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Explanatory 
This study, made in the spring and summer of 1941, is a continua-
tion of the surveys made in 1938-39, and published in the University of Mis-
souri Bulletin, Journalism Series, No. 84. The technique used is essentially 
the same: 100 readers of each of four papers were interviewed personally a 
< 170 readers of the Cass County Democrat, Harrisonville, were interviewed 
because of this paper's larger circulationo) These persons were selected on 
the weighted sample basis, and interviews took place from two to five days 
after distribution of the newspaperso Each person interviewed was asked to 
indicate on an unmarked copy of the paper what he had read and these items 
were markeda Answers of "I usually read that" or "I expect to read that" were 
discardedo 
Headline readers of news stories were not tabulated, but readers of 
headlines on certain advertisements are indicatedo 
The symbols at the top of each page show the number of persons 
reading any news story or advertisement on that page, but do not include news 
story headline readerso 
The symbols superimposed on each news story and advertisement 
indicate the percentage of men Cm> and women <w> readers of that item. Half 
of those interviewed were men and half were women and only adults were in-
cludedo 
These interviews, like those in the previous study, were made dur-
ing the spring and summer during busy farming seasonso The measured per-
centages, therefore, probably are the year-around minimum. 
Because of different conditions under which newspapers are pub-
lished and because of differ enc es between editions of the same newspaper, gen-
eral conclusions based on this study should be avoidedo However, these find-
ings, if studied with those published in the earlier bulletin, may be helpful in 
informing the weekly newspaper editor of reader likes and dislikes. 
All pages of the newspapers measured are reproduced herein. 
The newspapers are: 
Marceline News, Circulation 1487 
Pierce City Leader-Journal, Circulation 625 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew County Democrat, Circulation 2315 
Cass County Democrat, Harrisonville, Mo., Circulation 3300 
Fredericktown Democrat-News, Circulation 1877 
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Per Cent Readers Any News, Editorials, Features on Pages 
(The following tabulation ·shows the percentage of men and women interviewed 
who recalled having read any of the news, editorials, or features on the newspaper 
pages. Those who "saw11 an item without reading it are not counted.) 
~ Ma;r~eline Pi~;r~~ City 6£tvannah RenQrter Cass County Frederi~ktown 
HQ. ~ Leader- Journal & Andrew County DemQ~rat DemQcrat-News 
Democrat 
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women 
1 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
2 40 66 88 92 50 70 34 59 72 82 
3 64 76 96 96 62 82 49 64 76 94 
4 74 78 80 92 96 96 92 96 78 90 
5 58 98 82 96 92 98 49 67 60 92 
6 68 82 88 98 80 90 62 78 66 88 
7 71 80 56 62 78 85 76 98 
8 64 78 82 100 53 64 68 96 
Per Cent Readers Any Display Advertising on Pages 
2 70 78 56 68 38 38 68 53 36 38 
3 70 78 56 58 . 48 58 55 68 52 68 
4 72 84 62 70 60 52 51 77 62 68 5 88 84 76 84 26 32 71 78 64 74 
6 74 66 76 84 80 90 44 40 32 30 7 70 66 58 62 19 20 22 18 8 60 82 76 78 56 87 56 74 
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V.OL. IJV. NO. 25 
THE ANNIVERSARY 
Of GIRL SCOUTING 
ORGANizn.rION 29 YEARS 
WEDNESDAY. 
OLD 
AR CELI E NEWS 
SUCCESSOR' TO THE JOURNAL-MIRROR AND HERALD 
MARCELINE, MISSOURI FRIDA:Y, MARCH 14, 1941 8 PAGES -$1.50 A YEAR 
M. U. JOURNALISTS HERE NEXT WEEX 
FA THERJ.
0rMw:1s ~£Ao REPORTS ON AREA 
Thomas J. Flint, 76, Succumbs Sa,t-
unla.y At Dis 'Fann Home 
Near Bethany. SCOUT ACTIVITES 
N~Raam 
far&laam! 
.LOHMAR'S 
DRUGSTORE 
,6J~~ .. 
" ••. AND I GOT A REAL BUY AT THE 
COUCH MOTOR CO" 
You too, .can get a. world of fun driving a good used car this 
spring ••• JU'St come do- •- - - • we'll make you an of· 
fer on YOllr old ear.. [ill thn.t you can 1'.fford 
a later model ne>w! M 3 0 I•--·-----
2-1938 Chewole1 W 12. s, good paint and 
heaters. , 
1-1937 Chevrolet ···-~··-· ~- ... - .. .,xe Coach excellent 
condit,ion, heater and radfo, new tires aX:d battery. 
1-1937 Pontiac Coach, extra clean. 
1-1937 Ford Coach, new tires and excellent finish. 
1-1934 Ford Coach, a. real bargain. 
1-1'93:fChevrolet Coach, in good condition. 
1-1929 Chevrolet Coach. . 
11 I 
UPTOWN Always a good show 
An H. J. Gri/fitl1 Theatre 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY~ MARCH 14-15 
Contlm!OUS Shows Sa.turd&y Stilrtlng at 1 p, m. 
10·21o Mat. & Eve.-Inoludlnir All Taxes 
2-Shows for the Price of-1 
Hit No. 1 
THE BUMSTEADS 
In 
"BLONDIE GOES 
LATIN" 
with 
Arthur Lake • l'ermy Singleton 
Baby Dumplinir · 
Plus Chapter No. 8 " 
Sunday and 
MARCH ltl-17 
IlltNe>.:I 
ROY ROGERS 
GEO. "Gabby" llAYS 
In 
"BORDER 
.LEGION" 
RCHER" 
Sunday Shows Continuous From 1' p. m. 
10·3le All Day 
Monday Matinee, 2:00; 10-2le 
Evening, 7 & 9; 10·3lo 
(Prices Include All Tax) 
The Screen Goes 
Wackg in Khaki! 
The Armg Goes 
Boogie-Woogie 
with a Bang! 
LOU 
COSTELLO 
THE ANDREWS SI~'!':~~ 
in 
"BUCK 
PRIVATES" 
with 
LEE BOWMAN - ALAN CURTIS 
JANE FRAZEE - NAT PENDLETON 
and These Song Hlts--
''Doogle Woogle Bugle Boy" 
"You're A Lucky FcUow, M:r. Smith" 
"I'll Be With You When It's Apple Blossom Time" 
"Bounce Me Brother With a. Se>lld Four'' 
"When· Prlvat(I Brown Becomes a. Captain" 
"I Wish You Were Here" 
Extra 
Added! 
Never before so 
manv Stars in 
one Film! 
"THE 
CAVAL-
CADE OF 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS" 
Clark GABLE 
Bette DAVIS 
Clu.U)letl.c COLBERT 
Paul MUNI 
K. HEPBURN 
Bob IIOPE. 
Walt DISNEY 
Norma. SHEARER 
Vivien LEl:GH 
l\llekcy ROONEY 
Ilclen HAYES 
Janet GAYNOR. 
Filmed in the 
Beautiful 
COCOANUT 
GROVE 
TUESDAY 0.NLY, MARCH 18 
10~2lc All Da.y-Including All Taxes 
The ni.:st Clsc~ Kid Adventure· S!nae The :M!emorable "In Old Arizona!' 
CESAR ROMERO - RICARDO CORTEZ 
in 
"ROMANCE of the· RIO GRANDE" 
with Patricia Morris - Lynne Roberts 
Pl~-"Popeye M.eets William Tell" 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY, March 19-20 
2 Shows for the Price of 1 
KAY FRANCIS 
JACK OAKIE 
GEO. BANCROFT 
in 
"LITTLE 
MEN" 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 
CAROLE .LANDIS 
JOHN HUBBARD 
ClIAS. BUTTERWORTH 
In 
"ROAD SHOW" 
l.OMING-A Screen Thrill In Technicolor--
CO U C~~tOr Co. "VIRGINIA" 
Phonell ~·l-iiiiiiii•Miiiiiiiia•rc•e•li•n•e,•M;;;;;o• ..:Jl,.llllllMlaldlellelilnlelClalrlrlollll·IFlrleldllMlalclMlurrlllalylllllll" 
·6-. 
./Jlt1ud: Haw• your h1111t<111 .. 01111-
tlon flv•n Iii• onc•·•ver by H!fl..,n• 
who know•. W•'tl E.~ ::~~r: : 2) 
l 02 E. llowelJ l'honl'l' 84 
•You name itl-We've prob-
, ably got it-the car you've: 
been looking for, the very, 
one you' ring 
toown ~18 he precise ou 
never W 4 ed 
possibl 
You'll trade 
on your old car than you 
ever thought it would bring, 
:And our generous time pay-
ment plan makes the rest 
mighty easy. Look for the 
t;nan with the Bargain Ba-
zaar Badge! Come in today~ 
W• Trade For Any And /Ul Male•• 
~~~ 
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I ... EW s gh schools resort to fighting as Musselfork, ()gle rlershey collector- and recorded In i.he offlee ot' the' re·-1 NORTH CHARITON I Friday' evening llt, the Harry Othic SCH QO L N 1 a means Of settling their difficulties. personal, 84.03 per cent.; real estate, corder Of deeds of Linn County, Mis- Dorothv Stanley Reporter home. ·. "------------·-'! Occaslone.lly we reacl of flst fights be- 83.7 per cent. , sour!, In book 264, ·at J?age 342, convey- · ---·- • Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Washburn ll.11ci 
ACIDsse t~enl grof~-ups; s~~ as those In the Yellow Creek, Arthur ll:llen collector !ng to .the undersigned trustee, the fol• Mrs. John Lane and son of Maree- Joan were guests of· their parents, Mr. 
Assemtlly met [ill " 5 T~;:!.~~u~r~~r entlr~n~;f~~ grad. es ·-pe;sonal; 95.7 per cent; r. ea! estat.e., lowing described prope. rty: All of lots 
1 
une were calling on her father, Will and Mrs. Wl.ll WashJ:.ourn, swi. day eve-
ular moving plct M 4 o of the Marceline Public Schools, "we 94.6 per. cent. numberer twenty-one C21l, twenty- Hughes •. Sundo.y o.fternoon. : nlng,. 
we saw were Tr endeo.vor to get the pupils to use --· ---· two (22l, twe twenty- .Harry Othlc, Russell, Homer and Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Platt and chUdrell' 
Lands, Wings Ov . peaceful meo.ns In settling theld dlf- John Clark, Jack Wells, Bob Coch- four (24l, [!]13 2 enty- Helen Othlc, spent Sunday with Mr. were all-day visitors Sunday with Mr. -Over Europe, L · w 6 o !lcult!es. They need to know how to ran .o.nd Wesley ·RUey, all of Ro.ntoul, six C2GJ, an J, In and Mrs. John Hayen d Mrs. Forrest Porter and children. 
Interesting and e need to be able to give and take. Some- parents here. . twenty sev or!· Mr. and Mrs." Georg Mrs. caivltt Platt were afternoon 
Aesop Fables. A get along with their fellow men. They Ill., spent the week end with their J:.-lock numb and near Wheeling. [ill2 2 and Mrs. Carl Wright and Mr. M; . .times It !s necessary for them to know -'-----· ·- . g!nB.l town, w 2 2 line Mr. B.nd Mrs. Miner s rs. 
Miss Horns Home R®m. how to make compromises. · Mr. and Mrs. Clifford COrdray and according to · eof, Jean, and Claribel Serf 2 , I. Miller of Marceline spent Frl-
Our home room progra!11 cont111ue~ Parents also have a responsibility in baby of Brookfield spent the week end Now In ac ·terms guests of Mr. and Mrs. W 3 night and Saturday with his uncle. 
with the discussion of current events connection with fights among pupils. with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cordray. of the note B.nd deed of. trust, I wlli I · Othlc 
on Monday. ,Reports on vocB.t!ons and Practically every pa.rent Is at some I at· the request of •the holder of said Mr. and Mrs. Jc.hn ry · ~1~~~'.er ~~i;;atton .. We~: ~~~n~0~{~0~~~ !1~a~~~J:0~~~~v~J Executor's Notice. ._ note, on Friday, March, 21, 1941, be- ~~~::iie~a~~~!: f::fy sc~~~: ~~~~~a~rlg~~e v:~ ::f!~:~ 
terestlng report [M 4 o] < '' 0 '""'""' wUh -~ clill- ~• . Nol•. e ts hereby given, that letters tween the hours Of nine o'clock a. m., Mr d M J kW 1~ f 1 d night with Marle!Porter. , commercial edu - f!n(js It necessary to offer suggestions 'estamentary upon the. estate of FrB.nk and !Ive o'clock p. m:, of said day, sell d · an rs. k ac d e t 0 f nMrepen~ Mr. and Mrs. Miner Stanley vls!fkd 
count reported n and' advice as to how tO ha.nclle the Thoni.as Flynn decen ave been the above desci;lbed. property to the ence were wee en gues s o · an 
aviation work, 6 o ·- situation. The attitude of father and granted to t e Pro- highest bidder !or ca.sh In hand at the Mrs. Joe Dorrell. Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
s!on ~y inembe w · mother ha..s a deep and lasting Imp.res- bate Court ~3 4 ouri, front door of the postofflce In the city Mr. • and Mrs. Claude Treben and llt- 'Harvey Hughes. 
~~~1~:ra ~~~rf: o Y~ :~~~e u~~n1J~e aft~~~~~ ~~~ldta~g ~~ ~~:_1ng da nuary, ! ~!r ~~r~~~;:nsa.~~~:i~~ ~~~':ii~ ~!~!~~~;~~~ ~~~!~ ~~:;~~~:~; Beverly , Joanne. Flickinger, whO has 
a.re leading with a score o en to four. more permanent form. On the other All p~rs w 22 gainst B.nd cost. . Stanley." baen 111 the past weeks, Is still confln-
M. H. S. hand, teachers should not dodge their said estate them BEN L. WHITE. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph LeMay ·spent ed to her bed. ' 
Meere:-gs Bl~a~.6 i:::~;'s R~~:::~ room r~~o:~~~~'.esa~~ p;=~~~'kit ;;;~~~c~~ to me for a onths Trustee •. __ · ---·-·. . 1 • 
have t.~n used tor practicing plays pass It all bl!.ck to the teachers as their after the dat d letters · ~6 o
which will be give s- entire responsibility. It Is anothet case or they ip.ay be precluded from any TRUSTEE'S SALE. . 
day. The two [:]] where teachers and parents need to benefit of such e~tate; and if such Default has been mB.de In U.i: pay-
Came In," and M 38 • cooperate for the benefit of the child. claims be not exhibited within one ment of the principal and lpterest otl A FREE · 
The cll!l.racters Attitudes nnd human relationships are year !rom the date of ·granting of said note secured by deed of trust executed . W 7 Q 
In" nrc: Dick, B exceedingly. Important. Parents and letters, they shall be forever bo.rred. by John ·D. Rusk and Ruth Ellen Rusk, . 
Boddy; Lew, Ja w 6 o • teB.chers wlll want to see ~at proper Attest: Margaret Toomey, husband and wife, dated March 8, 1937, 
Bob Barnes; H11 , attitudes nnd wholesome relationships (SEAL· Executrix. and recorded in the omce of the re- A If d CA g;,?.r~~n~~~h~~e rs7 ~~~ ~~\~=~ during this .formative per• Arthur L. Pratt, . corder of deed Mis- n ge . 0 0 
Miss Leslie, Jean Dick, Yvonne Moreau, · Judge of Probate. , sour!, In Book [m4 2 ey- . 
Ethel Yocum· Frances Louise Eyler; · Ing to the un• fol· 
Joe, Keith A
0
dnmson; 
0
Jlm, Rex Cor- CHARITON COUNTY Executor's Notice. . lowing qescrl . . 
dray; Jo ·Anne, LuclJle McGulgan; COUR1 HOUSE NEWS Notice ls hereby given, that letters All of Lot 2 8 our Beginning March 22, we will give away at 4 o'clock 
Louise, Wanda Bncr; Ella, Rosamond testamentB.ry upon the estate of (24), in Block w 40) every Saturday afternoon a large .decorated angel-
Ftsher. Probate Court Proceedings: Loll!e AmellB. Plschel, deceased, have been In the or!glnn ar- food Cake-made of the choicest ingredients. 
Mlss m1!':;s HH0~1c Room. d :~: ~~!i~~~~~~r~~~n:e w~~ten~r :~:~o~t the[TI]undersigned by ~:S=1: :1~~t at~~:!~ all in said Linn co~~~ FREE, TICKETS for this cake can be obtained in 
Frances Houser, P Charlie Hainds. bearing dat M 3 o ruary, Missouri: Also lnciudlng as a part 
Thomas Twltchel - E •. L. Powell was appointed admlnls- 1941, · , hereof, the south one-half or the North exchange for three large BUTTERKIST · bread ~l~su~nor~~l~rll M 3 6 trntor oft Powell. All perso galnst wall of the building adjoining Sllld Lot wrappers; the ins ree 10-cent packagfi!S 
some thnt were I Order ~ the es- said estate w 2 0 xhlb!t 24 Block 140 In said City, on the north, Of any Of OUr ba ~ the purchase Of an 
were easy. They 5 8 tate of P M 4 4 them to m i.n six being the south one-half of the wall 4 o 
vnte conre1·cnccs W lnvento !led and months af' ntlng between the bu!ld!ng on Lot 24 and the equal value at o further information 
Miss Riley gllve order or nade In said letters o. -· • -- ... ecluded building to the north thercor, to the inquire when yo pers for tickets. 
Silo told of their estate of w 4 8 from any benefit of such estllte; and distance of about 64 feet easterly from w 5 8 
and the training tha you wou d need Order t ·state of It such claims be not exhibited within the property line of said lot on Kllnsas When you orde er bakery products 
to L1:1 11 dentist. Philip Sp!: one year from the dB.te of gmnting Avenue, Jn said City, to the point on UTTERKIST All 
M. H. s. Petition for order of sale of real es- of said letters, they shall. be forever said wn.ll where the business house from your groc · 
Mr. Dtwls" ,Home Roam. tate flied, examined und approved In barred. now situated on said Lot 24 terminates of OUr yeast-raised goods are enriched aCCOl'ding to 
Monday, March 3• Joe ?Idham, Par~ estate ·of Eugene Mo.rt!n; pet!tioul Attest: Oscar Plschel and and ceases, and to the helgth of the government standard, with Vitamin Bl, (Thiamin), ~~:rn~o~~~~r CU n _ granted. (SEAL AmcllB. Sporer, !Ire wall of said bulldlng on said Lot nicotiniC acid and iron. 
sumer educntlo []1]3 4 Inventory and appralsment filed, ex- Arthur L. Pratt. Executors 24, Block 140, as said building now 
5 Bonnie Milam - amined and approved in the estate of Judge of ProbB.te Court. stands; B t 1 b d WI·appers or insert t~r Spralg a.nd • O. H, T11ylor; order of no Inheritance Now In accordance with the terms of. e, sure 0 €XC rnnge your rea 
ports on nursln 5 8 ' tax. Administrator's Notice. ' the .note and deed Of trust, I will, at for FREE TICKETS on the angelfood cake. 
Virginia. Pitts, W Inventory B.nd a.ppro.lsment f!led, ex- Notice Is hereby given th11t letters the r.quest of the holder of the said FRESH BREAD ROLLS CAK~S 
Charles Owens - am!ned b.nd approved in estate of Mrs. of administration upon the estate of note, on 
ent types of peop re G. H. T11ylor; order of no inheritance Mllbel E. wo·· ~ ve been SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1941 COOKIES and DOUGHNUTS DAILY 
given splendidly and enjoyed by the tax. I granted to ~ the between the hours of nine o'clock a. m. 
home room. Inventory and appralsrnent flied, ex- Probate Co 3 0 MIS- and 5 o'clock p. m. of said de.y sell the 
M. H. s. amlned and approved In estate of sour!, war! IB.Y of above described property to the high- WYLIE'S ERY 
Science Club. Charlie Hainds; order of no Inherit- 1''ebruary, 11 est bidder for cash In hand at tile BAK, Meet~~g wa~ ca the ancc tax. All persoi w 2 o ~alnst front door of the postofflce In the clty :=:..:=-=~li!1Ji!!!~~-tt.. 
utes were rea ~ e.t the Recorder's office They were to me for B.ll onths for the purpose of satisfying said debt 119 S th K preside • Oe~g ~3 o - Two marriage licenses were Issued said estates them of Marceline, Linn County, Missourl, [m ~~~e:;:~a~ed~ s o~talned by Henry swlider, Triplett, a!Ler the dB.te o! granting said letters and cost. OU ansas avenue · 
as the new sec w 56 e.nd Della Crandell, Triplett, and Rap or they may be precluded from any E. F. HAYDEN, 
was given by El e Mitchell, Keytesville. and Anna Bell benefit of such estate; and Ji such TrUlltee. o 
lite of Louis PaB Morr!ssy, Salisbury, claims be not exhibited within one 
ivI. County court settlements of the yellr from the date o! granting of said 
Vocational Agriculture Classes Study township collectors at Charlton County letters, they shall be forever barred. 
Concrete Mn.king, show the following percentages col· Attest: Tessie B. Boddy, 
·An Monday, Mnrch 3, Professor A. F. lected: (SEAL) Administratrix. 
Hilgedlck's vocational a.gr!culture clas- Bee Branch, Aubrey Chrisman, col- Artt.ur L. Pratt, 
ses received special Instruction In con- lcctor-personal, 94.9 per cent, reB.i es- Judge of Probate, 
crcte mat>!ng. C. R. Meeker, farm tate, oa.s per cent. ------
!~efu~1{c;~~ ~~~ t~g s; Clar.k, Gladys Slaugh~er, collector- Tmtee's Sale, 
work. ~2 8 personal, 76.4 per cent, real estate, Default has been mB.de !n the pay-
Properly ma.de - 89.6 per cent. ments of the principal and Interest of 
ed, is durable, - Mendon, Vern Long collector-per- note secured by deed of trust executed 
ance, and will la w 4 4 r sonal, 84.6 per cent; reo.l estate, 96 per J:oy Sarah E. west, dated April 1, 1932, 
design plus qua! cent. 
satisfactory stru ---· ------
out. Making goo , . as 
shown, Is lo.rgely a. matter of following 
a few rules, some of the most !mport-
an t being briefly sin ted as follows: 
1. The strength or concrete Is deter-
mined largely by the amount of mixing 
water used. Wet, sloppy mixtures 
should be avoided as they usually re-
sult in weak, porous concrete. 
· 2. When mo.king watertight concrete 
It Is necessary to use not .more than 6 
gallons of mixing water to each sack 
of cement. 
3. Use clean sand and gravel. 
4. Use correct proportions o! sand to 
gravel. 
5. Use clean water. 
6. Mix thoroughly and place care-
fully. . 
7. Use reinforcing when necessary, 
8. Keep the fresh concrete wet for 
several days o.fter It Is made. This Is 
very Important. . 
Each student was also furnished with 
For Every .Room ln Your Home 
p any 
ndous; 
In to-
Drug Store 
~a~~~'Y C~~tr~c~lo~,?.01fl;~lc~e~;:!:~~! I I.';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
'the use a.nd the ma.klng of concrete on. --~~;""~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;. j farms. r 
At the conclu.slon of the course an 
examlna.tlon was given over, the work 
covered. A prize of a steel trowel was 
offered by the Portland Cement Asso-
ciation's representative to the boy 
making the highest grade. Th1s trowel 
wo.s won by Warren Wilson. Other 
boys who made excellent grades were 
Harold Taylor, Algene Burwell and 
DB.le E. Wright. 
M. H. $, 
Office Notes. . 
Understanding and Cooperation Need-
ed In All Phases Of Life. 
O~e of the outstanding prot\lems in 
our elementary of 
fighting on th ~
school. This pr 3 Q 
to the.eB.rly yea f 
that age have r. 
their problems p w 42 
Fights among -
f~~. ot~~cei;rt~ a ~wiii!iiiii!Miiiii!l'ii 
tween two boys becaUlle one made a 
better grade than the other. Fights 
may arise from a dispute as to whose 
father makes• the most money, The 
above examples are typical. as to the 
causes for fights. . 
------.Jlls In junior a.nd sen-~ o• 
tJe666 
know that you look 
your smart appear-
-7-
f/11 Ill/Io//! 
TRADE THIS WEEK! I IA.A fJ,ER 
We will give you I VV 11fJfJK 
FOR iii4iR IFiii Bl~ 
HERE'S OUR SENSATIONAl OFFER I business ••• that Ford leads the 
What car have you now? We'll field in better basic features! 
give you $100 over book valuew ,HEN YOU CONSIDER the steady 
for it, if it's a popµlar make, in 'ation and mounting re-
sa!able co?diuon. We' ~ ourpresentcar-when 
th.1sdealw1thanyofthe M 2.8 sider all the big.··car 
"wild traders" as Ion ~s and ride aod style 
used car stocks pi;rmi1 ~y Ford alone at low 
THIS IS NOT ONLY THE w 6 u'll decide on Ford! 
OFFER in our history bu KAT with this unprece· 
believe there's not ~nod:i offer and you'll get the 
price car to match the 1941 ·big 1941 Fo;d V-8 for your 
Ford itself for sheer big.car money! ••• Trade now while 
money's worth! And we are pre· we're trading high .•• better. 
pared to show you that we mean drive over , •• TODAY. _ 
·~ 
"SPECIAL" 
Ford 
Coupe 
$750 
LOCAL TAXES, IF 
ANY, EXlKAI 
DAIL MOTOR COMPAN/Mm Phy~~r FORD-MERCURY· Dd[lli 
PAGEFOU 
BLIC AUCTION 
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sw1rt•s Laundry 
Lamb Stew ____ lb. lOc 
Calf Hearts _ . 2 lbs. 25c 
Sliced 
Liver - - - - - . ..:. - - '!I?~ .~9c 
La:inb Roast ___ . lb. ·:J.& 
Brains _______ lb. lOc 
Soap----- 10 bars 25c Fresh Side ____ lb. 15c 
Prunes _ No. 10 can 29c 
.Armour's' Star wlth.-..ork 
Hominy __ 2 Yz can 1 Oc 
Knuckle ______ lb. lOc 
Beef Tongue ___ lb. ~Sc 
SEE HOW FA.SY IT IS TO MAKE .. 
GOOD COf'.FJ;~ EVERY TIME! 
~~i~e~~c°~r kJ:c~!~:~::: ti':~ t~0~1:~1~0~0~~~~~ i 
aniJ,voU ean hardy t411 to maka grand coffee every 
tlmt1., •• Firstt choose the flavor _you Qrefor-from 
one of, A&P~s ttiree dhtlnctlve fllcrids. Second, get tw~ cof!ce-A&P Calleo said only In tho flavot• *~pit<! bo•n. Third, tell th• A&P clerks lh& kind ol 
coffee pot you use, so your coffee can be Custom 
~ G~nd exactly right for you. . · 
" · Cu•tOI!' ,Gfaund Golt .. I• 3. lb 39 C A & P CallH C:orroctly • • g~f{;:' 11!;.', ,1 Yo~~.'· O~tt Bag . ,, ', 
Red C5rcl&·J!~~~~d:.::rt2- .... slc. · 
BOUR vi~r~~;and~ .......... z "' .. nc 
COvtDOR :a~':.'dm ........ ; .... ~.2 ;~· 43c 
~- ~P'A'<W1Enl°d .. Z1~~:ul5c' ~~ WHITE .,ausii Ann Pago Z .1b. Z9 
EVAP. MIU( PRESER~~•t'"Ft~vcrsi'"' C 
~7~kA~~!~~g¥ . 4 TaH Cm· Colle o Inn HER 2H~a~:;,25C 
BR.ANDS COMBINED [:]4 6 •parod 2No. 1 'h25c IN l)UR STORES. . I .. Can• 
. A&P BAKERS PRESE ~~~~.. ~=~ 35C 
Iced Nut 16·o w .6 0 t Cro" Dated 12 
I RAISIH llREAl! ............ lpaf ,,, •••• Pkg. of 11 c 
~r~·~f~~0~ ................. Each ckcrs ~~!: 23t 
'A6P I• co-operating with tho ~EA".............. i.:~=· 21 C 
SPRINGTIME EGG FESTtVJ..L 1Dollclo1.1s and So Economlcall 
Strictly FNlsh . 15c Start ~hick> Right-Use Dally Feeds j 
EGGS ........ '.?."•· 1'111 G th Chi k $2 I S~~T~~~ 100 lb.c bag. • 2 
A&P'• Hew 1.00% Pu,. H)'<lrc•11•n•~•d. 25 lb 69' dexotV•s•3tab1~,11.bshJort9•~'C".!ll - ·bag u ~~~w~1:\:0~1~~b! · $1. 9 2 
~i;~, Sfr;:1 ........... :.21 C 25-Ib. bag Ole ~~H~i~Olb. b0:g •••• $ l.88 ~r;;~s. pound ... , ...• ; .17 C 25-Jb. bag 57c 
S~.;k~d Sia.b . 2 2 r~o DD, ~?!·lb. bag •• ; . '$ l. 5 6 BACON, pound. • , ..... ·... C " ., 
:~~;," i!~!e.: ............ .1 Oc 
~~~~~~ ... : .......... 20c 
~~r1:~~- bag .••.••.. :. me 
g;;TERS, 5-oz. can .. .'. J .9C 
White Siail'• actke beads set :ctoth.i. 
tbadeMrhiter. Mahe dish-. ·~, 
"Mtt spadde, toO, and IO -Ji Oll·:dMt> 
bands. Tq it at our risk. ,.Moaq 
back If n<ic completely ptidicdl 
2 .L•r1• 2··7C 'Pkg•. 
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES· 
' 
A Producer-Consumer Benefit Campaign! 
Waahington Boxed· Winesap 5 25 APPLES ~ • • u.. c 
Now Is the Time t.o Get Your · u. s, No. 1 98-lb. $139 
~.EED POTATOES 0!::.i•· l:l.t~:· e~s 
GRAP FRUIT !:.;'; s~e:as Seedless 10 For 29c 
POT A: TOES ~:O':ic1a 5 lbs. 19c 
·CARROTS :e:h~nips or 3 bhs. 1 Oc 
RHUBARB :i::= lb. .05 
ner was servei 
meeting the t 
Stith, ·taught 
Tommy W11lte 
~~~e~1;;1~h~;d:i'i1!11,_iiii!ii!!!ill!IJl~w;;ere 
· 11te {it{t <>/-:a q~ 
~a'J:;~ladJ; 
c::::::==.~Acli(M. ,J'~ 
. CAnDIES 
·•= {[U]M 20) •HOME-F 
Soltl exclusively by w 2 2 
CATER'S DRUG STORE 
. · E TO AUTOMOBILE [: !! J RS AND DRIVERS 
lrlliiiiiiii•~o. 979. pr9vides as follow.s.: 
"Section 1-It shali hereafter be unlawful for 
any person or persons to operate, drive or propel or 
cause to ·be operated, driven .·.or propelled alo~g, 
over, upon or across any public st:ee.t, avenue, alley, 
highway·or oth.ertho~qughfl!-re w1t~m th.e corporate 
limits of the City N" M1ssoun, any. auto-
mobile, motor Vi ~5 4 ycle, locomotive or 
other horseless e of speed greater 
than twenty-five W 4 2 
Section 2- ersons violating the 
provisions ·of this _ all, upon conviction 
thereof, be deemed guilty qf a misdemeanor and 
punished by a fine of not less than $5.00 and not 
more than $50.00." 
welcomed as new· members. Twenty-
three members were present and as 
the meeting was on the hostess' birth- .;,;;;;,,=:::.,~=::Jlliiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!ll!"=• I I 
day a handkerchief sh.ewer wa.s given 
her.' The next meeting '\17ill be Mar?h 
25 at the home of Mrs. Finis McWil-
It is the order of the City Council that this or-
dinance will be enforced .and the penalty provision 
therein will be assessed, to violaters of this ordin-
ance. 
liams. 
-:_..:.--
Bon Vlvant. 
)1-iembers of t [:]] ub 
met Fr. !day afte M 2 8 ~ 
Mrs. J. W. Jae 
streiit. The af 6 n seWing. w 8 
Attest: 
L. E. SHELTON, 
City Clerk. 
-9-
B. J, THOMAS, 
Mayor. 
PAGE FIVE 
NOW $1g~JIT~J 
Price. 
LIL YAN RIOTH DRESS SHOP 
Open daily from 6 a; m., to 9 p. 111· 
time during 
MRS .. DELLA STERNITZKY Proprietor. 
i:iGs~RS 
. POUND 10c 
Choice Callfornl.a Ir jam llllngl !Ucb, !endu !lie qn&llf1 
calcel trol!ormly h<ll!'d to even, rolden bron! llu>bed 
f,itoh·blllced lrom o1•n to you! Priced amazingly low! 
Country Club 
Catsup _ 14-oz. bot. lOc 
Alpine 
Vanilla __ 8-oz. bot.JOc, 
Starter & Grower 
Mash ___ 100 lbs. $2:1·5 Spotlight Coffee ----- 3 lbs.-37c 
Wesco Laying 
Mash ___ 100 lbs. $1.99 Soda. Crackers ____ 2 lbs. 13c . 
Hamburger Fresh Ground lb. 15c 
Chuck 
Roast _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 20c 
Smoked 
Jowls _____ ~ 2 lbs. 25c 
Round or Swiss 
Steak ________ • - lb. 29c 
Apples 
Oranges 
Iceberg 
Fancy 
Winesap 
Texas 
Juice 
Lej:tuce _ _ _ _ _ _ head Sc 
Rhubarb---- 2 lbs. lSc 
Bolling 
Beef ____ - - - 2 lbs. 25c 
Country Club 
Butter _ _ _ _ lb. roll 31 c 
Ea.tmore 
Oleo ____ - __ 2 lbs. 17c 
6 lbs. 
Doz. 
Yellow 
25c 
29c 
Onion Seta. __ - - - lb. Sc 
Lemons _____ doz. 19c 
Seed Potatoes ~h~o~ear cobblers Bai 
Potatoes Triumphs Bag 
Carrots or Beets 
Highest prlc · - rm produce. 
Custom grinding [!]]3 6 ~ of Dairy Feeds. 
Poultry Mashesi n and Morm~n. 
Just west ' W 3 4 ll'e school. 
-Satisfied Cu ur Busine~s---" 
CLOSE- OUTS 
..-.. _ ... 
~ on SIDINGS 
31·3 squares No. 5 B_lende Art-Bric Siding WB 
2 squares New Bu f Art Bric Black Bue 
-Bric 
8 2·3 squares An-Bric 
2 squares No. 1 ~42 
2 squares No. W 3 6 ng 
3 squares Weathertex Gray 
45 squares Weathertex Falcon•Brown 
13 squares Asbestos Gray 
2 2·3 squares Asbestos Gray 
arceline Lumber Co. 
• California St. Phone 1 
A. W. Royar, Manager 
DR. C. F. GITZ 
Graduate Li~ 
VETERINARIAN 
• Headq~ rMTil 
Store. W!Ll e 99 I 
G. A. KOON, M~ D. 
:/Miit· ·~r 
• Brook!l.eld 
Your :Frlendly Eye Man 
DR. S. M. STRAIN 
O~trist 
·tmM ut 11 w 22 eld 
Fo 
BILLY'S 
BARBER SHOP WM· Yo~ 
REX. MOTi' 
Liva stoelt and General 
Auctioneer 
Pb 
Ad 
I 
-10-
BIGPRI~~ 
ADVANf 1' 
ANb DODCB Ji'.lil!ID DBil!B 
. (/II.QI/) DIUVI QNl.Y l;ts IXJ'RA) 
SAFETY•STEEL DODY FLOATING PoWER 
FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY AND ~PEACE OF MINO CRADLES YOUR ENGINE FOR LONGER LIFE 
RNGER•TIP STEERING FULL•FLOATING RIDE 
FOR SMOOTHER HANDLING At THE WHEEL FOR A "RIDING ZONE" WITH COMPLETE SHOCK PROTECTION' 
MASTER HYDRAUUC BRADS 
FOR EQUAL-PRESSURE BRAKING EFFICIENCY AND SAFETY 
SrAR'nNG at the price level of $825t always, behind that luxury atand the 
Dodge bas packed into ih splendidly proven Greatneea of Dodge Engineer-
styled and . colori'ul Fleet of Luxury ing, and the BafllneBll of Dodge Mann.-
Liners probably the greatest net mlue facturing. When Dodge can leave the 
ever oft'eNd in a motor e&:r. ~!!.!!!!!!!.!!!!!~~lfiuon line they carry with them 
t auembl.r of famotu1 f eatu.l"# 
Whether you want a two-d ' can oblain llOIC!here ell& 
ne&s coupe, or a big, bold and 
Limousine-or any other ty&ven Yean of Excellence 
Doclge has got it for yon at ehind the beauty and the 
that are ·11tartling in their modesty. ataunclmell8 of the 1941 Dodge. You 
· should act on this TODAY. There's 
Toduy's Dodge prices bring the aver- certainly no obligation in looking and 
age man, woman,· or family into the· taking your first experimental Dodge 
midstofutmostmotorc&r luxury.And., Fluid Drive. DO IT TODAY. 
MARCELINE ·01L ·coMPANY 
Phone 101 M~l'celine, Mo. 
·~~ ~\\'\ f,)\\ ~ THE MARCELINE NEWS, MARCELINE, MO. FRIDAY, MA.~RC~H~l~4~, 1~94~1~=====~~P~A~G~E~S~EVE~N~ 
analyze Why .~mong ~cm, ca~i EASTMAN J'fJ;:MS I Wesbille Warblings her mother In Brookfield, who lB Ill. 
We remember .the solemn moment · and Mrs. Jhn Guest Sunday. Mr. and FRESH MO. RIVER I SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON one should cry out, Is It U . I Mis~ Hester Steele, Repor~r. 'Mrs. Judith Thomas, Reporter Mr •. and Mrs. Pat Clarke vllllted Mr. A NIGHT NEVER TO when the .s:rvlce was finished and; Mrs. Leroy "Ba~lped Mrs. Bll1 1 Ike Solomon~ Ona McCaus- Mrs. Woodrow Brammer and Lon an~ BE FORGOTTEN Jesus said, Do this In remembrance I Kepner: get dinner for wood sawers Un spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Enyeart-were nlso visit STUDV .FOR MARCH 16, 1941 Of me." Tuesdny. 1 Isaac Sportsman. . ors ~t the Guest home. E\y WWlam Southern, Jr. One of the beautiful poems l:.·y John 1 The community . Quilting club met ' Mrs. J. A. Riley and Jim R-Oblnson Mr. and M.rs. Matthew Clarke spent f111Ml1!1!!11l!m<1jlrmJ!!ll!llnQgmmilli!l!Hii!l11Jllilj1 Oxen~am ls entitled "The Spread with Mi;s. Frances Ge.nay Wedriesday .. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vance M,a-
Table and the last two verses are Eleven members and three visitors Bell. gee. 
Le.!lson Text.-Luke 22:i-3il these: ! were present. QuUUng was the wockl Mrs. c. O. Mobley and son, Dean; Mrs. Rose Sportsman spent Monday 
CAT and SC~ [TI] FISH 
-DAILY SER' 4 
In the Rook Creek cemetery In Not the spread table, nor the wine, ! of the clay. organ! Mrs. Earl y Mac 11t the Will Thomas home. 
Wa.shl.nttton, D. C., ls a most striking Not the sweet breaking of the br_ead, ! .and Eula i ~~rsa.ry' Henry spet [:]]3 4 and GOTTS CHA 
memorial. A marble slab Iles above a That makes the !ea.st, but that we meet· prcsent.B"fro M 2 8 . I Mrs. wm T Omer Mr. and Mrs. Clint AnclerBOn, Mrs 
·grave nnd on this slab In raised marble Together here Jn commune sweet I Mrs. Nan Lucy Robinson a after- A.O. Balley and Mrs. ·Mary Kelly spent 
Mel!-t Co. 
Brunswick, Mo • 
.figures is a sculptured' reproduction of With Thee, and by Thy Grace , serfa.ss· spe 4 rno<>n noon vlsltoi w 4 6 Sunday afternoon at the Chep ,Bllllter .Leonardo Da Vinci's. picture of the Last Divine, I with Mrs. l w 3 I Mr. and d Mr. home In Bynumvllle. Supper. Ip the center Jesus Is pictured I We all are feel. ' Mrs. Bert Mrs. and Mrs. R y. . ~~~=~~==~~=~~~~~~~=~~-~-~-~-;;· -~ 
.and on either side the twelve disciples And when we leave Thy table, Lord, J Iva Ball nnd p Wed-1 Mr. and .... ". . cbaugh ·!:=z------------
Jn groups of three. On' their faces ls I And go Into the world ngnin.. I nescla.y evening. visited Mr. and M;rs. Lute Ollver in 
nil expression of startled horror and. Help us to carry with us there J.E. Morgan took Friday dinner with Mnrcel!nc Sunday. ' .. To .Marcell;. ne Tew· n' sh1· .. P Voters . 
the hands o! each disciple arc raised In The savour of that holy fnre, Mr. and Mrs. Fturold Morgan ·and David Wilson spent Sunday evening 
protest. And prove the virtue·of the Word to .daughter, Betty Jenn. · with Ray Linebaugh. C]) 
Da Vinet ncelvecl to other men. I· Ronald Gandy called on Mr. and Mrs. Rose Sportsman wns ·a Saturday I· d.d t f ~ th· t h' 
be the see ~ as des- -·-- Mrs. Blll Kepner Friday evening. afternoon visitor at the Owen Thomas am a can l a e 0 . 5 2 e OWllS Jp 
·crlbed In M 8 he mo- THE LORD'S SUPPER ! Otis Bnlt helped Joe and Harley home. . . b d d ld ..l. t 
ment Wh hat one tLuke 22:14) And when the hour wns Shoop haul feed Snturdny. . Mr. !incl Mrs. Ed Howard and daugh- .oar an . WOU gre ' 5 OUr SUppOlu a of those ay Him. come, he sat clown, and the twlllve, !dr. and Mrs. Elli cnllahnm and ters visited Mr. nncl Mrs. Harve Slnugh- the election March 2 W 0 T11ls mus w 3 6 ent ,art- apostles with him. <15) And he said daughter, Pei;rny, moved Thursday to ter and Mary Martha Sunda;'. Mr. 
lst the dr events I unto them, W!Lh desire I have de.~lred I their home near Ethel. I and Mrs. Flaslng Logue were nfter-
or thnt nl to ent this.. before II Mr. and Mrs. Hnrhiy Kepner spent noon visitors. w.· H. "81·11" ·BUNDY 
Ju1own of all the pictures of the Last I not any ll It be 
1 
w. M. Kepner und Lorene. . Howard, were Sunday evening_ visitors 
.Supper. Reproductions are found In fulfilled l bcl. 07) 1 Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Waugh and at the Will Thomas home. I•-----------------------· This plct pro·a y the best suffer: (l [~8 1, I will, Wednesday evening with Mr. and Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and son, 
.every quarterly and every annual of the I And he t< w 3 6 thanks,,! daughter, Thomas Ann, spent Sunday I' Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lnin and child- ~~=~~~~~::~=~~~::=~~=~~~~~ l~on books. One hangs today In the I and said, le It a- with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waugh. ren spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. a A.<;Scmbly room of our Sunday Schoull mong yo• ny unto I Mr. and Mrs. Otts Ball and children and Mrs. J. W. Swearnga!n. 
in my church. The original wns paint- you, I wlll It of the, nnd Mrs. Minnie Shoop spent Thurs-I Mr. and Mrs. Verner Green spent 
~o~~~;u~;l!a:!e~:;~t~7i ~r;~: ~~~~- u~1t~~ t~~d k~:cl~~k o~r~nO:, s~~~: ~~el:v=~~1it~~:. Mr. and Mrs. c. E. i :~d=~t~~s~~1:cl :~g~~~; G~~~; 
.at Mllan, Italy. The picture ls badly gl\Ve thanks, a~d brake It, and gave, Dorothy D. and Jerry Porter spent' evenJng visitors . 
.dc!nced nncl mutilated been use of. thr unto them •. saying~ This ls my body I saturduy with their grandparents, Mr. I This vicinity was saddened Sunday 
-ravages of war and time. The best which .ls given for you: Ulis do In re- nnct _Mrs. Wayne Gandy. 1 by t11e death or Mrs. LIXl:le Gandy. 
xeproductlon, clear In every face a.ncl membrance of me. (20, Likewise also Frank Todd and C\larence .Qldham We extend sympathy to the bereaved 
figure, ls In U1e Louvre at Paris, or was the cup after supper,. saying, This cup called on Bill Barber Tuesday morn- ones. . · 
:there when France was a free country. ls the new testament In my bloocl, I 1ng. . · j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Todd visited Mr. 
The story of the gathering of Jesus which ls siled for you. (21) But, behold I LeRoy Bartee sawed wood for Odis li.nd Mrs. Virgil Rhody Sunday night. 
:nnd His twelve dlsclples ln that upper the hand of him that betmyeth me ls. Ball and c .. E. Steele Thursday after-1 Mr. nncl Mrs. Walter Wright and 
:room In Jerusalem on Thursday eve- with me on the table. (22) And truly I noon. Gall spe1,t sunda.y with Mr. and Mrs. I 
nlng, tile U1lrteenth of Nisan, April 6, I the Son of man goeth, as It was deter- Richard Lynn spent the last of the Dcnzll Wright and Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen 
A. D. 30, the clay 1:.-efore the crucifix- mined: but woe lUlto tha.t man by, week with Mr. anct Mrs. Ell! Kepner. I Thomas. 
iotl, ill told In each of the four gospels, I whom he Ls betrayed I (23) And they I Mrs. Frances Gandy spent Tuesday Raymond Oldham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jn the literature of the world since began to enquire among themselves, 
1 
evening with Mrs. Kathryn Steele. Adam Rhody are victims of the flu. 
that time, In the work of painters and 1 which of them It was that should do i Mrs. Minnie Shoop returned home 
1 
We hope for them 11 speedy recdvery. 
sculptors everywhere. I asked a Bible this thing. (24) And there w~s a.Isa a 
1 
Saturday evening after spending sev- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunter and 
.student a.nd teacher why this one !net- strife among them, which of them, em! weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Otis I family and Mr. and Mrs. John Oldham 
dent a.mong the many stirring and should be accounted the grea.test. (25J ,
1 
Ball and children. spent Sunday wltli Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
tragic Incidents or the life or Jesus And he aalcl unto them, The kings of Mrs. J. E. Morgan spent the last of Phllll 
should hnve Impressed the human the Gentlles exercise lordship over [ the week near Ethel visiting her moth- ps. 
mind to such an extent. Why this them; and they that exercise author- er. She reports her mother much Jm- .Mrs. Tim Clarke visited Thursday 
evening together to eat the Passover lty upon them are called benefactors. proved. with Mrs. Willard. Munyon, 
by Jesus and His disciples, when thous- (26) But Yi: shall not be so: but he [ Mrs. Wesley Heaney called on Mrs. Mrs. Gus Petskll spent last week with 
nnds of other Jewish groups In Jeru- tlmt ls greatest among you, let him 
1 
weorge Henney Sunday evening, 
salcm were doing , the same thing, he that scrv~th. (28) Ye arc they which · Otis Ball and Mrs. !\'Linnie Sho<>p 
should have made such an Impression as he that doth serve. (27) For wheth- mnde a business trip to }l.othville Frl-
on the human mind and soul clown er ls greater, he th11.t sltteth at meat,. clay, · 
the ages to this day. He said "It J~ or he that serveth Is not he. that sit-; otls Stoner spent Sunday with Mr. 
true they gathered accordln!r to Jewish teth at meat? but I am among you.as nnd Mrs. Orville Stoner. 
()UStom simply to cnt the Passover to- he hat serveth. (28) Ye are they which I Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kepner spent 
gcther. But for the first time in any lmve continued with me In my temp- Tuesday evening with Mr. a.ncl Mrs. 
group Jesus made it 11 memorial. He tatlons. (!!9) And I appoint unto you Harley Kepner . 
.said, 'Do this In remembrance of me,' a kingdom, ns my l'Uther hath BP· ------
.and thus for tl1e followers or the Naz- pointed unto me; (30) That ye may Mrs. O. L. Adair and daughters, Miss 
urine, whose tragic and terrible death e11.t and drink at my table, in my. king- Loin Adair and Miss Lota Ada.Ir were 
came the next. day, wbo never ai,aln dam, and sit on thrones Judging the ln Kansns City Monday. Mrs. Adair 
nte and drank with His human friends, twelve trll::es of Israel. 1·emn!ned the first of the week for a 
it became a sacred memorial of our ------ - visit with her sister-In-law, Mrs. Mary 
:!alth and love of the Christ." For results. try our Classlflecl column. Butler. 
This was not the wglnnlng of sncred ---.. --··----- __ -~-· ---·- .. = _______ _ 
celebration by the use together of I •-----------------------11111 I brend nnd wino. It had been used by 
the Jews slnce the exodus from Egypt. 
such ceremonies were not exclusively 
Jewish but always in commemoration 
ot sacred events. Always such n cere-
mony symbolizes the fellowship and the 
brotherhood and the sincerity of the 
participants and with Christians It re~ 
:news In each soul our faith and our I 
promise of earnestness Jn attempting 
to live n.s He taught us to live. 
No ma.n or woman can partake of l 
the communion in company w.lth oth-
ers whose thoughts are turl)ed 'for that 
·moment to Goel and our belief In Jesus , 
What Kind of Chicks Do You Want? 
Quality - Blood Tested - Individually Approved 
St. Run Pullets 
:;;::;: :::~ (M 40 ) .. ~ Slni:;lc Comb R. I. Reds tg 95 
White Gln.nts ~ • 
White Wyandottes w 3 8 Prices 0. B. 
Purina. E c per 100 
Custom IIa.tch, 2c Per Egg, 
Cockrels 
$2.65 
$7.95 
:~~u~j~~ln:n a.;~~t' ~01!1o:~:~~== Phone 248 Marceline Hatchery 
~Yew~dt~~te[c~!~~~~; :f g~~1:~:~1~~~se-liii------------------------i I Marceline, Mo. 
CORNELL'S 
DIX·A·TATION 
When the Children Come Home From Schoo~-,...._,,,""".'!!!!!!!!'llli. 
Have the GOLDENROD Butt .1i321 
Ready for Them ~ 
Always keep a generous supply of GOLDENROD 
BUTTER in your refrigerator. When the children 
come home from school, hungry and in need of 
something to satisfy their bodies until time for the 
evening meal, h ENROD BUTTER 
readJ.. ~26 
Give them a sp1 They will like it . 
It will be good W 3 2 ill not disturb their 
appetite for the . And it will keep 
away the underw ap that comes to so 
many.of the youngsters. 
USE MORE GOLDENROD BUTTER. IT IS 
MADE OiF "PREMIUM" CREAM PURCHASED 
FROM FARMERS OVER LINN, CHARITON AND 
MACON COUNTIES. 
• 
McAllister Br 
In our· Uttle church auclltorlum the 
communion table covered with snowY 
white linen clbths and bearing the 
t>rend and the wine ls placed In front 
of Ut!l altar. Above the altar shines a 
glowing cross of llght. At the south 
:side and nbove ls a round rose window 
of stained glass thr(!ugh which ls 
drained the soft light from· above. A 
perfect silence obtains and heads are 
bowed. Prayers rise not only frqm the 
pastor who conducts this memorial 
service, l:iut from every pew. The little 
crystals of wine are held ,by each one 
until the pnstor lifts his glass and 
says, "Drink ye all of it.". And toge-
t11cr we talte the wine as a moment be-
fore we had taken the bread and then 
;vc st.ng together and pass out. 
(P•reh•ron) 22U'5 
:a... Gr. Ohamplon 
-•. Y. Stale Fair 1981 Don.'t let 'em kid you-there is one and only one kind of drive 
that completely eliminates the conventional clutch as well as 
the clutch pedal-one and only one kind of drive t~at auto-
matically selects and automatically shifts into the right gear 
for best performance under all conditions-one and only one 
kind of drive that gives you the safety of'"two hands ?n ~he 
wheel" at all times, plus the super-safety of the woi:l~ s sim-
HIDR&MATIC uD RiVE t do not think' thilre ls a person who ever joins in this beautiful service wh6 ever forgets the feeling of that Ume, We do not remember the consterna-tion among the disciples at·out the 
board when Jesus calmly announced 
that the one who would betray Him 
was present In that group. We do not 
606 Liquid or 666 
Salve or 666 Nose Dr 
lelves cold symptoms 
Farmers Attention 
CAN YOUR TRACTOR 
RAISE LITTLE TRACTORS-? 
Bolh traclors and draft. horn• can serve you for 
a number of years. But only the drafl horse con 
reproduct 111 kind. Your tractor, when nearing 
!he end of Its u••ful life cannot bring you new, 
11111• tractors, But ring 
,lloii a vo[uable co [lli4 2 
We suggest you b our 
ouJslondln~ draft w 2 6 lres 
Is CORNELL'S D cenl 
P..11rcllorcn, shown a offers 
lr'.C!.U q wide selec!lon of draft horse sire•, three 
oi which are Usled 'hero. You can pick tho proper 
air• jo g0t the ·particular type of coll you need, 
1ako odyantage _of ctir low service fo11. 
J.C. PENNE 
Hlt•way 36, Halllljha, M 
BURNBANK 
MARMION 
(Belglan) 20703 
i.t Jlrl:e 4-Yr •• Old 
Int. Llvestook Exp. 
•10 to Kl'&d• mar .. , 
'26 to purebredJ 
G~Y LAD Oil 
RAVENINGHAM 
(Sullollcl 1968 (6588) 
Gr. Champion 111 
Ena: land 
JIO to Kl'&de ma-
126 to purebreds 
llEVELOPED, PROVED AND INTRODUCED BY OLDSMOBILE-OFFERED IN ALL OLDS MODELS 
JJJll'ICl'.,.. NO NO NO 
--"O· NO NO NO ~I NO ~"Jr NO NO Op1;onal NO 
.J#V1Cll"Jlf° NO 
COUCH MOTOR COMPANY 
.Phone 11 
·-11-
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jlfffi NEW SHIPMENT 
lwJJLJ OMEN'S LEATHER 
HAND BAGS 
Black, Saddle Tan, Red and Soldier Blue $1cm98 M 30 NE~ ~ ELRY 
Pins, Lw...!!J celel:$ 
I 
.·ors. ~o~- and · Lciulsa· "A.tk~n •' 11nd 
f!<µill.Y were Sl!!lfler.gµ~ts of Mr/and i 
l#~~~t ;!~h ~:~:r e=~rl~f; 
I
M. · oriday 'tor Washington, D. C., to mak~ 
their home. Mrs. Margaret Schrock of 
Excelsior Spr!iigs · is flnlshlng Mrs. 
Miller's term of school, w\lich expires 
in April. 
ROTHVILLE NEWS 
segles Allen, Reporter 
Mr. and. Mrs. Art.bur Demarest were 
Sundf!,y guests. of Mr. and Mrs' Carl 
·Clair and son, Lynn. 
'The Senior class of the Rothville 
high school presented the play "Deacon 
I Dubbs" at g Friday ' 
ni~ • ~2 0 aturda; 
night wi chell. 
You are. cordially invited to come in and see Mrs. Howard 
I![ !!!!'!!!!!:~!"'!!!!!!"'~~] er A lthbisenrewt mzerucharncdishe. er :::e:: W 4 6 rternoon .sp;~t~he1'_'1wljeejieiii!niijiwi!illlfl!'1s 8:0~~~ 
Mrs. Sallie Duckworth. 
0 • Mr. and Mrs. Minor Stanley and 
... iiii!!!!£~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;p;;;;t;;;;o;;;;m;;;;e;;;;tr;;;;;;1s;;;;tdl J ~r~~h::s~~~:,~u:~:Yso~~th Mr. and 
-·----- =--= The ladles of the Baptist Missionary 1 
PICK-UPS FROM LINN Guss Passig and family spent S•m- Society held an all-day meeting at the 
AND CHARITON day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Fnd- church Friday. , die Still and famlly. Miss Dorothy Buck spent the week 
Mrs. Harve Still, Reporter. Mrs. Barbara· Stith spent Weduesday end with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Buck 
.--- . · with Mrs. Paul Bake~. at Aldrich. 
Milton Oldham of the CCC camp at Mr. and Mrs. John Parr were all-day Mrs. L. C. Riddell and Mrs. Leslie 
Laclede and John Lister of Joplin spent visitors at the Sill Pope home Sunday. Sensintaffer of Brookfield spent Wed-
Sat [r  day with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barassl and Mrs. nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
an,d M 2 6 Raymond. Carolina Barassl spent ·Sunday . after- Emery Manlove. 
M . fVright, Gayle noon with James Hayes and family Miss Helen Hamilton of Kansas City 
and aftemoon at Miss Geneva Oliver spent the w.eek spent the week end with her parents, 
the w 5 2 ~ and visited end with Mr. and Mrs. Delb~rt Stith. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton. , . 
witl: 1 Wright and Alvah still and wife spent Fiiday Miss Julia.Ann Allen spent Saturday 
:;on. with Mp;. Ione. Still and Joseph. night with Dorothy _Jean Wright; 
Mr. . till and child- Raymond Cupp spent Wednasday Mr. o.nd Mrs. Earl Twitchell and 
ren and Mrs. Georgia Still spent S:Jn- night with his-brother and wife Mr daughters spent Sunday with Dr .. and' 
day at the Willie Carriker home near and Mrs. Martin Cupp. ' · Mrs. C. D. Stratton. 
Bucklin. Orville Olinger visited with Raymond Mrs. Lee Cameron sP.ent Tuesday In 
Glen_ Henry and wife were supper Cupp Sunday afternoon. Kansas City. 
~ests at the Barass! home Sunday Arnold Hayes visited with Bill Mrs .. Dewit· Daihl and daughter of· 
evening. Wright Sunday morning and at the .Duluth, Mlnn.,.!s Visiting at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Rushe1· v~•lte<! Denzll .Wright home Sunday uftemoon. of her father, Jim Waugh. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pope S.aturdayl Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cupp visited Miss C.larabell Serfass spent th ..e 
night and Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. Glen Henry Tlrnr.Sday ~eek end With Mr. and Mrs. Ira Way-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nico speni' sund3.y evening. man and son. . 
~~~~noon with Mr. and Mrs. Harve Mrs. Georgia Still spent Wednesday Of~~~~i;;r;s. ;:evit° :~~yan~tsot~~ 
with Mrs. Mary Stlll. home of Mr. and Mrs. o. B. Cameron: 
-- ----- Michael Brewer spent Sunday at the 
You Pay Less 
AT l\IACKIE'S FOR GOOD FOOD 
MACARONI Or Spaghetti 
Any Style 
So Rich It Whips 
BROWN ·BEANS 
Chill 
CON CARNE ..••.••• 3 cans 25c 
Chill Hot 
SPAGHETTI ......• ·. 3 cans 25c 
DodSon D!ll 
PICKLES . . . . . .. . . • . qt. jar 15c 
Pure fialad 
MUSTARD •.•.....•• qt. jar 12c 
CENTER CUT 
Fresh Side 
PORK ------- lb. 15c 
Kra.ft's Longhorn 
CHEESE _ _ _ _ _ lb. 20c 
~!!u 2. ~:;; 
Salmon Style 
MACKEREL •...• 2 tall cans 19c 
Oval 
SARDINES •.•••• 2-lb, eans 19e 
White Star 
TUN A FISH . • • • . • • • . . • can 19c 
Seleet Alaska 
SALMON .•.•.•.• 2 tall ca.ns· 29c 
home of Mrs. Sallie Duckworth. 
mNcrioN" c1TY NE:ws 
Mrs. Ollver Hardin, Reporter 
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Easter is only a month away 
Special Purchase Sale 
New Spring Coats 
Latest styles, amazing values 
Tweeds, Fleeces and Twills 
!Fine rayon linings-Smart fit 
Sand, grey, navy and black 
Sizes for women, misses and juniors 
Coats for which you would expect to pay 
$13.75 or more 
Choice now 
$10 
-:-If you want the fine: [ill2 all 
-a coat you can wear for se W 14 n-
and still be smartly groomed 
Pick a Red.'1!1eiiiiiriiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill/f' 
Fitted and boxy models-black and na-zy fine 
twills-tweed and light colors in fine woolens. 
$16.75 to $25 
New Shoes, Gloves and Bags 
in matching or harmonizing colors 
ER-JOURNAL 
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:-~~:~. JOOlll ~;g:i !llld daughter Pa" oneer -~lnty and d:aUgOlt.era of Pioneer, !Mr. 111nd MA:RllONVILLE 'APPLE 
\Ruth, and -Ohrys Schroeaer. lllJld hiE ~.J', '9- Coa~ and the honqree ,FESTIVAL NEXT SUNDAY 
PublleMd ~ 'llhurad11:1 at pupils. ot Pmirie View attmded the : Dinnllt: l'WM aerVOd at noon and the ----
PleM City (Af. •. . . .rural graduation exere. i·s.es at. !].I.It. Ver- ---- l!lfteruoOn spent u; ~Itlng. IDhe ehll.d• ,r.IAMONIVILLIID~[l!!!!!!'!!!l!!!!!l!i!!!!l!l!l!lllllll]ll!. 
• 
0
•• Dinner g:u,esta of !Mr. 111nd Mrs. Dlin no.n Fri<llay. Mr. an.cl Mrs. Andy Elbert an.ci°fam ren .,njoftr an eogg hunt in the ia:(ter· .!!()om festival whidil M 3 6 
~ _ ... -.·-·-·----
Leader-Journal 
i!i(EnlEDmt· GARTEl:i . ~~· ~~~ w~ °i,~~:U ~V:~ 1-· -. -- • fly IM!r. and Mrs Dewey Patton and neon. arumally f()I," years 
WINIFRED ~TEN ood family of J.oplin Md 'Mr. and Mrs . '!'fr. and '.Mrs: J·. Q'. Sheph?rd ll'ld .fam11Y' o.f Jenkins Sundaly. ly set fur ;Sunday, w 5 s 
Owners Jack Jicihnson -and· children of Stark fhlldren ~ Easter dmner ;with Mrs ---. _ Farm Bureau To Jlle"et wilil a qi.henomena 
IMEREDt'1'H .GARTEN, Editor Ci A.fte n .ncl died ·Ml:-. $hepher4 s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. D Mrs. L. H. F1ranc18 lllld diauilthter - . in prospect. ~ 
J·M ~oon ca ;rs. 1 fu t of (ML Hunn.ell an,d family. In the aJfter- /;ara Helen of Joplin visited in the mhe querterly ~ ·I -~ rs. 1,Ulce avLS 0 wes · noon they visited relatives in •Racine W.. S. !Fraoois ihome Sundiwy evecing' r-e Count)" F 2 8 I 
• •,?.:!• • ~ Mid at !Mt. V& Mrs. Goorg;e Flowers entertainfOCI 
• ~ · 11· · A ib, .... ,_ .... _ ~.dinner-· hel"" at the 'M'r. an.cl !Mr~. D. M. Hunnell_ ~nd _IM, rs. B. u.d J:.oog a,nd Mrli. Roy Long April 23, baginr w 3 6 ·her bridge c!Uib 'l'hurnda.y afternoon • :. . \ •,MIMJ!lll; U' .... ....,.. "- "' sons iB~e, Jr., iand Gerald, v1s1ted v1s1t.ed m the Mrs.. Geo. Russell hom cording 1fo r.a.J I at the home ?f !Mra. S. J. Douthitt, 
• ':. ~. : o .. .1 9 .p: . bon:le ~ Mr. and ~rs.. RoY' Glreera Gra~dm.a fB'l:ewer and grandson. Friday afternoon.. e pre&id-t. ~......, iMrs, C. E. Wrigtht won high f!OOl'e. 
··~·,~.,·~~ .~~~day/n .Sho;':or~r~. ~reer'! Frank, Sun.do.y., Mrs. Brewer is very --'-__ .. _____ _ 
•,, . er, llll mi w o~ feeble. Mrs. (kl(}, !Hu . nd TJJllna" paper for Ille ac ~ Old neWlspapers 5 CC'llts a bundl~ 
. . observing ·~ rrho11e --- Mrs IL'loyid M.d ~ d Jo......:. at ibhe Leiwier-J<lurn.al. 
Entered aa second clasa m~tter present . M 2 6 Borg~ Juanita :HJmntll, Maxine Henderson :from Fri.day M 3 0 d l!!=s==:=====i=~==================~====~ 
.April io&, ~.' at Poslx>ll!.ce at ·Pierce of Oairter • En~ of Joplin u.nd -Ogle Yokum visited Carl ;ELutchens :horn . 
City, IMissoiµ-i, under the A.ct of j31ellers an w 4 6 a Cit IMlcCoy of Duenweg Sunday, w 5 4 ~. !M11TCh 3, 1879. Sella- a. . s. Ella !Mrs. ·.sadie h 
Beolrier?1te r. and visited !Saturday ur Hun't' B • St 
SUBSCl\ll".IWN RA.TES l'.Mn: Jun J . lie, Mrs Dry Valley Hardoon home. . '. s . arga1n ·u·•ll.!!!!!!!!!!l.l!.81111111111~ 
On ·y · ~fl 50 Artie R0!lCe of Aurora, Ill., Mr. aoo r:m 
e ear,;in · ·05 :r.rn . .c.c. Whiteof.ao.rthage,Mr.·and ---- -. --- . M 4 8 I :Extr11·Coi>tes, ea . • !MN-, W'. OJ. Calkl.way, ::Mr, and tm-s. Mr. and IMrs. A.· B. Carver enter- .Mrs. Cyintih.111. Wog_oman spent Fri · · """"""""""""!!!!:!:=-"""""""""""""""""""""~ lfobleCa1laW19.yand·familyo.fRitchey tained ~he folio~ with an Easter day and &turdia'Y l\Vlth her dau~hter For Clean-up Week ' 
A year lllO this apring we were all Mr •. alid Mrs. Wm. Smitih of Piar-sley_ dinner Sun.day: ;Mrs. C. W, Trouba !Mrs. Mm·.garet Blod~t and !J!lmily. · · · W 6 2 
_ • .,..,... .,. ....,,, ""'_,, '"" ,.,, ""'· .-• "~"" "' ,... """'"'" ""''' =• BillW .c ""'· w , """"'----.--;;;;-, 1 . ,..., \RNKES .0 -OLEAN TH~ { M. J rnSI.cl 
oomnwnity, 'WllS tryirig to .get 111 oom.· children. of &.rk, l}!Uo. and riil:rs, !Mac s.a, Okla.; Mrs. Arutie Ford .and ,gt'lln.d· l'Alrs ·Mel)() gJLl~a a th am¥ y vi~ OUT ••• SO~EN WIRE 4 2 Al':fD 
plete count. Jit wa;t of. oourse might> coon l!lnd ,da~·g.hter, '.Mr. and ~rs. dau!l'hter, Helen Rostl'.:lrough of Sar· Murph)", a~ o~r~~~~e~ :· iAiJ.ina SQRJEE1'NS. ••• .NEW LIG LIGHTS ...• 
fmpairtant at the time ibut n-0w, a ye,ar Clyde Greer and son, Mr, and Mrs OOXle;· l.\ll [!!!]-ver and r\nk:. Slunday . MOPS A'ND oIL.:MiOPS, ', .• • w 6 o ES _ 
Jatet doesnlt ~m !Jo ibe so vital. '.Most Joe lre)"!l.olds, .Miss .Bernice Brower daughte M 4 6 Sarcoxie ' ' tbiin~s a~ tlbat way;.~belr im.,:Ortimce of <Cl. ra.nby, !Mr. all,d. 'Mrs. Frank .How· PMirie; fW,gedo,rn Mr. an,d Mrs, O. Hi. Akin and WL.'ll 'NIDW LLNOLEUM ~UGS.... - $5.0IJI • '6.00 
pas11811 wtbh time. ard, IMlrs, Ju:ie Foster and· childr~ nf Rod 4 .
8
• Claud ter .Allen .and family visited ~Ill the FLOW~ SEED.S :MAJ{JE YARD iBEAUTIFUL· FOR THE 
of Kansas City, ;Mr. and Mrs, Jllll Henry i w 6 1rnmy, of .r F Hutchen h s ooa · Smith, llfr .. lin.d Mrs. Roy Greer an.cl ~l!lM". !'" • s ome. U f evenmg iSUM!MER. <BY PLAN'l1ING NOiW 
!Every home with .high diool the ibonoree. . • !Mr, 11.M Mrs. J. C. Ccmtney and IF YOU·HAVE CHLOKEN'S WATICH IFIOffil MITES. CLEAN UP 
you11gatera .11hould be equipped with , ID. ~d ..Mrs. iRalph Hendr1ckson Mrs. June LOng visited tn· the Ralplh HEN iRQU!SIE AND SPR.AY WlTH DR. SA<LSiBIURY'S MITE-0-
~ IJlablie .get 11ben- The sc~I gave an operetta. W~- an,d children, Wendell and Gwyndol, Coatneyi home- Morulay, OIDE 
up int [:]] morning nesday 1111ght. o~ RObbs, N, Mex:, and Leon Hen~· . ___ l•i•••••••••••llilll-••••••-----r: 5 6 --- ncJcso~ of Columbia., MD., were Fri· )lllrs. I..<>is Akin and two cltildre.n 
Brother Luther Martin 11\nd wlfe of d,aiyt idlinner guests. o.f Ll!lr. and Mrs. J :visite,d in the Lewi .S'ba<rk home at 
·.We w 7 2 new msp t$prin.g.fiel(l wereSunday>.dinner gueste B. Balley. Neosho Saturday ni~ht ianclJ Sunday I "'1•••••••••••111111•-----·~ 
It a 8 shows in of 'Mr. JiM !Mrs. Orwin l.\lh1ler and . c 
Afriea ngasi, be- family. Mr. ~ !Mrs, ·Byron Buclohannon 1Mrs. Geo . .Russell visited in thew ' Baby hicks 6 
longin1(:to the Br and .c:hildr<!n, ~etty. Helen allili Don. S. Fl'tBllCis ihome iSunda n· ht. 
Mrs. Carl Street, i&rtih and Ula were Sundo.y dmner iguests of ~r. and y i.g from 
Street and ,Mrs. Cilrl Crosby and soo: 'Mrs. A. ;[', Woods 0~ &reoxie. :Mr iaruJ. Mrs.. John Sanded l1Ild B d M H h 
M . . • • EddieiLee,wereSund.ay{!innergues.te ---- daughtersofJoplin,,Mr.andlMrs Bill . ra. · inOr atC ,ery 
."r _18 .iS nation&! eltlzerulh1p rec- of 'MT, and Mrs, Ole Pieree iaJ!i,d fam· ~fr. an.di Mrs. C. iD. •Carver ~ Mrs. Vicory and sons. of Hornet and. ltfr L d 
oirmtion .• .,. • .A. iOOd. plan.would b( ily. Austie Stotts visit:e.d the formers and Mrs. H"1 ra:. Paokwoo.d Qif Exet.et ive an Ot"4 [ill4 Makers 
oto h..ve ~ OOlll& on t.aat paymg day. --~ bro~her, Ola Carver and wife of Sar· vi£ited in the Ro Vioo hoone Sun f·• 
Frames Denoon an.d Ufa .Airm· cox1e T.uesi:liwy! afternoon ci:a'Y· Y' ry ~ 
strong attendetl .the Woi:ikers Council W 4 2 
'l1he Oi:acl<is have ·ha,d a beautiful meetin.g in Sitella Tuesday. ' !Mir., and !Mrs . .Carl Carver and sons. IMT, and ;Mrs. Andy EU>ert 11.nd fam NUTR.EIN.A ·lNUS 
spring this yflllor. The weather ha! · \Bl:>bl>y and: Elvin o.f 'Richlandl spen1 ily visited in the- Walter 'Allon ihome GOLlD MEDAL and S ,ITY BRANDS 
been mild :with shawem spaced: alo.ng Mr JBOO IMlrs. Fred WasB'Oll, !Mrs S.O.tur.dta•y night wiuh Mr. and ;Mrs. C Sunday night. ·CHICK MASIHIDs 
llowever, if you want to be a pessi. Emma :Beck spent the wook end in D. Carver, attended Sunday sehool [:]] 
mat 'l'e1?1ember tbalt; we are. nearing Tulsa, Okla. Sunday at D~ Valley. 13lte dinner V:ith Mr. and Mrs. A;rn<lld Sanders an;:l B d M • H t h . M 5 0 ~he spring 'Windstorm alld C)'lllone sea· Mr. iM1d Mrs. C. D. ·Carve:- an,d visited son were callm-s at the ]) 0 Russell ·ra. ·1no r· a c , e r1~ w 4 2 li'Ott. Will J_Jenton. of Stark .City is re- Mr. and Mrs. A, E. •Dilworth Ln tlu! home.Sunday>. ' • • poorted sl.Ck, 'Mr. aoo Mrs, Fred WIJ/S-. llltfternoon. · 
son are e;arlng.for him a few, days. . -.!Mrs. Sarlllh ~ Jllnd Mr. and U.S. Approved Cbick11 
YGUM"&ters and oJder ::fu!ks . • --- f'.'lr. and !Mlrs: James. D1IWl'.lrbh .and Mrs •. Toed !Mcll'eer and IMr. ando Mrs 
f • . too i1 ;?.lr. and. Mrs. Oscar ~vers were chi1dtren, Jmume, Do-rothy and ~r· Aden MeTeer of Purdy visited iMra -::~ ~m~veaucl_tdesi.gns,.should .out drivfo_g Sun.day, .Mrs .. Beaver 1s jorie were Sun.dll.y dinner guests ot Eura! Hutchens llll!d children Sunday I~====~=====~=============~ ~ ~l ro~ estroyin_g flow~rs a~ recuperating from an operation she Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones. afternoon I . 
pee .Y ~rom pulling tulips thie underwent ill- few weeks ago. · 
yea_r. r.Dhere. 18 ~ enuse for ·this VIit!· ___ iM'r. l!lilld :Mrs. Davi.cl Maberry, )We . • • 
da.1tsm, which IS especiall:,'! likely tc !Mr and IMlrs Warren Nelson an,d and !Mrs Carl iStr<>ud a.n,d Mr and • ,M.r. and !Mrs. Robert Enlow V)Slted 
;:.ur •ut !May da.}'l. People .work 0. D •• Armstron~ <>-f Kansas City spent ·Mrs. _L. E. Maberry were in &m~xie m the !El. O. ~~e Sunday. 
~ to bve ~owers, end then sharE Easter with relatives he1·e. f'unday night to see "Gone With The 
their beauty w1bh :bhe whole town. The Wind .. ' Bay :EmerY' ,and fa.nu1y, J()hn HarriE 
loss of ~e dlowE!l'S is a loaa to the Mr. llllld Mrs. Rosen. Marion and sor ---- ~ !i111~~~,'.!~ ~ii:~~~ ;!1~r!:: 
whole eomm.11nity. and Avery :Marion of ·Tulsa, Okla.. Mr • .an.cl L~rs. Nol.11llan !Burke and /Mies Cynthia Wogom;; and imn. Ellis 
spent Easter wi1lh their parents, Mr ~n, Harold of Joplin were Sun.day of ·Corsicana, Mrs. Thelm,a, Peters of 
and Mrs. Elie !Mla.rioll! a.nd family. dm.ner guests .()f Mr. an.cl Mrs.. W. R Toipek:a, Kan., a'lld Joe Tay]()r of Ne 
Buclohannan. psh.o visite,d Dick Bl<ldget and f.llmily 
()LEAN.UP WJEEK 
·!Mr •. llHld Mrs. Erle Smerdon and --- Sunday. 
Next 'WWk ia clean-<11 and fix-u :!amJ1y attended an e~ roast at Oscar ~r. and ~rs, Henry ISpJllman. Bill 
weell; he~. p i: Hersey's &turda·y rught. and Bof.JI Spillman, 1'fr. an.cl Mrs. IRla.· Miss Helen Raulston of neaT' Wheat. 
Tihe city • · • the Cit -·-- ;non Carver and SO'll, Rpnnie, llU1f.l on visited fro.m Friday until Sunlb.y I~ov [!ID ;; Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hershel IBenton llll.d •Ell Lynn mot<>-red ro RogersviJle Sun·. WI. 'th M. isses Bety ll>l!d Ruth. Hutchens 
oo M 6 6 son, Ja.ck, cf Tulsa, -Okla., came &m· day an.cl visited Mrs. -Osle Rdbb anld comm::: ~.,:! daiy to visit his father, Will Benton. family. · Little ·Ma·rilyn Ryder is a/hie to tx 
~e e'l'E!ll --- out after iher re.cent illness . 
.Every W 7 0 N · (Mir, and Mrs. James Dilworth anld ----
premises eighborhOOd children, Jimmie, Dorothy and llo.r- !MT .:and Mrs. ,Q. C. Eden of Purdly 
.titineI'S, an 1 illed away jorie .were &mday iclinner guests of vis~td their daugfuter, :Mrs. J. L 
free of. cha._ \Mr. andi Mrs. Floyn J-0ne:s. Stark a.ll.d. famiiy Sunday. 
PJerce City .is an unusua:l!y at~t. D. M. Hllfl.tlell had the misfortune ---- . . 
ive city. At tbhis time of tJhe :!'eat' it: .to l()jle a mule wit i.lttlon.day night. '!'fr· and Mrs. ·Bento~ Jones aoo . Jo. F. Lam~ is visiting his son 
lovely blosaOfl\ing ,trfle!I and s,Pl'in@ Wm. ,Mackey, P. (Logan :and D. !M children of neiar Gaesv11I7 and Mr. Sol Lampkins. 
Jllowes .malro .it doubly attraetive Hunnell spent Slllltday, evening with ~n,d 'Mrs.'?· B. Kost a.ndo chtldren weri! ---.- . 
.But,un1ightl'Y' trash mars the towu•1 Mr. and M1·s. W. c. Berna~ iSunday ~mner guest:i. of IMlr, and :Mrs lEl. -0. Russell and S{)n, llllarvin, and beauty; Cooperation .in clean-up wee-k · · · · A. E. Dilworth. Mr. 111t1d Mrs. Warren ·Russell m<>to<red 
is a eivie duty: It will help maintain -Ohey8 Schroeder and the pupilll llll,d ---. -. . to Joplin Sun<l;ay 11TIOming!. 
the tawn•8 !high ;rtal!dards of a.ttraot- patrom of · · boo! ar£ !Mr. and iMrs. J:>avi.d: Miaberry, Mr ----
Reynolds M 4 8 attendeidl Sunday school i!llt. Dry Valley ing /I. two- weeks vaCIVtior.. with his 
church Sun.day 11.nd were dinner guests ~ents, Harry Ryder ia.nd tamily. 
Th~reJ:s the team that makes 
POULTRY PROFITS 
Paul Koeneman Chris Velten 
iyetW!s$1. ' giving- a ~ ·cnic at 1111.d. Mrs, Carl Stroud of Camp Wood !Richard Ryder of St. Louis is. speoo• 
A:WAn·MONTH :waiter 4 tor as- of Mr. an,d Mrs. L. E. \Mhberry. ----aiated W w 6 g his · On iElaster Sunday a nu.ml'oler ofl:F55E5E5E55555:5555555i~ii;i~!!ti. truck. of the Mr. 11.nd Mrs. Chas. Hamilton were relaitives giatihertd at the home -0f iMrs 
Aipril is the month ers and mud, !It • . unne s Tuesday ISundaY' ~inner guests of !Mr. and .Mrs Geo. :Thussell to help her eelebra~ her 
$pring, hut bli <>If morning. A.!Vlllh Rice of Jolly. 61st birthday. Tooy included J. S [ll]2 6 
war&in [!fil60 _ - . R.iddlenri.dfamily.Mr.and:Mrs.Os- GAY G·OWNS w l.4 Paul Re in ~- an.di ,Mrs. !Maynard Burnett imd Mr, ;and. l:\:llrs. J. [Bo, Bailey, Mr. and ~r Warmen of Pu¢y; E. D. Riddle . Ap. ril lUi,d htmg IM"rs. Nell.ie Oagle. of Pierce City im. d ;M'rs. Edwm M<>tley, Mr. i!llnd Mrs. W. an_. d :f:a,mil)" and !Mr. and Mrs.. Hul>ert · 
we.a April I w 7 0 wa1 Mr, an.ct Mrs. Arthur Henson and ~l !Buckluuman imd Mr. and _'.Mrs. Jllbrgan and family of Cassville; W 
OJ1€1led Apr Ws.t children were dinner iguests Sunday N-0r~n Burke and son. Ha.rold, of ,E. Russell and' family of Pioneer and C 1 J:. 1 fl l • 
ata.rte,d in A paniah· at the home of 'Mr. and IM/rs. ,Henry Joplm were -Sulllhw afternoon guest1 llk. :and Mrs. E. E. Riddle of Pierce 0 Or1U Ora pnntS 
American W8J:' in Aprd 1898 srid the Bu~nett :Mr, :and Mrs. Theo.. &Tris ()f L. T. IMiotley and• E. El. Motley's. pity an<li tihe h-0n-0ree. ..A. bountiful Th 
Wiirld War April 6. 1917. were· afternoon calles. dinner was enjoyed lby all an.cl th,e rilling Sty]eg 
. Phone or bring your news 1tema to al!fternoon was 5pent in visiting. 
Chrys :&lhroeclier and.,Mis.s !Ruth the Leader.Journal. . . 9 
Haggan! 11>tten.ded the ·Easter sunris£ Mrs. B. iH.. Shannon .is ts.pending '~ [ill2 .~rvice at NOOS'bo. Lawrence Ott. . I ,this week with Mrs. Tina GibS<>n of 
. ICia 8 Picher, Oikla., who is very. poorly. 
There ill m.ueb, talk iabout .the- 1-0ad !Mr. and Mrs. J01hn Hal!lg,o.r.d and EA w 3 Q 
·We have 1-0 carry> when taxes are as- daughter, Ruth, Mrs. Delia ffagg!lrd --- . Sunday, A.pril 18, ~bout 85 -relatives 
.sessed ro begi · tiot:Jllil ~ son, OsC!l.r £11.rl, of <la!rthage am! Represents>tive.....- W ailter Whinrey an,d frien<ls of Gl:l!lndma Long gabher· ~ 
debt. [!ill2 Chrys :Schroeder were ,dinner guests Prosecuting Smart ed at the ohme of Mr. and, Mrs.. J. c Choice of popmar sizes 
Moat. .~. 6 . Wn· o1; Mr. iall,d mfrs. Jim . Foster of Ebe- She-riff_ [ill3 8 ayihew Coatney to. help her celebrate iher. 9let ers: arid hiJJll ne:rer. Reoorder.- bberts ·birthday. 'J.1hey werelMr • .and ·'lrs. Ike 
they pay,oo w 7 o , --- Collector_ herson Long of Rocky Comfort, !Mr. 11md Mrs 
'11bere irect Jimmy Goodman of Springfield Cc>unty 011 w 2 8 ~erson George WiJJiams of IBiethpage. Mr NE w PANT I Es· 
ita.xes on a es on Si)ent the week en.di with home folk~ Circuit Cle mpiley and Mrs. Minter Myers ~n,d son <>-f 
.lOveralla, :a2 on • p , on a Mr. and Mrs, Ernes.t GoO<linw.n and Assessor___ ohnsor. ,Stella, 1¥J. and IMrs. :Miarvm Rodgers 25·C • 4Qc [2JJ 
C!mit -of clot!ielr, 154 on t111·calce of l!Oap Betty. Probate Judge_._ -Oro.I iMcCu'bbir. ~nd family of Hookerville, Okla., !Mr 
and .201 on a gallon of guo]ine. . Presi.ding Ju~ge, ___ D. w. Claytor. and Mrs. Armel ·Rodgers and Jamee 
JAl.w~rner of $80 .. moobh with ;!Don 'Lester .of Kansas City gpenflJudge' E. Dist .. --- .Samuel ar..Jlisor. a~ Peggy Willia.~s of near Wheaton MAl~ s VARIE'fY S'fORE" 
111 wite and two children actually> is Sun.day with his parents, .l\{r. and. Judge W, Dist .. -----· Qra TatE Mr. <!ltlld Mrs. 1Lew1s ~z of Noosb<>. 1, 
lpayille. owr '1~ ti< month in. hidden Mrs. W.m. Lester and soo, Billy. 1Su1'VeYQr.-----·---- Arley BrO>Wll Mr. 11.ndi !Mrs. Raym<lnd Co.atney, and EA~S ALU ABLE AVJN····'flllllliiiiiiiil•llllll' 
'ita.xea. Mi least that is a. finding of · ---- Treasurer ___ ...:.,_ Claud R. Willard, son and IMlr. ;and Mrs, Bu4 Long of -
:research experts of Northwestern Life !Mrs. Henry Badger, !Mrs. l:\fuMiJlen Su.pt. Schools--- Fr~ Wheeler Fairview. Mr • .and ,Mrs. !Roy Lon: of MONETT t MISSO UH J -. ·!na~ ~~ , · Mr: ~!f!h~d!!r,e, 9u"l lo~!.91la Mr; .G.9!~?-.~r~~----- lEd'll'.in Wilks Wheaton, Mr, an,d Mrs. Ralph Coat- -------------------------~I 
WE ALL PAY TAXES 
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Fix up Your Home 
Next Week is Clean up Week Here 
Get your Lumber, Cement, Paint, .Roofing, 
Screens and other remodelling ·material 
• Douthitt 
The Lumberman 
Sokol's Semi-Annual 
for 1 Sale [[] 
••iiiiiiif'Here's How It Works 
All Early Spring Dresses 
You Buy One .••.. Get One Free 
Dress $8.98 .... the other FREE 
All Sizes 
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $5.98 and up to $10.95 
Do You Need A Coat? 
YOUR CHOI:~!!ll!!!l!!!!!.1111-lllllllil.. 
All $24.95 
$1 
Suits Included 
All ·Sizes 
ALL SPRING 
Felt Hats 
$1.98 - $2.98 $3.98 Values 
Your Choice $147 
Thursday .. F;riday • Saturday 
Ladies Hose at 69c -- 2. pairs for $1 .00 
We sold you many a pair. Only two pairs 
BuiJding or Remodeling? 
SEE US FIRST! 
• to meet all ll>uil.ding 111nd insurauoo under-
writers' specifi;:atro.m. Drop in tilday aind 
nrmnge for a free estimate on the work. to \be 
done-;%U will lbe surprised il1lt ol)l' "ow prfoea. 
Come in and inspect our displays of 
lM2n 
~ 
to a customer while they last 
Sokol's 
· Household Appliances, Refrigerators, Motors, 
..ll:~!ll~~iltcctric Pumps, Washing Machines, Wiring 
[: ~:] ~.:c~· ~"!h~~~ Specialty Shop 
-15-
Flowers' Hdw. 
Light and Heavy 
HARDWARE 
Auto Loans 
Furniture Loans 
Payments Reduced 
-16-
plies here 
, s, Varnishes 
Lawnmowers, Rakes, Hoes 
Shovels, Screens 
Spraying Materials, Sprinklers 
and Garden Hose 
E HOW. CO. 
Store 
o. Phone 92 
Pulling Together 
will 
May We.!!!. To Help[ 
The First National Bank 
PIERCE CITY, MISSOU1R.I 
!M'iember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporntion 
Phone Collect! 
for a Representative to Call and. T 
about the New 1941 
FRIGID AIR 
You Get ''Everything'' 
ll1lflll L1DA.l»!m..J-0URNA4 Prm.tt<llll OI'l'Y, .M1SSOURI 
, Liberty D. W. L Brites Prairie AM.mT TlIRlill MEN IN lWBBEltY A'r WASilJDUltN LAl>IES' 'Lrt0R:ARY CLtJB 
n 
t 
s 
n 
~· tivcs, [ill ig 3.a ad e 2 l\V 
• y 
Mayor iRosa Hen.best of KansnE 
City visited Sunday mlmling with ~is IMr and Mrs. Ed Guydou visited 
sister, Mrs. Troy &x:kctt. and fa.mily Sunadiy .arfternoon with Mr. an.d Mrs 
fie 'WILl<s enroute on a ibusmess trip to Frank Sch.o<>ling rand! IMlr, and !Mrs 
the south. Claud Shull 
Tho :Sundiayi s<iho.ol enjoyed an egg !Mrs. iChas. Dykens. \Vlh<> underwent 
roost at the ihorn.e of.Oren l~.!i>ore Fri· µin 
0 
wns 
day evening. brou ttin:g peration in a Joplin .hospital, g ge 
,, 
·Ooos, 1Suttles has 47 litLlo lambs. 
-'----
Mr. and !Mrs. Frank Horton and J 
D. P1·esslcy1 were •guests 111t the Need· 
ham home Sunday: ~fternoon. 
Vocational 
Agriculture 
J, n. Lt'<m!l.rd is ,doing farm 'W'Ork 'Ciny ItoJih, Rl1•hnrd Z>ullinger nml 
f.or Chas. Suttles, Richnrd W1'llibll.>Hki :hnv" lllllU(> nppli-
;Monday, April 21 
FOODS JMm 
City Office ~ 
Starting 1 O a. m., Saturday 
Pies, C·l16i·~~~ 
Doughn 
This sale is 
contest 
:~fory Ann G1·bb-On.s, w.ho a ttoode alon 
Stinite TC'UChcrs College at Springfield •M 
spent the iElaster vacation with horn<? Dar 
folks. Mrs I [ill 2 (llL·li1m !o1· tho Stnl.t~ l"nrmcr Ilrg1·cc .Mrs ·Clnu,d Maxwell and .Camily motored ln tho'...I~~~~~~~ ·al of to ·Cassville 1Sun.day !MUI to '.Mt. Vei·· [ITJ4 4 -~ •'•' P.d e1 Bitt 'l1he Worthwhile ·Farm cllllb will 
moot with. Mrs. .Clarell<!e Anederson 
s 
• 
• IMlt·s non Surulin>y night. R. •l .F Al I 
p~ill q~1 
tl>1r. and Mrs, F. .u. .Bryant of Apri w 5 8 1"nrm· 
y 
la, 
l)'rfr. """' Mrs. Herbert 1Sc'hoolilng W.idhlta, Kan., we1·e guests Sunday c1• I\ Amur-
spent ;Sunday with 'Mr. an.d Mrs night 'Ut the Needham home. lciu .. " __ 
this week. 
---- IE'lrank S<:hooling, T.hey 1·cturned to 
'11he little son of !Mr. and IM_rs. oOaordwcl! that dny wlrnrc 1Hevbert i.<i 
,lllidge cox :has ib:een. very siclG with superintendent of.schools. Strand Theater mea-sJ.e.5 -11nd pneumonwi. 
---- . :Everett'McLemor<i and Wilmaritick-
Thurm:a Loo 'Mulkey went to 8-?~m· mo1m were marrfo,d Tuesday-, '11hey Will 
field Saturday with, the _typewriting \flllll'ke their home with the groo.ms 
team; l()f .Monebt .semoo.· htg.li to =· ,mother. Their many friends wish them 
pete in the oontest there. a s-uccc.ssful weddled 1-ifc. 
Berwick fMlr. ian<l IM·rs. Joe :Schooling, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1Clayton M.orris nn,d Mr, µn<l 
--~- Mrs Will Palmer c.11.Jle<l on, Mrs. Ch"'• 
\lilr. lln,d Mrs. Tom Wormington had Dyk.ens :Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Dy-
118 guests 1Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd kens is convalescing from an opei·a· 
Bniiley of Tulsa, Mrs. iHattie iH:arrie ti<m Ill¢ the h<mi<i of IMr. and IMlrs. J• 
of Newtonia iff Ha~- p Dyilrens. 
nes Loms ' 
lVlr. [[] nnd Claud ShulJ~uydou took a 
Mrs. and load of fat ·h-ogs to Joplin Tues.day Mrs. I 
Lon ,!l'[rs, Long w.h0 !\as been sick with 
• p pneumonLru at bhe ·h&me of. hm· 
ests. of ooughter·inlaw. Mrs-. Fayi Hundley 
, roxe ursda·y was able t<> return to her home 
'Mr. and • ll'h.ur,$.<llay, 
ililr. al\d \Mrs. Frank Reynolds ihad 
as their guests last 1Sundaiy: Mr. and Alv,run Green's Sunday school clns~ 
µrs. D. W. Yoachum, !Mr. and Jlilrs. held a weiner roast at the ·hom7 of 
Goo, ·NJJ.lleyi :and children, Joe Banks 'Mr, an.cl Mrs, Willie Chapman Fmlf.l<y 
CJ.a·rence Tutblbs, Mr'. ian.d :Mrs • .Luther pig:ht A very enjoyS!ble time was had, 
,Martin and Bess Grath of ISpring.tteld , 
:Mr. and Mrs, Don Lasswell a.nd SOM 10liarkson sdh<;<>I closed Thm·sday 
from Wilminigton, Ill., !Mir. and Mrs. (Wiss !Dorothy 1M11ler of Monett tuaghl 
G. A. Lasswell an.cl Mr. and Mrs. lI<r a very- successful term:. 
mer 111homas of Joplin. 
Mr, and Mrs. Orvie Froer J!U1<l son 
J.aclc Mr. and Mrs. Victor Niemeyer 
of Plerce ·City nnd :ri1r. and iMlrs •. Law-
pm Bowman of Aurora were i:Jmner 
We are having wonderful showers 
of rain. Wheat lotks nice. oats m·e 
roming up and the gar.dens are grow-
ing, 
URPHY'S 
Pierce Cit;y 
GONE WITH! THE \W.IND 
Friday - Saturda~ 
April 18 - 19 
Matinee at 2 both days 
Ad1n. 40c 
Children under 12 matinee 
only 25c 
Night 7:30 Adm. 56c 
Sunday - Monday 
April 20 ~ 21 
The Letter 
Bette Davis, Herbert 
Marshall 
One of the best shows of 
the year 
Reg adm. 10 and 20c 
'l'hl1 1ocn1 ,, i•" crLnpwt' 11< 1'11t1•1'ing 
the &~rotary llouk c<mltc8L nt Culum-
IJllll\. Dail'Y', .<lnlry .produch, liV<!al>.ick 
llnd Jl<lllitl'y ju<lging !,(';11118 wn.1 nl~c 
enter it1 tlm state contest. winch 1~ 
Al[ll'il -:M, ~ nnd :..'il, 
I'llnt:o hmcltcit. with dc~scrt n11d 
drink 21'.e. S11ic nnd .Span. tf 
Wo chea from 
cofl' 'ncludod 
2k M 30 ' 2-4t 
1 morn· 
Ing w 54 Jlornce Gr"' 
Pho rant 267 H. H. George Produce 
for cut flowertt, funeral sprays and Pierce City, Mo, 
:'> ,. 
wedding Clowern. Agent for Tritto11 I ~:;;;;;;;:~~~:;;:~==~~==~;;;;;~'1.,. Floral Co. I! -·-- --~-
Wm. Newman, paper llnnger and 
decorator. 20c a bolt.. Phone 214. tr 
M.AY GIIT lllIS AND 
TULIPS ·ruROUGU CLUB 
Mrs !Sam ~ootdent of the .. 
ru~ s ~ ' he [ff} r noti plnnt ~H c~ Jl IALin luced 11 prk 'c l1 
l 
T 
11.n-s 
meo nt 
2 
lovers of the commu111ty, 
which 
prove· 
lowc1 <> f 
.send or phone your news itcma tll 
tho Lender-Journal. 
Change Of Ad«trCl!:J 
u the nrl<lrcss to whieh thla 
copy o! tho Leadcr-Joumnl wias 
mailed is not corrc~t for future 
£ssucs plens4 notif:yo tliia office 
at onc'e. Plcnae keep us inform· 
cd n week in advance oi 11ny 
c~e in addresa, 
NO'l1ICE OF, FINA.~MEJN'l' 
N • --···- Thul the 
_,
0
rrru- of the unu M 26 ce~d c~tf ~f their 
WI s s~h 
nee<: 4 o crm of 
Mi w • Coun· 
tihe it. Vet" 
ty, a 2th dn~ non. 1~-·····,.., of \:\fay, ..... A'l1E 9: g: 'i-Aiitl, A.<lmini~trntOTS 
your car for 
best greasing 
li!iiiijilill•~own. 
' Also have a change made to 
summer oils and greases. 
AJ;~tk. McCubliin, Ju<!ge o.f Pt:O'bate !------.;.;.;~---•••••11!11111111!!11111!1111111111•• (F\irst insertion Aainl 10. l!Ml) 
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fHE L!lAI>Elt-301.TlUUt, 
Want Ads Get Big Results 
TOWN AND lM14l 
COUNTRY FOLKS L!_!!J 
Whether you live in town or in the country •.. here's a com~ation offe_r tc 
please your reading tastes . . • our poper and your favorite magazines 
at really buqe savings. Ma.Ice your selection and send us the coupon now! 
THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND THREE 
FINE MAGAZINES 
PICK 2 FROM TIDS GROUP PICK I FROM TflIS GROUP 
O ~erican Boy ............. l Yr. D American Fruit Grower ••••• 1 Yr. 
D American Girl , ........... a Mo. D American Poultry Journal ... 1 Yr. 
O Christian Herald · .•...••••. S Mo. D Breeder's Galletta •......••. 2 Yr. 
OHom.e Arts-Needlacraft .• ""'- nt"'nmfort(Incl.GoodStorles) .• lYr. 
OHouseholdMagazl.ne .• ~ Journal-Farmer's W!fe.2Yr. 
OMcCall's Maga:dne .•• M 6 e Arts-Needlecraft ••.•• .1 Yr. 
O Fact Digest • . . . . . .. .. . . ehold Magazine ..•••.. 1 Yr. 
O Modem Screen . . • .. .. ng & Fishing ••.••••••. 1 Yr. 
0Motion Picture Maga:dn W 18 om World .......... :.1 Yr. 
OOpen Road (Boys) • er's Horne Life ......... l Yr. 
02 Issues) · · · · • · '. • · ·- onal Livestock Producer.I Yr. 
OPathfinder <Weekly)'.··········· D N · al s 1 I y 0 Parents' Magazine ...•. • .. 6 Mo. ahon por sman . . . . • . . . r. 
OScreenland ....•.••.••••••. 1 Yr. OPathfinder (Weekly) ....... SMo. 
O Silver Screen ...••••..••••. 1 Yr. D Plymouth Rock Monthly .•.•. 1 Yr. 
0Sports Afield .............. 1 Yr. DPoultry Tribune ............ 1 Yr. 
OTrue Confessions .......... I Yr. OSuccessfulFanning ........ I Yr. 
D True Romances ...•.....••. 1 Yr. D Rhode Island Red Journal .•. 1 Yr. 
Ge11Uemen: I e11elasa $... .. .... • .. I want your "Town and 
Countty" ol!e: w hlch meludoa a year's subscr!pllon. to your 
paper and the magazinoa checked. 
Nait:Je ................................................................. . 
Street orll.1'. D .......................................... . 
Post Ofilce .......................... State.; ............. . 
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ARR Y A~ WICKS 
"The Good To Eat Store" 
1 lb 'B<l:x: <IRIAiO AFERS ·-- 23e 
1 lb PIORK. iOEfOP.&.::----···--····-··· .. --... -........ _, ___ , _____ , __ as.e 
2 lb !RAiMBUR.GER.---···----···-~···-.. -..---·-···:--.. - aoo 
- FiRimsH FISH -
FATHER'S DAY, 
June 15. 
Official County and City Paper 
H EPORTER 
AND ANDREW COUNTY DEMOCRAT 
SAVANNAH, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1941 
FLAG DAY, 
June 14. 
66th Year-Number 23 
~i ~\\~a\\~~~ ~~========~======~~===~S.A~V~ANN~AHg· ~R~EP~O~RTER~~AND~~AND~REW~~CO~UNTY~~D~EM~OCR~A~T==~~~1================1~~~~Fr;,id~a~y,~J~un;e~6,~19::41 
Page 
2 
., \\ ~ I and visited the graves of their 1·eln-1 R ~r:~'.1 r£~181~,!'~~1J3~~~·~11~J~~n.Mr •nd 
'1.\.\ \ Callecl to Duty Whitesville !Ives, Decoration Day. M ea MIG Audry Mnughmer Ms rnturned 
WEEKLY "'Ems ANA~ 't' By Edward C. Wayne Those who visited ff" ~~d we~~ home from the Dr. Nichols' Sann. 
ni VY B M D C s Ith Homer Russ;n,Vnc1iornSt~~t o)' near Ey Mrs. Anna :r. Ferguson torlum in Savannah. She ta ns well na 
June 4, Y rs. · · m ii:~~~ •. "~eb.; e~~ nnd Mrs. John I June 4. ~~~~ea e.;y,~cted nnd very hnppy to bn 
M MrsL Dave :r,oa~~r ~~l~s d~~;;;~~~ ;;;:,~·1~/"~on~rM~n~n~r~r;'.1':;'11~;~~ 1 sc~~~re s';';~~~;'.gh,\;~n~"~=c~,t ~o~~~~~ Ft"Cd ~qul;·e, Jr., nnd !nmll~· nnd Mr 
rs. ovona un • f H tf d M d two htldren of near Stnn-1 strong di inlt Is raging: a.ntl whusocver nnd Mis AHrn1 t Thul'mnn wcrn Sundny fi~.~\~~~tD~~~el!~e::;~ 0nt ~m~:~ be~~~: a~r. andc Mrs .. Jin Short :~: is dccei~ed thmeby ia not wlse."- ~~~to;:rsotS~~:;!y s~::~~·oJ~.r~, nnd Mr. 
~~~:!"~~·~lla~~~hi~~m;; a~~0';:i:;~; f;~~d•;;:.:~:ri·~~r ;,~~· n~~va.M~:.nrRoy I Pr~~~s20iJ~rma. Silvers Is opcndlng n Julrn McGee cnlled nt tlte Fred Bierl 
also -;;pent Sunday at the Snowden Miiier ol Keystone; Mrs. Blanche Bled- couple or weelrn at home with her par· ho~JO n. ~·~:le ~on1<lri Vmoftngd 0 home. soe nnd son, from Guilford; Logan ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Silvers. She r. nn , rs. nr c au an s ns 
I 
? left !01• Pueblo, Short of Stanberry; Mt. and Mrs. Wll· expects to go back to Mt. Vernon fo1· visited M1. nnd Mr• .• George Lancey 
,.. M 3 2 wo weeks' visit lie Mann and daughter and Mr. and further treatment and will nlso tnlrn In St. Joaeph, Sundn~. lie Potts, and Mrs. Bernard Miller. and baby. uprrmm· the doctor , th . at she ls slltfl· d 
oran, Jr., spent , , cl [rJ34 to be able to Tod 
W 5 2 Beattle home. Union Star w• d M . wu-, Mr. and Mrs. nn Is. June 1 VICHY: Active Again l PLEDGE: From FDR Thirt Vichy was implementing her 
The war course of the United German aid was seen in British dis-
1 
States was more firmly charted hy p · of the sinking of 
President Roosevelt's "fireside rm els in the Medi-
chat " yet the reactions abroad were M 1 0 1em a 5,00()..ton I 
iJiiiiiii;;p~~e, Idaho, visited, nv Mrs L m Belton Un w 5 0 bnd lnjur~.,}~ The ;!'odd Home Improvcmenl Club Willia~ w~;·~hl~~~·n,G~~~n·~:.nt~;d A hnrd rain ~at~rd0ay night caused ~~ •~t~rll~o~lw\~ ;~~~ ~~i~1.~~~.~~s;~:~~ ';'{.0~rgu~;·~~~~ ~f:i1v':::a~:~ t~1:~~~'."frtr~~ xt:!is~~h~~ ;~~J'~~1:i.ew:tt:!~f~o t~~v~r~~,.P~~!~~~ Is r.'irs. Lole Jackson and Ml'!l. J~nnlc ~J0.!tra. R~~;~,~~~ .,;v~~~l~~n:;u;~""~!:~: Mrs. Gorton's daughter and was. !or- of sheltet'. F'rnnks ,wore I<lng City visitors Weil- Mr 1 HIVo the lcoaon ~~~er;J:rt: ;;o~~g;!~e:::· a~~: s~er:t dt!1n~p!1~:. ~r:.·, ~;:!t ~~~to;e~l~-e1:d nc~~~~k Al'mngost Is working- on the 0 1~ndon nnd ram. 
One of the Roosevelt adminis· Fr::Ya~~t~;:·~~ul Co1·1 and son of ~~~~o~~\f,~~·~~;,,i:f'i>:~te~~~· s~· J~: ··~~.~ ~"~·~~~~~~Ya;,f~~":~~~nh has ~1 10%1:';'.d Mra. 
consl · portant than oil and. headed 
that rn tic though it 
tration's most outspoken critics, Sedalia arc vlsltlng Dr. and Mrs. A. sap rs. Reed Barton, been vls!Ung her grand11arcnts, Mr. w 3 4 ton nm! tnmlly 
Rep. Hamilton Fish (R.) of New MJr:.te;: F. Lewis was tnken to the 8 ru Sunday nt the ~n~,~';;'~dH~i~~', Willia Mnnn o! I'm-,~~ .~~:dk~fi,~~v~~~: 
York, has been ordered to active Missouri Methodist hospital In St. Jo- 1 8 nd brother, Ira plre Prairie spent Sundny In Ren. I Mr. . 1• Warner. 
w~ M 14 nt "all-out" W 1 6 o£h!nBf~'.~~-{o~ 
on t or a victory bly Italian, car-
for w 1 6 pledging a ry111g , erman troops to the 
can ates' aid to same destination. 
the racies, and I These dispatches pointed, dis-
promi " n when and if quietingly enough, to proof of one 
needed. of two things, · possibly of both. 
The speech was believed to have Either there was being planned a 
settled the convoy question. the strong Increase in the battle of 
strike issue, the use of the navy in I North Africa, or the Germans were 
furtherance of a British victory, moving in force ta Dakar ta ereate 
duty in the army. He holds the seph .• Saturday, where she Is receiving c h, were Sunday Mrs. Maurice Jennln1r has been sic)< T.hosc rrom the Totld district who 
treatment for an Infected kidney and g w 4 s. L. E. Belton. with the flu. She contracted " cold nttended the bnalcot dinner nt Mre. rank of colonel in the specialists' I ls reported to be Improving, 4 erly Miss Mnr- whllc moving. . w. c. Warner's were Mr. and Mrs. reserve. Fish will go on duty Mrs. W. H. Rodocker, who Is In the g In, Colo., was an Mrs. Etl Crawford, Mrs. Rnymond Fred warner nnd Cnml!y, Mr. nnd Mm. 
., J l l Missouri Methodist hospital, has been ho ., home of Mra. Crawford nnd Mrs. Glen Crawtord .nnd I Richard Warner nnd family, Ml". and 
many other questions which _had a strong base there. . . • . 
kept the people of this country m a Either of these was disqmetmg 
nightmarish condition of not know- enough, particularly the latter, from 
ing "what was coming nexL" 
"with his consent on u Y ,re- very sick but ls showing some Im· Wayne Teaford, Wednesday of last little daughter vlulted Mro. Ira. Cinw· Mi·s Arthur Wnrner, Mr. nrul Mrs, 
porting to Fort Bragg, N. C., for lprovement. week In a reunion of the M. U. M. ford, Wednesday afternoon. G11l;crt Wnrnoi• nnd !umlly, Mr. •nd 
training. Mrs. Carl Wray and Paul accom- Club. Others present we1·e Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Snn!or<l Seal spent a I Mrs. Howard Jncltaon, Mr, anti Mrs. L-----------' panied Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCabe Clark and daughter, Kathe1'lnc; Mrs. !cw days laat week with hls mother, Immor Despain and ramlly. 
to Iowa, Decoration Day. Paul Wrny !Joe Jestus and daughter, Ruth Ann, Mrs. Adell no Scat. Tho pro-school clinic wn• well at-
.CRETE: ~iu?~~~\~~ •. t~~:;;>~'.,;1~r.t~~~a:! :r;:1~1~r:E!i~~ ~,;'~,.~~n.R~:n~r:; gr~c~Y0~~0~~~ ~~'!1.m1~n:ir. :~~:r.;1~: ~~dcd at 'l'odd school, Thursday, Mny 
Virtually all of the American edi-
torial comment was favorable, 
though many of the editorial W!"it-
ers took the stand that succeedmg 
events would show how much of the 
President's talk was words-how 
much would be backed by action. 
Night following Mr. Roosevelt's 
speech, Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of 
Montana took the radio to inform 
the nation regarding the stand of the 
~~~~it~~ a;ke~~:;~;~~~~~: fti-0~ I 
new 0 pledge of peace.n 
Takes Turn Is operating a drag line. Mrs. Vernon Campbell, Miss Vera here and there on Friday nnd olh-01·• i 
The turn of events in the Battle Mr. nnd Mrs E. A. Deal and Lein Hayes of Union Star, Mrs. Edward on Sunday. 
of Crete was against the British· ~r~!.:'to":'d~nt Sunday with Mrs. Amelln ~~n:; ~f .. ~!~~f:.eph; Mrs. Orvel Ran- hefJ'~nv~~;i;,1~\~~~' ~~~~ln~o~P~~~~ Greek defenders, and while the news Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowlin a! St. Rev. J{enneth R. Grant of Blyth- cntly not a great mnny voted. 
was not decisive, British reports Joseph were guests of Mt". nnd Mrs. dale has been called foi· pnrt time M1·. nnd Mrs. Henry Cobb enter· 
sho\' nders expected Frank Saunders, Sunday, work ln tho Baptist chmeh here. Rev. tnlned the following relatives, Sllndny: 
ta lmJ the Germans Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cline and Mrs. Grunt, his wife and three children ex- Lawrence Cobb anti wire, Cullie Cobb 
w 1 o 'ng victory. Edith Cline were St. Joseph visitors, poet to move to Union star, nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. lllmmctt Hnync• 
claimed that Monday. Garvin Deshler was awarded the nnd son, Vkgll Leo; Mr. nml Ml'R. 
al before it was, Mrs, Lucile Saunders is on tbe slclt contract to carry the mall to and from Doyle Gibson of St. Joseph; Mrs. Adn 
anco w 12 minimize the !!st this weel<. the depot. George Stewart, who held Young nnd ehlldren, li:dwnrd McDon· 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Detro and chil· the contract, resigned. ah! and Mrs. Coleen Fritz of l{ansns 
, while deplor· dren of St. Joseph spent Decorntlon !{elth Kreiser left tor mng City on City. 
ing ano isnster to her Day with Leslie Potts. June l, to work In a filling station, We hnvc hnd a lot of good rnlng 
Rome newspapers cut the Gordian 
knot and stated that the U. S. "was 
virtually in the war." German press 
took a more literal view of the Pres-
ident's speech, referred only ta his 
"freedom of the seas" dictum, 
ca11ed the United States a nation at-
tempting to be dictator of the seas. 
arms was that "the fight was gal- Id~{~,"~~.~~~·.~~~ ~~~~·~~:~:.~I~~ w~~~ n~~shii": •. W:~1;~1;.1i':fr~~·Mr, and !~: ~::t t~'::~k%1t~~eetl:~Y~1!~~ ~/' 1~1; j1 
!ant, and the troops stood up under d M d M K d and ..... "'-·~ 
constant bombing longer than any· i'r~~s y!;;nge~· v~~ltcd ~~iend~11 a~~n i·ela-1 ~1;~.;:~1.;~~~~:i\e1:'m~g:~~~ ~~U~ go~~:. nm.l Mrs. Powell Rodcclrn1· nnd "'! 
one had expected." tlves ln Savannah and King Clty, Snt-IWnll, Mrs. Hermnn Ebersold, Ml'a, Bobby Gene, brought Mrs. Mor1•la honrn 
German government sources said: 
"Our ships have been ordered to 
continue the blockade of Britain, to 
sink all ships coming within the 
combat zones, and these orders have 
not been rescinded and will not be." 
Lease-lend ships had been sunk 
and there was no question about it, 
Thus again the airplane was the urday. Mr. and Mrs. Knudson called Harry Workmnn and Mrs. Homer niter a two wcclrn' viult with them. 
turn of the battle, far in the fight on Mrs. H. A. Crawford, Tuesday. Pl'lce motored to Excelsior Springs Thny were here for the weelt-end and 
for Crete the British had the best of Mlss Doris Calahan -Of Kansas City last Tuesday night to witness tho lnl- Bobby Gene st11yed !01• a longer vlolt. 
t ;:Ogg J!~O:::~ f:n~~~gb:tt~~or:~~ ~~~~~ ~~".{ ~1~u:~·1t~~.~~ ~o".:.: c. ~:1~~~ 0!!~~r t~~w c'I'n~~b~~s .~!~!,;"'~~ 1--__;==========---· 
Al\IBASSADOR WINANT preventing the landing of sea-borne Wilbur Wray, who Is working •t1Grand Lodge, Mrs. Harley An<lern, Long Branch 
lU. recall """ "i'usr part o/ ii.• troops while still landing some Bedfo;d, ~fwa, ':/'"r:t Ti:;•dt\,,.;!~h his Mrs. T. 0. Tompson, Mrs. Hnrley Ed· _____ .::;:;.._ ____ _ 
quantities of ,reinforcements them· psren a, r. an rs. ar · son nnd Mrs. Doris Conway. 
the American point of view, but the selves. an~\r:d K~;;i:;.~·~ln~i:rl~f a~{~n:~ lvl~·~o~'F[." r'.~~~~~~~~. tf':..":., ~~;:;~ Ju~~c 4~ttendance at Sunday school on :u~/h:~;t w~~c~~at ;~:hi~~:m~~; ou%~/~a~ f~0's~~:r~~iti~~c:.t ~d ;~~~i~~.lt~dh~;.r~ait:~ ~~ff=!~esM~rl~~a ye~r's 1~4~nl~hevrolet flve-pnnsongcr ~l~;'~.?t1:d~~;h'!o:9$1.~~e~v:n~l~I ~~:~ 
GROW BIG 
PULLETS active again, this time plainly on all forces opposed to them had Mrs. S. C. Clark, also. !coupe, belonging to Spencer Knight of serve Fathor s Dny Sun<lny, ~u~o, 8, 
the German side. come in by plane. Mrs. Janette Gorton, Mra. Carl Mt. Vernon, Ind., wao badly damaged I au•e lt !.i ICf.U· AND SAVE UPTO 500;1. ON FEE/JI 
It ':'as brought ta the fore again This, from the German standpoint, Knudson of Boise, Idaho; Mrs. George IWednosday morning, when It wns l Tho mlnlotor 
quesl!ons about the mystery of Wey- was the highly favorable result of the White of St. Joseph were calling on struck by nn Imperial Central States w ormon fol' Fn- e F l • M sh 
ga!ld, where he was, what he was campaign, that an army, with no Mrs. Lizzie Agee, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. on Company gasoline tranaport. M·~. t nn nslrn llll fn· , ·~ • g 
1 
n d 
do_mg, what mann~r of man he land approach, could still be landed Clari< and Mrs. Lee Jefferies, Friday I Knight lmd returned from biding his t present. Thouo rich lrm2  s, 3n 
might be. Defectrnns of French and take an island away from occu- evening. · mother goodbye before leaving tor his ' 1" 111 If you r.un. prote husky, 
t t th B ·uh t d d. th • Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jones of Union 1home and was crossln11 the highway J: on large nudl·I profit :iy for 
roops o e ri s s an ar m e pying forces who had some time lo stnr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.ouscher, 1 near the John mmmltt lionrn when tho e Let "" not din-
6 
h 1: 1. Ne~r East-and crossl',lgs of the prepare their positions. Mr. and :l!rs. w. c. Remi· and. Mnmle lncctdent occuned. Knight crnwlcd n ion 1rnhJect I" 1 •cver'. w 1 " " 
Syrian boundary by various groups The formula? Simply to gain Lou a! Kansas City: Mr. and Mrs. from the wreckage with only one small "Father's Dny." The Children's Dny O·Pe S;<VC' AS 
to the Free _French forces of pe first, mastery of the air; second, to Carl Wllkerson, ,Darrel ~nd Patsylscrotch. The cnr was pinned betwoon exercl~es will be given In tho evening much _ cd Cost ~~~~0tow~~= ~ri~:hr~j~~·~~~d~~: ~~=~.g e~e~ai;i~~~~n~;tha~0~~~ ijd~~~~~f:n ~~Y ~~~~l~;,_v~"6·;rl;P;;J i~1':n,;:-1~~·~::;~ •• ~ 0~11t:e d~l~~~h ;j i~~ ~iv~ ~~l~~~t [!~~~t:~;;n~~:\;~ 1 ~u~\:,~['. / between ~~l.lam g~vernment w~s about to I fiq~~diit\~f:s",' re~ardJ~~~ 0~v~;::~~~~ Robert Saunders, making the entire 1 tmnspm'l wns not Injured. Mrs, Knight .. Except You Become us Lillie S,!.111- 1 -~~lllf:~~~~~~ 
. The.Italtans were gettl!'g nav:here I that the enemy will finnlli• be out- fa~:~.Ya:'~~~~egn:f1:'1;;;:~·and daugb·J~~~;::a:.·~n~o~~. ~n~';;'~~:~~· h1:"c'~; !!:ifF"~.c~~;~t t!e~~~~~·:•• services. ou ! 
~~~hdi~i:i~~e~\e~.~~l~.!i~~ ~~~o~~~-'. '1 nleussmbbeormedbm; ~h~~dih!oe~;::, ~ .. ;~eth~ ~~~se:1~~!sBlx~!r .';.~n~!~;. s~~~~ I ~~~n~·l~d ~~.::!: J~~.~P~n~n~r~:'.t i~\~':{;_ dr~~·· ~~~. M;~~!~ne~~n~~.~d g~~~'!t;h~r: 
d · B t f U th " ' • of St. Joseph were guests of Mr. and had spent the last week with her Ml'. and Mrs. Cn1·l Did< and dnui::h· 
ren er:ng. u. m spite 0 a !" skies during the battle, and an end- Mrs. D. C. Smith, Decoration Day, mothel', Mrs. John IClmmltt, and his ter, Kathleen. j 
news, it was evid~nt that the Petam less supply of ammunition, also mother, Mrs. Anna Knight. Reid Miiier spent Sunday with 
government, possibly now domlnat- from the skies, for the air-borne ~fr•. Stanley Smith and son, Lewis, Charles Beaty and parents. i 
I ed by Laval a".d Darlan or one of army. Star Chapel of Bristow, Okla., came Tuesdny !or a Those who ate dlnne,i·. Sundn)'. ntj' them, was gettmg more and more Data that Hitler's men were able visit with her parents, Mi-. and Mrs. th• Bostwick Brothel's , home, wern ~::~"E~s~n c!:p~~~e African and to accumulate included the fact that J 4 w. H. Manship. ~alter C~aney 1 and 1 fnmlly, Bc~t J 
This might have far-reaching ef- ~~i~n~:.;b~e ~::i~~ ~~k~u~r~~~ u;~er~ were forty-seven scholars out hc~er8toG~r:;r :,i~t~rsr~1~a~:'~~~:,"~~ Ad~~eff ~:;,.ht:i?~~d ~~m~f/i;o~s~~n~, ORDER HIRTER BROS. SENATOR WHEELER. 
fects, not only on the present situa- of shell crate;s created. Evidently to Sunday schoo!, Sundny. The Chl'!s- sold It to Mrs. Yaney of the Onie I Easton: Maggie Boslwlck nnd John I TODAY 
whether they had been patrolled or tion, but on the future disposition of th b • ed d ltian life II ns: "To consider neighborhood. Mrs. Wlsc gives pooaea- McGee. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bostwlcl< FEED STORES 
con\'.oyed by u. s. naval ships or national power after the war should ese can e repa:r even un er wha ve up to our slon jn the early !all. were nfte1·noon Callers. I FROM 
not. But so far no American flag be ended Particularly would it af firde~~da~e ~~:d!~~~us(~d.d British Chr [!ill2.4 . r. Johnson, Harold Moore went to Indiana with ;,:M:1·.:n:n:d~M=rs:. :R:a:)'m:o:n:d:N:o:ld:n:nd~I;:::::~~~~~\ ships had been sent to the bottom, feet the diplomatic interchanges go- d.d t ) s b th th' f n 1 f ou1· ery approprl- Spencer Knight, where he expects to for they had been keeping . out of ing on between Vichy and the United ~e b°:.ttlew 0~ ~;ete 1~i:~~~:t b! f~:. undny morn, be employed in n munltlons plant, ~
Askl!d /or a neiu "peace pledge." 
But that they would be sunk in the ~he sudden re.call of Ambassador the capture of the British Isles. But chllt t.vlth Mr. and It a drlvm· drinks like a fish, tho FRANK A. BOWMAN combat zones. States. transferred ta Britain, and result in I R w 4 £\ ~son and four Zll\I SAYS 
future no one seemed to doubt, and Wmant to Washmgton far a confer- the British felt that while the tech- Mrs. family. ear !a liable to turn turtle. 
America interesti;dly, rather than ence with the President and the nique had worked in Crete might it Mr. """ =••· v""'s Stout and chll- W · - pints, 1 quart, 2 0 
anxiously, looked for that day to see cabinet was just part of it. Vichy rrot fail over England where air· dren of Kansas City motored up from qu [lJ ght 2 cops, two FUNERAL DffiECTOR 
what action would be taken. was in the midst of all that was mastery eauld hardly be won by an :Kansas City, Sunday.morning, and at- co M 8 glstrate 7 dnys. St, Joseph Phone 2-3355 Savannnh tw~~~ fi,:~i~~n::;:; ~~~~in~:~s~~ ~~~in:.::IT1~: ~:~~een!h~~e a a!~~~ e:ie~?' w~g· o~ly Jo ~om; ov~ a: ~;:~·~~~;e~ecora.tton Of the g1·aves at I d1· ·=~~::1~~ rhhr~: 
and German planes, surface raiders uiescent eriod. 1 nig • W e;e 
1115 
ea 
0 
a ew au Albert Johnson called on his broth· da 2 0 ....,,,,====================~ or submarine was still ta be lired, q p san~ ?f air-borne soldiers, close to er, Myron Johnson, Monday afternoon. w tument the drys "" ~~o!1~~t ~~··~:;fde~f:c::~ ~:i SHIP:• a~~lli::Oe~:f:ri~i~~·f:~1;: ~;~ R~l~~~·tJ~~~~o~ee~~1Te~oo~"~1~·~~~: ~l~s _wets, as statla- ({F555==:=::====:=:=:5=:;;:;::=:=:=::s=;;:;::e=s=:=:~ 
thisfuing.wasjust a matter of time I For Ship let them try it, we are ready-and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Johnson, A man som. et!mos drinks to forget 
.and that it. might n?t be long. ' D · •· "·- • •• of the Atlantic ~d~~e!! :;:f~~f~U:nB~!ti:~a':n~~ SuM~~~n~0{i~~~gCarl Johnson called on 1~~~nnb1~u~t~~~ only thing he forgets Is 
d Th.e lBrd1tdisb reacllon to the pre.si- o [illl 2 ~ Hood, 42,100 tor action, with the Tommies in Mr. e.nd Mrs. Lloyd Howard, Sunday The drunk In tho gutter Is a pltlful ~noo a ress w~s prompt and JU· t• " '?~,n aboard, North .Africa Crete and the Balkans afternoon. sight. However, he Is much safer thnn ~f~eri~::yai:~~e~t~~r~~o!~~~: r ~ ~~~ch~;·i:r~~ getting it all'. 1.!;:!'."5cf.~~1: 1~~~:o~~n~~n':fa:r';;,r~~i thl 0c~~l<~~~!~ ht~: ~!:~r1rife ";~:~l~g 
and vigorous type than heretofore b w J 4 NEAR-EAST: noon. point in many a girl's life. ~thane~!h:!a:~~e~~i:;:oi :~v~~;~~~ t ~:Jct0w~ ~i; And Africa M~~·d\~: i'!~~- t:St~Ja1.1:~1~0~~~~ ca~11~u":!;~~s0ivr~!~s 1~0~r::!~i;;;;~mert-
wjth America's problems and paliti· Bis f a "lucky rut" The Reich apparently fearful that and called on Wllllam Hinkle and 
cal battlings, was rather befuddl'ed on her propellers :ti-om a British American ~id to Britain might da~ghter, Mrs. Ceell Palmer. . An advertisement In The Repo~ter ts 
by it all. torpedo plane. change the situation, particularll'. in din~::• at:;:'. ~~t:.,d~~ ~~~ n~l~tl~::, ~~~~u!~!;i;,r•ad by thousands of people 
OPM'S But the whale Bismarc;k story, ob- the North Africa, Mitchell Jamison, near Ford City, In · 
: seryers generally felt, m1ght change, ~ [ill2 effort, spear· honor of Mrs. Erma! Mitchell and Mrs. I ""'==========.J Ill Report i! it bad not already changed, the he 1 of Crete, to Gertrude Haskins, whose birthdays are 1941 
. f OPM function- b':O~:ht5:~~ al~~l~n~v~tow::!!1~~~~= ~a k~!~~=n~:n m~1:·::.i~;~nMci~~u~~n:f °s';~~~~e~~~ ANNO UN CEMENT 
FARMERS: 
"For Land's· Sake," LIME! 
Give us your ~ your 1941 needs of 
fine !!Tounil J ea.ii on yonr fields. 
SO VI 6 bERVE 'YOU 
ANDREW COUNTY LIME CO. 
Roy H. Gee, Proprietor-Phone 3F12 
u [illl o ,ne country, at inence, and showed that this arm of for w 14 Mi;. and Mrs. Curtis Stout and three ~a ~e P:esid~t's present-day navies had not been giv- l ~r this reason children of Kansas City; Mr. and Mrs. A quarter of a m!le west o! the Burl-rmation which en the notice it deserved. . that ~ irly good over ~~ ~~-u;~d·~r:rb~~f1s0~~!~hB~~~ ~~ [ill·~~ ~~"~1~~ ~~~~ W 14 ~~~:tua:::~ !r~~;:\!~e. ~h1:~~:t=:r :I:: ~e J;:::.e ~! ~;~;~ ~~ai1'~~a;~: ~~·an~\r~:Vr~~- c!-uc~· a';~·~r;;; f; M 1 6 ~!e1t:;;:~. t;;r~ w1"~i!iiiiiijjr/l'f!lnning to roll, mg tb~ past few weeks from the come, for they painted out that Helen, Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch bl . sorrel Belgian, I \ll;=se:s=:==:=:=:=:e=:=:::;:;:s=:==sEa55=::;a;~ 
wlth planes m ./\pril 1,300, in May Hood·B1Smarck battle and !he Cretan Greece and Crete had taken the Ger· and •ans, Verne and Wallace, and the w w 10 stoeltlng legs; I============,,;,,,,========== 
l,600, and similar iJicreases, some ~~If~1~~et 0!1u!hfiie ~~~11ii~~~ :a1: ~0:f~~ttt~~;, F~t!:ec~~d ~1~·~,:~~~·~';;';·,i!~·g~~:r.M~~ ~\i~~: ~ ·~~~~~s·~::~~;I••--------------------.. 't{;et~~r::. more spectacular, all along had thus far in the war. the Low Countries, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bennett and fou · HIRT ER BRO s 
In both of these batUes the planes It was the British feeling that the sons attended a family dinner at the· TERMS-$10.0Q for each animal ta 
The use of Cataline planes in the gave a good account of themselves. wider the land battle spread itself home or her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Insure mare In foal, except the Arabi· • !~r1;;~~~ ~:i~ ~~~~~te~:~!"}~ Th~ British admitted the loss ~f two the worse f~r . Germany, and ~ D.R1;;i,.9':;!~· d'!rJ;,~s•~t:~;· 0~u~~as !~e:~~e 1~ ~~i~d ~~s:::,n0;,eedc~:;: 
which American-made equipment cruisers and four destr~yers, lll ~· worse. for Britain, bec"use she had City are spending the week with their the neighborhood where owned when 
was not functioning, ~;1!~r~~~~';;te~n~n~1%~~~o:~Jii: ~~~~tsdlsJ~: ~~~;~~~esa~;!::. battle f{.:',.'k~~:.rents, Mr. and Mrs. w. m. ~~~~den?s"."~ur~n~"n~~~ ;~.::::it~! sp~~~' ~=gc~~ed!,bJ:i~-~~~~~ to the island, it was at terrllic east. '.!'here were thousands upon thou- tG!en Howitt spent Sunday afternoon should any occur. 
tripling of that, and three billions d;;l,isb~~ft ~~:1~~~~~ ~fil'l~~ !:ids.~;;~~!:~ t.~~u~~gwe.;; ar~~~ a J~• a~f"~':..JW~~';-a~~mo~ Denver, L. N. PA'.ITERSON & SON 
~::~~:h~~sd ~~i!~~:. o~~~~:r:; ~~!';er~o fr~~d10 ~o d3e;~ofu~~iis 9Fo~ ~~~~;~~ England, in Singapore and ~~~·· /1~.t"Jh:i~t;h!n~o:~.~f r!'l~tl~~~ Fho!!~S:,.r: 0~~si:eJ:~1 
industrial situation, it began to be a bigger cruiser, and those millions So the British were trying des- I===========;,,,,,,=========""""" 
possible for Americans to visualize lost in the Crete battle would have perately ta overcome the Nazi-
50,000 planes, 10,noo tanks, and some bought even more than the "bun· e<>ntrolled Gailani government in 
of the other goals this country bad dreds'' of Stukas engaged, and only Iraq so as ta be able still more ta 
set itselL relatively few of which were lost. delay the eventual fall of Suez. 
Eureka I helped Mrs. Ben Sisk cook for hay Lance and family. Carol Messick and hands, Monday. Gerald Sisk were callers at the Ralph 
Mrs. Elmer Hilsenbeck, Mrs. Elvin Lance home, Sunday evening. 
June s H!Jsei:ibeck spent 'I'uesdny with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Proffitt and 
EvelYn Doty. spent last week with John Hilsenbeck. family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tnn <>Hnn•<+ Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lance, Chrll!tene, Mrs. Will Hatcher. 
Billy La day aft· Carol Dean and Dale Cameron, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Paul New.berg, Peggie 
ernoo~1w[ M 1 and Mrs. Charles Lance and Kenneth Ann and Mrs. Daisy Pixie~ spent Sat· Mrs. ma 0 fJJ. Dave spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and urday afternoon In Maryville. 
Lance ll'ue.sday Mrs. Dave Lance. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lance and 
attern 2 6 lt'lts and Wendell Hershaw and l3il!y Lrun- Milan spent Sunday wlth Mr, and Mrs. chlldr w brlgbt spent Sunday afternoon with Henry Hutrman. Mrs. Ra ~Ith the .Junior Lance. ------
:flu last w Mr. and Mrs. Forest El!!rlts, Lucile Let the advertiser know that your 
Mrs. Ralpu ~-- , ... v .. , ,.rs. Earl and Levem, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sisk patronage It< in :response to bis ad-
S\ek, Mal'Celln, Mrs. Hurle Hilsenbeck spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph vertlldng IA the Savannah Reporter, 
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Ful-0-Pep, Missouri Formula and Nutrena 
Starting, Growing and Laying Mashes 
PEAT MOSS, HYGENO A.ND OAT HULL Ll'l"tER I 
cmcK FEEDERS AND FOUNTAINS 
COLUMBIAN SEED OATS 
BLAOK BT.RAP MOLASSES AND MINERil.IZED HOLAO'l"AS 
BLOCKS-DRIED AND NEAIW!OLID B1J'l"l'ERmI,.l 
Wire, Posts and Farming Tools 
CIJSTOM GllINDING AND llDXI:NG AT S'l'OBE XO, I, ONLY 
WE BUY POllLTBY, EGGS AND ClBEAlll AT BO'l'B LOOA'l'IONS 
SAVANNAH REPORTER AND ANDREW COUNTY DEMOCRAT 
It must be the "best bl~ .. 31~ it's the ''hest seller." W 18 in in '41, for the tenth t1 -
last eleven years! 
Phone 6 Schrier Auto Company 
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Savannah 
~ p~ag=e~4====~==~~~==\l==~~~ SAVANNAH REPOR- AND ANDREW COUNTY DEMOCRAT 
-----------:'llllliiii;;;iilll~ were accompanied home by ;r:;; ·~ \VHEAT QU705TPAEVROOTEDENT .. ,,,.8 :~~::::.~t t~h!~f~e':;,u~~~~~;;yo~~r gi~; I , I t niece, Jenn Wood, from Fair- Ju" S ah B t1 national dcfcnso/1 avann reve es m~;: ;;;~bMrs. James Heaton and Mrs. (c-;)ntlnnedf;.;; page one) Pr~!~~~n~ft•~;~~~~\~~ lnsp:ec1;,~dy ti;~ 
Mrs. Etta Ardery ts spending this r~y~·~:;g~~v:e;~ ~~1~!~:~~~:~~:0~~ Quotas would limit farmers to the House of Representatives gave Jts np-
week with :Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Gee. their homes at Rosendale and had no sail) o uced under 1941 proval to leg!slatlon setting up a elate 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Raber attended worries over the abundant rains !or A ~ ents plus any defense council. 
the Halls family reunion In Maryville, the same kind of a harve~t. wh M 3 0 ps. Grain pro- Represcntntlvo How a rd Elliott 
S1lnday Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adkins and chll- du cess acreages (Rep.) of St. Louis county, called up 
Mrs, i H. Wlllfams spent Decoration dren of the Fairview neighborhood wo penalty tax of the measure for f!no.I passage, aasert-
Day and the week-end In Forest City spent Sunday evening with Mr. Ad- ho.l 3 0 n mte unless Ing It was n fitting time l<> to.ltn action with relatives. kins' uncle and wife, Mr. and Mrs. sto w ture usa or de- on It. The bill authorizes the governor Mrs. E. M. Somerville and Miss Flor- John Adklns. John Adkins remains !iv ent for rel!ef to no.me n fifteen-member council to ::~!ew~:a:~:~: Friday wit:\? Miss ~~:~~~~e same and ls still confined to usQuo 6 coupled with another ~~~~e"f~0 h~~~ll~~o !~~:~:/ ~~~:~~; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mathers and Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Rash and sons, mea.sure designed to i•cduco tWs coun- problems In the ato.tc: 
~~i. D~~!~· 1~;!•~;,;:1,;,~~~nt Saturday ~~~r~~te~da:.fti~dt.1:~~c~!:·g:~d~: if::::.1 ~r:~:in~u~fi~~';;,0~~~~/~a:·~r:!\ ELEVEN SELEOTEES Mrs. Sall!e. Kinman and children atlon exercises TUesaay, June 3, at tho grain has been set at 55 million acres TO LEA VE JUNE 11 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Convent of the Sacred Heart In St. M or seven mlllion acres lens than this 
land Richardson at Guilford. Joseph,· where their daughter, Martha 8 8 year's allotment. (Continued !rom page one) 
Mr. and l\frs. Glenn Neely of Bole· Jean Rash, was one of the graduates. Under wheat quotas all farmers may I-----------
kow and· Dr. and Mrs. w. I. Brown Mr. and Mrs. Hersohell Cole of Los sell or feed all they produce on their service by volunteering since October 
spent Sunda 1 sas City, Angeles, Calif., are expected to arrive w 9 6 . acreage nllotment, plus any old wheat 16. M ow of Orting, the last of this week to V!Slt M~a. , . carried over from previous er.ops. These ten left Savnnnah last Mon-
v,• [ms 6 ay to visit her. Cole's sisters and brother, Mrs. J. Fred Ion wlll be given Only the normal or actual production, day, June 2, over tho Burllngton rall-m ~u~~~g City ~~~~~~~~sM!~·/~\~~~~~{!~~v~n~/t~~ ¥he eporter offlcc ~~e '~~~~r~",.1~t!~ :X~~;~•:,y t~e l~:~;,, o~l~::"nen;{ef.g~u~~ ~:~t.i.nlll!!!t!!!9!!!:2!!!2 !!!a."!'ml!!'l.1111, !.,.or Fort Leaven-
vi, 2 attended the county. Mrs. Cole Is their youngest sis· to which.the above !ace respcmds dally. jeet t<> penalty. [Ills 6 nedy, age 2•1, se w 8 ' Friday. ter, Dora. The picture which appeared last The former who hll.S suel1 a marl<et- s ' Rosendale. !siting at the Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold of Chi· weel< was thought by four In So.van- Ing excess may d!sposo of it In one of er, age 33, h~ aunt, Mr. and cago, rn., surprioed her aunt, Mrs. Ed nab to be Fred Clar!<. Three said It three ways: (l) he may marltet It o.nd t 14 n Ferguson, Mrs. ' east of Savan- L. West, Monday m<>rnlng. They wn~e was Wayne Sandage and seven, espe- pay the penalty, which ls 5{} per cent I w nah. on their way to Ii:ansas Clty ~o visit clally near Fillmore, thought It was of the basic loan ro.te, (2) be may de- man, nr:e 23, 
li,;-"~P~:iw\'.:;t .r~.::;d i;;"'~~~ ~fh ~:S~~·~r:.n~,!~~~P~as toM;';;1:'t~fs~ ~~;h WR.GK:!~~··:.;::• t~~c,,t~rk011fo~: i~,7~u~h t~l1;'~0~:~'f.'£ ';[, ~~~~n~:~ ~;'i.a1Mii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiir"'tclnman, Sa-
t heir grandp.,rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ho.rlan, daughter of the late Judge + when he was coroner of Andrew coun- and <a) he may atoro It under bond. BIUy Truex Kubaeh, ago 22, son S~~~· and Mrs. A. H. Tilson o! St. l~;.,t!!,~~lan, who was Mrs. Wests ir..:t::1n;~~~~!:':e. 1;;H!m~:n~ag':~ ~~oi:."ci ~~~a~o~e:~~~t 1~o=~~"i,~" !fii ofJ~;,,! :V':.~~~~'lfu~~f,n::~22, eon 
Joseph were In Savannah Friday and I Monte Lee Webb iu:companled his doctor then, too, whe~ I was a patient be eligible for a loon on It at GQ per of Mrs. Mny Hurst, Savannah, 
visited Mrs. Tllson's nephew and other uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ot hls In Amazonia, was the state· cent ot the regular loan rate. Wheat Route 1. 
relatives. Vanetta, to Charleston, West V:a., on ment of a man who said he was 84 delivered to the secretaryiollllll become Caryl Emerson Messick, ngc 24, 
Mrs. J. M. Landers returned home, Tuesday. They will be there five or six years old. Dr. Kelley graduated Crom the property of tho government and son of Roy Messick o! Fillmore. 
Sunday, a!t<r spending two weeks weeks and will return to Savannah In Central College In 1903, and was born wlll be used for relict and other pur- Lorcll Lornn Nester, age 22, 
;;;':,;, ~~r c~~;::.er, Mrs. G. w. Selec- ~~!~P;n~h!f~· ::1uJ:~~· ;;:,~:tt~~~~ ~rs~a;r~~1i.m~. s~~d 0{h.;1":,~~a~~~ ::,o:f~J!:~~e~l~fl:r~Je~t from tho nor- tr~i;,·:~·;,~?e ~~~h, c;;.~'.f~~~a:i2, son 
Lleuteno.nt G. K. Gifford of Omaha, they have been rebuilding at the cor· of Judge A: J. Ha1·lan. Fifty-six per· Northwest Oltlnhome. wheat ta stng- of B. N, Robb, Sr., Savannllll, 
fi~hg;,~~:~t ~ifhm hf."~0a'.'r~~~~ ~'7, .:'.:'.i ne~~f ~~·';,i~~ei~J:',:'dG~~~~w~f ~n- :~:~r~~r!'!~~~~· ::;~~a~~?.~ ·~~<;j ~~~~~!! u~.~~r u;:;:,:~~~~u~~e t~~n:::,~~~ RE~~.;· Raymond Oliver, nge 35, 
Mrs. u. E. Gifford. , sas City and Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. there were many telephone calla. nnd warm weather come tC> tlie rescue son of Pete Oliver, Rosendale. 
George Philip NlchQls left Friday for Baumann o! Johnstown, Colo., visited soon the situation can become critical, Donald Lee Dixon, age 27, son 
Madison, Wis., to spend " week visit- ove~ Decoration Day -.ylth Mrs. Gib· , has been reported by c. o. Newman at of G. C. Dixon, Fairfax. ' 
ing relatlves and attend the wedding son• and Mr. Baumann• mother, Mrs. COUNTY S RECOGNIZED Dacoma Oltla Damage from too much y t 17 t 86 1 t t d 1 
of a cousin on Sunday. d ~da ~t Ba.~and w:~J~ vls!U':[J'er PRODUCTS RETURN rainfall 'ls als~ being aggravated now apec~~ftlft'::r~l~e and ~ltlllc~ ;~~~t~on:i da~~ht:~.d I~~:· a~~n":r~. ':~,ic~!s ... O. B~~gB:~:na~~;s P!~ents, ~~'. :d M~!: CC-Ontlnued t;;;'; page one) ~:u~~~~m~;.l':f~~;o~:~· :~;u:!: educatl~f tin ft~'lh t~adf sa';h$!f 1fiay ~ti~~~ f=~Y~~~~a~: Arlin West-1g~![':'~":~:n~~~f :;:r t!1.:::f;;or~f "ifa~ tlan of the composition of an Army. :ported in Kansas. ~~~Ice~ ~oa~s andc ~o 01~to t~:i~1~: 
c!~"·y~~t.!d!';ri:'v~it i:;,e:,v~;;t;:-11~'. va;:::n·Lucy Townsend came '.!'burs- ~~Y:n~i:'e1r': ~~et1\i:,:a;~iio~1':g0~~R: DR. 1\1.ABY RICHARDSON ~~.:"::1~\~1~·t!~1.:'s~1~l~~l~~~,~~~~~. ~f;.~ 
law, Mrs. Ed L. West. She plans to day from near Worland, Wyo., lo visit of an army: A Division Is an army VISITS LEGISLATURE trlcnl, mechanical, engineering and the 
spend the summer here. for some tlme with her son, George, complete, and consists of 35,000 men -- hospital corps. 'l'ha Buren! ot Naviga-
Friday, 
for Father on Ilis Day ... 
FATHER'S DAY 
Sunday, June 15 
PLEASE HIM, THRILL HIM WITH A GIFT, a 
N~"liiiiiiiiiiiiiii!lllJ'fnething he really wants 
and usually needs-so easy to give~, so easy to re· 
ceive: shirts, tics, pajamas, socks, hundkerchiefs, 
slacks, shoes, initialed tie chains, key cha.ins, pocket 
books, straw or felt hat, belts, suspenders, shorta 
and shirts. 
The Perfect G~ft 
A "Shirtcraf t" ShiL·t With a 
THE QUALITY w~::fie~~m~jl it~11i:u~~ ~~~~.fuf!~, :~~ r;:;fy,a\!~1c:;· ;,~:, l1~1f/!~~ ~~d officers. Three ~!Y~~o~• ;::: ~~ <Continued trom page one) ~~~~c~~ t~'!.r~r~~rmr/~t!:fi.r::~i!1~g 
week with their brother and wl!e, Mr.' and daughter, Mrs. Stelnwlender, in 0 M 2 Regiment eon- with each -Other Jn small groups and the regular Navy or all naval reserve ''"======================:::!l and Mrs. Frank Wakefield. Bolckow, and Mrs. Townsend's sister, s 8 going and coming, clo.sses are authorized to met an ur- -Judge Ben Stanton and wife from Mrs. A. Dorrell, In Savannllll, and A bright Idea occurred, nnd I walked gent need or 35,000 men prior to Juno __ -· ____ ,, ___ -··-·---= 
Lenexa, Ras., visited from Friday un- many other relatives !n the county. over to a group and said: "Is Mr. 30. Any man contempl!l.t!ng enl!atmcnt • , 
til Sunday with Richard Brand and She reports fine crop prospects now w 38 nd one a heavy Floyd in the House•" "Yes Indeed ls urged to apply Immediately. Men and are yet human ns ever. Some Im- lorn In lllo f()ur ouccoJrntul ~curs at the 
other relatives In the county. In Wyoming. lpped with 3i; to there ho ls, readln 'the no~spnpor.': may enll•t wlth no previous naval serv- p1•ovemcnt ls juat!flml nml should b~ U~lvm•a!ty. Tho 'lildltor,' nM ho Is bat-
Bllly Kubach and wife were In Sa- Mr. and Mrs, Grant Babcock enter- aehlne guns and He had hoard my lee In Class V-6 between nges ot 17 baclted to tho limit by those tit home. tei. ltn~wn, gradu1tlud Crom Savannah 
''annah Sunday afternoon, ca!J!ng on tained Mr. and Mrs. Orva Bossom H •s. Smallergrpups: q [!]1]6 r nnd r Intro- and 50 years and ho assigned ndvnncod , h!l•h oc~m~l : 11 1U3·l. During his high relatives and friends before leaving for from Falls City, Neb, and Mrs. Wil- tbree platoons make a company• three dt 2 as most cordial rating for which qualified by clvll!nn COLLEGE STUDENTS a<.lwol ciuecl ho was •m nctlvo mcm-Fort Leavenworth, Monday morning. llam Corock, Mrs. E. A. Hull and son, squads make ., platoon. The talk was H the chair next experience. RETURN FOR VACATION bm·1 "i tlrn ti high ochof: band and Mr and Mrs w G Cooper and B1lly, from Omoho.; Mr. and Mrs . .A. very Interesting to r the House. I Lieutenant Gllbct·t ICcllcy, M. D., and __ ore 1oa rn, nc nir 1111 Dl'<'ll • cnt or those 
daughter, Doris,' end' Mr: and Mrs. Ira J, Calloway from St. Joseph, and John AB was the talk by Naval Officer di w 3 4 st comfortable wife co.me Snturdny night from Car- (Continued trom pngo one) o1·irm;tzatlonu ihn'ln1: .hln uculor yonr. 
City, Kas., and were bore Decoration end. Mr. o.nd Mrs. Orva Bosson> spent te'en years I~ the Navy, has re-enUsted m re many years month's m!Utnry training. They left on I.lghtlo, Eugene Wood, Ilobo1·t Mickey, h~!'por11 rm: Utrco yc11ro, l.lo~·d loll tho :l.!cKe~ and son came up from Kansas I Seltz !rom Tulsa, Okla., over the week- l3 F Kelly who has completed six· good visit ns lylc, Pa., whcro he had been tor a ·- A!let tlrrhllng tho dt u11th nnd gtMB· 
Day. Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Laurie for four years, and with h!s wife ls ago nd added to the Wednesday morning fo1• Fort Houston, Robert Stewnrt, Mtssos Jon()phlne fe'. tile Mnrnlu>ll n~lt l~>l\m ot North· 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sullinger and· and famlly. Mrs. Laurie Is a. sister of on a furlough of thirty days, which one that be Is representing m)' part Texas, accompanied by their sons, who Brclt, Rowena n!chnrda nnd l'\utho.nnn jut Mlnsourl to tnlol tho 11.g scl1ool 
hi< mother, Mrs. Sull!nger, and John I Mr. Bossom. · w!ll end June 15. He has completed of the state In the legislature. hnd spent the past month here with Becket\ Miss Becker spent Inst wool<· t1}~37• , , , 
Sullinger, all of St, Joseph, spent Sun- Mrs. Carl Gibson and children, Lynn, throe years in Rome, Italy, as radio Mr. Floyd of!ered lo lntrodnce mo to their grandpa.rents, Dr. and Mrs. R. R. end nt home. Tllo graduates n.ro Lloyd 11..i 11 flllfihnmn lu .. "no elected to 
dar afternoon with Mrs. Peter Doer-, Marguerite, Irene and Floyd Gibson, man with the American Embassy, and other members but I declined because Kelley and Mrs. Mary J. McKee. Liou· Miller moB Westcott, m."'~1 b\1rlrnlp In Phi. l·,t~i Slrrmn, llon-•a~~. and Mrs. wm Lewis and dnugh-1~;,YBl~~l SJ~:i.i~~ 1;;~bth~\~: 1~~°k~~~ ~~a~n!: ~~~ic;:;~~ .. :,pe;~ent~~ ~~1::.i ~!~~~rn;~~~hf~~n~!da;;',,:'.'!,~.l~op~~: ~f~:u~~ll~~ ~~~·J!~~e f:.~i;~ls0fc!~: ~~~ [ill3 6 ~~~~ ~~~':'i;1~'. ~~~~~;,a"~~,~~~:~~~;- ,,/'~f.~~:~ 1U~u:~:. ~~·~ 
ter, Rosalee and ll!rs. Carrie Wells and home. Mrs. Mack came from Atchison, States Navy, battleships, cruisers and Floyd pointed out tho different persons talncy and will receive official notice Viet• d Stcphcnn, followln1r yonr he Wiiii " member o! 
Basil Wells and Forrest Wampler, Jr.,IKas., for the week-end but returned to destroyers, submarines, naval a.Ir craft. ta mo and told me who they were, soon or his rnnkinr: ns captain. Mlae 1m<H', Nadine tho Unlvcr;illy Cndd Bn1'.d, wn• elected 
were guests ol WHl!am Wells and wife, Atchison, Monday, to he with her His job was to receive the dally In- where they were !ram, and what their Lloyd .A. Hower has been trnnafcrrcd Brol w 7 2 ""· to' ~l~~'": Zo.tti "."'~ •~e1 lv<ld the C-01· 
Sunda;-. daughter, Mrs. Ernest Jacks.on, and formation emanating from the United worlt ls when they are not at Jefferson from Company B, 60th Training Bat· Mi runo Mny 2~. lo~" I n1 mci "'"'"! IW Urn hnrdest ~:Iiss Louise Ramse~·. who has been baby son. Other guests. Friday, were States Na.val Radio station, and trans· City. This proved to me most inter- talion, Camp Wolters, Tcxna, to the ho.vi enhnmn ycnr wot·ltht1; r1011homo1'0 on the cdltorint 
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Will Boosman nnd two m!t !t ln bulletin form to tho lega- estlng, Mr. Floyd ls well acquainted Third Company, I>ourth Tmln!ng But- nt th " own, In lown nt11rr. In .lun~. 1113\l, ho h~trnyed old 
Harlan, In Omaha, Neb., came yester-1•ons, Frank and Richard, an. d Wesley tion and consulates In Italy. Since 7 with the other men In tho House, talion, Fort Benning, Ga. City. Silo will spend tho summm• with M!zzou to lt1''t11}0 tho <llll!JHIO of !ho da~· to ' 1lslt her grandmother. Mrs. Ed Gibson of Kan.sos City~ and Mrs. Claud p, m., our time, Js l a. m., name time, After a. while, the Spen.ker of the Chal'les I<. Bro.nt hns been trnns4 her grnndpnrcmtn, Mr. tuul Mrn. n. E. Unlvc~rnlly or , l\.1uum11, wlfrn1·c h<' wns 
L. Weht~ Ferguson of Bolckow. he had three years of grueling night House came in and I got up to go !erred from Camp Robinson, Ark .. J to Gral\am 1 and :M:r. and Ml's. Pnul li'rnn- mtuTiNl to n. homo town i~trl by tl10 ~fr. and Mrs. c. G. Phillips, Jr., of duty. but Mr. Floyd lnslalcd I remain as the Second Army J:Icadqunrters, Camp ell. donn (1r !110 n:. U. lllltlo Collor,o. His !f;hio~~tJe~~~d?;n,~1l~o~h;;i;u~~f:%, Ama.Zonia u~e~o ~~t~~l~~n .';.\~t~~~~w!~~ ~~: ~~~:t~~ ~.:' !~~~~ ~~~~!"ea~ 1~~1~!et~ ~~~r;·~~~~nn .. where he ls doing of lice h:,:i1;~st~~1~~1:!'t .fu\~r~~10~011~~~)~ct~~ ~.~::~~;iu1~;~,t~;:,rn;.tm~:~,~ ;~~~tl~~~c:~ 
:Mt" Besa Dysart and Mr. and Mrs. c favorable. They bear no hatred toward In a hospital. Ent r demurred until Private Alden Lance writes the fol· Joseph, when school wnn cllsmlaao<i on nosiHtnnt <l<lltor of tlm Colhll:e Fnrmer, G.H~~~!~P"H~J~rn, who was athletic J 5 By !!rs. A. c. llllllson ~ti'ua~ni~;~pl~laJ:•·h~~! ~n r!:fi~g t~~ ~~~!!0:~d·i;,~k~!~/~~~l':i~;·~0fJ ;::: ~~11~fn~ett~~t!~1~:::i. C~~;Y i~b~~~~ !:1~h ~:;. ~~~.:;~! :r.'::~~';,~dt1~~1.:."~V':'g ~~~nl~~orp~~ll~:r;:o.r~~t~;o~~nl~~r~:~; ~~~~~I \:.:h;ea':.h~!:.~m~ ~tu~~:~ u;:e ~ree picture which Is sponsored r,ntr~:t f~te1~6th~e~~~8It~~o ;fl~l!~~ ~~c:!:r t~~~~:s! ~~a:i;;.; :h:~foo~e~ ~:~~.,d~l~~c~u1t:•a o:it~~yw~~k ·~~i·~: ~:;;~f.~; ~la~l:~o~~~ly M~:c 1i~~~; ~l~~~~::;~1n?f~·:,~w~:;~~n;{,, ll~~'~cl~~dc~~11; 
afternoon to visit his parents, Mr. and. by our merchants began May 16, and just a German colqny. Mussolini Is out the House of Representatives when It a repetition of thing• gone over be· Breit, gmduatcd from Junior College. Unlvnrulty Al\Tlcullurnl .7ournnllsnt ~lrR. John Hadorn. lwas well attended. Tl!e picture was of favor with the people, and tho was called to order. Core. Our light machine guns arrived Miss Mo.rgnret Breit, nlt1o e. do.ugh- ewm·d--tlw first Unrn t!Jo 11wnrd had 
- lJrs. Alma Genther will return to very good, u was the pJcture flhown kfng has decreased in popularity. In I saw some ot the "comedy" we hear last woelt nnd we npcnt one day lco.rnw te:r of Mr. and Mra. Hornet• Drolt. tin~ hec.n prcsonhHl to nn outnlnndlng atu .. 
:ier home northeast of Bo.lckow today May !l3. Everyone should patroi:lzc the fact, the people are In the war hnlf· about ln sessions of our legislature but Ing to tear them down and one day I shed her nurses' trnlnlng nl Wnshlng- dont In nurlculturnl joumnllsm since 
after spending the week with her aunt, I mer~ or the ptctures, heartedly. Which helps to account for I am very sympathet!e with them. My f!rlng them on the one.thousand-Inch ton University In St. t.ouls. She !a now 1927. 1.nnt n11mmc1· I.lc!yd worked In 
:.Ire 1:' T. Lee, and other relatives!"'" M 2 4 community to the poor showing ln battle. There work hns made Jt necessary for me range. Not nil the fellows fired the a registered nurse and w!ll nerve her tho nr,rlcultuml c1llt<>1 " of!lce. Fer an~r;~·~~'.1",('Q~!~:,n~~· Olathe, Kas, b g:::na~~·~m- Uiil~~~~"i\'.o~~b~ [~v;!~~o: ~:sa~t~ir. ~ome:~t~"c~n •:t:~!l~e~om':m~~g~cc~= ~~:~ ~~s~0u~~~f;· s~e h~? u0sn~n~ ~~~:.·~~~ n~ien~~':i".ru~f;~t~~llc~~ t~~ ~~r~ulr~rn o~ (i~~l~1.:'.~:~~ ~~~~an~~~!: 
spent yesterday with her sister-in·lo.wjm w A 0 e Friday after- ty of success. Ing about two hours and then I get to fire tho Browning nutomatlc with years and then Washington Unlvmalty otrlclnl nlllr:azlnn ot th" Mls•ourl ·~~:w~.u~~":~·11i°~;.1~n~r ~f.'ier:"irr!: ~s 't d Mrs. James u:f[;d ~e:!~ •• th~~!"es t~~t t~~l·:~d t~i ~:!~~:· d~~o~~ :;~ ~~i ::t~~~ !ltp~~~ r~~o~ .. ::~~nl~e:l:d t~~ J:~~;;r.,.m~~ ~~~. t~~rfu";~';;e ~~~n~~u o~l'Y~1~'."'' pnr- ri::~"ti:~;~·.~t~,~~~·· nll:~~;;~o,:_~,1:t'.:inr'~; 
C. F. Merritt, near Rosendale, a spending tbls Britain !n the fullest kind of ass1St· longed committee meeting o.nd I think Our range has been completed now Craig Frnaor cnme homo :p1 !tiny to tho ngrlcullu!'al Ubmrlnn tor nearly sp~:• t~o~el~~u~::y o~vi;::::is;s lie;;:;; ~~~.A. C. Ellison. parents, Mr. and ~c!:a;"':"':,.~~p;~l ;~:~s~~ta~bo~'ih ~:~~ r;:ritu:tlfi\~1e 1~.:X~f1o~omcdy to f~!il~hl~~~:~:e"cin~~rff~~;~:i' J':~~~: Ur"~ft~sF~:;:~.t~t~~;~~~~~:i~~ ~~~: ~~r~~c~~t:':;. ~1;1~;;~~~ ~~t~'.n~~e~e~ 
~~~~~: i.:;,e~~~gM~!thl.1~;~ ~~ :~ no~sgge~f":f ~~~aft: ~'!m':fi:~~ ex~e~~~~';:';,u~cDaniel of the Massa· pr~p~~::,;:~0:,"~~~:1• 1~:f~~\0~~c o."'J'.i ~!~~at':: 8,~r~:1'l~~;,~~~n~1~"g h~~1~ g~·i.;;~ffe~l~ ii'~1~~. if:"w1~1t 1!:~0 ~~/~~~ ~~~n~~~t:,~n1'f;.'ra~f"~n!1~~<~m~!~n:: 
sons, and Mrs. Elizabeth Crslg, Wednesday. chuaetts hospital, Boston, said he ex• eleemosynary Institutions 1 am Inter machine gun squad In action. day for Camp Leonard Wood Rolin ot tho hlgh·mnklnu nenlors to ha d;.1;-.:~~t ~':::;0:~n 'g~~~n";10:i~~~ ha~h~o:~~~ ;~it~:;,;~~'! :;;;·.:.,~; f~~t~~;:ic~· .~~~~~ ~~:~~.af'::: ::;:~: ~~ti~a\"t~:,~11 and was gt.:d to h• thcr~ or .. ~:Jl n;~ud~~~1sf~~11 rff0 :.~r,:~t!~~~! to~~~a::~~~~1 ~~;'~i\.};a~~1S't:r; ~1?;,~~~t~: ~~mJ~~0s~~i~ ~01,;n,;l~~01~ 
Kn;. with her brother e.nd wl!e, Mr. grand tor the farmers' crops, Although !cal colleges of the land are she.ping The el hth adc from a school graph for n praot!cal nppllcntlon of Mark Kunkel ca~o home Wcdncsda ' nirrlcult11ml Journn!lam nrnl has o. pa• an~ Mrs Clifford Stuart, and ~r. Hll-j~ bit of sunshine would he appreciated their activities In such a way as to down Jn fbe oJ.'.'rks had come u for our ltnowlcdge ln locating different night from the University of !{~nun~ sltlon with the Com Belt l'nrm Daill•• 
tons mother, Mrs. Marlon Hilton. I Y them for the drying of their hay. correlate themselves with national de- the meeting In a b1ls, They and ~heir points, We nlso took a long night to spend the summer here. or Chlcngo." ~Ir and Mrs. Donald Davenport and Mr. anti Mrs. Everett Goodloe and fense measures. The course for the chaperons were !ntr-Oduced b the march this week. Leaving camp at Miss Catherine Hardin, dnughtcr or Mins Mnry Gertrude Drndford, tho 
•on. Donnie, o! Sedalia, spent this son visited over Decoration Day with M, D. degree Is being compressed !nto Speaker of the House. The aros~ from 7:30, we hiked until 12 o'cloclt mid- Mr. and Mrs. Wallor Hnr<i!n of Flll- daughter o! Mr. nm! Mrn. W. C. Brnd· 
week ~Ith; hls mother, Mrs. Belle Dav- hi~ mother, Mrs. Fanny Goodloe. t?'""" .and a half or three and a fourth their seats In the balcony Yand made " night, at wli!ch time we arrived home more, will continue her schooling nt !ord ot Fillmore, who )11\S just finished 
enport, his niece, Mlss Joyce Mlller, lsses Sylvia and Mamie Yunker ~ears, not less work, but vacations bow for coffee and doughnuts thnt were the Kansas state Unlvors!t In Mnn her freshman year nt Pnrlt Collogo and 
and his sister, Mrs. Dale Vanfossan, visited Tuesday morning with Mrs. eliminated; the same requirements In At 8.30 tho House adjou d t served from our ce>mpnny kltohen. 'l'ho hattnn Kns this summer Y • returned homo yentertlny, hna been no· !llrs Waltor a. Wells and daughter Walter Hamilton and daughter. a shorter time. Graduates are being hear Mr' Roosevelt's speechrn"zvre.n ° extent of the march must have been Miss' Ger.:idtne Claire Wella dau b- Ufletl that her exnmlm1t1on pnpCl'o 
Vernell. 0~ Kansas City, came Thurs'. S M~. and Mrs. Hans Yunker were fitted for army service. A more high- visitors ,,;ere present, A public 'addres~ silt or seven miles a~d was In addition ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wnltcr Wells g of grndod In Chicago, In Soclnl Science 
day a~d \•isited unlll Mondaywlth Yrs. urn ay dinner gnests -Of his mother, ly trained genora.tlon of surgeons ls system had been lnsto.lled ln the House to our regu.lar dny a routine. R!!Jes Kansns City, will graduate Sundn and Democracy of Government, hnd 
Wells mother, Mrs. Emma Wledmer, M ~· Ros~ 'U1nker, and family, being, prepared by a four and one-half chamber and the President could be and l!ght paaks were carried and no from the Kansas City University ana rocclvod tho high oat Moro ot any suh-
and da:ughter, Mildred. and other rel- T ~ ~ 1 rs. Ernest Turner from years post·gre.duate course In anrgery. beard without any difficulty. talking wns allowed at any time. The wlll be honored by receiving the nc- milted In tho United Stntea. at~~ ,:;:dt~,;,o~~!~r Bowlin of near :rJ~nl~utt.5 ted Friday with Mrs. Ora It~~~;~'ti,:~":i~~ 0':~1~fs~~e t~~ top!°:1;,0 ratW!!! ;efi:~:~·~;-t~~g ~~;~~ 1:0~~:0 P,;:,~~\;tytl';:oda~~ 1~~~ ~~I;~ :Ou~I~~.8~;' t~!dao~,.~~~nth~~ta~n To~:~.n~~-~~ R~~~~y, ~·'.r.~·;~.e~!~ Bolckow were ln Savannah Monday an1;i":'.ond Sayles and wife and baby that brings our own outstanding spcal<- swivel chair to see th~ expressions 0 ;; when we got home. We had until 11 other student. She majored In buslnes~ her Mnstnr's Deg1·co f1•om the Unlver· 
afternoon on their way home from ts r and Mrs. Egger were Sunday ers before looal audiences. These the fiu:es of the listeners Mr Flo d's a. m., the following morning to rest, administration and expects to s cclnl olty ot New Jersey at Now Bruns· 
near Blair, Kas., where they picked gu; ~t the John Sayles home, speakers are from many lines of life, chair Is on the front row ~t th• 1:I Y however, so moat of us managed to lzc in literature and llbrary au~j t • wick May 24 Het• huslir.md ts n tench· ;;os~i:"ci:!i~!rst;:;:errles •t the Hen- day ~nd m~~!~~~f~lt';!'e~:rsweg:i.,;:i~ :~~h ;';;~~l~:'blle messages to enlighten I have never seen more lnte~t ~:;:~ ~!ti~: ;~;;;tw;~;~t~f :!;~P ln addition ·Miss Vernell Wells, also a daug~."; er h; the high school nt Rahwny und 
c. H. Vennekohl ~f near Cosb at- Steeby and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'steeby. as we llstened ta Mr. Roosevelt and "Today has been a full hollda for or Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wells, ho.a re· Mrs. Komp bas done substitute teach· 
tended the Decoration Day exercll.s in an1:':· A~~a ~~Der, Mrs. Roy Schenk ~ s~~,;:r;:ml!.~flfA~ONS ~~: C,:~~d 1;.•:~1~,"ard n pin drop, every- the army and It looks like they po.at ~~:-:::~ w~~~~e~b ~~~k'~ror~~:st~a'.'~~~ Ing. ~~:"~a~~!l'~!,.1"at~e:J!~1t';0;'~~.~~· Miss ";tra;r•M1:::\~~~S~~~:/~~ sltlomr described below h~~.0~een":~: As you probably read in the dally f:'rn;:::sah:;.,~l~~g~!: t!a;1teisure she expects to cnter Central Collcgo SUPERSTITIOUUIS;:.I!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!\ years. Also, Theodore Ferguson o~ Blythedale at the home of Mr. and nounced by the U. S. Civil Service press, Immediately after the address, schedule like that which ~e hav:o~~~~ nt Fayette ln Septembct'. J. Ji.. Swnn ot Long B> •• -~ 
Flllmore, was present. Mrs. Dale Harvey and children. Commission. Applications ,wlll be ac· the Ho1lee went Info session again and going through surely brings borne to Lloyd D. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. ndmlts thnt after 22 yet ~ M 1 0 I 
D. L. Gifford and family of Iowa Lowlll Schrier spent Friday with cepted at the lsslon s Washing· pledged united support to President one the reallzntlon that the opportunl· D. E. Miller of near Savannah, re· he refuses to go up In n. 
City, Iowa, stopped !n Savannah on Jo~n Schrle;, and son, Warren. ~o f" /h• closing ~e~~~.:el!~~~~I at once aet up a state ty and ability to relW< nre not lost to ~~~~~~e a1~n:j'.~01~:;!l~gwr~e-up with his by one of his £our sonn. Sunday on their wsy to Fort W<>rth r. and wl'l!. Loe Hubbard spent 1 o ar ea are sub- · the American people after all This e armer maga- w 8 
Texaa, where they wm make thel; Sunday with Mr. and MrJ>. Archie l P'lr cent retire- Among the papers on Mr. Floyd's Memorial Day ls certainly being' talten zinc of. t~e University of Missouri, as Fr.APPEit 1 ~~:"Mr'!?'tf. ;J,81b~~fo~~~ parents, Mr. Hubbard. m rl, electrotyper ~;·~~~~!. tfhe,l~~~~~e.i:, !";'~~~~r;,;~~ ~:;~~~~ ';;.!~.~a~~1:,1~~a'tn somo of ~~i~~~~ .1;;\~K:a Dof ~~j[.;g~0°F~~::, "Aunt LlZ1<1e Dcevcrs 1 ' Mr. and Mrs. Dennin Lewis and NOT A. JOBE ( W 2 4 .32 an hour for being among friends when I W"-" with ca.mp toda has reaen ed gue, The halls from Savannah In Andrew coun- Okla., had to postpone her ,..., '"" 
daughter of st. Louis ~r and Mrs Thls Inscription can be f d a tments wlll be Mr. Floyd and The Reporter.-Slncere- p!cturo of Ypcnco !nd t;a:nq~~l~t ve'1 ty, :Missouri. A farmor at hco.rt, ho rlago on her llOth birthday recently 
James Cormnney and Mrs •. R. L. Fet: 500-year-old tombstone e.t Ch~h ~,! m nt Printing Of- ly yours, Mary M., Richardson. would hesitate to state what efreit' the has eomhlned agriculture with journal- because or "!lu." ~~ ~!t~n;;~:-J~~~.,D',i'~~!..~~~~~~ ~~~se~f'~s1s";'d the !';!t have compieted ~t l~fu;:,::,~ Glo;,;~~.~~~;::~g~!Yt~~: report Jn the ~ci ~~;td~~ I~ ~he~ ~:~o~et~o. m~~;~ I""======================~ 
Mrs. Lewis visited Monday with hls ''When picture [!1]8 e- grad~ 0tfor~~j schooling and nn ap- 11 Th~ Hotus~ of ~epresento.tlves, afler had upon the activity around be~e It's m~~,";,;,d Mrs. W. H. Carlson and son m:•::P:r:~ ~f'~r;;iic.1 °exp::i!n";;':s!~r t~:e fr":d':. a~d~~s~g t~nl~hl~ e;~~g°::ev~;• ~~~~~ :,ne"!~~ll:i~1d h~~~.~ t~!~ ~".:'i~ii the 
Pnul. and daughter, Ruthanna, ...,: sea; 1 6 be In addition, they must show that they executive Its "united SUPPG<t" and as- anything to enliven the situation\ get E. C. BREIT FUNERAL HOME 
turned Saturday !Cl' their home on the When men ou w have had at least one year of journey- sured him. th~. people of Missouri deal- much. Most of the soldiers' o. e'G FIRST DOOR lllAS1. OF REPORTER llUILDINO 
o. l3 Brand rarm, where they moved the sky, n man experience. The closing date for cated then• lives and resources to gone by two weeks after a d: y M d M Ell" C • 
last March, after spending Decoration Then halt the receipt of applications Is July 2, 1941. such measures as our government from then until the mo~t:.a ey nnd r. an rs. IS • Brett 
Day at their old home at Hebron, blC>Od shall be. a In po~~~~;n:1f~kw!!~~gt"c,.r,e~~· J.~r0:1~ ~~~!~:e~:;m necessary for our national spent In talking about what ts to t:!n~~ AMBULANCE SERVIOE Phone 229, Savannah, 
=======================:...I This examination is open only te> per- The text of the resolution whlch was p!re come next pay day. I guess as 
REQUEST FOR AP!'LICAl'ION BL&Nlt 
Wllllam G. Colman 
Merit System Supervisor {ID 
310 East Capitol Avenue [;] 
Jefferson Clty, Missouri 4 
Please •end me appllcatl 8 ore o! the posltlon.s to be tlll!d by the w uncl!. 
Name ••••••• ,, •••••••• , ••••• , •••• ,.,. 
I 
Appilcatlon to be re-1 street Addreu ... , ...... ., .... ., .. , 
turned not later than 
June 21, 11141. 
Town and state ............ , .... , 
sons with specle.llzed experience. Op- offered by Democratic Fl~or Leader long ns a fellow is broke the act that I ~=============see=:e=:=:;;e;s;;;;E 
Ilona! subjects are fll!ng and statistics R P. Lauf of Jefferson City follows• ~:;ie thopport~nl;y :Jf 3nJertalnment I~=====================~ 
!'%st !~~w f~~il\he~P~:~ h:a~1~~:!i u~!'h~~e~~eth:1,:;~~:sff ~:~~~en_,t~= worry i1~0':nuc~. Th~~e 0 ls ~~~~~I @======================~L.....-. 
one full year of paid clerical experl- sembly of Missouri hll.S juet listened ~~·!~~~ ~oje P~~c~ ~ t~~ told!er t<l B• c [lli :~~ ::: ::~~~~:ondup~~s tfifn;~~ w;~o:~~':n ~~",;kiin to ~he ~:·•s ft better enjo; i:'1i::self "on wh":it t~r:1::~ 1g ommun1·ty Sale M 5 6 
the filing of correspondence or other President of the United States :~:':..,~ :::o~ey the l bast to spare. It's terribly ~!f:~~e a~~.;,:tsF:Us\h~h~~t!:~~talt~!'Y ~~:! ~:~~~~~ci:.e :Jstenee ~f a. na- w~ll:i;yene~~rlf?ce~ea;e~:.;h w::,~ 1hi! l~ BL00XS NORTB Fm.ST NATIONAL a,wx BUILDING w 3 6 
have bad at least one full year of "Whereas, it ls• our firm belief that government, to tlnd that society as a. SA V 
paid clerical experience, the principal the course outlined by the President fi,h~le seems to hnve forgotten him and ANNAH, SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1941 
duties of which were of a sto.tlstlcal concerning our part In world affairs \ people with whom be c~mes In SA.LE STA:s.TS PROMPTLY AT U:SO O'OLoaK =~~~~. :i.!1::m~•0rta1~~:/;;;'!~~= ii0!1':a~n~~~norable course this na- ':i.':.~t{;~\;:: .!f•~~:S';,~ 1ht.:.':f~ti.oi:.!~ We wlll have some good milk cows; extra • ··tUe, 
ration of cbal,is or graphs. The closing "Therefore be It resolved th t It does seem that unless more Is We wlll also have a general run of other llvcsto [:]] k 
date for receipt of application Is Jun& pledge our united support to' the ~ewle ~fne ~ot n!d the soldier In adjusting hogs, sows and pigs. 
16, 1941. dent, and to the Government of t~; mscl o his new life, that the whole •-
Full information as to the require- United States, and "-"•Ure him that the i~lig may tend le> give blm the Idea Some furniture and potatoes: Sollie oak post ... 
ments for these examinations, nnd ap- people of Missouri without a he is being treated Ulljust1y, We have a good demand for all ldnds of l a 
plication forms, may he obtained from tlon stand united 'in our a res:irvaf thereby making e. poe>r soldier of him big crowd Saturday, rui everyone la through pl 
W. E. Townsend, secretary of the the 'national government an~~L," ~ in mind and spirit. All In all, the 
board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, t!on In thla gnat emergency and ~~st fi'or"::\ Is high despite adverse condl- .JACK LEWIS, Auotloneer Mlt 
at the post omce In this city. we here dedicate our lives and r~ th0:i:·~nt~t ;:.~.~~~~1~':':!r~0:1~~ff:! I \\!:ea=s=saa==osaaaaa;;e=sa&a&m•d 
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Achievement of State 
Historical Society 
LOOK ... 
YOU CAN GET ALL OF TIIIS FOR YOUR 
CAR FOR FJNLY $3.60 
• The Railliltor of y with process che!ll· 
ica.Is ruid flushed [ill2 4 gh-pressure eqwp· ment. I' 
• Radiator, hose cm W 2 g l;nd engine checked for leaks. I 
• The clean cooling ith Prestone Rust 
Preventative. 
-24-
• Thnt s the Big Squaw," he siud didn t much cnre All I r;;';emb~ 
with an unm1staknblc note of tr!- wns that I was Alnskn born nnd my 
umph m !us voice blood was up I couldn t see n man 
w;:e; o~;n~~~~1:~c;1~'1~~e~dljl ~~!!!!ki!iillii!ed~fo~e n ~~u:fan~":si~:.s 8~~~~~1 
nn uncertain thread of wnt ns more thnn cowurdly 
with gluclnl silt as 1t tw garded Lander's shout ot 
tween broken rock nnd and ran on, scarcely thmk 
frmgcd with dwarlcd birch ver 
l~ctl~e i~1~hs~~n~~~:f hd~~~ n itd~ht~ll~~rtn~~c~e~ille I 
small lake he bark of n voice, half m 
'Theres no plane nt Crnnberry protest and halt m anger 
Lake ' l heard him say "And the "Sock Eye," was the shout that 
Trumbull mme's shut down Every· fell on my ears It came from the 
thmg s empty there " tnll figure which was no longer 
He stooped and handed me the crouchmg behind Its rock shelter 
glasses, pointing Into the valley I 
finally mndc out the mmc buildings, 
deserted nntl idle And in nil the 
broken tcrrnin beyond them I could 
detect no sign of liic 
"I don t understand th1S," Lander 
said as he renchcd for the glasses 
ngnm And even ns he spoke n 
sound that wns ne1U1cr n whmc nor 
n whistle smote on my cars A 
moment la tar the sound was repent-
ed followed by the splash ot a bu! 
let agmnst the rock on wluch Lan 
der was standing 
"Get back,' he called out to me 
~·xc('p low" 
His own drop !ram the rock top 
was so nbrupt that tl1e binoculars 
:foll at my foct He motioned me 
down ns another bullet whined over. 
head 
So thnt show they welcome us I" 
be said as his eyes narrowed nnd 
yet rcmmned nllght with n srlm 
fiort o! humor 
Still another bullet cut across the 
top of lhc rock behind which we 
crouched 
They re getting their rnnse," my 
trntl mnlo snrdomcnlly observed 
But whu Is it? • I gasped 
' That s what I've sot to t1nd out ' 
snid Lander ns he 1encliod for his 
own nllc But mstend of brmgmg It 
mto use he crowned the barrel end 
w1U1 lus hat nnd nlowly lifted it 
nbovc the top of our sheltering rocl< 
'Ihcre wns n fnt·otr report, nnd 
r snw the hut th 1 t hnd b1 en on tho 
ban cl end \\Ill kcd ten Cc ct awny 
Lander, when he guard~dly rccov-
eicd it found n bullet halo through 
one <tde of the fl It Imm Ile looked 
nt it rummnt1vely l hen ho put the 
Jmt bnck on hi, hrnLI 
Uc "•It 111 !he rock uh.1dow study 
ing the wide um[Jluthcutcr of nm• 
ncl<d nnd c.in) oncd mounlom slopu 
that surrnundcd u 
We ll er 1wl buclt, • he quietly an 
nmmccd, unnd come on htm !rom 
anothc1 quurtct • 
On whom"' l riucrwd, llymg in 
vmn lo nmtch qulctncsr, v.lth quiet· 
ncss 
The mun who s t1ymg to murder 
us wns Landers curt reply 
That bncktra1lmg, however, turned 
mto n quartering und cautious ad 
vance once we had climbed to lugh 
c1 ground We cr~pt forwnrd m n 
westerly d1rcct1on, crnwlmg clos 
er and closer to the heights over· 
Jookmg the Big Squaw and the cmp 
ty mmc buildmgs 
I was glnd to sit and rest while 
Lnndcr crawled couhously forward 
nnd through thnt tangle of willow 
carefully studied the alley beneath 
him He studied it for a long time 
Then he crept back to my side, his 
somber eyes quite w 1thoul any Joolt 
of sntts!nction 
Lets cat, ' he said ns he reached 
for hts discarded shoulder pack 
Instmctlvcly I looked ubout for 
fuel but he stopped me with n ges 
turc 
Loter we squatted lndmnl!ke on 
the rocky Ooor of 11 sheltering bowl 
and ate as the shadows shifted and 
a wood warbler twittered and hopped 
between the clump willows 
You ll have to stay here," Lan-
der said, I ve got n little scouting 
to do 11 anything should happen, 
g1vc me n couple of signal shots 
from that sLX gun of yours ' 
'But I can go where you go," I 
mnmtamed 
Landl?r studied my !nee Then he 
smiled n Utile 
'I don't want you m this,'' he 
snid with a quiet but steely Orm· 
ness 
'But .It it's dangerous for you I 
want to be m it, • I perslstcd 
"I know what ! m doing " he 
said 'And you ve sttll got to be· 
lievc m me ' 
He didn t even say goad by He 
merely slipped over the edge of the 
rock and lost himself in the tlre-
wecd and balsam frl11gmg the 
stream thnt went smglng down mto 
the lower vnlley 
I crouched behind my clump wil· 
low, watching for some sign o! him 
I saw hlm at last, llnttened Indian 
fashion in a narrow crevasse as 
he mched his way down mto that 
hollow of uncertainty He went very 
slowly 
Then my heart leaped mto my 
mouth A rifle shot echoed through 
the valley, tearing a hole in the s1· 
lence And before its echoes died 
away it was followed by another 
shot and still another 
I saw Lander drop beside a boul· 
der, and I thought, for one frantic 
m111ment1 that he had gone down 
with a bullet through his body But 
I could se· him edge up over the 
crown of that boulder, with his rille 
extended pomtmg across n rock· 
stippled stadium to where a small 
whiff of smoke was drifting off be-
tween a sprinkling o! hnrdhends I 
couid see hun suddenly bend low and 
run toward the shelter of a larger 
boulder, where he again guardedly 
trained hrn rifle and fired at some un· 
decipherable target 
I forgot my trail mate's warnmg 
and went scrambling over the shelf 
i~:~t groping tor my six-gun as 
T !mew it was dangerous but 1 
SAVANNAH REPORTER AND ANDREW COUNTY DEMOCRAT Page 1 
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PROTECTED FUNDS 
for Travelers 
'lillllailiiilililitii' .._CCHEQUES are dollar-size cheques for 
[ ~ $100, which millions of people lll!e for M 4 6 y from home on pleasure or busmess. hem instead of cash because uncoun-w 3 4 ers' Cheques, if ~ost or stolen, are d ·. • . lost cash is rarely recovered. 
- es are as easy to spend as ca.ah the 
wor over ... your' signature is the only identification 
needed ... you will feel safer on your trip if you use 
them. 
You !by Purchase a Neat Wallet of These Cheque.s From 
THE HOME BANK 
SAVANNAH, MISSOURI 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Commisslon 
Model Cleaners 
PHONE555 
I FRESH FOODS I 
PHONE 96 - Free Delivery 
FOOD SPECl.AIS 
For Friday and Saturday, June 6-7 
l().PIECE 
Ovenware Glass Set 
for only 99¢ 
Regqlar $2.50 Value 
With Purchase of 48-pound Sack 
Jae!< Sprat Flour, $1.59, or /Uly 
Free Coffee and Eats 
Cut GWB6 Cloverleaf Dish Froo 
to Eacl1 Lady Visiting Our Store. 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Come in and see the new 
frozen way of keeping food. 
c:x•t~, ! 'u:a:r~s ti 
Tender 
Sirloin Steak lb. 25c 
$3.00 Grocery Order. ountry 
, • T [fl]4 4 ...................... 2 lbs. 25e Mtlnut Milk ca D HAM ........... .lb. 17e 
Royal ~Rich It Whip W 4 2 eO~~--~~~~---.lb. 19c 
TOMATOES ----·····g 
Dole Tidbits !:!~:~!~ B;~~kf;;:~· 25c 
PINEAPPLE ........ S cans 25c B 
Best Granulated aCOll lb. 29C 
SUGAR ···········-·-·· 5 lbs. 28c Sliced and Riiled 
Large 2¥2 Can DX Choice 
Pork and Beans 1 Oc := JboAST ............. .ib. 190 
Tall Can BOILING BEEF ____ .lb. 12:i1c 
JJ'RUIT COCKTAIL ··--····lOc Armour's Star 
Husky ~\~~ 2-Ib. cart.on 25c 
DOG FOOD ··-···-·-.2 cans 9c CREAM CHEESE ____ Jb. 26c 
Red Pitted Fresh 
CHERRIES ~z lOc ~e!.~ 2 lbs. 250 
Just Right !or One Pie 
SUGAR CORN --·S cans 25c 
KLEENEX _____ Jge. pkg. 25c 
Ball Zinc 
JAR LIDS -··-·---doz. 19c 
First Lady Whole Grain 
CORN -···-·-·-··.large can lOc 
White or Yellow 
Wheaties l'kg. 1 Oc 
MODERN OLEO ··-2 lbs. 25c 
Fresh 
HAMBURGER -···--·-...lb. 19c 
Home Grown 
Head Lettuce lge head 5c 
Fresh, Solid, Ripe 
TOMATOES lb. lOc 
SAVANNAH REPORTER AND ANDREW OOUNTY DEMOCRAT Friday, June 6, 1941. 
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CREAM 
POULTRY 
EGGS 
HIDES 
WO 
As Usual Paying the 
All ·my father's custom•~e~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii~ 
also all new ones. 
Honest weights and fair and courteous treatment 
guaranteed. 
HERBERT WELCH 
IMPROVED in lasting qua/. 1 [ill2 in engine efficiency, * En• ity, !SQ.VIS wiU do more • joy these nowdrivin econo· thaneverthissummer.tokeep as 8 mies this summer. lsk your 
oil level up, oil cost down. 2 C 2 
Standard Oil· dealer for 
This improvement runs os • w 8 !SQ.VIS, tho next time you 
high as 12% in the masc drain and change. 
fn°!,~;:i~;:ed~/:ddi:~ ~1rbC:C:~:n . . :sc ~~. ~~~~0s~~ ~: ~::: ~~~: 
*. And ISO-VIS now cut.s carbon formation qc.-Polarine in bulk, 2oc 11 qt, •-Scanolind in bulk, 
stlll further--an advantage you can measure. t'c a qt.• •Prr11ailing Dia/tr Prim CPJrn lllxr.J]. 
Enjoy a National Credit Card ••• Apply co any Standard Oil Dealer. 
GET THIS SPECIAL SUMMER OIL FROM YOUR STANOA 
cou EMOCRAT 
VOLU1\1E 61. HARRISONVILLE, CASS COUN1'Y, MISSOURI, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1!!41. (EIGHT PAGES) NUMBER 23. 
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/~ CAJlS COUNTY DEMOCRAT, HARRISONVILLE, CA.SS COUNTY, MISSOURI, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1941. 
- ~~ HIE 11 a m We hs.ve made this ch~nge Her family make daily trips to the R k p ' t d M ' c • t Mr. and ~rs. Jim Tribby spent 1 Carthage is the l~ NEWS 0 ~'I - ARC for the.benefit of visitors, who are hospital to visit her. oc y 01n an a1n 1 y Thu.rsday mght as guests of Mrs. city to report precautions again!i .L C,/1 always welcome. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodges and . Essie lllcL,el!an. The former p~o- sabotage. The Ev~ntng Pre" re. 
RINER, Ed•to The papering at the parsonage Ola June entertained the members MISS BEULAH BERRY, Editor. pie left Friday :for San Jose, Calif., ports .that the ;mum,c1pal water and MRS. WALTER G l r. last week reminded ua of a good of the Pitts Chapel s. s. Class in where Mr. Tribby h~ ~mployment. electric plant is bemg enclosed by 
deed well done. . their home Sunday, Those in at- . They had been res1dmg ~n the a woven wire fence, S!irmounted by 
. · hb If people are to believe our Chris- tendance were Mr. and Mrs. Ben- Rev. Jack Nunn spent the week- 1ly spent Sunday as guests of Mr. George fnrm near Harrisonv1lle. ba:bed ;-vires. Flood hghts are also 
Mrs. Ralph Hodges hrul be~n on Tell yo~r fdend.s a~ h~:.'1w ol'S, tian profession they must be im- nett Dameron and family, Mr. and end in the Franklin home, and Mrs. C. P. Bishop at Main City. Cl 'fi d Ad It ~emg .1'.';1}'1iled for better ntghi. 
the sick list the past :ew wee s. come ou <>~ Jen~ kl e 5 d • E pressed by our foyalty to that pro- Mrs. Glyndon Divelbiss and sons, We are glad to report R. G. Rey- Mr. and lllrs. Jim Tribby and ass! e 8 get rcsu "· timo VIS! 1 1 y, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Shelton ar- Betty an ° c. er .an h m- fession. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Woolard, Mr. nolds as improving sl<>wly. Mrs. Essie McLellnn were guests J ....,..,,,,,,,,,.,_,,,_,,,,,,.,,..,,,,_,,..._......,===""""========"' 
rived here from California Thurs- j"i{.;:.ti~~:•t:e •;~rgw~~k~ •J;: PIONEER CLUB NOTES. n_nd Mrs. Ever.ett Kel.ler, ¥rs. Sal- C. P. Bishop is reported very ill, a :few hours Thursday evenmg ?f 
day. a"nd :r,!rs Ro· Osborn and son of The Pioneer Club of Everett held he Hodges, Miss Susie. Stm,e, Mrs. suffering :from high blood pressure. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Walker m [ill 
Leonard Herrell left Sunday for B ti · 'I 11 th past week 8 garden tour June 5. About 70 Frances Keller of Harnsonv1lle and Th p • . Vi w Home Benefit Drexel. w h [ill 
Wichita, Kr.us., where he has em- inuth':." D~~;n':i" Bi~1ey kerr homes. people took part in the tour includ- Mr. andd M:r.1f•· R~e'"J 16al:'eron an~ Club e mc~a~~h 11irs. Stella David- Leland Atchinson, Rex Gar,and, e wrote t 1's letter 16 I 
ploymont. S K" ff 1 ft S d Ing 25 from Carroll County, 25 r. an rs. ~e c sner an n last week Bob Garland and Elmer DavlS of 1 Mrs. Gale Houtz. and. Mrs. ~av;d a:f~;~oon" t~·. :~d ":he "sum::r ~~ from the Roclcy Ford Club in Cass Joan o:f Kansas City. so John Osbol'~ and Earnest Fife A~chie spent Sunday evem_ng with 
Nevitt were shopp1.ng m Hamson- the home of aJ'other daughter, Mr. County, J. W. C. Anderson of Co- attended the show in Archie last Chf!ord. Lee and Wayne Bishop at w 13 I vil~.!:0~~;f. ~~~~n;~d son, Wal- M~ 1ii!ir~;r;d~~~tili~r !ii~:~~ tf~~iaiI!t,MD~ui!i'. a3~;g, B~f:~ Pitts C~ape~ Thursday night. h 1 n were M~~.~Z' Mrs. Ed Scott and Mrs. : ~~;;,,is~~vi~:1:h'ap~~~b~~!oaayi~~~ era!· month;i here &, the G.PE. Mar- ~f°'H~.;;~~n~fr: a~~r~:;e!~·~~~b Miss Susie Stme, Editor. s!J~/;es~!r~! ii~. ~na"Mrs. Jim ~~n~~:1~·u;eob~i3sB'ri~~f £'!:~~'. . I 
week shall home. . members. After a short program Rev. W. H. Heslar filled his reg- Hocker m Drexel. . Mrs. W. L. Briant remained for a 
J' • B "d ·s an appreciated re Mr. and Mrs. Benrue McDona~ at the Legion l!all in Harrisonv;ne, ular appointment at Pitts Chapel Mr. and Mrs. R<>Jla Maaonbrmk longer visit. 
neV::J s~bs~:lb~r to tho DEMOCRA; are ~e proudhparent;s df Sa: a picnic dinner was served at Davis Sunday morning. of Creighton sp•mt the week-end Albert Hall and ll!tss Audra ~~~hweek and we thank him very ~~~~ 8, "f~,h.wat° tl~eH:rd!n:0<'.~~: BrThep~~~r consisted of visiting Ch~~:l :lt"!::~~t ~~~i't{rs.0hh!':f!: in::.~ ~~~n~~:.h~~\>, Smith at- ~iXne0:aa~·~~;ht C~~YM~"':nf'M~;s 
M • M . t Oh1ort and son ~!'s~ent'h home dear ~·'1~ohville. three gardens in the R~cky Ford Hodges on Thu~sdny, June 19, in tended memorial services m Free· Bus Trewctt and Mr. 'and Mrs: Joe, '!~1c ~~d~:sday dinner guesu; Co~s ~~tul:t~~~~~ son m e ome. Club and three gardens m. the Ev- an nll-dny _meeting. . man. last ;lunday afternoon. Henry Swaar at lllain City. 
in the Jwme of Mr. and Mrs. John T~oae callmg in the home of Mrs. ;:;':.~enT~~\.er~i.::.1rn~.J'~n:NJ:! e~: The Chnsh'n Jh'o.thers ~:f Clm· Miss Cathermeh J1J1e. RPvnnlrl• ~· !inl feature at .the Drex-
""ii::.•; •• ~ "•'"" '' '""""' :.,.::; ::;:•;::, ~!,. ":o.'v.% ·~i;.;::;, ~:~ :::;o;:'I/:!· ~· ~ :;;;;:.;:!J.; .. ::;;"' .. ;.rm ,,,;i r:;;;:':'J,.;::~..J.;, ,,::ll:- JI ·~n~IW,".1. ~;\';,!~ 
spent the week-end in tho home of Gross and family, Mr. and Mrs, O. ning of June 5 at the home of Mr. week domg some repair work on Elinor ~eynolds an< M 13 1ed m ~echmcol~r. Ad-
her son, l\Ir. and Mrs. Herschell E. Gross, Mrs. Colvin, Mrs. B. B. and Mrs. Charles Flanery and dis- the house. Hock~r atte;idod the c c and 1.1c. Family 50e. 
Walters. Tout, Mr. 3nd Mrs. Frank Stevens cussed the tour and the new garden ll!r.CJI]mer and sale m Hal'rlSonville 11101 1 Mrs. M. A. Lott and 
We are glad to report C. A. Maw- of Adrian, Hattie Lou Larkey and practices shown that day. Joan [[  ib Dant Withs r.fann, wh~ ha1 W J dd~ughter, Sonya Powell 
son as bettor st this writing even Ila Geane Bunger. The Pioneer Club ladies met May eron M 1 e gues s ment in K!'nsas City, ___ City, were guests a few 
though he is still a patient in the Jllr. and Mrs. J. E. McAdam and 22, with Mrs. Estel Davidson at Sund• Charle• week-end with hrn ma the day mg ht. in the Rn)ph 
Butler Hospital. little daughter, Elinor Frances, of D,r~xel. E(ght m.embers and two Hodg1 . A number from the ~am City .IJU!'dett hon;e m tins _community. 
Lewis Jeter of Champaign, Ill., Louis1~na, ~lo., were week-end v1S1tors, Miss Lois Reyn?lds and The w 3 2 of Pitts community assisted m shmghng n .Mrs. Lt!he Jeans, m company !,"f 8bi~n~\~f.;~ii.1:.'e~~dinJ~~ ~~mJ: f~~:~r.11e~~/n a~d if~~ frt~~~ ~;:e~t:n'lJ~:~~d;tnd;',:V~ :;~~ ~.~~ ~i::si':;.~ ba~;,.,r:~/~::.~. ~~b~~nH~l~:~:~';.;;d ~~;~ JJi~f ¥!;1i~ •. J:;~~t nt1~~ ~~~k: 
H~i:; a~~:~:i~lltson of Kansas ~!~fn~~~do~~~~ 1ri~~".{; ;~d ~~~~ ~~edc~fldc~:!:i~n';;.010J:.~n~~f~~ ;~'tlncluding" the invited ~~J:.~~~- ~;1'Sgu~~t~· ~i•~/~ec:ft~~t ,~uf.\'i?ea,;". ~;~e~1;~e~~~nt~f08ll!~·~r~.nl\'ii:.ttD. 
City was a week-end guest here mer neighbors. t? be June 17 m the Thomas Fra- . Mrs. Frances Keller of Harrison- man. • R. W!lhams. 
1\[rs. Edd Cullison. w for next S~turday health chmc May 23 at the Vern a week-e'!d V1S1t with her son and Ml'. and M1'S. John Davis and Bettie sas City, where t~e former holds 
Carl Botkin of Kansas C M 2 0 orring Johnny Downs • erett Keller. ll rs. el er .at en e Monday wee~-end nt their fnrm m the Mam 
11Doar John: 
You've asked me just how easy is it to own an Opportunicy 
Fo.rm by means of our special tenant purchase plan. 
Well, you'd be surpr-1sed! For example if you can make n 20% 
down payment, 6% annually on the balllncc tokes co.re of' both 
principal end interest payments. As for the length of the con~ 
tract, that can be arnnged to suit you-up to twenty-five or 
twenty-six years if you ltkc. 
or course, you may reel that 20% down is more than you can 
swmg without se"'IDil-1ve~tock than you would 
like. In that ens• M ~14 nts c.an be .arranged far 
fellows who are t nd I think you aro that 
kind of chap. 
Let mo tell yo 
1 
cnu'Hc I feel certain you 
will be Murpnsed w 1 ally work out. 
!ly, Sam." 
. 
Why don't you c.\..uuu lH•v~ .u. ctuk wtth us about ownmg your 
own farm? Write or call-
in the homeofherparents. ll!r. nnd Alll':IIIE THEATER zter horn!'·. The club also held "lv11le came Sa.t~rda:( afternoon for lilt'. and !\!rs. A. T. Davis and Mr. nnd Mro. A. J. Cook of Knn-
Mo . .,, Mo . .,, Foll>I~ II " '"''''' 00; Mooo· '-" bom. "~'"•m·b~, ·~ 001 d M'ts. ~vd were shopping in Kansas City Inst n res1>0ns1b!e ~o81tton, spent t~e 
Tuesday in the home of lien: Jerry Celena, Jan~ Union Hall ~.~~d~i ~~r~01ch~;:ir~'::'J'~f.~0[};~ 1111'. ~nd Mrs. Ray Bouse and f~ty ~om~rnn\ty. They returned to 
M~ (' :.~:!~~":'re:O°,';," St w 3 9 iry A~~ls~~~ fJ~.
00~j;~ Mrs. R. C. ~on, Editor. ~~c~ise'ifo"o~"(!t~~sby the Adult Sun- ~~:ni~;n~~i1!~~ lf1~t~~e wRe ~u~i~~ ~1~'. Yand o~;;{.' W. M. Axe, Mr. 600 ~~J:1/:i~h~n St. For Missoud 
til Thursday in the hon Jrt subjeeto. ll!rs. Josie Harris was not so well fh Ad It Cl. f th p·tt nolds home. and Mrs. Charley. Sho1b and Mae, Missouri' V. [, STEPHENS and 
granddaughter, ?.!r. and lfrs. Emmet~ Steen were Th1;1rsday but is .slightl¥ improved, Chap~] Su~dny S~~o~l enj~yed : l\hsses Virginia and Elda B. Mill· r.e'~i,c~;e;;~lst~nv~~~I ~\r~j1 ~'J1~~~~~ Phont>: 12 KaruasFanru Osborn, nnd son m Butle1. 1 i:;unday amner guests m the home which we hope mil continue. p1cnic Sunday at the home of Mr. er and Lavnun Salmon of Kansas th st ck Mr Reynolds has 
Miss Patricia Ann Lord, student 1 of his sister. Mr. and Mrs. George Jl!r. and Mrs. Dess Ferguson are and Mrs Charles Hodges. Plans City spent the week-end m the bc~npOl w'lth hen rt 'trouble · 
of Lmdenwood College, St. Charles, Keltner, in Martin City, Mo. They improving their home by addi.ng n had been' made to have the picnic Henry Miller home. . OPPORTUNITY F' ARMS 
Mo., is spending her vacation here called in the afternoon on MIS. new porch roof and other repairs. in the timber but the hard rain Mrs. J. E. Turner and Mary Bell 1 111.'j· and /II~. Enude~\ Hur,\ aw ft. 
w;ili ;,. ""'"·Mm. R & ""'· ""'·who;,•, •• .,,'"""'..,,. Mrn. '"" c,.~ M• """' moh· '"'"'"" ,,. ; .. ,., •™' ""' >.< ••• V•~•m• .,, ""' R ""'" ,"•:,; ""' , '· •;. , ,~·, 0 • ,~II II Monis Atkinson had the misfor- pita! in Independence, recovering ing numerous trips to Pleasant Hill theil' dinner at the house. The rain spent Saturday as guests of the 1p" W~'j1 ''fn~•teF;·lday "a~d""the M 14 WHAT 15 AN OPPORTUNITY fARMT 
of ~is righ~ hand Monday i:normng last Sunday. done_. . who attended enjoyed the day. Miss Cath~rinc Jane Reynolds Mrs. r ... izz~c Edwards. while thm·c: must ha~c: adequate, sound. wen-painted tune of cutting off the index finger :from a severe foll she sustained where she is having dental work also kept some from attending. All] Henry Millei· fnmily. ln~;:;.•
0,~n~ "a ~est of her aunt An Opportunity Form, to eum tltat namo 
"'"'' -••• •"h • ~, ~- """ """ ''" •"""""'' ilio Mo Ii II' ''~ Mo .,, Mrn. '· L. ''"" ~" o< KM•• • ~" "'"' ""' ""'· M ' M 0 E .,., '"' • w 1 l , bulldtna•, :mPf""'d..sson, with aaod dm!D-chine. Jeter family reunion in the Mrs. Hendt M 14 ucsts of called to Muskogee, Okla., last Sun- end with her purcnts, R. G. Rey- Mr/' Jm8 J8~nc~ 'i\tr 1 ~nd ~~~ls ~ :~~:i!C:~~i:ttn~ai:u:er~op l'Obltioa, a.ad it Mis. ~enry Cruse o! Adrian was Jennie Huxtable home in Kansas Wand .nn Mil- da~ by ~he death of l\!rs. Kohler's nolds and fannly here. Rny~io~d iinmpto~ and Reita nnd "' l\ll•tropolltan Life ln;urance Company ~n~~;~~t~~. t~~ hL~·~~~~h~.fai£:.~ J:t1I~~t~~"Jo~:reJ~~.an1~i~rsJ:!.; ne~f; ker and ~ci~~":-1~~~~':i;S ~~~~he:;?"~~./~;; D:~~i,;mgrll~~~1~:!~ersJ:~t"~~i~~~ ~t~:n~.~~rs~nfe~~;7:.,~t~~mc\'in~~· -----------------' Doris Cauthon and l\11ss Norma Way, M_r. and Mrs. Herschell Wa)- Mr. • W J 2 ey nnd b}'t Mrs. Kohler remn!n!'d with he1 with !tis parents, !\Ir. and l\lrs. T. Sunday in the Burleigh Storms I CO-OPERATION OF REAL ESTATE BROKERS WELCOMED 
Jayne. tors, MISses Lola Mae and Marie daug~ Jppcr at mster for a lo_nger. Vl81t: Mr. and D. Trewett at Mnin City, home at Pleasant Hill. Al~';."·c~~·~:l~:sec°n'"~riJ'i~;,~~!~;~ ~~;t~fcka£~wf:.rs. James Walters th~f~s. Walter Kochsme1e:t;~~:~: ~iI~· !~:;.7 ~'::~. '~g~h1~n·£~he~; llir. and Mrs. Bus Trewctt were I""' ..""·""--"""'""·""·""--""-""--""-=""-""-""--""-=-,;,,,,,--=~=...,,..===,,.,,,=========== 
Sundar dinner guests in the home Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Hodges and tain~d Jlliss _Edith Wilson of the friends extend sympathy to Mrs. g~osts n f~w hours last Sunday I ••••• , •••••• 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parrish in family and Mr nnd !\[rs Haler National Training School of Ran- Wherry. ).'fhht 0 llie< parettL' ~1r. nnd ll!rs. . 
Blue Springs. Hodges and fa.,;.ily of Mar;,in, Mr. sas City in her home Tuesday. ort . earns n a ygnos, 
family anrl ll!r. and Mrs. Jllerrald daughter of Adrian were Sunday ing some hedge cPtting for J. G. meanest thief in Joplin, says the Arnold and son, Ray, Miss Beuli M 3 3 SKAL~"S 
Ctago and fnm1ly of Lamonte, Mo., dinner guests in the home of their Renwick and Taylor Swan, which Globe. This particular low person Berry nnd Earnest Fife attend• ·R 
home h.en recent guests here in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Swi- P.Teatly improves the road east of broke into the poor ho>< at St. the show in Di·oxel Snturdny nigr wt, 
Mo. M' Mn. L"• "''" ~' ••• M~ """'"°'"''"''""""' Th• <.,•rioo ''" ,,.,. '""''· "''''""''"""" ""'"'" M . ""' M "· '""' Ano,., <II II 
the homes of relatives. gart. O~dis Swigart of Ft. Leaven- the school house. Petc~'s Catholic .Church, taking np- Elmer, Emmett and Kennet 1 5 ~Ir. and Mrs. P:.ul Easterla and worth •• Knns., w\ls also a week-end Guests in the R. C. Anderson proximately $1 m change. Hunt and Walter Bishop and far w 1~& Shu le)', :Mr. and llfr.<. Clarence guest 111 the Swigart home. home Sunday afternoon were l\fr. _ _ _ _ _____ __ _____ IG 
Easter la and Don, ll!i'. !lie Craw •'!d Those ca'lling in the home 'of and Mrs. Fred Ochsner and Joan of -------- ---- . 
Mn w~re ~untlay dmner guests m Mrs. Ollie T;Jlison and daughter, Kansas City, Mrs. Frances Keller II ir:. Will 1' esemann home nea.r Aus- ~i:;~ ct.:':::\.!~:. i)j~~lo ":,",.°; ~;~~~ :~~ ~~ J~~e.Mrs. Charles Hodges DANCE J B HAYS 
dr~~l~~,H~d:t!i~;~nir~:~~~:;· ~~l= ~~i~nlll;;,~ncb;i~~?~·B~~~r?rr~ •. ~~.j Jl!rs. A. B. roream ret~r~e.d Johnny's Playhouse • . 
gml, am] Dean Tout sp<•nt Monday Tipton, Mrs. J, C. Bell, Miss Lydia T~urs~ny !rom. n several di;ys visit FUNERAL DIRECTOR ~~ 
George W. Cnm1ibcll of Los An- Homer Foote acid family. her guest over the week-end. 
l'•ks, !llr. anrl Mn. William Chand- EVERETT CUTE 8EWERS. ~f~s. Renr;: Bel) was taken .to O " 30 
""""' ;,. "~"" c;;,. Dm• ""'""'· ""· """" ..... ~. ""· "'" '"""~ m x ...... No>m•• "~·~· "'~ •• ll JI (f!;~t~"Ja~~fo~:it'1 his mother,. Mrs. ~i:;.s 1 ~w:f.':,",;• n~rl"·J; .. ~r=:;n~hor:¥,~s~ ~~t \~fi;~· S~fr~."P~!!~·laM"c,'t,.f 1~;'; H~~[[]2 4 ~;rg AMI WM 1
13
6 : 
Jcr and Mrs. ~Ja::thn J\!:>y of Picas- The EvLrett Cute Sewers met in Tr!mty Hosp1tal m Kansas 91ty pei 15 ' : · £ ~ 
!'nt Hill wei·e Frtd:.y ,<ltnn~1· guests the home of their leader, Mrs. ~rtday. ,where blo~d transfusion;• w 
m the linme of Lhe1r meoe and Floyd Stevens !\fa~' 20 lO.U. !lleet- were gnen both Friday and Satu1- 4--... .. ,  an~~~t;~;I ~~~:~ :i:i\ammers and l i<l~n~:a\~~11~~~~1 °~~3'.!r~~.~\~J't);'; ~{f:~~;,r~~J~,:fiV·£~1~:i=~;~~ ~o w ncre tne '"'"""" J~·! Residmee Phone 91 'lf"V · ,..,_ 7 -~-. 
fam1li· of hamas C'ity were week-1club plcd~c. The minutes of the OR THE BlG TAG 
enJ guests in tbe home of his par- last meetmi: were rend by the soc- ----· -- - --------------- · --------- --· ·- ---- \..OOK F M k d 
cn!s, Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Lammers. 1·etary. Roll call was answered by d f Timely Items ar e 
1Tr. and Mrs. Eui::ene Lammets are nur favorite flower. There were I Hundre 5 O • T for This ·,·~;ing with home folks. , ~,.:;ie~~~ .. ~~ •f~~ 2a;is/,~~·: i~i;:s~~~ With the Big n:gEvent 
• :'·n.ndMrs.Ro~.'Dudlcyofnearldresses, then refreshments were p bl. s I Annual Ju 
"!am Ctt? helped Mr. and )fr~. Ste- served by the hostess, June Hack-~~~l~i~~Hl~l~~l;'..~;~;~i·l~ f1;~•rc~fC ~!· aci~!~~~e~l.•YiO~r ·~~~~'fl~~~:i'n"; u IC a e dr~" ,hnnte Wc~ne~rlay e1·enmg, by will be June 11, 1941.-Be"8ie Fran-enJoym~ cnke and 1ce crearn, ces Barr.:lrd, Reporter. 
George McClintock 0£ Quine;'. METHODIST CHURCH. 8J~n~n:nda~~~;·tn~n.1~tEl;;~o~'d~ c~~:~j;" J:i:~t0~0,rJ~i·.~~icct, [[] 
Ill., spent last week here m the "Progress in World Missions." [lli6 . 
home of Mr. nud Mrs. ,G. E. Mar- Morning service 11:00. 
shall nud Mrs. S. C. Krnffer. Evening service,' 8:00. I will sell at public auction to the highset bidder at my farm, 1 mile w 
Large crowds are enjoying t!ie The niorning service will be "11 d fi t h f R d O · C f · t ff Hi h 71 W JI 8 Thotsdai· 01ig;1t free shows put -0n I changed from 10:45 to 11:00 11. m. sonvi e, an rs ouse east o e mon a e, JUS o g way l.f' 
b\• Mr. Kyte from Garden City, on account of our Children's Day 
., .. =,,.,,,,,A .. ; .... ':":_'"'~··=·""'-":··_" Tuesday, June 17 I 
starting at 1 o'clock p. m. 
CATTLE 
1 Guernsey co1v, 6 years old, with calf 
by side; giving 31/2 gals. milk a day. 
1 Guernsey cow, 6 years old, giving 3 
gallons milk a day. 
1 Guernsey cow, IO years old, giving 
HORSES 
1 black mare, 12 years old, wt. 1200. 
1 bay mare, 12 years old, wt. HOO. 
Household Goods 
11/:i gallons milk a day. 1 Economy King cream separator; 1 
1 red cow, 8 years old, giving 3 gallons I 3-piece solid oak living room suite; 2 
milk a day. iron bedsteads; 1 IJ.(i iron bed; 1 Sealy 
1 Guernsey heifer calf, 6 month• nlrl. mat.trPss; 1 % mattress; 1 dark oak 
r; 1 old dresser; 1 wardrobe; 1 
ak commode ; 3 rocking chairs ; 3 
HOGS ·bottom dining chairs; 6 chairs; ,g table; 1 stand table; 1 sanitary 9x12 rugs; 1 9xl2 Congoleum 
1 Spotted Poland China gilt and 100-lb. Herrick ice box; 1 kitch-
3 weeks old. _ .. ___ inet; 1 blue enamel Charter Oak 
range; 1 Duplex wood or coal heating 
Farm Machinery 
Box of 5 
AUTO 
FUSES 
4c 
Box 
STEERING 
WHEEL COVER 
l'lh all :=.eabf~~ean, cool 
60c 
.Value 
IC• .j.IJu:Jt Look At Tho Mochaftl•ml" 
You'll find 1he new G-E Re-
f rigerators have many im-
provements, Operating cost is 
much lower1 cold c.apacity 
much greater, and the po1~­
tial lifo is > tim•• t6at of 
earlier modcls1 
$22.40 Delivers 
$7-92 a month pays for it 
• NIWI Top 1heU bold1 
U:tUO;yHllQIWtm.iJk 
-... 
•N£WfSlldiog"*-of 
$0lid H.&i.a.leN mtl-;ad. 
jumble rpuiog I 
1 high wheel wagon with box; l 14-in. 
sulky plow; 1 10-ft. harrow; 1 John 
Deere corn planter; 1 Moline Dandy rid-
ing cultivator; 1 14-in. walking plow; 
1 10-ft. Deering hay rake; 1 top buggy; 
1 set of single harness; 1 set heavy 
breeching harness; 1 hea.vy stock sad-
dle; 1 double shovel; 1 single shovel; 
1 garden plow, new; 1 30-gallon iron 
kettle; 1 water tank, 3-barrel. 
stove; 1 wood heater; 1 3-burner Per-
fection oil stove; 1 Laundry Queen elec-
tric washer; 1 New Home sewing ma-
chine; 1 ll/2-gallon Dazy churn; 1 4-qt. 
ice cream freezer ; 1 2-qt. ice cream 
freezer; about 35 lbs. good homemade 
soap; 1 Hoosier porcelain top kitchen 
table; 1 kitchen table; 1 lot of kitchen 
utensils and some dishes; 1 barrel 
churn; 1 sausage mill; 3 coal oil lamps ; 
lot of fruit jars; some canned fruit, and 
numerous other articles. 
f Is H 1 NG 45~~BD~~ERil'' I . R:~~OR 2"~ 
GOODS BATTERY !~~· SCREENS 1  
FULLY CHARGED ARS 
• FOR 24-Month Guarantee FOR POPULAR C 
GENER~E~ELECTBIC 
l
,[M 1961 lOLLOWAY ELECTRIC SHOP W 1 PHONil 112 
liimlllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill :-th Independence Street Harrisonville, Mo. 
50 Small Chickens, 6 weeks old. 
Terms of Sale-Caah in Hand Ii M II 
No''"'"''' to b< "m'""' ••tll "- •f W• '" <0mpliod • W : ~ 
WRA~.~~,_Jonesd~l!'U:.!~~~·-11 
~r:7nI¥:€l ;::\;gg 
'9! - - iil.NOWN roB BETTER v llJ.UIS 
-
REID CARPENTER, Owner 
-28-
High -spirited performance 
A>Mro•o, "'' ''""~· do- ~ II' '''""·too high-spirited Red Ctownforthcircm. M 21 . ndour.Sw1tch 
-more than twice as often u a.ny lmer! 
other brand in the Middle Wost. es · d 
The s~e ~ualitics tha.t aviators w 15 ~·ubr~o:~ 
~~~· ~:~;1~~·a~n !e~ C::~i;n r:~~;fc: egulir priced 
b~~~~:cw~::,:~:~j1~id~e~~Y m~~~~~ S~ii;;; P~~mi·~~. ~u;ji;~. ~A~~~ 
f.ts-splendid anti-knock perform- BL.UE ~rodn pumJ>-St4nolind, bar-
a:ncc a.ad rc11.l 1 Jow-cost .. per-milc gatn pnce • 
economy. SEE YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER 
Enjoy• National Credit Card ••. .Apply to any Standard Oil Dealer, 
-29-
See Julln Lee Wright's 
Article 
"Sweet Destiny" 
Por specific recipes on 
making Jams •n<l Jellles 
In This Week's Family Circle 
FREE A'I' SAFEWAY! 
save you mant:J\• .At 
..... ~.fM4ill Fim 
L_ ------''"""""' ~· :~ 
Salad Dressing Duchess Qt. 25c 
Royal Satin Shortening 3 Lbs. 39c 
UITFHT/(/! NATURAL WAV· 
Dri'itv EDAIRY 
=- PRODUCTS 
qt. lOc · 
l lb. 39c 
1/2pt.12c 
2 lbs. 52c 
Cheese rhi~~.i:!::"' • 2 for 17c 
Mille ~~:-;; 
Butter c;.~':n~,, 
Cream ~11~hk 
Cheese Kral< 
Juice r~;:..1:::i~· . . 2Ne"~.~13c 
Cherub E•~;rn..i • 4 J:!~ 27c 
Corn CC:~~1!." J:;::0 • 3 ~:·n! 29c 
Pork & Beans c:;~.. . 1c;~ 6c 
Jell-well G.i:.~~1;;~": ... 3 for lOc 
Lunch Box s~~~=~~h. qt. 32c 
Ivory Soap La•ri 3 bars 25c 
IvorySoap·M.~1.m bar 6c 
Lux Toilet Soap . . bar 6c 
P. & G. or 0"'~~~)Yh"' 5 urn 17c 
Old Dutch c1...... 2 for 15c 
Waldorf Tia••• 4rolls19c 
Raleigh c1rmttos 2 pkgs, 27c 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
ClRCLE "S" 
PICNICS 
Cel101>hane Wrapped 
~ to 6-Lb, Average 
Lb. 20c 
NEW 
10 lbs. 
25c 
Apples Winesap 4 lhs. 2Sc 
Gr. Beans stringless 2 lbs. lSc 
Green Onions 2 bchs. Sc 
Lettuce 1i~~::,s • lb. lOc 
Lemons sunkist • • l~. lOc 
Tomatoes li~ci~~ 2 lbs.. 19c 
................................... : 
! Granulated SOAP 24-oz. J Sc I E SU-PURB Pkg. i 
.L1111n1111111111H1111a1111111•1H• 
Crackers Li~r:y • • 2 Lbs. 15c 
Flour ~~~· 24 lbs. 79c 48 Lbs. $1.53 
A~'!, s COUNTY. DEMOCRAT, HARRISONVILLE. CASS COUNTY, MISSOU&r, Tl!URSDAY, rn •z ioo. II M ] ~"""""'"""""',..,,.,.,-"I!!!!!"""'"""'"""'=======~ ~ ~ \ Mrs. c. w. Hight, Sr., has had came Tuesday for a visit with her Other f'!"'t_ul'es of th~, pro~m, Mrs, William ~· M 2 1 Jeanu Kemper will ra 
CONTOUR FARMING BEING D MONSTN was her guest fot two weeks little father, Frank E. Runnenburger. were: Vioh1.\ solos, Souvenir' north of Harnsonv w ek-end from Jeil'erso ~ 
_ Miss :Roberta Cllambers of ~nsas Mrs .. Brock and John F"!nk will (Drd!al,, and Ah! Sweet Mysten: miles; is ~lowly imp! 4 o •he has been the n t:f Ill'!'!':'. "'. "· --~--- , '; ...... 1 City Kans., wh<> is attending the rema.m all summer while ~r. of Life (Herbert), Mrs_. Conger, several months of illne sin Mis E 1' gu~t •t 
ik,;, " . ~ -' . - ' Miss WillElla Deacon ;,nl go to ~~~ isvri:~~~gh~~~1~o::.b:~ ~[oc~i:.:~dsu~~:~ft~"rw"o';':iig; \V~~iie~; ~:;:o~~l~~a~~tleM';;'i . • __ ------ _ ' _s arme Wnght 
<:!"" • Columbia Monday to attend the Mrs John Chambers and the grand· toward a Master's Degree. Mr. Spring" (Binding), Mrs, Shelton; ---=== 
' "!''- ' summer session of Missouri Uni· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, E.,Mil- Brock is athletic director snd foot- chorus, "T.o a Wild Rose"·(McDow; -
( versity. lington. ball coach at the Hannibal High ell, and All Through ~he Night' Puritan HAMS Whole } 2S 
Miss Vivian Maxey of Kansas Mrs Med A;:ient went to Louis, School. · i!~::n ~r,f ~; r.i~· :~htc.,=; Tender or Half b. C 
- · ~;= a~8~ C ~. h~i'.";,eJ:'i ~J:i'if•:.~~hd~:~hler:.1:0~gc1!~ an1t''Afi~: ~::~1WJN~~ HiJe0}fo;,~ ~~~ a~~~::J:£· Mrs. Hunt was Fresh Pork Liver } Lb. Sliced Bacon, 
,week-end. Johnson and Mrs. Pearl Sloan: She day ~or ni: eastern a~d ~~utb~m Mrs. David S. Long was the F hp k 11 k Gold Coin, lb. ______ 
24
c Tu!1°cia~nfforM:s~n!tt~ii gl~nfn ig~ f::1;~.fth~ei~e b~6';:'~.ir t:~ J!o~::atrlf'~u ~~e~:~i~~t;n~D~ ~~~.f!ro!rt,01i~gF.hW.i~te~~: F~=h P~~k B:i:a 9C Rex Bacon,ihpiece, lb. 2Gc ;!~fZ1"' Tre~eswillndbe Y~~~:si:: l,':.d~ • .;1~~~k~Pfi~hf:i~u~ta ~;.,,":Jo~J1 ~!;~t~~~ ~wA.~f!n~~ ;"h~~~nsii';. e~!'J~~d ii:, te~ ~~ Cudahy's Fancy Branded Beef 
weeks. burDQd to the grQund. · Ga. Mr. l!opkms Is manager ~f. national chairman of the Depart- CHU CK ROAST 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Brown were in Mr. allli Mrs. W. L. Rickey and ~~tl~f 1 t::fifa~~i:.~~i1:n~~~~;; ro~~~~ JJ::'1te°:esf.~b':~:;1~ of~= . . 
Jefferson City Tuesdayinwhej'e~ Betty of Indepe'!d.ence, fMr. 1i:,nd Clnb. Miss lfllery is'seeretsry for triennial Y mentioni~: esp:Cially the SWISS S'fEAK . ~: ~~~ 
Lb.18c 
Lb.28c ~~~":.'ti~t~r~e~r~:::'~ ~.0 auper· ~:: H~'j,1'~00~;1,:::~sH~gh ~ the ~ight-Eidson Title Company. work of'Junior elubwomen. 
'Phe Soil Conservation visor of N,YA work here. of Kansas City, J. T. Willis, Miss JUNIOR f'ROGRESS HOSTESS 
~::nru~~~~~1:m:rl ifa'r~ l~s a!~~ry e:fo~mW:~n°~~ ~!1i1:J~ .:::t ~'·J'~J'!1°~;,~d;; TO JUNIOR ~~s. 
risonville made a tonr on fh E F Swinn~y School in Kansas where they were guests of Mr. and Members of the Jumor Progress 
Ju n Ci~ ;.,,ci is spending the summer Mrs. Richard Grimes. Club were host;esses. at a ~inner ~t 
fafi~ w 4 8 b~:i primary teacher last y1 Umverstty ~f Mrnsoun risonville was organized March 8, 
· wt11 spent the summer ai - .neement Friday. Mr. 1941 the Junior Progress Club be-
fa: [ill6 1 lir. vacation at her home her"[il]ruggs of St. Louis wih ~~~gHot~el~!~b!~~v'!~• ~h.,d"Ju~lo; {f~ ~ Bo~~.R~~~.~o;i!'e~! '!:1 ~5 3 . ~~;{:J~{ ~:~;!~~:: DeJ:h';;"~~l:,~ Delvers Club of Har-
th! at residence on Eilat Wall S w 8 3 , employed by the West- ing ~ponsor .. Junior Delvers prcs-
th, at Mr and Mrs Cat;' Colb ,<>mpany and wii:s trans- ent were Miss Marth11 Chamberlin, ~:~~t.B~:ike~~t:;tt;.Ji. ;;;;: Vern~ Jones, irrs. Clint 1r:~ek [ 0 1!1 ~itt.sburgf Miss Peggy Ann Lau:3e, Miss NanCYlf11111!'!l!il!!i-mlaill•i&iir 
miles northeast of this Miss Della Parker of Plea~'"'." n111 M'" ·ndMrs ':'¥~. s.:'~s 00~01CJ:k R~berts, Mi.as GecJ't'd MJ~ EA]j'1• city. Mr. Bockenstette, ~t left Monday for a motor trip tn the Gr. a · Mtss Lorrame Te or , tss cc 
the edge of the field, 1s South. They will return in !en days. rove. . Landfathei;,_,~iss~ .• ?:1~r~~~ .cf:
0
i;,• 
praising the benefits of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Settle and Mrs. Del K. Hall and ~er daugh- Carte~ 81 •her~ 
soil conservation. The Janet have been the guests this tcr, ~~rs. Ro,hert Flarshetm o~ Kan- Jum~r M 1 Pol-
faint li{le above bis head week of his mother, Mrs. Charles sas City, will go to Columbia this presen . ' g L le 
is the "rim" of a. terrace. Settle and family. Janet has at- (Thursday) aftern6pn t~ attend ~ck, ~isi rs~n I lllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
tended the Vacation Bible School commencement at M1ssouriHUlnllve!rl-I J ennl'i: y, 4 Mrs' We~,.;:,a· ·•e· '"a' t. her'• Day 
.._---'----------------tlat the Baptist Church. sity :when Miss Mary Lue .a w f"b 1'1 w 8 By: ••• ... ,. 
trusted hlm. Ee possessed a!' in- Mrs. Ernest D!1nkin of the !!~e~~~ t~~s~"fa1i ~1?a1~~ i~e ~~~: b.i;, ~rs. '· ¥· Gift Suggestions DR. GEO. C. WELCH u~~i0:;/leu.f;;;~."~~'ii,~~."~~0ff~~ ~:;:a;~f~~~:C:ii;' u;:sh~~e~~ '.'\~~~ i~"r~o~i~g~don~~1~.h~f. ~~~illElla De11<on, Mrs. Ch:rl~~ and Cards 
KILLED IN CRASH :s~:~p:.;d :::11:~:~s ~~ecr:,~; ~~1i:'i:'tdGi;;~ ~o!;u~Jf:,e~o~'h.t~f astfo work. . l::m!ig~\~f.'\r~. M'a~.:.'ts::t 
· have met him but several times, Harrisonville. Miss Stella Francene Miller has Johnson, Mrs. Eldred Kennedy, 
(Continued :frcm Page 1.) but when he was su~denly .removed. Allen Smith the son of Mr. and entered Nur~e's "Fraining at ~e- Mrs. Clint Lord, Mrs. Ernest R!!n· 
1987. After b~uation he be- ~!\f!~~ ~:~Y·;~; ~~ 1f:!~~ :rsiI~o~~~:· ~:; ~! r;,:~~~ J:!'ri~~ ~~:t~d irw:i:;~!~!· ~~7i; ~::;;e~r, ifw~ R~~~ sir~~n:rFi~ 
June Health and 
Beauty Sale 
came 11 staff member at Northeast ing personality remamed mth one, vacation Allen has completed the at the Umvers1ty of Kansas Ctty Wensley. . . 
and Lakeside Hospitals, Kansas and once having met him there was first yesr'd work at the University on a five-year cour~e. At. the end The tables were !'ttraetivc mt~ TEEL DENTIFRICE 
17 City and was a member of the a latent desire to know more about f Kans C'ty · o~ five years she will reee1~e both B?'l'llngements of sprmg flowers an Liq' ~id, :ii;~ size• for_~:__ C 
· Ka~as City Society of Osteopathic him while at the same time there 0 • as i • . R., N. and A. B., degre-:s. Miss were lighted with white .tapers. 11 _ __:_.....;_ ______ ~!f~i~al': ~i~~~~:go~o~~ e~: s!~- l":; ~~=~:;.t;e bi~~ti~mof ;:;; wa~sJieE~.:!,k~~~ o~~tns:f ~\~ ~~~es:J~. h!~r~ri:,~~k-~~ds g~t:.7. N.~s:r~~l~~c1ciiu~e:g~dr;;;~~'.'1.g';.,!~ !~1o 1U:i/i~~l~~~Y M 49c 
n 
1 
and throat in addition t:i bl~ •years. It was pleasantly odd how Margaret Stair snd Miss Mae Wil- of Miss Miller's parents, Mr. and made by Miss Chamberlin. Miss ,.,.. o~:r practice Ibis personality imperceptibly grew lis. Miss Ball is a farmer Harri- Mrs. E. C. Miller. Bybee presented a gavel to the PINT IlASKELL'S 
23 1:Si~n~elo~ ~~p~e~t~/n2~,i\~ai: ::.h:.0~ survive. ~;;1~eI~~:~~de~~~. is now teach· anW~o:,n1oi~r'l.;~;~.~H~n~[b'~t ~~~l~~ ~~~:";~;nc'~~.nnme of the MILK OI• MAGNESIA_ C 
be was elected secretary-treasurer Dr George Carson Welch and Mr. and Mrs, Paul Nevels have ~ FULL LB PRO'rEC· 13 
of the West Central Osteopathic Miss' Glenn Ette Sanders of the as their guests his sister, little, [tfil TION MoTH BALLS___ C 
. ~ssociation at. a quarterly meeting I Keytesville community were u.nit~d 11~iss Anne.. Belle N~vels of Kin!j•· . M 41 
m Appleton City, Mo. On June 22, in marriage September 22, 1936, m ville, who ts attendmg the Baptist RTE R' s 50e SIZE CAR.A NOME PER· 19401 he addresaed ~ nntional con- Kansas City, Jl!o., and during their Vacation Bible School. She will 1 FUME and 25c SIZE CAR.A vent1on of the American Society of I residence in Harrisonville sbe return home ll!onday, w 5 I. NOME POWDER, 25 Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology eqnaled her husband in popularity. Mrs William Prettyman has had L Both for______________ C M\.~:·na~~dS,;'fc~~:~~ld::t su~i~:d•b1;\~d;~e~~'. ~~~e~;d as he; recent guests Mrs. ArtJm: ___ -------------.. 12 HOBART'S ASPIRIN 3 
of tbe West Central Assocrntion Mts" Willi Welch of Keytesville Prettyman and Mr!. Fi:at:k Pretty -D~ 'l;;;:''L. H ts C l S "ts 'l'ABLETS_______________ C Of Osteopathic Ph~icians and Sur- M . d b th D s lil. w I b' man, Mr. and Mr~. Willte Pretty- 0 u us a ' - ur ee Ul 
geons at " meetmg in Harrison·1 of°X::S.: dfy., ~~: r. . . • c ' j(}~~r~~fH:p::fia~ty and Mrs. Ed "' . F~EcENSI_zA~MINT ________ 19C 
ville. The funeral service WClS held at · --
A Popular Man. it can be ~a~~~~~un't~t~dI!1lngc~1:ir~1:.~ n:r~d°I~;t !~!kd~~ms;:;~~~ :;a ·~~1::~~~~~~~~~EAiOT~~O~EP:~1E lOc SI~E~SOR.ENE WALL 
g1 (ill ge C. Welch The pastor, Rev. Charles R. Swof- will spend the summer with hts PAPEI~· C · . NER., 25C 
w 8 7 d this popu- ford, was assisted by the Rev) parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore SUMMER WASH p ANTS 98 3 fo<-----~~~----------·. ~~ ;0g~~l;.".i~; ~~~~fi"~ ~d.'tf:~orc~!~t: Hft: ~~;1;'.!iat~nt;!i c~n~;~~omore SHIRTS and PANTS to M;t;h,-f~;;~;k-;;~;;;:- c ~DM SIZE 79c 
bi w 91 arrisonvt1lc, tcstation of community esteem was d t t ta d bl 't $198 [ill 
:; :tive part in ~~:;-o:l"lo;!'lurg:b~~: •. th'b~ri":; Le!Jf:: !J111f~ .. ~~05';,1'~d~;·f~~ds~~~: ress, an, ex-green, upe an ue, per su1 - • T$11.Go M 2 5 69C 
_ js spendid the solemn service men wept, un. necta~y, N. Y., where ~hey will visit BIG SMITH WORK SHIRTS ___________________ 59c 
physique, bis contagious smile ashamed. Casket bearers were H. her sister, Mrs. Fredrick K. PoweJI, SUPER DUTY WORK SHIRTS _________________ 49c ~~! w 4 7 29C 
~~1::J!'•t0 ahi:.agn~is thcl;.l~re; ~~ts1i~t;ge~a£.0nc. BM~~::~. ISl~~ ~~. ~B~:i,~';:\ri1J;~h ~'Jo~! 'h!~ FI1ii ~~~-~-=~-~~~~-~~~e~-~~~~~:_s~~~~----9Sc friends gradually increased, attest. ney F. Eckert and Jack McCue. mamage last summer. ROCKFORD SOX 3 • . - , 25 ~·~:io-uiN'!MEN·l' _____ 49C 
Short ),libs of Beef, Lamb Stew, lb._~~----15c 
tender & meaty, lb.-15c Lamb Shld. Roast, lb,_22c 
Sugar Cured Jowls, Leg-O·Lamb, lb. -----28c 
. lb. _______________ 12c Lamb Chops, Ib, ______ aoc 
Lb.16%c 
Fresh .Cottage Cheese, lFresh Bee'f Tongues} LB. 
rich with c.ream, Fresh Calf Hearts 18c 
lb. -----------~-~:::~~ .Ham Hocks, 'cut from 
Fresh Spare Ribs [illr hams, -
meaty, lb • .,.---: ~3 5 1. a".er., lb,_ ___ 16c 
FRANKFU. W 6 .~: 2 Lbs. 23c Fresh Sweet Brea 0 ! Chicken Loaf 
lb. ----------·· ·--- .. --
1 
- made, !lz lb._~17c 
Fresh Catfish, Veal Loaf, home made, 
individual size, lb. __ 29c !1z lb·-------·--~---15c 
FRESH DRESSED FRYING & BAKING CHICKENS 
Fresh Beets, medium 
size, 3 bunches _____ IOc 
Fresh Green Beans, 
tender, stringless, 3 lbs. _____________ 19c 
New Cabbage, solid 
green heads ____ head 5c 
Fresh Marshmallows, 
1-lb. cello bags ___ • __ l2c 
Ice Cream and Sherbet, 
all flavors, pint_ ____ l5c 
Iced Tea Blend, 
bulk, Yz Jb. ________ l6c 
2 Doz. 25c 
Fresh Tomatoes, firm 
and ripe, 3 lbs. _____ 25c 
Fresh Pineapples, 
ripe, each ---------14c 
Red Raspberries 
Black Raspberries 
Strawberries 
Lb. 37C 
Salad Dressing, Shurline 
Brand, quart jar ___ 25c 
Argo Gloss Starch, 
3-lb. box __________ l9c 
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls __ l9c 
~~tii PEABERRY COFFEE 2 Lbs. 27c 
Rippled Wheat .. : Cereal 
Biscuit, 2, JJ\tl:s:~- 7 cl5c 
Fresh Candy Corn,-•lb._l5c 
Fresh BAN AN A CAICES 
two layer with rich 
creamy icing, each.25c 
e "' Harrisonville, Mo. : btrl~y.gr~~.~~~;m1~~i~ e/~e~~e ~~~heJ'e:ft~~ fv; catrf~.o?rr1~!~1Ta~{ !:.:Jc.!"ndnf~~c~ . . , pat----------------:.._:. __ , c 
whe!' be.was mi~red m his car at mtles southe~st of Keytesv1!l~, visit with HarrisonVille friends, SHOE STRINGS for WO~,.. shoes, S pair ____________ 5c 
7th1eb1ypunc ... t;,on.noofrthH!~ebswat 0yf7Hl 1arrndi.8N0 no: fi,b6e~t~rneo~~~1a~ w:"umb!~e0~a~~~~ He has been employed by the du- FREIDMAN-SHELBY WORK SHOES, pair----$1.95 0 
" Pont Company for the past two 50 BOYS' and MEN'S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS _____ 29c 
vaill!'hle.is Ionn~t~~! wpoa~rgredavl.~ :!~~ persons accom. panied the cortege .. year$ ,and· is. now enjoying a two 
~u~f;L ___________ 43c I I L-.. T·'h•e•F. .... irrn-·T•n•a•t .. s.ta•n•d•s•fi•o•r•S•e•rv•i .. ce .. a•n•d-Q.11a.l .. ity_ .. 
~0~o~~E SELTZER ____ 49c 11.,..,,,,,===,..,.,,,,,,.,..,.....,_~--""--""--""""-=-==··-""-""-""""""-"'-..--..... = both his officeqan'ii residence, Lsyn Philltps, the three-year~old weeks vacation. 100 BOYS' and MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS __________ 79c 
..;:.· nl:J,~."'t ~. l':;. = i;R :: :.. 'l:'.!"~l·~m,:::: ,J("M!~l:::"~":',;,,1 llo".'i :;::;.n:.-t.:~ r~::-~--~~~~~~-_::o.':: ~n y~::i:~e~vifi.~ fd!~t~~ :~~':,~~~~ I~f'l~~ f~~ r;~~I~~.~ fob~~~ ~!~:!~; -:-;:i::. G~na~~':,d Ith! 35 PAIR MA m !.ALLS, 
In 1ili1J: ~~~e=t~~gw";.gi:~;:; ~l~~edHl~p~tsJasi~dr,!11; 1!e~e.::; ~:O~";~~fo~~=r~"g:YE~~~~1 .sizes 48 ru 4 J -----------------98c 
~~~~~~: _______ 39c l'•M•!!3118_.[111111S·C-A111111111111V ... U~Z~Z~O~ 
~~o~~Ep1,PfT~=----- 33c HARRISONVILLE, MO. 
:~~vi~fe ~~~ af~blt!~;,~ee aE:~: h~~~~Hf:bihi:.dJ~t~~~~e };~:: ~: ~j:~ T>_rissouri to the Fifty-ninth . ~~O ~~~~.: w 4 5 ;l~~-l-;th;;~;d ___ S9c 
ity. It was chartered in the fol- E, Button, and aunt, Miss Bertie cloth 50c 39c 
if~1~~~:F,cwAFEns 17c W 65 ay and Saturday l~.~--~--~-~~-~--~--:.!-~::...:::::.:::;:..::~-.-~:r~.;taid"i3~. ~~~h ~~!n;i~~ t:~n~en~n~;~~n~~ ~[:~ic~· w?ri ci:i~~d' E~~JVv~n~n~fr~~::~ BOYS' SLAC.. , t;-20-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~$-1.95 
president. In the following year, come Sunday for a VlSlt. last week from 11 trip to the home 200 p AIR DRESS OXFQRD_S, 
~;~~· :i'fh-:.V~J~b ~~~ l~c:h~ ~;~·~: !'Ir. and Mrs. Leon. Mallon and 1,1/}~e I~;u~~ceC'Cf0';:;~~~~t ar~:i-'t~ $2.50 to $4.00 grade, palr-----------------$1.95 ~:1~is J'.a::~!~~~~· a~~i:y :,j~ i'J~t1~·t~f!"c¥b'!~.dn~)\~~n~~g~:; ~!~'w':!~iie ~~ts~~ lf.,~1,~~~ 50 PAIR BOYS' WASH PANTS ________________ 98c 
could he serve mankind by allevi- atte~d th." co!"mencemcn~ at Mis- ner's mother, Mrs. H. c. W!'orner. 100 SUMMER OPEN .WEAVE DRESS SHIRTS, 
atill!l' suffering but he could lead in soun Univers!tY when Miss Fran- · . $1.65 grade -----------------------------$1.25 fiin~}hj!i~~iJ1~0J~i~. for the bone· ~~0l::1~:r 1'~h:. ""M~~:~~t:Il~ s. ~~~~~::i~:J.J'f~~n,.0;J;'t°~'i'°h 200 PAIR ALL LEATHER WORK GLOVES, ~~~uiiz~EPsrN _____ · 89c 
Member of MetJi<>dist Chureh. ~8;/~~fi!iJ°w~:e !~d~~ddb!e!rtii~ ~~r rfr~;:'~~·a ~~,'fnjis~~e 1;,~~ seconds, pair-----------'-------------------25c 
Dr. Welch united with the Meth- guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. of Harrisonville. Mrs. Ferguson SO p AIR PLAIN WHITE DUCK PANTS _________ 98c 25 SIZE BLUE JAY 17 
oclist Church when he was 12 years and Mrs. J. Bridges, for two weeks. was aecompanied by Mr. and Mrs. . C~RN PADS-----"---· C 
old, transferrinir bis membership to George Stickland and Mrs. A. G. c rt r' c h St 
the Harrisonville Church when he Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson of Ivers, all from Winner, who went a e S as ore $HA1.0LOESYI~SEM. O. _______ 79C located here. While the Lions Club Freeman went to Kansas City le.st on to Springfield, Mo., Monday to 
'Was his major activity, he was s Wednesday evening to attend tlle visit relatives. 11oi-------------------•ll 
mer.iber of the Boa~d of Stewards graduation program of. Central .5BOAcBSYIZEF
0
P
0
ADB __ L_u __ M____ 43C 
hi!! death. torium. Their grandson, Charles I in his home chur.ch at the time ofl High School at the Municipal Audi-
Congenial in his social life, Dr. Orville Nelson, Jr., was one of the 5UONcGSUIZEENTINE.. _______ 39C. 
Wekh was kind and sympathetic 512 graduates. Mr. and Mn. Ne!- s MITH s' 
professionally. His personality was son were accompanied by Mrs. G. I ~ill l 100 HINKLE 9C 
magnetic, Persons instinctively A. Bogar and Donald Hess, 3 5 i PILLS------------------
: 35e SIZE OlJVE 27 C 
PHONE 77 ~ 5 3 ::B~I:S;~~~~-- 1 c -~nno un cement ~~J· CREAi\!.______________ 1 Swift's Tender Ready Cooked TOMATOUC! PORK & BEANS ~~S~. 8~1iuc _______ $1.59 [ill21 PICNIC (slice and serve) £iO TQ OUR PATRONS HAMS 24 Fancr • Large • Ripe ~:!e a,p,;;;:~t___lOC ~n; Lb. C Horne Grown 4 J..~! 19C w 4 5 CHUCK Lb. 15c ~~&fu.~~ABLEI'S 89c 1ric~s Will Advance ROASTS Lb.171hc TExAB" AP~c"·aCn2P'f819csy1:up ~;~BsALTs _________ 9c 0 B Ill k Cnt from Tender Baby Beef TOMATOES n eauty "0 T SWISS Ripe and Solid TOMATOE. s ~~1~z:ERLAIN•s _____ 33c 
Effective June 16, 1941 
DUE TO THE INCREASING COST OF MA-
TERIALS WE ARE FORCED TO ADVANCE 
THE PRICE OF OUR SERVICES. 
MAY CONTINUE TO SJl;Ri . 
STEAKS 28 3 Lbs. 25c 
Lb. C 4 sCamnasll 19c ~s;'rr'U~7 FILMS _____ 23c Cut from Small R~unds -
CAULIFLOWER ~~JJ~~-------------- 49c S~ds COOKIFB Lh. lOc . Assorted Kinds :~fsi?nn'r'~E~~~ 19C Fresh BREAD 3 t::::,. 25c 
White or Whole Wheat 
CATFISH Lb. 29c 
Fresh~ lndividnal Size 
3c SALE FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE 2 Lbs. 19c 
(Either Kind) .&. JJUA. tk1C 
Fresh Churned Ice Cold 
Super-Snds CHERRIES ;ik·~~~~[~ 
M&iium Size (Pitted) 
2 Pki;:s. 35C N~~n 2 lOc 
JUICE 
4~:~· 29c 
ASP ARAGUS, bunch ___ Sc 
TOMATOES } 
4
Nfo.
0
2rs
2
i
5
zoC NEW POTATOES, 
GR. BEANS 15-lb. peck _________ 35c 
Mason I Oranges • each le I 
Jar Caps doz. 19c 
Jar j Rhubarb 4 bchs 25c l 
Rubbers 3pkgs1 Oc cucuMBERS, 2 for ____ sc 
DILL PICKLE;$, qt. ___ l5c 
CHERRIES, gal. _____ -49c GR. PEPPERS, 3 for__lOc 
PEACHES, gal. ______ 39c 
I Wax I C bh Large 5c p APER 4:;,r; Sc a age . Head 
TOMATOES, fancy, 
:='.·c::rJr "3 .. s _r.~PITT~WE.·s:-~.2_:: __ CELERY - Bl IS.-------------
CRISC w 6 5 ib. cu 49~ 
GOOD LUCK LAYING MASff __ .100-lb.c::i.:;) $1.75 
JUMBO LAYING MASH-------100-lb.,::i:i> $2.05 
STARTER • CHICK SCRATCH - CHOPS 
35 JUMBO ULTRA-LIFE GROWING MASH, 100 lbs.-$2. 
OATS, bulk, 10 lbs. ----- ---~------------------!: 
Queen of Kansas $·1·351 Jumbo $1.15 FLOUR, 48 lbs._____ • FLOUR. 48 lbs.-----
Lad:r Luck $1 49 Gold Medal 89C 
FLOUR, t3ri1:t&g;) • . FLOUR, 24 lbs.----·-c-
5 MORE I Kraft Tastb 
COFFEE 3ii~~ 39c 2_fJ:'~:~ac 2 ?f: 2sc ~:"cd':~E~'f Msat 21 ~ 
THE FUTURE. w 4 2 BUTI'ERMILK Large Size • Sweet &nd Juicy · 
Doz.15c 
Grape-Nut Flakes 
2i:!:25c 
MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI 
Hominy, No. ll size. ean ______ 5c FRANKS 2 IJ:ts. 25c 
·ifil--iiiiiiiiililiilB' ~~~!~~~:~:0;kg:~0~_ii! (Extl'OL Good) 
Personality Beauty on 
Grayce Beauty Shoppe 
Temple's Beauty Shoppe 
Margaret's Beauty Salon 
2~1::f!15c 
Sweet Cream • EXtra Fresh 
B~ ~:·37c 
DRESSED FRYERS 
FANCY VEAL 
CANTALOUPFS 
2 for 19c 
Dlack and Red 
RASPBERRIES 
STRAWBERRIES 
-30-
2~15c 
APRICOTS 
Dried 
2 Lbs. 25c 
Lipton Tea BOVINOL FLY SPRAY 
% lb. 23c <Stock Sprs)'") Pint 19c 
Gal. 89c (1 Gl1'88 Free) 
PORK & BEANS 5 I Sweet Heart · 19C 
CJ{irst Prize), 16·oz, can.._ C SOAP, ~ bar"----~----- -
"QUICK DELIVERY- SERVICE" Phone 75 
~S-Two vnrlotica Bweet 
potatoes, 3 varieties peppers, tom-
a tocs.-602 E. Chestnut, Pho~Z-~~~ 
FOR SALE-Hampshire male 
hog, 2 yenra old. $20.00, extm nice, 
~",;~~y cow, ht cnlf.-IT. F. Mlt~; 
140 ncre farm in St. Clair Coun-
i!r~r -:;_:ror ff.!'~fo~vfit~~_:~ir~i~ 
Settle, 2886 Agnes, ICnuans City• 
Mo. 23-Bt-p 
FOR SALE-A two row, twelve 
shovel International horse cultivat-
b~·r:se~ lll~.'.:_~~~'n AJ~~l~r ;ix~~~i 
Linc. 23-2t-c 
PHONE 
44 
Fancy Cookies ~[ill~~ - - . lb. IOc 
Our Roma Coffe jM34l ~ 3 ~ 39c 
Sugar Gr!:~i!ted • • ~ ~o lbs. 56c 
Bo~0rBacon S lbs. 59c Picnic Rams • lb. l6c 
Lean Cuts Com Fed 
Pork Chops . lb. l9c ·Bolling Beef • lb. Ile 
Sugar Cured Lean, Fresh 
Bacon Squares lb. llc BambQrger • lb. lSc 
Home Made Swift's Premium 
Sausage lb. Ile Chuck .Roast • lb. 18c 
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION! WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED THE 
LATEST TYPE OF REFRIGERATED VEGETABLE DISPLAY. 
Canfield Furniture Store 
AUCTION SALE 
Sa,(M 39 ~me 14 
Be W 28 . m. 
Auctioneers: ROBBINS and YOUNG 
Clerk: REECE GROSS 
LIVESTOCK-
2 good milk cows, be fresh in November. 
2 good calves. 
1 brood sow, with 9 pigs, 
2 hogs, weight about .180 pounds each. 
1 1 ick. 1 harrow. 
1 1. M 5 6 t double harness. MACC]]. [ill OOLS-
?~ W J 9 ienter tools. 
HOU ... _·--- __ • -- _ and MISCELLANEOUS-
1 Banquet range. 
1 refrigerator (ice). 
1 bedroom suite (oak). 1 day bed. 
Porch furniture. 
Duofold. Floor lamps. 
Dining table. Center table. 
Electric washing machine. 
Hot water ·tank. 
Oil barrels. 
Numerous misaellaneous articles. 
POULTRY-
About 3 dozen hens and 225 young chickens. 
8 young turkeys. 
----TERMS OF SALE CASH----
Mrs. Carrie S. T ruskey 
OWNER 
Ray Burton, Clerk. 
Long yearling Hereford bulls, 
registered. Also Mo. orange cane 
aced, 21>!.c per lb.~T. II. Alnxandcr 
h~~,.1;,~•. 21>!. miles south~"t~t~~IL..------------------------··-----ilj1111111111H•MM 
Col. James A. Smith, Auctioneer. 
-31-
GET TWO CROPS 
And build up your soil at the same f)!!!!!!!M!!!!!!!!!2!!!11111!g!l!!@I 
HOW? Follow your oats, bar! 
or wheat with SOY BEANS. . W 18 
by t~i~~i;~0in~~.~~~~ .~~~1a1 efn''rc~cl~a,rni;::0::~~fie:~ "-!i!li9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ll 
roughing stock through tl1e winter, there isn't anything any 
better than soy bcnn hay, 
at s!~ri1l~~~s:0:;3s~~Nct 1~n~!ic:~i1. YTtll~~ ft" o;~~~n crop 
WE HAVE TITE BEANS AT WHOLESALE PllICES, 
ALSO NITitAGIN, And It Pays Big to lnO<'ulate, 
N-UT-11 ~ _N_U_G_G-ETS-An extra bag t: M 2 8 iOO pounds purchased, 
fi'ili to 6 bushels • 1f Hog Pellets will pr-0-
duco 100 pounds •a you n wide margin. 
Come In and aco w 1 5 
Puriua, Nutrem •oultry Feeds-~d-
ers beyond a d• _ to feed a good feed. 
SPECIAL DAIRY - $1"10 
BINDER TWINE - BAT,E TIES 
PETEil.'>' HOG SE!lU!llS. It doesn't pay to tako n chai (m 
loaing 11 bunch of hogs when tho cost of vaccinating M 2 9 
reasonublc. Ask us about how to ·win a. sow pig, 
Wo1·m• make culls of good growing birdR. T.hnt's wb 
just good horse a<msc· to give regular worm t"'atment. 
Dr. Salsbnry's Avi·1'on, the flock round worm 1·c1novcr wi W 18 
plus value, We hnvc it. Sc<J na for Dr. Salsbu1-y'a Avi -
ECONOMY FEED MILLS 
LAST 
CALL 
OUR SUPPLY OF 
Allis·<f / M ~~ l·s 5-foot Harv~ W limited 
to what we now have 
on hand. 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
$545.00 ~~~~~y 
HAR VE~ 
I~plement Cc ,'M 2 7 J 
White Straws 
White Fabrics 
Straw Casuals 
New Calots 
Large White or Dark Felts 
w 15 
SALE! 
.New, Cool 
Batiste 
Sheers 
Sl.98 
Father's Day, June 15th 
MALLON'S HAVE THE GIFTS! 
Ladies' Slack Suits, 98c to $3.98 
Children's Slack. s, Slack S.uits, or ml J 
Play Suits • . . . · · · · W O 
· MALLON'!.- 6 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE I 
CASS COUNTY DEMOCRAT, HARRISONVILLE, CASS co~. l\PSSOURI, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, .1941. 
Euei Jones of the U. S. Na•Y 
lias been a. guest of relatives for 
aevera.1 days. 
J. W., Jr., and Gerald Smith of 
Jefferson City are visiting rela-
tives in this eol'l'.lmunity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Musick and 
Donald spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Muskl< and family near 
Drexel. 
Mrs. Clara s. Smith was n recent 
all day guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Sballer, E. W. and 
Willie Shaler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan and 
family of near Harrisonville were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
:Mrs. R. P. January. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown and 
daughters of Kansas City were 
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Brown. . ~. ~· ~ >, W.Wcl•• oM. - 11 .. · 11 Mrs. Mary Rand!os 11re latest re- . · · · · · M 3 6 
newal subscribers to the DE~IOCRAT. Mauri Rose, co-winner WJth Floyd DaVJs of the 1941 Indiannpo!is 500-mil ove 
Many thanks for this ~:Ortesy.Mr ~~c~h!t 1~"~gs~~~I~~:~. R~~: ~k dfh;ew~~ef~f fi~~! ~i;e~f:h v:;~rb~in~ ~ ~~~ aJ11'Mr~~~.1f"Ji~~ wer:'iecent and to'!k it from 15th place to first place, averaging 115.117 miles per hour,• w 3 5 re-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- stone tires that were on the car when the race began. 
Kean and daughter in Pleasant . --- --+ 
Hi~rs. Cha;Iey Creager and baby, NEWS OF BEL TQNl~~~~Jet~!·J;~p~~~~e:e~~~k:t !¥~~;~~n;~~:=~~s a~:v::'a~ d~~~ . ing Assn. picnic at Kansas City, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon MRS. CORDIE MAY GALVIN, Editor. Kans., last Sunday. . .. 
Creoger. . Mr~. Bert A. M~Bride was '!ISlt-Fl~;J s'fn'J~~!hinJs r:ia\'i~~~din~h·~ Max Thompson of Garden City Smith anent Sunday in Kansas City il!fr ~!P~~·j:ckC~~o};~~ .;i:-,1~lci ~:~~~~on~f ?.;;}~rJt.~~k~~· :.~~ ci:;b~ll.ner guest Sunday of Fred ~;.~N~~~~1ai7~~i1:~r.:x~e:U~: :~~~i~~ ~hi:i;,1~~e~s .. ummer va-
~~~ ins~~~n~.~l~~;r:~~ .. b~rl~l·=t Su~.l!;, E~f~~ ~D:J~ r~~;n~1.~~i~ I~a·sr P~1';!"'s~~.~~dieg ~:~;~d.~i in T:e~J'~~lea~rb':1 s;~~~o~:· ~~~~ Gl~~:~n~c:~~'if. E. Bratz and H~~~n;~;:~ sends in his renewal ~~-~~~·;:~~ra~~~!~~ a±i~; f~~e~~j ~h~~;,,~::r~hg;~~s~~t~~d~:C~~':,ld 
little daughter, Nancy Lee, of for the DEMOCRAT this week. Thank was held Tuesday at 2 o <lock at great interest shown. • 
Carlsbad, N. M., and Arthur Mal- you, Mr. Green. the Newcomer Chnpe~. . .Mrs., Ruby George of Knn~as :~~ i:g~e~ th~~ar:a:a~~~!'drify H~;o;;'v";1t;· rou~:.:e w:;;til~~~ ~ whr:.,stpl~~11::d1J ~i~~a~u'f,~~n;~ ~!~ sl~~~;~d J::: ~~~~ ~~n1.i:B~~t~ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nolan. We we!- the Harding Hospital. near )ly, found a dynamite cap and and famlly ~nd they attended the 
come them to our community. Dr and Mrs Ivan Miller of San boy-bk~ wanted to lii:d .our more funeral. service. for pr. George C. 
El L Stark recently received a F . . C l'f t f D about it and struck it in such a Welsh m Harrisonville. ~!!i~ f,;f'Stht,~iinst~~J";~i;,i\~ a~dn:l~~R. "rJ.'iitin;f.ues s o r. hi:nr;i~h'.t Th~l°.f:c1o:n!."~~ll~~ ii ~~~!e A~~e~!";.J;~J;n i\:¥~n~~H 
~a~: ~t~~~g:lsgf 0fist~ee~;'. Ci~rl~ :u.~~n:~~'.~fih~Ja ~~~;~~ ~~.~t E':~ ft":e~~l;~:s:O ~h:,1'~~.~ W:rt;a:~dts~m~~~ h~~ ~.J"fr~~d~: Congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. who remams qmte sick. . wa.s ordered. to st.ay m bed and is She is taking nurse's training in 
Stark, from. a host of :friends. Mr. and. Mr~. C. R. Bla1!' spent now recovering mcely. St. Luke's Hospital in Kansas City 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Richardson the week-end m Kansas City, the BRANDON-STEWART. and is very m?ch pleased with her :!~ !:h'o ~~~dbf..':,'es!~u~J.; ~~~~ gu~~~u:: ~;~· 1;::{!r!ra;:~·ier of Ci~is:n~n,r::.·Ji:~na~'to~ffnih:':r~ chosen profession. 
~t..::S~; ~~n~0Jr.haM!':.·i;u~~::'~~ ~:~~~~r M-:::~. r~~~e;:~d~an':: ~~·~.Yw:.::nr:i~~ J~sir:.cl:~~ ~a:~ Mount Zion 
son was Miss Chloris Fessler be- Uy. serVJce was read by Rev. T. C. Mrs. Charles Kirk, Edit11r. 
:fore her marriage. CongratuJa. Mrs. C. A. Reed attended the fu. Brammer at the Brammer home. --
tions. neral of Mrs. Tina Mae Yale in VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL Dur regular P.-T. A. meeting will 
Mr. -·• u- m nr "'"'sler vls- Independence Inst Friday a!ter- The Vacation Bible School .,.;ill be postponed until Friday evening, 
"" II il "'"'ey 00~ -··~ " "" '""'""" "=' "™ ~. Richa M g Nurs· Mr. and Mrs. Charley Galvin of this week and conclude with a pto- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson were ing E 2 g ville and Bucyrus, Kans., were visiting Bel- gram nt t. he Methodist Church next I visitors Sunday in the home of her 
made of their ton relatives Inst Tuesday after- Sanday evening, June 15. While brother, Luther Ruckman, of near 
baby rwin, Jr. noon. the attendance hos been good It Strasburg. 
This i w 3 5 :I. Moth- Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Smith of Kan- conld be better if more parents llfr. nnd Mrs. Carl Jennings and 
er an· >ng fine. sns City were Saturday evening would encourage their children to children spent Sunday in the home 
Mr. Jk enter- guests of his mother, Mrs. L .. E. go. o:f Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Jennings 
taine~-="" v . .... "'; ._,,.., of the Smith. GUESTS AT SHOWER. of near Lone Tree. 
Free!"an Baptist .Church Tu~sd~y George Ferrel retur ~ !llaneous sh&wer was held Mr. and Mrs. Ed Friek and Janet 
evenmg, May 3, with a reception.m Inst Tuesday from W M 2 2 me of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Irene and Miss Hazel Lester of 
r.:;~r M~. h~~.l."or.\~~ au~:~rt~~~~ ~i:;~~~e attended CMS'! . :~·:r1'.edT~~rs~~y a~~e~~~ t.'f.~\~% T~~~=df;·~:nf:g.the 
Davenport. Some twenty guests Mr. and Mrs. L. M. w 1 hnnor of Miss Elizabeth Miss ~ ·• • • • • • - •n Rus-
were present. Refreshments were Harrisonville were calli 4 6 ·~ "=• ~- ·~ ,, Ii r 
served. and Mrs. S. E. Jerard Sa· whose wedding is to take the no M 2 o 1of U;' grie~;;Jd1e~~~.~b~f•th:n~n~~~j~ er~fs~· Gladys Huggins oI Kansas J:: ~~o"i:-.n~~; J3~~;a~cd U~~ Mi d fam: 
passing of Dr. George C. Welch of City spent a few days last week with many beautiful flowers and Mr h II H!'rris~nvill~. <;:lose frie~ds he~e with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the dining room decorations were and da w 3 6 {'ka':t ~~1;.,~"~n~s :;:.~u:1erv~~~~ti~;, Boward Huggins. d~~~~~~. lni~~n:ndnr~s;:ite, snap- s~s Ci •ek-end 
Deep and heartfelt sympathy goes Mrs. R. E. Sl~sher returned home The gifts were present~d to Miss with M awford 
out t<> Mrs. Welch and other loved Tnesd!';: of .this week after a ten Atteberry by Mrs. E. E. Hawhorne and sons. 
1.:'i3; ~r~ndn~r!'.c1a~.lti~~h:rd: i~V'C>~D~\:\~dr f~:::u·:.ter, Mrs. ere~.;~. MA:m!~ir t~~ ~~~ar~.~~ fn~\y a~f ~~~.,~\.;~m~~c; ~~~ 
!~~~d~d 1fu~hiu~~I~~~l~e ~~~d~!, Pl~~~n~n~il~~d ~~!~Jes~lenj~n~; ::':d"Y1J:,i;~s piecMr of Bi~ir"\;~~~t:J I ~~j~~~ ~h~e P~!t ~:lk i;;'l~~ b;;;,;: W~lch at the Harrisonvill~ Meth- of Kansas City we~e Sunday guests many artlcies wh°;ch were not en- Ki \h.ei_r cousin, J>!r. and Mrs. D. F. od'.:~~~:es~~~n~h:'1~~':,8;: No- of :~.a~~c~~.~~'i~:.n~rs. Lyle !~:.:~t:J'~~·J~~1~.~~l~.which were .toll ~j~~~ia:he Rices were en route ~~~!J.me~fi::e ~~~ai.i'i~e~o~nl !:~:~~:;, Mn~li/ac~tt;:l'leus w~~ th:-~~C:st;h:ng1~~u~:a t~rt~:'d~~~ ?4J:,h;tai~~i; •• 'ri. ~:, !';;u::;isov~~ 
George Allen Croson of Drexel, Mr. Kansas City sboppers Saturday. ing room where they were served mgh~ guest Wednesday and Thurs-:;~ ~~ii S;;;;th~~1}·:tf.~~o;; cft~: Ja:t ~ri~!~~~~l~~o=~n~ F~~~~~~~ ~~~~~. i:lie~~~Mls~y r.}:r~ac:e~\:~':,1: ~~~nkn r!,~~.~o~~ f'lm~f ;: ·i11:~. ~ii: 
l>1rs. Florence N~wton. and Imogene has been in the Q.niversity the past Brunt and Miss Suzanne Greene. hams was en rout~ to Washmgton, ~f,!";eP!~ni~;~n.DT~;,,!~b .fulf. ~i~~ol year ret~rned home with g;h![s ,m:b~~~vc~f ~~~:;:'sd ~fi~; fanCi~ ';~:ru.hs. N~~;.o as a chap· 
~r. and Mrs. T. J. Shaler, West Mrs. w. I. Williams, Mrs. Mollie Mrs. Ku~hne of South Bend, Ind., ~'~~: :.a:M:~:!~~~nJhA~th~r FM~t ~p·~ s~~da~"l~ ~~~n~o~~~·:~~ ¥~~;d~4~~,M~t1:n~. 1*~,:,,~~o~; ca!"h'":nd L~in~~:n~~~ .. ~~· t~~ 
Cr~~g:~s~~~eB~~k~~ sa~c!ki.!'RJ; fi~~;s of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil- ~~'ia·.~~~:· .~;'~~.~shncL: s~~~ DEMOCRAT. Six for 25c. 
Sanders. Mr' d M A J M Cl d f Miss Mary Catherine Sams, Miss ---- .. 
STRAWSBURGS ENTERTAINED Wate~J~~ Iars'vi~ited ~ithouMr~ Ethel~· Seba, Mr. and Mrs. Glenlr----------.1 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Strasburg Frank McClo.~d at her home o~ H. Rosier. Mr. and Mrs. E: E. Haw-:ferth:°VJe:;'l~~t:;~!:'u~&m~~~ :x:~t o~~~~t ~~~: .. y a'!d Monday if:or:~. 1U;. ~~~ 1tl:~. ~~J:t:·ia~~ Now Is the Time 
and·!' number of friends S~turday Mr. and Mrs. John Rawie of ~~~~·Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
~:~~:,;e~~y rJ~.1~~~ \'!~~11J1o;:j ~1:ri~~· ~~~tt a~: ~~;,~dt 1fliii . -.----~o".:'sn s~:;~~~01'.i,:.;~he;';;hl~s~~~~'t; were Sunday guests of Mr. and Eight Mile 
were present to enjoy the happy Mrs. J. R. Campbell. Mrs. J. L. McPheeters, Editor. 
~;f::J0';;,an~h~e~~~i{.fi ~~~P~se~~j gu~~rt~ rhin~~krr~~~0~i:~:r,a'M~:~ ¥r: Moss -;Harrisonville. is 
J;;~~sesf ~rauf~d~.' they expressed ~:::i~,SKri~:r4;t{!;':e~~~~~;d~~~ fn~~:mg on the A. Hart farm budd-
TO 
Prepare for 
Winter 
PHONE 55 
Refreshments consisted of assort- Albuquerque, N. M. Glen Harter was a business vis-
~~e~~~~iilia~k~ ~ntl,h~ S~~:1lu;:; K::~~ t~i.rri({~~a!;ftw1~re'1:~h~1:~ ~~k'.n Kansas City one day last BILL y YORD 
for an enhyable evening the well- a<cepted a position in th.e airplane Mr · · Noell I 
wishers departed for their various factory as .an electrical engineer. were· :. I II' <u< homes. Congratulations, Jack. Thursd M 2 1 
South Fork ~·~e c~n~~ a~id''M~.ah~~'lc ~:;:~ Ka~~~· :.~it~ 
. . m Kansas City was enjoyed recent- the H 3 Bernice Napton, Editor. Jy by Mrs. Mollie Berry. Mrs. W · w 5 
··he South Fork Home Makers !~tf;illie.ms and Mrs. Myrtle '.!Jun: ke!~i~! 1 \h':;'i~ 
~~~ D."ii.~~~::;'~11,•y, June 4• with D~. and Mrs. Do~ Bish.op and ~lfyewhich is being-mad~ a .~~';;;!~ 
Mrs .. Eunice Parks spent a. few ~~~hts~·n;ian;, f~~ F~m!;e~k:;;'·~lslt camp. I _i~Yfi:11~~~ ~~deB~iy~r. and Mrs. N'.t~~~~~ ~~·~r. ~~;i"M:~~T,· ~: c'l}rfd:~': ~l~!~be!~rtf'~~t'fl::'i:is;~~ 
Mrs. Vena Bundy is spending a Green. vllle visited here last week Wtth I 
few weeks with her J1!Dther, Mrs. Mrs. Hugh Moore and son, Hugh t~be~arents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
He Represents 
Holland Furnace Co. 
cifrMmlnL 
11UL!l1Jdr 
BlJY NUW-l:"AI v1.,1', lat 
No Interest 
A. B. Bybee, and family. Travis, of Kansas City and Mr. and • · I 
Mrs. John Bodenhamer is spend- Mrs. c. H. Grimes attended the Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Millsap, Dale •---------
~." J~b'y dtr~~~~~.~~r f~';;:if;.ter, ~'ri~~-r~~ToRr~~";i~k·~;~::,~~i~ I""=========~===,..,,,,===== 
Mr. rn· - -Lrr and Nevada, Mo. . 
d'!ugbl (illl 9 S-'!nda.y J. L. Phillips, cashier of the Ba. nk 
with ~ ie1b. of Belton, became suddenly ill Fri-
Mr. _ on and day at the bank and was taken to 
Edgar 2 Sunday his home in the ambulance. He is guests w 7 v. Nap- still confined .to his home but is ton an resting comfortably at this writ-
Mrs mily of ing. 
Califoi._._, --· •··- ~···· Willie Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Smidtz and John Turnpaugh were Cfoda Childs and mother were Mr. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. and · Mrs. Edward Lindsey and 
R. Bruee and John. daughter, Barbara and Mrs. J. W. 
Ge1:~ "r~o~r~;ci ~~~n~~~· ~;,"~ ~~r:e T~~/g~nKo~~ ~fdI~~~e~d~ 
Hocker attended the funeral of ence, Mo. 
Roy Patterson at West Line last Jack Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Wednesday. Mrs. W. D. Harrison, received his 
Mr. and Mrs. G. w. Garten, F. B.achel_or Degree in Electric.al !pll· jlr.:. oJ~s 0,r J;~~:Ji~~~.1~~:;:. ~~neth~ngJl!~id~i!id~~~~?;,J~::1i~g 
of Cleveland attended Children's Kansas City. Jack has been a stu-~!:'., •;la~ou~ fu.~~k g:~d~ith "::: ~~!or the Findley Engineering 
We're As Near As 
Your Telephone! 
Pick up the phone and 
call 188 and in a surpris-
~f tu]·~· ... ·~~~~ 
do• M 8 gar-
m( u do 
- W 14 hone nu care 
of y.our 
cfot11e~, vre,,~mg mem, 
giving them an almost 
new appearance. 
Try us this week! 
JUST 
us 
MAIJRI ROSE, Co-Winner With Floyd 
Davis In the 500-Mile Indianapolis 
Race May 30th, Averaged 115.117 
~;~;~/;!r~0Wfth!u:~·;i~n::h~~~ 
or Tire Trouble of Any Kind, 
FLASHING down the straightaways at speeds as high as 160 miles an hour, Mauri Rose streaked 
to victory in the 1941 Indianapolis Sweepstakes 
without a tire change. 500 miles of grinding, pounding, 
torturing speed - and not one tire failed! Here's 
proof of safety-proof of blowout protection-proof 
of endurance - proof of tire superiority backed not 
merely by claims, but by PERFORMANCE! For 22 
consecutive years all the winning drivers in this 
great classic of speed and endurance have driven to. 
victory on Firestone Tires. Why? Because race.drivers 
know thnt their very lives depend upon the safety 
of their tires. They have made it their business to. 
know how tires are built. And they know from 
experience that the patented and exclusive 
construction features found only in Firestone Tires 
provide the extra strength and durability 
necessary to safety and victory! 
Protect your life and the lives of your family with the only 
tires made that are Safety-Proved on the Speedway for 
your protection on the Highway. The same super•safety 
and amazing dependability that are built into Firestone 
Tires for the speedway are also built into the new 
Safti-Sured Firestone DeLuxe Champion Tires for 
the highway. Both are Safti-Sured against blowouts 
'by the patented Safety-Lock Gum·Dipped cord 
body. Both are Safti-Sured for longer wear by 
the exclusive new Vitamic rubber compound. 
Profit by the experience of famous race 
1~.... ~ would they insist upon 
17ear after year if they had 
:perience that they are the 
t? You can have this same 
.equipping your car today 
l.ese new Firestone DeLuxe 
·.·.: .. r .... ·. '-'llitUlJ,lA,Vll i treS - the World's first and 
':CK onl, tlw <ha< '" Saft"S'"'d. 
:1~ TEE!~s !e~~: ;.i:. 
HIGH SPEED TIRES 
First Quality - longer mileage- greater blowout 
protection-greater non·skid 
safety-less cost per mile. 
Finest High Speed Tire 
Firestone has ever built. 
Equip your cnr today; 
'10!~ 
AND YOUR OLD nu 
TitetfOttt 
CONVOY TIRES 
We know of no other W:e 
~53s that delivers so much ti mileage and safety at such 
a. low price. 1¥•ry Flr11tont 
U5'ii.ii.it :.:,~;::·~~o:_. ;:::,~:: 
AHD YOUll OLD Tiii 0£ complete ,acisfacrloo. 
GLENN PRICE SERVICE STATION 
U. S. Highway 71 Harrisonville, Mo. 
again. The Women's Society of Chris· 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Rich and tian Service. held thetr r~gular =-daughter, Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. monthl~meetmglastlfr!daymtho PHONE 188 ---·- ..... -------- -----·-------------- Rtieth 
Ross Cutcher and son Phill"p of Methodist Church dmmg room Flynn's Chapel Saturday night with.M1CIJ·· 1 iest of her cousin, Miss i~ honor of Mr. Lewis's seve 
Kansas City spent Sat;,rday 'night After the business meeting lunch: E t S'd -Cl M'ss H I SI Ed't tleorge Hart at Peculiar n Skinner Friday Miss Skin- btrthdayst I ccompanied Merle ~:th~~~d;l~~~~:;ic:::~~=; !~~ "°:!nkisuJ~:::.t~o ~~~~te~~:i aSBOBIKEe RSHeAaWnerS i az~n, ' i or. Mr. and Mrs. o. B. L 5 . home with lie; for .. visit. M&is~p to 'it,~~:. City, Kans., s: 
G. Ii:. Crutcher and family. ts~io"n.?,ool< Methodists World Mis- Mr. and Mrs. Ge'!rge Holt spent _panied M-r. and Mrs. R .. 1.d Mrs. Walter Heid and day to attend the !>filk Pr1u~~ Sunda;oi afternoon m the J. M. of Kansas City to F w 14 .'leasant Hill spent Sunday pfonic: Henry Wtlso~ t~s eopl· 
Try a ElEMOC!IAT Cla.s•ified Ad. Miss AUce and Miss Florence'•------------------..:IS!oanhome. Wood Sunday. with Mr. aiMi Mrs. J. L. Jimmie, ware.others 
0 
· • Iil3s Raze! Dean Sloan spent Miss Marjdrie Mudd \I <illl!i11g1 ico cream and ca'ke munitr attending. 
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pickup 
Have your garments brought in today 
and we will deliver them tomorrow! 
This service has proved a boon to active 
men and women-'lS well as thrifty 
:iersons who find uur low prices please . 
.::an today. Give us a trial. 
Cass County Cleaners 
PHONE 80 Harrisonville, Mc>. 
Scrap IRON 
WAMT.C'_n_ 
RADIATO ~ZINC, Bli M 9 
ALUMINl.i 
TER, RAG 
ALSO GOC w 14 Wl11P1 
C.BRUl -· 
Located Junction Highways 
71 &nd 35, N.W. Harriaonville 
DR. D. S. LONG 
•'~~~~~~~~--
• 
• 
• 
Dr. James B. Sell 
DENTIST 
M 6 
w 16 
Dr. Clint Lord 
DENTIST 
rMsl 
lJtill 
• 
• 
• 
4 '\ f'o ~ CASS COUNTY DEMOCRAT, !WIBLSONVILLE, CASS COU!f"", MISSOURI, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1941. -~ ~~~ ... ~ ~ d AY MO RE NEWS\Mr. and Mrs. Clay Roberts nnd $ b •b f C C D NE S ~·'' t£CULIAR fi'~:!:~~e~l~:~m::::. R . 1s::~~~:~~&:%~~~j~~~::~~ ~ -~~1_ ~ 0 _r --~s~ --~~~~ emocrat 
MRS B E •EOWEN Editor were very mte~ested bsten~rs to " :MISS E'ITA WEBB, Editor. dqughtcr Virginia Mr. and Mrs. -= 
· • · -~ ' . ~~ ~:~~~ focf!pt,_~,Y ~~~ebo~k Delos J~ter lllld :1nughter, Patt~ 
, . was an Indian story "The Loon E A Lasley of Belton has pur- George B. Lane, with Mrs. Lafo\Ann, Mrs. Kcnnctb if~mpb~l\~!L WHITE SHOES 
Donald Wallace of "\Vichi~, Rev. and M;s. W. ¥· Sullei:s at- Feather" by fola F~er. hs~ed 'the E G. Nicholls residence Lasley and Mrs. Carl Kite as as- and Mrs •. s.tanley m~ig ·' rns 
Kalil!., sp~t theti!•k-e~d lf,tt,~j. i':,b~;dD,!i;~h:S:,-1:!J:~1 ~~1~~' J.; Plans were made to entertain the ln Raymore ~s an investm~nt. sisting hostesses. There wer!' 1~ I ~~·~~dl~~-g~.t-~~nJ~~i!;g1~ :~~ for Summer parents, r. an rs. , Kansas City Tuesda evening, June Bills Sheep .He_rders 4-H Club at Allen Webb is visiting this weel< member:i present .. The devottona I children Melvin Donnld and Mary, /'l 
lace. ' • 3. Miss Margaret ilcGrath was in- our annual picnic held on June 10. at Garden City, the guest of bis and bus1pess meetm\I' was ~o!lo~ed I all of Knnsas City; llfr. and Mrs. vOtnfort 
Mr. a:id Mrs. O. E. R•.1d apept stalled as Queen o! Job's Daugh- WILMA MeEOWEN WINNER. OF uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. by a social hour du.ring which time John Houtz, Mr. and Mrs. Her-{'e<lfe.sd~y at f~f~~d'in~1Vo b~~ ters for the next six months. Miss HIGH SClIOLARSRJP. Fischer, and family. ref1'.~·~ri:::: .~:V.:r cream and lschel Walters, r.rrs. Jane Wolters, 
ng nen s an McGrath was presented a walnut The following article appeared in l Misses Bertha and Edna McK!n- coo P~ESBYTERIAN CHUOOH I Miss Lola Mae Shipley, Mi Sf! Maria n~~~s Betty Haggerty of Kansas ~~~·~r~~ ~;;;!;:~.Helen, as a i1/i~1~an Antonio Express, May 81, !~P~! ::s Mc;:;/:!itin~e~f M. F. Klein, Pastor. • t~~;"Xi1 ~ftA~ctf!~r and Miss Ivn 
CitycamekTue.s~•Y?1,1~rwc:,~1:0r Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rogers of "Wilma McEowen, 101 Macon Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Simeral and AnnouncemcntstorSun~ay,June Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jeter vf 
a two wee 5 visit wit 158 en Beverly Hills Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Court, wss .. warded the highest Miss Della Simeral. '13: S. S. 9:45 a. m.; Morning Wor· 1 Bunceton, Mo.; .Edward llcnuchnmp 
Groh.. • . • Vincent Powell of Kansas City and scholnrship at San Antonia Voca-1 Richard Mulligan, who for the 1 •hip service, 11 a. m. Sermon .hY of Osa'Yatomie, Kuns.; M:. and 
Jumor.Jiill of Karu;as Cit~ :WS.S Mr. and Mrs. Glenn :McNeal of tional and Technicsl High School past several weeks has been in the pastor, the second of a. series Mrs. Wilmott Parrott, their son.. 
an overnight guest Saturday ni;;ht Wichita, Kans~ were guests Sun-,aecording to Mrs Jaunita DePue, Wichita Kans to.king 0 meehanical of sermons on "The Seven Greatl'Billie Jnck, and Jesse C. Jeter and 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. day afternoon and evening o:f Dr. dean of girls. • course ~Ith the Swallow Airplane Realties." Sermon subject. "Great family and Mr. and Mrs. Russell La~~~:nd Mrs. Robbins had as w~i.~~':i~~~;'· M~g:~~ 'M~.i.lr:: li!~~;1'i:J:.~~1:~~~:iC00~:ep~:;~~~l~'hfs";~~!"i: \fr~':;ai'kt,?.: ~~G~ ~~~~:f.~;~fc'!;'~~kiofi~~4tJ:ec:~: Jeter of Rnymoi·e. 
their guest this week Dr. Robbins' Neal of Wichita also visited Mr. I dent, for the· high scholastic stand- Mulligan throu'.ghont the past week- m.on with, Dr. Robcrtsoi:i of Kan~ns GEORGE F. MIDDLEKAUFF. ~~;;~ie~~~-arl Watkins, of Co!· I~~~~~;. FE~;,,~~~~~~Jitn~d Mr. ~rftiti.~i'l,i:;n:: ~h1l~ufJoii"~ =~~ en~fr and Mrs James B Moore ~1,cl~!i~mtlng. Evening s~1-v1~0, 1~1. 
Dr. C. (), Cono1 er of Knnsns City I Harry•R:>thicn suffered painful state supported institution." de arted Tue~day momi~g for . Ou,r church extends a _cord1al m-1 George Franklin ll!idclle.lrnuff .wn~ 
c:illed on his sisters, Mrs. Anna I injuries to his left leg Tuesday of Miss ll!cEowen is the daughter of Gr~eley Colo where they will v1tat10n to you to worship with us. born Ma1·ch 26, 186~, in Miami 
Liggett nnd Mrs. Leila Knepp, Sat· 1 !nst week when a team of horses llfr. and M!•· John K._llfcEowen of I study at the u'~iversity for the en- MISS MARY ELLEN FUNK 
1 
qounty, Ind., and dicd . at 2:30 
urday afternoon. he hsd hitched lo a wagon becnme 1 San An!Gn;o. ~ho reside~ for sev- suing eight weeks. Mr. Moore is WEDS. o clock a .. m. Monday morm.ng, Ju~e 
ll!r. and Mrs. Perry Pol mer and 1frightencd and ran oft'. Mr. Rnth· l•ral years in this community. Miss a member of the Raymore high The home of Mr. and Airs. w. L. ~. 19!1, m the home. of _Ins mstcr, 
three •ons of Merriam, Kans, <\ere' jen had a pair of _pliers in his over- McEowen . atten~ed t he Pecull:i.r I school faculty and Mrs. Moore is Funk of Kansas City .was the scene I rii:rs. Charles Laughlin, m, G~rclc?, 
Sumlny cJmncr guests of Mr. nndlallpocketwhich m somewaywere,school until movmg to Texas two primnryteacherin the Be iful weddmg ThursdayjC1ty, Mo. He wns 72 ~enrn, u 
Mrs. Fred Bremer. Jobbed into his leg, making quite n years ng?. lie school. 1y 29, at 8 o'clock, when mon.ths and 14 days old. The cause 
Dr Eu cne Hamilton of Tusca-!wound. We are glad to report that, According t-0 the Commencement Edward Scbcer son of M 2 2 ter, Mary Ellen, hecamelof his death was a heart nttnck. 
loosa' Al~ was • guest Monday I the wound is healing nicely antl I M!si. l\!cE1wen f'"" ohos:;n !Honor I !\!rs E N Schee~ of the f Rnymond F. Chipman. Mr. Middlelmutl' WM thn second 
and Tt'csd~v cf 1;st week· of Mr I that the acc1dent proved to be no G1,r m a c a~s Io f 35 • fn d·~ so ''\; com;,,u;,ity left Friday be ceremony Miss Vir- ehild c[ill 
and Mr• o -E Reid more serious than it m:s. ~c1hcdk~ mi; a od .•P"" ffi wo~ JLeavenworfu Kans whcr w 2 o eh hghted the c;mdles. Himm ~
M;. ;~d !.tr~. Ho.,;,nrd Smith and ~Irs. Charles G. Trog's fathei-, 1 ;~e Nati~~~ln!j,~~or's:c~e~ iceH~ enter traini~g for "u. s. ·'y Sch~urcr played sev. On J?l 2 7 snns of Granby, l\Io., vi.ited from I Uncle B11l10 Turner, .of Lebanon,' many friends and relative/in this sc:vice. Edwni-d was on ~e!cctCnst and i:'ccom: marna ~;'\'i~sui¥~ Mo~!~fh with !us moth·1' ~~· ~~~i~;.walrr~t T~~~~·d~~~ 1J ficini!';' extend to .Wilma their 6~;!•e'bo~~f;tee~el;~ri~';."· Service\ "O Pcrfee~ "'t::'vc!.' s 'R~!. e W.~~fi f~~mlrl 2 6 Clary. M · d ;,i - C ·i Pb"ll d was quite sudden, occurring while hearbcst congratulations. Board to enter military training at Clark, assisted by Bishop Wiedler, After W n City son.'·o~~. of8Tul;~: 0,k1 ips ·.~.lh; .'Y•~ sit;ift~te~~n~h~of!~~lcPc':;~~1 MA!l.Y EVELYN DEWEY. that time. rc;~;hcb1'.j'.J,;J9 ce~~':,c;:;Kie was of l~~ ~~ )]\~~~\~ 
week-end euests 0• tl'.01! nearbv church. Funeral 1869-1941. Mr. an~ Mrs. Glenn Webb and white and her corsage was of pink of which the husbancl and fnther 
Mr. and Mrn. A. M. Philh1 M 2 5 ere held Tuesday after- Miss Mary E~Dewe daugh- ~\r-~~r! m~~~t!• ~rsd;ra!f~e;· carnations. Miss Marion Funk was was a member at tho time of his 
lllr. :ind llirs. J. E. Urt< .Turner. visi~ed here a ter of Henry and Ellza.bet&'newey, no~n of Dr. a!fid Mrs. C~ F.YFischc; her sister's only attcndn~t. The d.cnth •. All of the fnm.ily was bnp· 
dmr.cr ~u~sts Sunday times while hrn daughter was born near Paola, Kan._, July and family of Garden City. Upon l!'r<:om was attended by his broth· tized m the same service. 
J!arry.' tine and d:iu w 53 usband, Mr. and Mrs. 27 1869 and passed away May 30 their return to Ra ore Sundny cr-m-lnw. Until two years ago Mr. Middle· 
r1sonvdle and ll!rs. Ett ~If. residod here. Uncle 1941, n~ar Harrisonville, l\!o, Sh~ evening thev were a~mpanied by The dinini; ·oom was tnstefu!Jy knuff cnjoye<i good health, and even 
Jimmy and Perry Cro 96 years old and was was the oldest child and only little Marv Lou Webb who since decorated w1.th roses a:id pcomes after his health began failing he t,nsn?~ffc ct't~h. ~~~'!,°;.,!th Mr.a~ -ICE ~;~~:~~~PER. ~~~g1(5b~~1.'?,•E'd~~~e ~~~.rr~~d Ef;~~~r g~!.~een visiting in the ~f~ ~~:~~~~~~cd~~;-~~f~ w.;~; <l~::'tii~e*h~~!i;;hou~~~cJ:f~cl 'b::::1~~ ~~· Rob!!l't Hoclmday for the sum- There "'ill be an ice cream supper George, who with ti!• father and llfrs. Emma Seba of Belton has ~~;;s clfv m;;:rc ti~': l~oi::;, l~ death "'.ere his wife, on June 9, 
· Saturday evening June 14 spon- mother preceded her1n death. She recently received the news of the 1 d 'th . g fl m 1926; his parents and a b1othcl'. Miss Norma Lou ,Wel_b~rn. went sored by the Vota 'Vita Clas~ of the moved with her parents from near marriage d her son, Harvey Seba, emlrroy~nt1Mrsn11~~f~nS~ba "a..;d Surviving are his duugh~er, ¥rs. 
Sunday for" weeks VISlt in the I Baptist Sunday School. Your pa !Paola to Russell, Kans., where she to Miss Faustine Clemons of Pine r u' f th 'n .. •t !Fred (Ivan) Clary oflla1"TISOnv1Jle; 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. tronage of this s'upper will b; finished grade school and attended ville Mo Harvey was a forme; ami Y o th' ay~or~ t1:;'1cmi l two grandchildren, Frank I,, Cla1•y I ~~ta~rs. William Whisler, of Ne- greatly appreciated. ~~~e~c~~~yw1ii'i!e b;toi~:~.fi~b!~i:; !!l::~r1se!~rafh;ea~r":r;.t ~'l:i~h d'~':, ar.1ong e gucs s a ewe - lli~/!r:is~i.dM~~~i~a~fc?~:~~~~ 
Arthur Richard Turner of Ft. SCOUT NOTES. there they moved to Guthrie Coun- time he was making hi~ home with JETER FAMILY REUNION. Jin of Garden City, l\lo.; three 
Scott, Kans., and Miss Evelyn The Scouts held their meeting ty, Iowa, While there, in 1890, her his uncle lllld aunt, Mr and Mrs The annual reunion of the Jeter nieces and two nephews, and a host 
end guests of Mr. and llfrs. J. F. ei~bt Scouts present, The Scouts 1 ·· ln -~~~~-...._ oved to cnt time Harvey ha~ employment City in the home of Mrs. Jennie The funeral service w11s held in Crown-tested rayon l\Ieans of Kansas City were week- Tu•sday night, June S. There were lbr.other. Edwin, died. Alfred Meinershagen At the pres~ family wns helcl Sundnv in Knnsas of friends. I 
llfrs. D. 0. Wilson and Mrs. day i:ight, June 10._ T~e pnrp9se al, w M 12 ed away ment. ln attendance. 'l'J1ose attending Tuesday afternoon, June 11, being 
Thomas Morris of Rot11viile were pf this board of review is to bnng !n 191 ,. broth- UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH were;, in chm·ge of the Rev. Ralph A. F~x, Cool as a breeze, Colli>~,. wm ~". ·- ~ ,,,.,_ ,.. ....... I f "•m· ~ili ""' '"" ., .. ~, n., .... "'""''"· "'" ~~"" ~,,,,., ... '"''m "" """'''" c1,, .. h Hawau .. prints ... ~est. Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs. m second class Seouts .. All Sc~utsjer, l side his We a:re happy to announce that ,Lams Jeter of Champaign, Ill.: v.astor of the Hari:isonv11lc _Chrrn- full flare skirts ... 
Frank Welborn and Mr. and Mrs. are urged to attend tlus meeting. moth• w 51 1• on June 14 8.00 P m the Yorl< 11.r. t.nd Mrs. George Jeter, Bethel, tian Church. BU1·ml wns 1n the side and box pleats. w. A. Welborn. -Eugene Hughes, reporter. At she was College siX:ge~ win be nt our Kana.; Miss Nettie Ozeta Jeter; Garden City cemetery. White grounds with Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Helt and chi!- BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES. eomn ragea in church to present a. musical pro- -- ----..... ----·- --"·-----·------- -··- ------·· · 'd R d N ~';.n ::s lir:~·¥~•sjie~i'.;d!~ FJ::y V:f~~~o~'.ble_(c~~~n':!:~~ ;~h~~1 worl< ana too1e char;e u:f ~~~ ~';j'· to or;;tt!n'd~!.'..1'.8E~0We\~~r!!i: I 1!!"1-------------------'! 11 r<:111y, Ro~~l Ha~';J: 
Louisburg, Kans., and Mr. and Mrs. the pupils at. home for her father, becoming a p3stor. ian Blue. Pastel 
Charles Hughes, at the church mother to her youngest and on!y o. E. s. NOTICE. Suggest1·ons for FATHER'S DAY grounds of hew 
Mr. •.nd Mrs. R. E. Taylor spent ere were thir- brother. Raymore Cha?,ter Order of the 1'ropic Blue, Petal f~om Wednesday until Friday in ty-nine pupils and thi:teen lnstruc- !n the spr)ng of 1901 the father Eastern Stllr, will i:.eet in reguls.r Rose, Ocean Green, t~:~0~i~,~~· :.;~~~J!~d';~f1~! ~~~ ~: lia~~·~;,~~a~~nb~ ti!':;,~~ w;u.t;i.:chK~.i:.:~ .fih~;'~e!fdedl~ ~~:ini.fJt~tlf::ur;·8~~d J~~~~~- IF HE LIKES TO FISH.... Orchid. 
sehool for the commg :year. was on d1Splay r.t the church durrng this vmmty until th<; summer of Mrs. Marguet Wilson of Rnrrison~ roii~a" r!age ~~~1;:;~ ~::~ ·~r the i~~~7oNROE RESIGNS. tfu\in':bp!u~~;; r:.~~::' m'::~:·~h:i~ ;~1:0 'b':.d P~~;~tsitors are expect· 
~~~·~::k:va~;';~'hi;~ ~l:~d~fa~! . '.!'lie )lev. !Jeorge C. Monroe readlh~~~. ~i~erth~~!lehe~aJ;:.0J;'~~ PHILATHEA CLASS MEETS. 
to .nttend CMSTC thi• winter. :ji~""lf''~~nc~ Jl3htoi ~~the Pe- Geo'N!"e, volunteered for service in The Philatbea Class of the Mcth-
Mr. and Mrs. John lkr.ero. Mrs. ing ~hu!fti'sslll'Vl~!cs:ndn e ~~g:: !Jte Worl~ War. During.this serv- odist Sund~y S!hool met Friday 
Cecil MrAnolly and Lowis Roger. ing. Mr. Monroe has ccfmpleted N~v:i':ib~~11 "~i1;ru' lmd to rest afternoon in the home of J\frs. 
"1:"~t Sunduy nt Chilhowee, Mo. twenty.one years o! very faithful I l\fae with' h ! th t t ------ ---~·- · 
'\\hde thor.; tllyy caUcd on J.B. service ns pastor of this eliurch. Adria~ Mo tir '\,"~ii :vei 01----------.il 
Dunham, ,,.no lS Sl'~lOUS]~ m. . We regret very much to l?se Pas-, with !lfary "E. s;:;;~e~s. :'"co:sin~ Ii -Ch~rle• Ma~-, who!• enlisted m~ tor Mon;oe, .bot wish for him great The father passed aw:iy there in PUBLIC SALE !\~.~'t~~J1 !i°•N;!t'"o~~~~s~ll~~ I ~81:;;~~ hB~~~i~t'c~?':e~. at j~: 19~~e then went back to toarhing 
ea .. 1!1• ';aturday. for a fif~een daylMonro~." resignation 1s to take for a few years in "Bates County, H[ill d 
v1s1t with ~datr••• and fnends. effoct m August. I Mo., and fater did practical nurs- r:JU t a 
Mr. nnd ·•!rs. Homer Morgan and l\IETHOOIST CHURCH. I ing for a few years. She helped v. 3 3 of 
r.:;s· E~1~1~ Brockhouse were guest.• The children of the Vacation care for her uncle, Cain Williams, T !'~nda~ m the h-0mos of Mr. and Bible School will give a ro am who had a stroke in 1932. Aftei-
Mrs. Bert Sch-0nne.wctter and Mr. Sundny morning at Sunda P .,g001 his passing in 1937 she came to w 3 2 S 
nnd M:•· Charles Bmgle of Nen1da.
1 
o!' Saturday afternoon the"ehildrei{ Missouri to make her. hom7 and I )RE 
Mr. -nd ~!rs. E.G. Wlllla,,.,, Mrs. will enjoy a picnic from 2 to 4 :it passed awnv near Rnrr1'onville at ;;r:;:;~.1 ~u~;~~,~~~~~~~uli~~"~~~ th'.r~:f.:di~;. ~'b":v!'iJ:!\·r regular I t~~::'h!e~~!r~s·ci;~~ti~;~~n:~~iy W eanesaay, June 18 
M.o. 1'.all~ees un~le,J. F. MeMan- missionary program Thursday aft-1!1fe and affiliated with the.Method- Starting at 1 p. m. ~!Y~r Jmco Springs, Mo., Sntur- iFo;i;~ fs"r:nd~~ nnd Mrs. Ruth ~i!t;~uq~st~a~e ~~~se~e!"~:~d~ot~l----------'11 
:Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Welborn left There -will be preaching next help one m need mth syrnpatlly and ----------
CASTING RODS----$1.49 up REELS __ .98c up 
FLY RODS --------$2.98 REELS ___ 29c up 
TACKLE BOX • LINES • STRINGERS FLIES 
ARTIFICIAL BAlT • FLASHLIGHTS 
MINNOW SEINE - MINNOW BUCKET 
f.!~;!~ f GS f 98c 
FLASHLIGF. M 2 6 { LANTERNS 
POCKET J TN CHAIRS 
"Shavemaste W 4 I izor • $7 .50 
COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS 
If the "old boy" is mechanically inclined. 
Fishing and Hunting Licenses for Sale , t;f;~hin~:~~t"Jl' .~~~h~,;,w~m1!~k;: ~~;~~t:~w~~~ w~i. ·;~n~~~. by l<~X1fi~~tho funern.I .service in Har- s E N D 0 L N"~ Orleans. This is a husinesH HIGH HILL risonv:ne h•r remains :vere taken Clemments Hardware c 0 
trip !or Mr. Welborn, who is a Th H' h H'll &L~B. to Exira, Iowa, for buna1 In Bear 20c Sixe--14c • 
•alesnmn. • Thu,.;'day,
1
g1.fay i9, wifu M::\(o~~ f:;:,v~f i~~f~~l:eside five mem- 3lc Si2•--.. 24c Tel. 269 • "REMEMBER WE DELIVER" • Tel. 269 
t :S.drda: Mrsd~alte;-/~p1ettEat- coe C. Weathers. Six members were This closes the book of the Henry Sl 00 Si:ze59 c.:'m~hell "ande H~:ar~ T~;ror ~~ f.{,~~~ t:s· HorMace l!Wailrpl ,ff Mrks. and Elizabeth Dewey ~amily. She !oOTablets C 1.,,,=..,,.,.,=--...,,,.=,,,,,,,,,.,..,,.,,,.,,,...,_ _________ 11 the Sw<>P" Park B•ptist Church in ad M reFer, k R. D . .,oe d leaves a ho•t of eou01ns. an aunt '' ·"·--·-·-" ··--·--- -- "--- _ ~:r•,:.:.~ity Tuesda:• evening of! M:,;,· aob"~rt rH~knd~y, ':i~:i t~o :Ou~'h!~";,;:Sfu~.many friends to NEW METHOD 
da~~hti·~~~o~suP.ia~v.~~~ :1.~jiuul•11n••m•i;;;;1~1 .. n;nn.n--;.0 ;.-;;a;;;n HOUSE PAINT ~F B~v~~l~~s g::;'c~t~0f~ tl:':·J~~~u:r: j I PERKINS THEATRE JUNE 13 TO JULY 5 e (Guarantee<!) 
Dre.mer home where they enjoyed 1 I llARR!SoNVILLE. 110. PRONE 198 • $1. 79 Gal. 
o.n ite rrcnm. supper: l'I RUN. & MON. TUF~'l-WEll·THlllUi FRIDAY SAT I 5c Gal. Off ia 5-Gal. Contain~rs ~!is' Morga"et HQckada;- -0f • [[) ' • 
Kans2s r,ity, Miss Martha llock- • (ill 13 1' I SUPER RED 
aday ,,; St. Joseph, Mo., M_ r. and II 2 9 lfuy Ltt ';_,l:ai,!'d !1 • BAR Mr~. wm Hockadai:.~ nnd Jr.rm Ee- - ··A1D"r~:.:lth "Al' ft" Rt • N p AINT i'f~.:"~~;b;~•}f;,.,~~;~:-0! Mr. and!~ " ,. Winn" G:!'.:'u· • ~ (Guaranteed) 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell. I;'._ Elkins : Rol>m To>lor I 4 6 l"LAS a~EGASl "ll!ch 2~1m•" ~ $1.23 Gal. ;~r~::~1iir ?:~~· r.i~. Wii\'"fiu~h: ~ ~BILLY TH& KID" . . _ _ .• _ . St;~~!!':i, ~!';'.~~:!· ~ 5e Gal. Off in S·Gal. Containers 
;;;~:k s~:da~l~;J ~1,:;_mi1i;~~ ~= ~ ': . " l 2< IS 161 21 I 18 - 5 
maine.d for n longer visit. ~ l'~~l1i:J.8• ~1 WA..~TEn WIN"GS" o~nnWO .. Kttt~ "'Ladr Eve''" ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rogers of I R4e]q an.ti Rut,. Ra, Milland uMr. Dt.iit?·Jct ".C•T • 
Be\"erlr Hil!~~ CaJif., came Satur· c.n Bt.az~Smull1anl1 Warne Morn. Atfa-mt'?u Caballe:ro0 I 
tives. Mrs. Rogers will be remem· • Star• •f Vlrrinla MJ.llX BROS. Bob C..0-h. ;,.w:.ihl•.U:)l I 
Black Leaf No. 40 
4-oz. 40c 8-oz. 70c 
16-oz. $1.25 
In "Your Container i~h;;o: sn:'ki.;'~nf~th'!d ~J:: .. •• 1 · JULY % JULY • 1 . I s I 
bered here as l\flss Bernice Lavew I in TONY MARTrN "RooKIES •fuu' M"""•N 1 • lork "ONE NIGHT In ON ~ " ' • I M~ •. N". F. Tillery, Mrs. R.-0bert IN LISBON" "T!IE BIG STORE• PARADE" i....:·P~.ir1.·.1· 
Powell anrl Mr,, Harold Smith ofl ............................................. . 
Kamas City, Kans., were dinner -- -·- ·-·~ ··- · -- . -
gue•ts Thunday· cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Ib D. Laffoon nnd were gu~sts Ri~~~ay afternoon or Mrs. R. o. TO WIN YOU .AS A NUTRENA FEEDER 
Jegsc ar.d James EMJkine of Xar 
1as Cit\: sp;mt Saturday afternoo 
liith !>he•. Lillie Porter and l\!n 
Clara Brier!.-. Claud Hunter. wh 
had •l'•nt the past two m>okll i 
the F.nldn• home, returned to bl 
OMY FEED MILLS 
(R~{]J ~t) I IM 21 I 
DR. HESS P.T.Z. PERKl w 4 0 .EATER 
WOR!U POWDER, • 
TABS and CAPS Th 
horr:e here Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Da.hm anJ.';i;iiij[iiiiiiiiiliiiiil. daus.:htoro •pent :t'rom We1lnesday 
until Fridnv in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Schauror of Clay Center, 
Xan• .• where they attended the 
wedding of Miss Helen Louise 
&han,...r Thursdny evening. 
har~; ~:~r~~';·a~· s1~~d~;e~~:~ 
her i:ithH, G. R. Graff a'!ld •ist..r, 
Mi•s Florence Graff, or Kansas 
City, Mr. and Ml'I'!. Norman L<h-
;_•nnl~~ s;~d!e~~::ft an~l'J,.rsii~ 
Eddie Bu eh a nan. 
Miss M:1rtha Hockaday of St. 
1oseph and Mis• Margaret Hocka-
day of Knnsa< City were gne•b 
Saturday of Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Ifod:aday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hockaday nnd Jimmy and Jerry 
Croll!e were onp'!)ilr i<uesb Satur-
day evening in the Will HockAd&y 
home. 
Yr. an4 Mrs. John 1. Bremer ll1ld 
"-·"'~;'"'••P Gre~t LYTELL 
25c quart 
89c gallon 
(Your Contain~r) 
STOCK FLY SPRAY 
· 59c gallon 
(Your Container) 
Dr. Hess Fly Spray 
85c gallon 
(Y <>ur Container) 
Harry Baird 
DRUGGIST 
liarrlM•l'iU.. v •. 
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* AND COMPANY * 
WITH ms FAMOUS 
SPOOK SHOW' 
FUN - MAGIC .. THRILLS 
SEE A. Man Produ<;ed in Mid Air .•• Mysterious Silks ••• 
Liquids of Osiris, and Many Other Baffling Illusions. 
SPECIAL SCREEN THRILLER 
"DEAD MEN TELL" 
with 
CHARLIE CHAN 
$1.98 
Fine Broadcloth 
PAJAMAS 
E&W and 
Kerry Knight 
$1.00 to $3.98 
BEMBERG 
SHEER 
FROCKS 
ARROW 
Shirts 
$2.00 
FREDERICKTOWN, MO., JUNE 19, 1941. NUMBER 13 
. W k SL L 0 Prominent Farmer 80 O F" h I Makes Fme Gesture- or l.arl.S n p d A S d 0 IS n 
asse way un ay 
. .• .. Texaco Station James William McDowell, well Rearing Pond 
This Happened On Friday The 13th Auto Collision 
Fatal To Two 
known farmer and land owner of 
F. L. Smith, Oil Distributor, this county, passed away Sunday 
Buys Old Hotel .Lot And afternoon at the home of his son, 
S~rts Cons~ruchon Of Ben McDowell, near Silver Lake, 
Bru:k Building. Mo. 
State Conservation Com-
mission Places Channel 
Catffsh In Jaycee-Built 
Rearing Pon.-_ 
Mother And Child Killed 
Wlien Peach Truck And 
Auto Crasll North Of 
Fredericktown. 
Construction of a new service Mr. '[[]-·· · · · in bad :E;1ght thousand channel catfish Mrs. Lorene Oakley, 22 and 
station immediately south of the health [;]rJ7 8 it h~s were placed in the recently com- infant baby, Martha Jane Oakley New Em Bank, on Mine La death · o his pleted rearing pond Thursday of of Ellsinore, Mo. were killed and Motte Avenue, started yesterday. I many s. He last week. The pond, built by three others very seriously in-
F. L. Smith, of Farmington, an- was 74 w 9 0 md ~ the Junior Chamber of Com- jured in a headon collision Fri-
nounccd that he hoped to have I days o merce under the supervision of day night three miles north of 
the station ready for business by Fum nduct- Conservation Agent Simpson, is Fredericktown on Highway 61. 
~ the first of August as a retail ed Ti..c.~""' ......... w.. "t the located on the Ben Whitener The accident occurred about 9 9 8 outlet for Texaco products, of Whitewater Ch~rch near. Yount. farm near the 12-mile gas station. o'clock. The injured are Marion whloh he io dWUibut<" in "'" Int..~=l wM >n tho W!ut.wat" Tho ""'" quontlty of fIBh ~,. I. II Ookley, huob®d ond foth0< ol 1 0 0 section. Christian Cemetery. brought to the rearing pond by a M 9 6 the deceased; Bud Oakley and W Thern· · _ et back Webb's Mortuary was in tank: trurk ri,,.;.,.,,,,r1 '°" trans- A 22 year old motl ,ured above crashed head- Ernest Turner. . some mJ7 0 •ll~t. ohugo porlmg II M . r•nel mhnt ohild w~ ln•I w 9 6 ! a peach truck three miles Contrary to rumors floating ~~===== pcrmi I ·a row Mr. McDowell is survived by catfish 6 O ~h in Friday night when th ,f Fredericktown. around town and contrary to a 
of pur rive-in. his wife and twelve children. length .o be news story carried in the Cape 
-Court••Y Modern Art 6,tudlo A lari; w 6 l\ will be They are Thomas J. of Denver; about J w 4 4 Octa- Girardeau Southeast Missourian, 
Carl Schwaner, for many years used t the lot Charles, Robert and Ben of ber wh :ed in 60 Expe ted Newberry T Marion Oakley is not dead. A 
-one of Fredericktown's leading to stre m will Yount; Monroe of Thebes, Ill.; Madise It is C 0 telephone conversation with the 
merchants, recently gave further be oft: •• ~" una me nouse will be Henry, Cecil, George Clyde and the opL... -- .• ., •.•. ~ •• npson T R • G "d B Poplar Bluff Daily American Re-
proof of his fine community 27 by 42 feet, with full basement. Mrs. Ola King of French Mills; that the major part of the fish 0 eg1ster UI e oosters public and the Poplar Bluff hos-
spirit by offering the lot just Early this week Smith bought Mrs. Marlena Duvall of Silver will be placed in the St. Francois pital Wednesday revealed that 
south of his store as a site for a the lot from the Fredericktown Lake; and Mrs. Myrtle Cruse of River. All Males Who Have Be- Boosters Shut Out Percy, Oakley is rapidly recovering 
comrmmitv b1••lrlinrt 'Pli<> build- Lumber Co. at a price said to be Mill Creek. All of the children The pond coveirs about three- come 21 Since October Ill. Sunday. Locals To from his injuries as are the other 
ing co ~- iort. to near $2500. No estimate was were present except Mrs. Duvall. quarters of an ac~. e and is the re- Will Register July 1st At Play Bonne Terre Eagles, injur_ ed men. 
the Cl1 M 8 8 F<i· •••il•blo '' to "" =t ol tho Smnty.fm g<mdohil'"'n "'' """ of '"'=' d0,• ~•k ot tho """"' B~d Offk• °'""' ......... Tho Ji, M ]hon "' day ni r has building and other improvements four great grandchildren also site on the Ben ·Whitener farm. A . t 1 6 b h unide: 86 :r pass-bccn t 1 , City contemplated. . survive Mr. McDowell. The little body of water is about pproxima e Y {) oys ~ 0 Joe Newberry, former Boo.ster ed the . Seals 
Counci : w 8 8 s used 'l'he purchase of the lo't, and six foot deep and is bounded by have reached. the age of ~l sm~e player and baseball enthusiast, of th r12 stopped 
at this ~ . emery I the immediate construction of a a rather high bank. At the low- October 16 Wiil register m this was named Monday night to quick! w ;J .o pass 
<>f the u • • • - •• waner plant, was predpitntcd by a dis- L th K' J er end of the pond a concrete coun:y at the local Select;ve manage the Boosters, local ball and tl Seals, 
in offermg the lot to the city I agreement between Smith on the U er Ing ll spillway has beel(l erected to re- Service office July 1 accordmg club. He has been selected :o swerv . .of the 
will long remain m the minds of one hand and John Christoph, Charge Water System tam the water, and to allow ;0 ~arl :ch~ane~~f the lo~al s:- replace ~lbert Mooney who. will south bound Oakley car. The 
the citizens of Fredericktown. mvncr of the station on the north drainage. ecttve oar · . is num er is shortly J~in the Ar~y and :vishes headon smash. resulted. Riding, 
side of the public square on the . . . . based on the estimate that the to be relieved of his duties as with Seals were Miss Wemba 
Y I S 'k other. For two and a h~lf cars Luther P. Kmg was named this Tl~e fish ~e~e place~ m :he total number of registrants will manager. Newberry has been Blunt, Elzie Newman and Miss 22 ears n 1 eston Texaco has operated fromy tlrn week to take charge of :he ma~- rear~ng pond m an mteresting be increased 5 per CPnt. notified of his election liut as yet Barbara Smith. 
. . ,gemont of ""'~>oklown • f~~ Tho tompomloh> of tho Thl r plaoo hu nol '""tod tho -ltion, · Clmstoph station, managed by water and sewer systems The water in the tank was first taken f M 8 o · th N b ~ d The bodies were taken to the 
f 
I A~bre?' Jones. appointment was made by. Mayor and checked with the tempera- ~~:. ~~l in~ sa~: t~ mJ H~o n';;; Gree:-croy Undertaking Co. p~r-
J Fnilmg to agree, a lease on the Maurice Graham after the city ture of the water in the pond l d 9 ld h h 5 8 lors m Poplar Bluff and the m-building ·s sn'd to ha e b n · c u e w 6 ave ave s {Ote to · d k t th p J • 1 1 ' v ee council had decided that the ser· The tank water was then heated regist. egistra. the jol >sters. JUre were t.a en o e ?P. ar 
· cancelled. vices of a full-time man are nee- or cooled to the same tempera- tion r • The w 4 6 Bluff hospital afte~ rece1vmg 
I essary. Previously the water and ture before the fish were trans- local .e will ~he .ered a ~emporary treatment m Freder-
' • J p · · C - sewer systems received attention, ferred. Very few fish were officiate at the registration. w.hite\I ~· Ill. icktown . 
. : · lCnJC omm1ttees as they needed it, from the found dead in the shipment to Estimates b the Bureau of the nme S~-."~J ... " 6'""" wuich at- The party, all former residents 
'
1 Continue Operations Schulte Mtg. Co. . the local pond. The fish were Census in w:Shington, D. c., in- tracted. a large. crowd to the of Ellsinore, were on their way 
. Mr.m mete.rs, secured from a State hatchery. dicate that there will be about M=m~r~al ra;k fi~ld. k Tl~? s.~?re to Carter county from St. Louis 
·. ·1 The Junior Chamber of Com- make ~M· 7· 4 water The Jaycees are contemplating 22150 men registered in Missouri w s 0 • im up ey imi 1.ng where the Oakley brothers and 
i'..: . . ·¥ mercc and the American Legion on an e have the erection of another rearing 0 ; July 1. t?e los.ers to three scattered, m- Turner have been employed at 
· ·;•; :: ; are progressing with their plans charg of the pond in' another section the coun- The June 27th call will take field ~its. . the American Car and Foundry 
fr:.! for a gala celebration here on the pumi: w ] 6 system ty. Game Agent Simpson has six more Madison County youths While Lupkey held the Illinois Company for the past several 
· ' Fourth of July. Committee heads of th' it. He assurred the club of the Com- for the u. s. Army. Those boys ~t bay the . Booste7s were wee~ts, Two car loads of former 
have been appointed and primary will ·r con- mission's cooperation. scheduled to go are Enoch Ralph smashmg out 1~ hits. Bill Stev- Eli:1nore folk were enroute to 
plans arc being developed. nections and repairs. . Brooks, Route 4; Virgil Franklin enson, Torn Smith and Engleh~rt, their homes for the weekend . 
. 
111 m~·· ..... ' ••·- -erry-g~- Mayor Graham said this week • Pierce, Bunker Hi~!, Ill.; Charles :~~:t~~ ~~~chi:~:,-ereL~iek~at~~· The tr~ck owner, A. J .. Sparks 
10
.un 7 4 . a~fair a number of people had been Dixon Funeral Home O'Dell Lambert, ~1ty; Lawrence . . g p y and a drw~r were on their w.ay 
will cract1ons violating the ordinances that re- . A. Dollinger, city; Leo Lawrence, m fme form and struck out a to St. Louis from Arkansas "."1th 
for j ~ crowd. late both to the water and the Largely Improved city and Claude Carnahan, gre~t many of the Percy aggre- a load of peaches. The driver 
Bing W 7 0 pla, dart sewer plants. Some are said to · . Jewett, a volunteer. gallon. . could throw no light on the acci-
Dr. w. A. Anthony has been rack ' 1nd, gen- h;we even made sewer conncc· The Dixon Funeral Home; on The June 27th call will _be the Toho and Flemmg formed the d:mt other than the fact that he 
practicing dentistry in Sikeston era! novelty I tions without consulting any city West Main street, is to undergo last that Madison County will re- battery for the losers. hit the .rear of the Seals car a~d 
22 years. Reared at Frederick- stana, penny I>'""'• """'ey table official. a large and important program ceive during the current fiscal The Boosters are expected to the accident resulted. .He said 
town, he is well remembered to and ti:e doll rac~. :i::ntertain- Hereafter, the Mayor said, the of al.terati~ns and improvem~nts, year which ends June 30. .An- have plenty of competition Sun- that he lost control of_ his car. 
local people as Wendell Anthony, ment is to be provided m abund- 't 1 are going to be en- stnrtmg this week, Stanley Dixon other year's quota will be fixed day when the Bonne Terre Occupants of the Seals machine 
son of nr r A Anthnnv M. D. I ancc. . ~i Y ;ws they relate to these announced. soon and the draft is expected to Eagles invade Memorial Park an_d other. witnesses said the 
He ~-· ·rsity of' The Marquand Homecommg ~:ce asices and builders are When the contemplated im- continue for another four years field, Jim Young, former l3ooster driver of the car, believed to 
Misso (ills 8 iversity ·.celebration i.s to be held over a ci Y se;vthc; had b. etter see Mr. provements estimated to . cost at under the Selective Service Act. ace, will pitch for Bonne Terr.e. hav. e been responsible for the ac-
Dent< nt tw~ three-day period. The proceeds ~~rne. r gard to any use they· least $3000, arc completed Mr. He has a record of seven won cident, continued down the high-
years a first are to go for the further ~evelop· h mg tm :ke of the water system Dixon expects to have one of the • • and one lost. Young pitched for way without stopping. The 
lieutc w 8 2 iing his me:nt of the Marquand· fire de· 0~~e 0 m r• most modern funeral homes in Headon Colhs1on the local team last year in a ma- identity of the car and driver is 
office . · partment. • or sewe . this '6ection of the state. • bl· jority of their games and was still unknown. 
Th( avail-! Among the att~actions at the At t' Jresent lnJUres Ham lllS partially responsible for the The coroner's jury composed of 
able through the courtesy of the Ma.rquand. fete w. 111. be? st~am. M'll' Company boiWhl M 6.611"·30 Mrs. Jim Hamblin was more or Boosters enviable 1940 record. Maurice. Pa.rkin, Oliver Fergu-
Sikeston Standard. swmg, pa.rachute iumpmg, fire- 1 Ing feet w n ha11e Jess seriously injured last Satur- The Eagles are members of son, F. E. Gruver, Ed. Ferringer, 
war.ks display, ba7eball game, Names New Officers two st ement. day afternoon near Jonesboro, the Ozark League and are at the Frank DeGuire and Wm. Thomp-M p t chair. plane, pol7 gllde and other The f w 8 8 ! new Ark. when the car which she was present time on top. They have son, returned an open verdict. 
ore avemen amusing. entertamment~. Num- A L. Whitener of Marquand sectior. , show driving crashed with another oc- a formidable array. of sluggers Responsibility was placed on the 
erous priz~s are to be given away was' named to a place on the room 1r will cupied by three negroes. Mr. who will match the hitting of the driver of the unidentified car 
to people m attendance. board of directors of the Freder- be integrut.:u w1tn om~r parts of Hamblin received minor injuries. Boosters. A large crowd is ex- which left the scene of the acci-
loktowo Mmi~ Co "' ·•-d tho '"'mt buUd1"g lnto • ,,.,~ "'· ' I r ""· ·~·.., " ... tho •=o ""'""' d•nt. . c. oro. ner Crowder and Homer Aull Now the lalmneeting that will seat 150 people, and and M M 8 2 I and afternoon. Prosecuting Attorney ~obe~t I. 
of the w7 2 'uesday may be converted into two small- five-ye Creek, Meagher conducted the mqmry. SS Visitor of thh er chapels. There will also be were r ktown Physicians at the Poplar Bluff 
"' • At t W 1 4 White- a chapel for colored. Arrange- after a W g 4 when Marshall Street Lot hospital said Marion Oakley suf-Homer Aull, f~r the past four ner bi of the ments are made for a new oper- the a Mrs. fered a fractured right arm, years a teacher m the Marquand institu Davis. ating room, and an elevat_o~ con- Hamb~ n the Sold By Rev. Bellah ~roken leg and severe lacera-
schools, yest7rday assumed t.he Wm. t... ... ui;~ ...... ~ ,c~,-~ .. d pres- necting all three floors will be car driven by t.he negroes came . tlons., Wesley (B~d) Oakley 
duties of a v1sito~ conn~cted with ident and O. c. Whitener was installed. . over a ~i~l:Pa.ssmg a wagon .. The so~e~~ ifr:·:e~~l:~. ~~~d:e:~ suf~ered a sk~ll ~jury, deep 
the Social Security office here. ag i .. ade secretary-treasurer. The living quarters of the fam- respons1b11ity for the accident . 11 facial and head injuries, a broken Mr. (;[]. ·· - · >mpeti- a n m . . ily will be on the second fl.oar of has been assumed by· the negro. Hillsboro,  · and Mrs. Martha right leg and other body laC:era-
tive e ~M several Tne w•uµ ol directors as now h b 'ld" The Hamblins were rushed to a F. Brown the lOfi foot lot on Mar- tions Ernest Turner received a 
inon. ti:.. 6 2. e was consUtuted co?sists of: Wm. G~d- t e present u1 mg. Jonesboro hospital where i.t was shall St. which lies between the fract~r.ed jaw and other face and 
eligibl ' . iid not ~:~· ~. ~. W~~~~~ro. a;d W1;;t;~ ~ound Mrs: Hambl1;1 was suffer" ~:~~a'.~· 
6 2 ~~c~e~~ body injuries. take t w 6 4 ad, he H 't Roy Roberts mg from a concussion, and bad d . . • Mrs. Oakley's and her babys went reached un er. lacerations on the face and arms. eep rice m- funeral was held Monday at 
Fort l he was . Building Apartment Mr. Hamblin also received sev- clu~ei w 6 6 a~ f110~ Ellsinore. fir:all~ .reJecteCI uecautie of an WULFERT Gl:TS P, O. JOB . e:al. cuts ancl J;>~uises .. A neg~o ~~m~ m e w~s The Oakley car, a l9.36 
eye ailment last week. · · . ·Roy Roberts this· week started girl suffered a broken leg as a t · d Plymouth and the Spark's trilck 
Iijs. ~ork w,ill be that of gen- Elmer Wulfert has: be.en named work on the construction- of a result of .the.eollision.. nf ~- . d u~3~~ a l941 GMC were totally de: The above picture shows the era! visitor_ in t~¢ field and wor_k to the position of firem:in-lalrorer modern apartment above his Mr,s. Hamblin has been brought 5 00 w nave Deen aroun $ · molished. ' 
lengthy expanse of pavement on in. the. office. A native of Lib- at the post office building. cafe on Main Street, home but }).er condition_ has Mrs. Hayden. and im·~. .tmiwo 
Saline St. The north en? .has erty; Mo., Mr. Aull is a graduate. Wulf•rn ig in . The lfil]'lude ii grown worse since her arrival. al:~ made another large pur!!hase 
recently been paved <ind .. 1s ... Just of the · Warrensburg . Teachers the ca. i; ;_m1 6 since .larg.e ;n]J 6 . 1. th.e She i.s suffering. from a skull con- this week when _th,ey bough.t the METHODIST MEN TO _MEET 
now open frr traffic. Th~ south- College. the con .!ding, front.' ;itchen _oussion. old Allen DeGu1re home .on th_e , 
=.,Ii rrob· bot ru "' oou 7 4 !rooms The Hamblin car, a 19?9 Chev- corner of. Mar~hall and Cahoor: .. Th[ill]. "1e Meth-
ably I M 8 6 ct few G w 8 8 d t'o d w t role! was completely rumed. The consideration was . reported. odist rm ation of 
montf ications MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED Sheorg; ! ·n a_n 11 15 rll~: 1 as something over $5000. the 1 4 8 regular 
. 'd arps· · :mi - t10n w lUa >J• hol~ j w. 8 2 . . . A '1 ·-- r ":;:. ="• ' Md fu ...... . . . • '" ol Ho™" B"k' j~ ~•"'1 !l io und~•tood lb~ lad!" plM m°"' .oh~oh 
. Cit~ ~as esf ~i\" M 8 4 idle of It is assumed that a charman the nicest in town. The Fred· years one of the Marines guard- ~o, erect t: ;~ry fl~e dm~d:.r_rn b~se• . W 6 4 mmg at 
t~mat'. ~ es Th~ ;.~ ~ ise La- will now be appointed from the ericktown Lumber Co. has the ing the American Embassy. at I Bo~eh on e 0 s acqmre 0 r. fi.30 
city s. · · 18 1 9 o ori inal list of eligibles. contract. Pieping, China, writes us to with- 1 e a · A ar~angea 
represents app.roximatel.Y ~0% of Plan~ W ~e were !Jr If t' t' . ff _ Mr. Roberts plans to occupy hold his. paper, pending a new I Just when construction will a~d the. meal ;s . to . consist of 
the street m1!P.age within th~Jmarri · · Peace . u elr ;. fromo ion is e ec th tm. nth' self address. start has n:ot been announced. fried chicken, it is said. 
city limits. J, J. · tiv:e Ju y irs . e apar e 1m . c 
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SHADY GROW'~ s h M• • N 75 Horses In and~o:r:,ie~~g~~ ~ out east -ISSQUrl ews Jackson Show 
Fai;mington spent from Wednes· Jackson-The second. annual 
day until·Friday with the fO!lll· ~erican Legion Spring Horse 
er';:,:a:;!te~~5j!':!1 :~~~e Wappapello To Farmington Twins B;rickey Conviction ~i!::v!~!~ ~~1~;~ur!~~~~nJU:~ 
and family from the Cape spent Be Dedicated Join u .. s. Navy Re-.. affirmed Tuesday 26, at 7:30 o'clock, promises to be 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. · much bigger and better than last 
and Mrs. Roy Crowell. Puxico-A tentative date for Farmington- They're twins, DeSoto-The conViction of year according to early entries, 
Miss and I city. That's what the Naval R.eserve on false pretenses was upheld School Stadlum, which has a 
GEN£11i·_lr;. 2;1 P_ ._AIR Day ad 2 r:vlee When Your (Jar 11\ W 1 e , ••• 
GEO. RODENBURG 
AT THE C 8 R MOTOR CO. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
Phones-Day. 145J - Night, 207 
Fern Starkev. Fnnnie Hartsle July 4th has been de~qed upon yet, they don't walk alike, talk Norville W. Brickey of Festus for an.d the en.thusiasm fowid among 
and M [[]sited for the dedication of the Wappa- a!ike-ir. fact, they don't even obtaining a warrant for .$29.52, the people generally. As before 
Juanita [ill2 o iday. I pello dan{, six miles west of this look alike! from the FeStus School D1str1ct the show will be he/Id in the High 
Booner • O urch The Chamber of Commerce of Recruiting Offke in St. Louis Tuesday by the Missouri Su· seating capacity of better titan 
at Cedar W 3 Poptar Bluff js taking the lead in .found out when Harold and preme Court. 2500. A reserve section will be I 
The fc ' nday arranging a program, and per- Howard Miller, ~3 year old twins Brickey, who was formerly provided to care for an addition· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;ml 
at the E. Mr. mission from the United States from Farmington, made ap:plica- mayor of Festus, president of the al 400 or 500. ------------:--:--------:.....---:..==:... 
~nd Mrs. ~ster Francis and fam- Engineers •. Washington. D. C., is tion for en~tment in ~e Naval Citizens Bank, president of the With ~ntries. already r:ceived FLAT WOODS e:itertained the minister and his. 
1ly of Umon and Mr. and Mrs. now a waited.. . Reserve Officer's. Trainmg Pro- school board and a memb~r . of from ne1ghb~rmg towns m thej smg"er last Tuesday night . and 
.Estel Prose of St. Louis. . Lt. Col. Jamies Alldr.1iws, ~r., .m gram opi;n to c~llege gr&duates. the Fe ~ ~strict, ~istrict, Chairman A. A. Reed es- Elder fand Mr~. c. G. Bellah W7dnesday. Church services are 
- '"k U,.0,.t of Ci<M•to '""'I !I "'!riot " .. e Miller twins atte. nded . the was CO! rm4 8. .otuJ,ty .t.1mates that' more than 75 .. hors. es: and 1_ittle friend, Juanita, spe. n. t bemg conducted at the Central City is visiting her mother, Mrs. office M 5 2 t a per- Southeast Missow:i State Teach· last !"ti to will be ready to perform undel' 1· some time Sunday afternoon at School. 
Ed, McDaniel.. missij n. er's College in Cape Girardeau tw.o ry. the flood Ii hts that ni ht. the home of Mr. and Mrs. w. H. · ----~-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson Tl'lE 2 of the and are anxious to receive tb.e T w 3 2 {lrei:ie Hot J, Ten- Turner. Mr. and Mrs Frank H · k" . visited Rev. and ~frs. Virgil Wil- dam : W 5 ' excep- four months training leading to .cou 1ter1:tt nesse1 M 4 2 !cy, as j Mr. and Mrs. Walter King Marble Hill s~ent Sund op 1~1~f son at.Essex over the week end. tion ·c rk and commission as Ensign in the facts of emru.n well 1 will be spent Sunday with Mrs. King's home of her s"st M ay: M e 
Mrs. Ora Wilson returned home then, . ~· the su- United States' Naval Res~rve. unquest.v....... au ... Q" ->w••..- de· sister Mrs. Limbaugh and family C T McC .1 k er, r. an rs. 
after a two weeks visit there. pervision qf tne engineers, dw:I- They will report to Northwestern fense contentions were also re- W 2 8 e com·' at C;oe Girarcleau. • · ormic ' 
Several from our district at- ing the summer months. University later for their train- jected. mit services I M illips of 11111•••••••••-tended the sale at Anthony's at With the dedieation on . July ing. During the trial last Septem· of Jr., of; Flat M y at the I' 
Union Monday. 4th it is believed .tha,t many B'a[[J extreme her, the evidence proved that Carbondale, Ill., to announce the' ham 2 0 Geor(;te 
Hurb Crowell ~urchased a new thousands of ~ersons would .in- -we [!JJ pounas, Brickey ha~ obtaiMd the war- events. Mr. Jackson has had Cooi ARE YOU 
Mr. ~d Mrs. Less P~g~e and time. The lake is a big attracti?n othei . about the school "?arq that he had of work, and his presence will be day 
1 
_ Henry EMBARRASSED? Chevrolet car this week. s!lect the proJe~t f~ the ti:rst whilr 6 O its the I rant by tell'.ing other members of much experience with this kind M w 3 2 ted Sun· 
two children o: town v1s1ted Mr. and has already attracted thous- 185 1 w 6 6 ;s of ex- personal~y paid that amount. on well worth while to the patrons. Youliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!I 
and Mrs. Melb1n Edwards Sun- a!1ds from all parts of the statc. pres: •• their I the ~rev1ous day to pay principal Eleven classes will be' judged Mrs. Janie Tripp called on Mrs. I••••••••••-
day. -Press. gene different and mterest due on school bonds. by H. S. Alexander of Clinton,· John Revelle Sunday afternoon ..•• when somoone asks you 
--------------------..--1 ... the only things similar about The State • charged '.hat the Ky., a horseman of. years of ex· !Mi:s. Revelle is practically a for the cori;ect time? Must 
the twin.s were the color of their amount · Brickey obtained was perien.ce. More than $300 will I· "shut in" from illness. you figure and fumble and 
'- ' ... "' '/. /,,,.-:/ ~THIS~WEEK1IN/,,J' //;~,.. 
?;: .::~ .. " MISSOURI ''HISTORY 
ties and their en:h':18iastic d~sire ~~li~e~o::d th': ~~~mount due be offered as·?rizes in t!1e differ. Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Myers were apologize whcf.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!![i 
to become comm1SS1oned oft1cers . . p ym. . . ent classes, Wlth troph1es t9 be pleased to have their daughter reply? Brl. ng M 2 
I ....... ""- ' I. ,.,.,. ,.. ..:::;.;;-: 
in the expanding United States ~ addition to this conv1~tion, given outstanding horses in sev- Mrs Estel Prefer visit them re~ -our repair ' 
Navy. Brickey has also been convicted ersl classes~ · rescue you! • 
The Naval Reserve Officer's an~ sentenced to 21h year'~ i:n· A new tent, 40x80, will be used cently. . . Free estimate ; w 6 
Training Program is open to all prisonment by. the U. S. D1str1ct to stable the animals, at no cost Mrs. Harold Umfleet and h.tt1e ti on. 
college graduates, between 20 Court for ~a:tmg false r:~orts to the exhibitors. daughter called ~or n short time ·----~~~~~~~ 
c ... ,.1 • .i by the 
STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
OF MISSOURI and 28, possessing a Bachelor of on the condition of the C1t1zens Admission prices will be 350 o:i Mrs. Janie Tripp Sunday eve-
Arts, Bachelor of Science or En· Bank. . . for adults and lOc for children. ~~~~ al;:e uncle, Mr. Counts 
gineering degree -Press Chas. E. Porter, vice-president Twenty-five cents additional will . 
· • of the bank, will be eligible for be charged for reserved seats. I Mr. nnd Mrs. Huffman and 
parole early next month after little son and Mr. and Mrs. Dnr-
The establishment of a schoollpro:perty for only $200 and open- Relic Unearthed having served part of his_18- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wiegensteinlnell and little daughter attended 
by the Sisters of Loretto in 18471 ed their academy with Mother month sentence resulting from and daughter of , German com- the all day meeting Sunday at 
in Florissant, Missouri, marked Eleanora Clarke in charge, Sister Near Kennett the irregularities at the bank. munity and Sam McClarney and Frdericktown and enjoyed the 
the beginning of an educational Philomena as directress o! Porter pleaded guilty and testi- daughter spent Sunday with Mr. basket dinner, 
program which influenced Cath· studies, and the other four sis· Kennett-An old "horse pistol" fie? in the State'~ case against and Mrs. Ray Wlegenstein. Mr. ·and Mrs. Willard Hicks 
olic education in the entire St. ters, Theodosia, Vincentia, Am· o:f the cap and ball variety, man- Brickey.-Republican. 
Louis area. brosia, and Stanislause, as class ufactured back in Civil War 
ct Columbia 
Prompt Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
Square 
The Sisters of Loretto at the mistresses. days, about 1864 or 1865, was 
Foot of the Cross, the first relig- The first year was one of found "recently on the !arm of Former County Buy with Confidence at UNION -MAY - STERN 
ious order :founded in America. many hardships. The enrollment ohn W. Holmes, two and a half M S b 
without foreign aftiliation or in the academy for the year was miles southeast of Kennett, just an UCCUID S 
connection, have for 129 years about fifteen students, but the above Coker Landing. It is now . 
carried on their notable work in revenue from this registration on display at the Cotton Ex· .Sikeston- Ge~ge Frederl~k 
Christian education. This Amer· was not enough to 'cover the rent. change Bank. Limbaugh, Sr., died Wednesday 
ican sisterhood was founded in Relief from this burden came The Holmes' farm has been in at 12:30 a. ~· at the home of a 
111~ state 9~ 1'\;entl,!ck}' in 1812 by when Father Van Assche bought cultivation more than 100 years son, ~rl. Limbaugh, h~re, afte~ a 
:Father Charles Nerinclot, llll l li!~ ~Qnvent propertr f9r th\! Sill· I and it was first thought the gun j0'h~ 5 11;ess ~ollow~g tan ~-
exiled J;1elgian. pries~ who became te~. , might be as old or older. :a; e~. a arm g acci en • e 
• ,._.,.., h&UN m tll I'"'!""' gonmed tire 1t t ' whkh ""· Lim..... f~OI nm 
of Catholicism in the M 10 numty at Florissant loadei ~ 1'e bar. Bell City and sustained, a stom· '.States. .From the motl: .irteen years of never· rel h, M 5 o :he gun ch· · h h t 11 
m Marion county, K< •r. Beginning with a is sa~ . The a mJury w en e e on a CQrn 
went forth colonies of siJ w J 2 .een students, the edu- wood• t stock planter., He had: been. living at 
establish. academi~s an~ F •rogram. made contin- whic~ w 5 4 the gun the sons home here since that 
schools not only m MlSs• 1cement, and in Aug- have Ill th time. 
in the South and Southwest. ust, 1880, the Siste:rs decided to years 
1 
s e ~ e Borl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!tm!!!!!!!!!!!!!!W ov. 13, 
The Society extended first be- erect a new academy building. e rm. 1871, M 5 o section 
yond the bounds of its native The new four-story brick struc- So far t~e H~lmes' tai;n has many 
state in 1823 when at the request ture, measuring 120x80 feet, was ?roved a ru:h fie~d :for d!Scover- urvived 
o! Bishop DuBourg a congrega- dedicated on September 8, 1882. l~ ot thill aort smce numerous by w 4 4 er son, 
tion of the sisters was establish- After housing the academy for s eletons, guns and attowheads, G. Tr., of 
ed at the Barrens in Perry coun- thirty-seven years and standing as well as pot«:ry, have been un- S~k . Lillian 
ty. Twenty-four years later, on as the most. imposing building in earthed ~ere, it was understood. Fitzgerald, Oaklan?, Calif.; two 
June 21, 1847, ninety-four years the village of Florissant, it was -Dunklin Democtat. b:others, R. E. Ln:ibaugh of 
ago this week, the sisters at the destroyed by fire on January 4 S1kesto_n and L. H. Limbaugh of 
request of Father. Van Assche, 1919. ' of the arish. _°78n and a sister, Miss .Maude 
pastor of St. Ferdmand's church In August 1887 after conduct- P. Lunbaugh of Oakland, Calif. 
established their order in Floris~ ing the pubhc or' quasi-parochial F ~e ;u;ers of Loretto ~t the Funeral services were coniiuct-· 
sant, Missouri. school at Florissant for nearly oo o. t e Cro~s have mamtain- ed from the home. of his son, 
On that memorable date, six thirty years, the Sisters were re. e~ their academic cour~es abreast George, at 116 South Ranney 
sisters arrived from Kentucky quired to submit to a rigorous "'.:'1th current pr~gress in educa- Street at 2 p. m. Thur:sday with 
and leased the property abandon- examination before the school t~on. th In the. nmety.fou: . years the Rev. Joseph P. Reed, pastor 
ed only the year before by the board in order to maintain their smc7 e coming of th.e S15ters. to of the Christian. Church here, 
Sil;ters of the Sacred Heart. This licenses as public school teachers. !lonssant, the e.ducational. activ- officiating. Burial was in Mem-
:property consisted of a two-story Refusing to talte the ·examina. lty ~t~e order m the Fl~rissant. orial Park cemetery with Welsh bri~k building, a few rickety old tion, they withdrew from the vil- St. u1s area has contmuo~ly service.-Standru:d. 
cabms, and three acres of garden !age school and in the same year gro~n.. They .are- no:v. carrymg 
land. The Sisters leased this established a school for children on .t eirhwork m Chr1st1an edu-
Touring the highways 
Aviators choose 
Red Crown 
2tol' 
, . AND AMONG All MIOl'IESJ MOlORISIS ITS R[() CROV.li 7 10 l 
cation. t rough Webste= college, Elvins School 
two high schools, and fifteen par-
ish schools with a totai enroll- Bonds Are Sold 
ment of about 4,300 pupils. 
Webster college established by Flat .River-Elvins Board of 
the Sisters of Lor_etto in Webster Education sold its $100,000 worth 
Grov~s, Missouri, in . 1915, was of new bonds, recently voted 
the first four-year Catholic col- Monday night to the Municipal 
lege for women established in Bond Corporation of Chicago at 
th~ ~n~te_~ States west of the what the board member~• con-
Miss1ss1pp1. It is a corporate col- sider the unusually good price of 
~ege ~f. St. Loui;> university and 21Ai % interest rate plus a small 
is affiliated with the Catholic premium. This is one of the 
university of America. Today lowest interest rates ever offered 
there are: two other senior Cath. in the lead belt. 
ollc .colleges for women in St. The ·rrm·  banks 
LOUIS and Women are admitted to and l: n g the so~e o~ the schools of St .. Louis bids . M 4 4 1 $. to UOIV/i!rs1ty. 2'i2% J aryip 
The educational program of the premh: 8 g 
Sisters of i:oretto ·. is conducted .Chai W 2 t, well 
by well-~ramed Sisters. Young known ithori-
professe.~ S~ters are first given ties, .Ut!J"tm!-1egar -Ul:N'ISers for 
an exammation and those having the board. The architect Maeorr 
th1: proper qualifications are re- Abbitt of St. Louis,· ~bmitted 
qmred t? apply then:selves to pre~ary plans for the gym~ 
the special line of studies chosen nas1um-auditorium ·building to 
by the superior and to follow a the board for approval Tuesday 
course of pedagogical training in night, 
the ~ormal school of the Society. The first building to be erect-
Th71r notable work in education ed in the new building program 
which ~gan in Missouri more will likely be the central heating 
than a ce:1tm:;' ago exemplifies plant to connect the two present 
:iie contribution made by relig- puildings now on the campus be-
1ous. ord~ to the .history of-,ed- fore cold weather comes.-Lead 
.ucation m Mlssour1. Belt News, 
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Largest Home Furnishers in St. Louis 
CO~~l.~:!;~~~~0_?2M20! (ill lq loom, PeriG4 Bedroom 11111 lonly Kitchen. ;JI SAVE •a3:so 
Bu;r the complete 3-room outfit or any room separately. 
9 .. pe. Period 
Living Roana 
Reg. •89 $129 
Looks worth hrice Its mod4st pricl. 
Includes: • Custoia·Bu~t Dunc:aft 
Phyfe Sofa. • Occutnal Chair. 
•Encl Table, I.amp Tabla and Cof• 
fee Table to match.• Table ump. 
e Floor Lamp. • Framed Picture. 
EASY TERMS 
12-pe. Period 
BED BOOM 
Reg. •69 $92.50 
ncluding: Large Bed, Oresi;er or 
lanity, Large Chest of Drawers in 
iolden Maple or Walnut finish. 
> Chint:i:-Covered Boudoir Chair. 
• Heavy Mattress. • Coil Spring. 
iiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill • Pair Pillows. •Two · LampJ. 
e Picture. • Bedspread. 
EASY TERMS 
Complete 84-pc. 
Kitchen Outfit 
Reg. 
$89 '69 
Includes: 4-Pc. White Enameled 
Metal Kitchen Cabinet En«1mble, 
White ·Porcelain. Tabla~Top Gas 
Range, 5-Pc. Solid Oak ~reakfas! 
Set, 32-Pc. Set of Dishes, i.6-Pc. 
Set Knives, forks and Spoons and 
16-Pc. Cooking Set. 
EASY TERMS 
ING at Our New £ocalion 
All New Stock - Latest Styles - Moderately Prieed - Easy Terms 
COLE FURNITURE COMPANY 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
:e::pes;:m I!'! !11111!!~'!11111!' ! !tlll:!lll' !'!'!'!'!~111!!'!'~!'! Mr. and Mrs •. Paul ?ittleman Interest.Develops THOUGHT FOR. FOOD' ,,. GERMAN 
spent the week end w1th rela- I M . ·- Most of the farmers in this :!,~~'~§::~!~'.~~; ~~al .~~~~~,,,~~=~~ :;,~~:.;:;.;:~:; .=~;~;~; :·:;.~ _ _ -~ :&~::! ~~;~:, ~:.-:~ 
BOSWELL 
i Fl t R' Th d t h , . 1 at Flat River Sunday a;fternoon. Metallurgical Company of Ni- 1>'~ . l · • . · Carl Zimmerman and sister, 
o n 1vcr urs ay o nvo: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blackwell I Jimmy Phillips is visiting his . . agara Falls, N. Y., recently ln- .':Ii! · • • : .•• -, • . , '.,', • l 
her , tonsils nnd ade.noids re- and son, Jimmy, left Tuesday on uncle 'and aunt,. Mr. and Mrs. Joanne Graham is spending spectPr! the Manl!anese Mines ori June's a parti=ularly fitting time for Mrs. Oswald of Chicago are vis-
moved. She was perltlitted to. a vacation trlp to southern states. Frank Sen tor at Gypsy. , this week with. her grandmother, Culbl I!] ~ar . the. celebrating National Dairy Month. iting Mr. and Mrs. Ben . Stucky 
come home Sunday · :from the Mrs. Edgar Miller at Cape. Whit.• I M 2 4 Marble With pastures at their greenest. dairy this week. 
home of her• aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Melvin Englehart was Mr. and ~rs. Edgar Miller and products are at their refreshing best, Mr. and Mrs. James Wade and 
.James Hamblen in Frederick- taken to the Ironton Hospital son of Cape Girardeau spent Mrs. Glad~s Phillips· spent Cree.' imerous and nothing fits in quite so well with M:r. Wade's father and mother of 
town where sh~ has been since Saturday for medical treatment. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Sunday at the home of Mr. and speci• w 2 6 D. C., ho~:~ll ~{ooody ~~~·i'n" th-e wafers Flat River visited at the W. J. 
Tl d Walter McFarland • Mrs. A. B. Knuffman at Creek for a irtin, of " • •' 
0 
- Brwen home last Friday atter-1urs ny. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Leslie ' Nation. I:ront, option with salads and soups •••. or just for . 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. c .. -~· Stevenson spent Sunday at Morley with his Miss Helen Sonderman of St. on se of .Pilot "nibbles." • noon. 
"' Sollu'k WO" "'"""' .th' How- mollm. ''"" ., ... the w... ..... with M,. ••• M~ ,_, ··~ IO>ob Ore Co. -·~ ''"' In CHEESE CHIPS m~d ·1 M- I I r 
ards and Mrs. L. B. Price Sun- . her parents, Mr .. and Mrs. Joe T. spent the week end with her par- this vicinity. Manganese , ore Finr'" ~·· ~· ~•· u M"•d 1sbarp 3 4 day. Miss Grace Bollinger of Flat Sonderman. cnts, ·Rev. nnd Mrs" z. F. Yount prodm:ed on this land assays n t Hjcup Mine L: Jught 
Mr. rn-. 1rcha1? Ri.ver spent Sunday afternoon at Patton. from· 51 to 56 per cent and is M 4 ~rife~ the farr i by 
and M I M 3 o by !us with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Jones of greatly needed by the u s Gov- sired. :ryflour Alex H< W 4 6 them 
father, 1. ~d Mr. C. L. Bollinger. Piedmont brought Mrs. Jo.hn .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thomp· ernnient for making fi~~ • steel. I an,d sr w 1· 2 :mg and to our c 
and M ::rystal Womack home Sunday. She has son spent Saturday and Sunday . . . . 2 mch n heavy Firma ;iting 
Cit S w 4 0 Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schulte been at Piedmont a month or so. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tlie present p~lce of this ore 15 W<!Xed very Mr. and lvlrs. t.:nas . .1.vester at 
Y und daughter Emma Jane were W F Inman at Roselle 70 cents a unit or about three thi~ .I' ~ Alton, Ill this week and looking ~h~ ut all Cape Girarde~u visitors Friday Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wray and . . / . . . and one-hal~ cents a pound.- ~~~te oven (350°-F.) for 8 minut~ for work up there. . 
:flmsl e . The· afternoon son Russell Mrs. Fred Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson and Ironton Register.. or until golden brown. Faye Brewen, who is attend-
wheat "cro11 scer:is to. be v~1·y, . . . . . Ma;,, Joe O'Bannon spent Wed· daughter, Marie Louise ot St. CORN ON THE COB ing Junior College at Flat River, 
good. . They will bPgm cutting Miss MarJorie Lesh~ spent the ncsday 11ftcr11bon at Cape Girar- Louis and her. mother, Mrs. •E .. A. I Methodist Church You haven't known this summer fa- spent the week end with borne 
oats this_ WC\!k. . week end at St. LoUis at the dcau.. Sample of this place were Sun- Soon or late every man. real- vorite at its best unless you've cooked folks. 
The Girls Sewmg Club met home of her brother, Mr. and day dinner· guests of Mr. and . . . it as follows: Drop fresh ears of corn ~vith Mary Minor Wednesday, Mi·s. Carl Leslie. Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Deneke and Mrs. v. J. Meador. izcs he ts a fool. The winners into cold y;ater to cover. Aqd 1 c::p Mr,· and Mrs. Tom Lee of Mt. 
June 11 Each member prt?scnt son and Bob Deneke spent the . are tl:[fil t soon fresh or dlluk>d e'-aporated f!ltlk.and 2 Oak visited Mr. and Mrs. Antone 
made a. dress. Members pres- M1·s. Dell Favor nnd ~rn-· .. ' - , at St. Louts at. the Mr. arid Mrs.~~". Allbright of enoug [fil2 i~s~111r~gsai!iin?v.K,a:;~~r;fJ.Y;b~i~ Graner Sunday evening. 
ent were Morion, Bernadine. and ~and of Elrado, Tex. vi:. · M 5 2 is mother, Mrs. Ella Newburg are v1s1tmg Mr. and . Sul' , . Serve at once with plenty of butter. Mr. and Mrs. Seger · bought a 
Josephine Slocum, Barbara J. aunt, Mrs. Ben Barber · ;:c, Mrs .. Elmo An~rews and other "ChL ,ermon. BANANA MILK new combine Jost week. 
:Pippin and Mary Minor, Mrs. grandmother, Mrs. J, E . relatives and friends here'. They You w 3 8 . Tliere will be no Cletus Richards has been sick 
Claude Minor president. Garn. es ma11 last week. w 8 6 Mrs. Sim Mae of Zal. spent one 4ay last week with Mr. Yot 7 .00, Jr F'Jublegetting mill; for several days but is better 
were played and refreshments M d M E t M llr. and Mrs. H. 0. and Mrs. R 0. Buzbee. Chi . ,,. lf!totheyoungsters at this writing. 
were served. The next meeting son ~:~ Le~· 5~~~~ H ~r of McGee visited Rev and Mrs G C Alexander Harold Nance, Pastor. ~;;. g~~v.!1i;;r~~s~ri;~ Mrs. H. C. Dannegan of Nash-
will .be held with Hilda . Cruse. end at Poplar Bluff with Mr. and I ~~llan~u~~:· ~~~~~no~:.dge and are attending ihe. a~nual ~is- . - 0b~:~~f/~~f Ca: ~~iehe;e::;e:~o !;:: b:~~ v:!~~ 
Mnkmg Buttoi; Holes, sub3ect .. Mrs. Jnck Reed. They all spent! Y Y souri Synod of the Presbyterian Lower Miil Creek ~anaandbeatwith Seger the past few weeks, re 
George Slocun'I . made a busi- Sunday at Big Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mudge Church at Marshall this . week. rotary beater until turned home last week. 
ncRs trip to Farmington Monday. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mnr:.uall and. son of Detroit arrived Sun- T~e sessions are being held at Mrs. Gla~ys. Br~oks of. Brun~t throu h medium n;~j1a~(re0!J.J;:;'. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas day to spend a two-week vaca- Missouri Valley College there and Mrs. Mmme Fitz of St. Louis Add f r · h 'Jk or J1 cup evap-
nnd family returned to St. L-Ouis moved this week from Rolla to _n tion with his parents, Mr. and from Monday until Friday. visited Monday afternoon with orated~fik~~ut:1with J,icupwater, Fifteen M.aY Go. 
Sunday after spending their va- house on East, Marvin. He is Mrs. Floyd Mudge. . . . their cousin, Mrs. N. Brewington. and a fe:W drops -V~il!a. ·.Serve frosty 
cation with her parents, Mr. and employed by the Gifford Lumber .. Mr. and Mrs. Allison Cloninger The Good Will Club of this cold. Yield: 2 med1wn·sized drink.:s. To CCC Camp$ 
Mrs. Henry Clauser and other Company. Mrs. Fred Bo~d and daughter and Miss Vera Bickle of St. Louis community met Tuesday, June M;;,fre!!~klct.,"Oi~Favorltesan~ • 
relatives. . . Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stevens a~~ Mrs. Bob Wiley ?LFlat River and. Mrs. Vina Montg~n;ery and :i,o at the home of Mrs. Sam ~~~It~~:;fo:~~~~~i:x~~: Fifteen Madison coµnty boys 
J. w. Minor and ~tlliam Cru~e of St. L-Ouis spent the week end visited the formers daught~r, f~m1ly o.f Flat River v1s1ted Mrs. Rutherford. Those present were /://.,.. msy go to CCC camp in July, the 
who arc employe. d m. st. Louis, t th h f h' b th Mr Mrs. Waldo H. ood and family Ida Robinson Sunday and Mrs. Mrs. John Sletch, Mrs. Johnny .~ ~.t Social Security office announced 
spent the week end with t~eir :nd ~rs~~:a~kly~s St:ovC!:;: Hay: Wednesday. Pearl Reed of Yount visited her Sulli:ran and . baby, Mrs. Tagti this week. 
'°'"""• W. ond M". fill M'"" dM S!<VOM wont b=o with fh. Jono Aono Wyl<oU of RI•~· Sot~d'Y. M=• ""' oh"•~• M'" Fncl< "" K ""'"° CO"NMTION Any t , .. , of 
.and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cruse. and Mrs. Emmett Stevens :for a mines Is visiting her grand- Katrine Barton, Mr. and Mrs .. Wilrol r~· . CINC!N. NATl,OlllO 17 and M .3 4 ~u~ of 
Mrs. Sarah Myers, Mrs. Clinton week's visit. mother, Mrs. Emma R-0berts. Wendell Higdon, Glen and Law- Mrs. 1 M 2 2 ~ldre~, Dept. J&Z school · llgible 
Hellyer, L. W. and Cletis were She spent the week end with rence Higdon and Junior Whjte Mrs. 1 •· Zel a · to go to w 4 8 1• 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Phelps and M tl M Cormick were in St Louis Sunday The Laphe arrlson, .Olin Rubltl'' and son Kenneth of Thos• i are 
'Geo•ge Cook Sunday at Miller's Mrs. Bud Higbee and c~il.d~en ar m c • . . iadies visited relatives ·~d the! Mrs. l w J 6 ·s. P, S. I St. Louis visited home folks and request er at 
·Clinpel. ._spent Thursday at St. Louis •With Mr. and Mrst L. Turbeyv1lle of men saw the Cardinal vs Brook- Orph~ . '.orence, parents over the week end. the Soi 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva King. Mr. Ironton and Mr. and Mrs. Cund- 1 n a · Miss: _l!'reder- Sunday School and church was 
· --·-·--.. ·--·-- and Mrs. King spent .the week fess of Farmington were dinner y g me. icktown gave a cooking demon- well attended Sunday afternoon.j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
I l'[El'1j __ i£ .. 1'-~--~· I end here with her parents, Mr. guests of Dr •. and Mrs. E. M. Mrs. C. L. Whitener spent sev- stration. Afer the club collect!Mrs. Harris from Jew. ett deliver- l·NSQN 
' \I:} - - --=-- - . and Mrs. Phelps. Bryan Wednesday evening. era! days this week in St. Louis was read the roll was called and i ed a wonderful message. Mrs. Dr J R Rn B 
· at the home of her brother, R. answered. There were 'l mei:n-
1 
Marsha Miller will preach for Ill'.. • [tl-
PeOPLE. THET Mtll.E.$ LICKE.R Mrs._ Clark 1:1°lllnger of Pop~ar M:. and Mrs_. .Ira Barber and c. White, who is nss't manager of,bers, 11 children and 4. visitors on Saturday night a.nd S~nday,: F• ~ .O. 
VN C.ASOLINE MOST TIMES ~luff i5 spending the week w1th family of Fa7mm~ton. spent ~~e the 'Mo. Papific. While there present. . Interesting talks were I June 29. Everyone. is invited to ' J 0 
.1er _Parents, ~r. and ~rs. C. L. week end with his parents, R • she . attended a garden party given on how to prepare vege- attend. · · · · 
B. ollmger. Billy _Bollinger, h~r and Mrs. Ben Barber. and Mr. given by the Eighth District Fed-1 tables .. The next meeting will Mrs. R. L. Brewington, who has E:rlt': w 6 1. s.nd 
nephc_w, c.ame wit~. her• after and Mrs. W. L. Bennet;. crated Clubs at the home of Mrs. be July a at the home of Mrs. been home from work for the . 
·pending a week visiting at Pop· Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rowland Jasper Blackburn at Webster Pink Brewington. past. two .weeks, returned to St. GA:S C·RAY 
lar Bluif, and daughter of Little Rock, Ark. Groves. Daulty King and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sunday. . . . 
PETE SAYS: 
Slash your repair bills anil 
play safe by replacing worn 
parts, You can save on guar-
anteed replacement parts for 
your' car at the WESTERN 
AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE. 
Fan belts, oil filters, main 
wiring assembly, radiator :hose, 
etc. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blackwell are 'spending a week or so at Ro-
and son; Jimmy, attended a re- selle with his parents, Mr. and 
union cif the Blackwell family Mrs. - ~vi Rowland and here 
held at Steele, Sunday, at the 'wit'h relatives and friends. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Blackwell, 103 relatives from Mr. and Mrs. Claude S~others 
seven states were there. of Dupo: Ill. are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Mr. and .Mr~. "Iugh Cascadden Scoh. Donald Scott came home 
and daughter, Marian of Toledo, with the Smothers after ·spend-
0. visited her niece, Mrs. Wi.:n- ing three weeks with them~ 
dell Ellis a;id family from Wed- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sanders 
nesday until Sunday. Mr. and E h M 
Mrs. P. E. Meyer of Festus spent and daughter, Ml.ss • dyt e, r. 
the week end at the Ellis home. and . Mrs. ~arl P~terman and 
M M ·s Mrs. Ellis' sister. d:iughtcr, Miss Ma:ie spent Sun-
rs. eyer 1 ~'r.y at New Madrid where they 
Mr. and Mrs~ T; L. Penberthy \'i~ih.:d Mr. Sander's sister and 
and family; Mrs. R. B. Yar.ccy o'.licr.rclatives. 
and children, Haskell Tinker of . k from Miss 
·Cape, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tinb:r A car~ this w_ec . 
land a number of l"!!latives from Dor~ 0 Ban.non mfon;is us. tha: 
·St. L-Ouis held a family reunion sh~ 1s .now in Co~umb1a, Missouri 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim fol.owing a trip , west. Her 
Hovis at Pe~ryville Sunday. mother, Mrs. Ma~y 0 Bannon ~nd 
"------------" • Leo Allen DeGuire are staymg 
with her there. 
•••••••••••••••••s•E•••••••••m111e1m1n1•••••••••: I r.i Teressa Gaydos, Emma Jane 
TERMITES ~ 'Schulte and Virginia Kate r~ Slaughter will spend the latter • • • • ii part cf 'the week at St. Louis and 
= attend .a party given at the home 
5 Year Contract" M 2 2 Free Inspection • of Ingeborg d' .Afguen for the I graduates of Arcadia Academy. High l · eatment I Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeGuire of 
Member of the S W 2 0 d the National As- II Sikeston visite\i his parents, Mr. 
sociation Operators. • and Mrs, J. L. DeGuire during 
the week end . They all went to JAMES C. LUGAN I St. Louis .md attended a home 
. . . . I coming and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ternut.e Extermmatton Service I J. L. DeGuire's daughter, Sister 
L 160 Independence, Cape Girardeau, Missouri . • Frances an Ursuline nun at Oak-IDD,UDli••llBll .... IBllllDlllllllllHlll; land. 
FIRST IN STEERING EASE 
among oll low-Ficed trucks 
FIRST IN VALUE 
among a(/ low-priced trucks 
BUFORD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
PHONE 155 FREDERICK.TOWN, MO. 
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'J,'hlll'Sday, June 19, · llltl. 
-· $t~;,i . .:l'l>o~>N--"'° ·e:z:==========·~~'\ a._\ . tmTS .Allee ~atthews, were landed inj 1•••••••••••••••••mlaa;;;;"; 
Th D ' ' t N ~"'...., :;..Japt. Goslin Speaks GRiS'l' FOR Tim 
00 jail and soaked $5 .and costs. No·t·1·ce' PERMANENTS ARE 'GOING iJp· e emocra -' \ l'' At Rotary· Meeting ' ·Roy Read and Melvin ' Francis They were roomers at the Matth- • Ours will be ..... 
plead guilty last..friday· of steal- ews home and became disorderly, rn
By Ferguson Brethen Supt. Willard ,E. Goslin,. of· the ing beer from a truck. They it was said. $ rruM 
Published every Thllrsday; entered' wi second;.class matter, llt the Webster Gr~ves ~?ls, was the We .. ass~~ ~¢~ o~ '.$~; and '------. -- SHAMPOO AN. D 14 4th . 
p totfiee at Fredericktown, Missouri. speakerM<mday rug!it·at the In- given 1101'.M time 111 which to IJ!iY· .. ....., .............. SSc 
os, . . . .. · tercity .Rotary meeting held at ,Har:[fl]!i dhr!W' DlVOJitOE Su .. T Fn.ED w 3 8 
SUBSCIUPTI.· ON, R,-\TE: $1.50 per YP.ar in advlUlee. the Christian Church bas~me.nt. a doll lrill3 o ~iu- -- - Boldwin, , ~ .... t A ..ii 
• 8 M > • MIMD hone! and for drew ' 1rland's bani;l . Mrs. H 1 G Marquand, Mo. 
. ·~: . .!l """"' "'"" r~ : ::·~ '"'"" ;,, "([]"' r ,..; ' ' '' yester-: Don't wait until l s to raise our prlcea· 
: •;. ""~o·. ' ' COUil\ rn2 0 .ve, for Edd w 3 4 ' man, day; ~2 •eJ.'' hus- AUDREY'S "M'EA.UTY SHOP . 
'';. ~ il r 1 1 · toler1 3 2 
nounced court . driving Bald' v, non- e en erecke Audrey Besher '.~., 401 ,~. one< w ~n~ ad- .c:J;arge, ~ter .the sheriff's office su pc w 60 !ignities.1~~!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!:'!~!!!!!~~ 
. • • • ~ess .a~ inter picked hun up Monday. . T:e < . he next I 
city . ' • - ' ~ ,his sec- Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Phinney, English ~='~:'.1~~:;:.~~:nguag .. of w or Id war Nurse 
Cheap vs Efficient Government µon. . after a peace disturbance by Mrs. term VJ. \,lJ.'CUH \;OUrt. the .Atrlcan Negro republic of LI-
. More than a hundred Rotarians berla. ' Died yesterday 
An organization calling itself the Missouri Public Expenditure from this section were in attend-
Survey has attracted some publicity to itself by vigorously cam- ance. 
paigning against certain appropriations by the Legislature. 
Almost anyone can attract more or less favorable attention by ADMINlSTRATOR'S, SALE 
shouting against public sp;mding. By firs'. b_uilding up the assump- By virtue of an order 'of the 
tion that public funds are largely wasted, it is easy for such groups Probate Court held in and for 
as the. Public Expenditure Survey to draw to itself a sympathetic :e~~~~B. ofm~d~~~n :: s~;; 
followmg. Term, 1941, of said Court, will, 
We are not takinr ,.,_ -··'"--· ·~- -public funds are always in obedience to said Order, on 
Th Onee/A Series ef Sketches rceiQ+1ng fo +be H1sfor4 er UntTY MADISON ;;t COUNTY 
istbridn ~ 
'Fresh' Water 'SaltY' 
The rm· spring QI? the ·enl ty,
not so 1mples 
annlyz, [:J4 urvey; 
The sp· 1 miles 
enst of w 12 St. Au· 
gustlnt s !rom 
the spr 1ceable 
boll in ~-""-·~·.. · . - -
Miss Julia Pabor, 66, died yes-
terday at the Jefferson Barracks 
Hospital following a lengthy 
period of ill health. She was 
born and grew up in this com-
munity. 
A sister of Wm. Faber of this 
city, sl nother 
brothel 4 6 1 and 
two si~ taff of 
the principal of econo M 5 6 ; anyone-but we certain- the Co_urt House, in ~he City of H e t) I' y c Th 0 m p 5 0 n Generosity Shown Children economically or wisel (ill ! are as mucll·devoted_to ~~tD.~~4~~tl~h~a~~t~u:fu0~e~i 
ly do not want econo ;fficiency. . And we n~te ~~~:-;;!~wibe mse:~~n ~~~g; •.. 'i ..~----=----=------------...11 To correct certain· unavoidable ln-
Flint, 6 4 IIartha 
Stewaz W 
Miss se by 
that the survey orgar w 4 8 ~ about cuttmg appropria- Pr_obate Court held in and for EVENTS OF THE EARLY 18705 equalities that children cannot un-
tions than about incrE said County, expose to sale at ~:~~:~~gth~o~!ift~egeel~~~~~~; ~~ 
d ' rn en etf1CJent ovemment, far more than pub~<'[lI]""~HM o11 th .. ~it:tbt, title . Following the end of the Civil War ther? was ~n exce~ive attnual drive !or Wlused or worn-out 
profes~,liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil! World 
War she was an army nurse and 
stationed at Waco, Texas. She 
has had . wide and 'Successful 
practice in private and publle 
nursing. 
We want goo go,e m t, g , and ll [!TI Heffer- amount of construction done on railroads part1c:uJarly m the middle ·-· h t If h both ell and good M 2 o t th toys, which, reconditioned .and re-
we want c eap goverrunen · we can ave • w . • r¥I• ' ~tat e west. From 1868 to 1873 there w.ere over twenty-seven thousand paired, are Uien loaned to less prlvl· 
but our observation is that efficiency, whether in a suit of clothes, t~-~U e, miles of new road constructed at a.. cost of· more than a billion aqd leged youngsters exactly as books 
or an. automobile, or a printing plant, or a gDvernmental' b.ureau, 6114 w l 2 in and a half d. 0Uars which had been obtained. by enormous ~sues of bonds are loaned by the library. Children 
costs money. to th< of the which were jn the hands of the banks and the capitalists throughout are asked to contribute their retired 
We are attaching more and more importance to government; ~:' ~th~~~ the nation, ~uch eno~ous expeditures of i:ioney on works that ~~:i:sr; ~0~.;!,1811~::ea~~:1:s r~~: 
She visited here over Memorial 
Day. 
Funeral arl;'angements have 
not been made pending the arri-
val of Mrs. Stewart from Cali-
fornia, , 
1 • d r on it· w are demanding more !ind quarter of Section '1'hirty-five could not begm to earn interest on the bond issues began to show mage in attics and closet~ and send 
we are ea.rung more an .mo e up • e (35) lying West of St. Francois its effects and in 1873 this "frozen money" began to cause bond. and along the playthings that have been 
more service from our government. ~iver and North of a . divisional brokerage houses· to fail. Credits had been allowed liberally and outgrown or forgotten. 
The more service we exact, the greater the cost. ~~ ~u~1:~h; So~~~~~~~a:i~~ bank~ began to call ~or pay;nent on l?ans. There is no occasion to I-------------------------
Still To Busy To Stop 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec- describe the bank failures m St. LoU!s and elsewhere but as usual, 
tion Thirty-five (35) lying north the crisis hit Madison county and many men who had moderate ~nd 
of said divisional line described competent incomes found themselves unable to meet their obhga-
as: 9ommencng at the mouth of tions and business firms were forced to lay off many of their em· 
Our local motorists are doing better. -~me of them-not too :~~sr~:e;~05;1!~i~kiuth~e~ ployees. Every .one suffered £7om the panic of 1873 and ~any 
many, however-have progressed to the pomt where they under- quarter; thence up said creek in people lost heavily from the failures of the banks and other business 
stand that S-T-0-P spells stop. To some others the letters S-L-0-W a Western direction with the enterprises. 
t h littl . 'f meanderings thereof about two A peculiar organization was born of this depression which grew 
appear 0 av: a e ~igni icance. . . . . hundred (20?) ¥ards t~ where a into a strong political ·party and one that played an important part 
M~nday night of tr'" ... ~-•-· •n -·~··•9 chec~ at the ~tersect1on ~~~~~ ~r;P;~ld I~~o ~a1~it~eei~ in the ea~ly history df Madison county. . The Grange had bee.n 
of Saline and East Co .here 1s a stop sign, show- meanderngs in a ugSouthern di- founded m 1867 f~r the purpose of enabhng farmers to buy their 
ed that 14 out of 26 M 6 2 to a stop. At the inter-. rection to where a branch or supplies directly from the manufacturers and thus save the middle-
section of Marvin anc of 31 cars stopped. At ~io;fghr~!~e ~~t~ijd ~~nc~a~~ men's profit.· The Gr"nq,._,,,,.,,Jurl.Prl .from ~ts memb:rsh~p law:l'.'ers, 
the post office interse w 4,3 l!S stopped. deep ravine with its meanderings merch~ts, bankers ar rni'llng stead,tly, it received 
This is a better si ie on a similar count two to the West line llf said section a great impet~s from 1 M 14 id Fredericktown had a 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii. iiiiiill thirty five (35); also the North- large ~nd active chap Many of the older men 
weeks ago. Howeve1, " 10 •1uulh1g •O oe happy about. west quarter of the Southwest of our community wili ·mories of some of the 
The complete disregard of these safety measures carries with it ci,uarter of SlJ:id sectioJ?. th~rty- meetings and gatherin W 12 on here. By 1875 there 
potential disaster. Some of these days we are going to have the ~!.:~ ~iih~~~th '{f:i;~~hi~i~~ri~) were one and a ha~ 1 the natio~al or~an~zation. 
mangled body of a little child, or the broken body of an old person East, being the same land des- It was very strong m . stronger m Illmo1s and 
at. one of these intersections. where a motorist was either too smart cribed in Book 56 at page 33~ of Wisconsin., In Missouri the Grange wa~ strong enou~h to compel 
. . , the deed records of Madison the State Government to reduce expenditures and to inaugurate a 
or t~~~!~~:;:t;0 ~::i;~s :::~~llP sign in Fredericktown sho~Id ~£f :~~ ~}!:~~d;0es~rt:~;~~- :~:~:~ 0~h:e~~~:en c!:b;::~~~~~;~1ft~c~li~o~~:~~~~~h!h~e=~~: -=-:m=:i-m:mmu::=-=..::....i-:mmm-. .::......!.-mmm;n __ !,..u_:u_m:um--:m-.-m-:u-:.-un-.-n:m-u_a_a_:mm:tt _
mean an arrest, just as it does m almost every other town of like Terms of Sale: For cfsh. llcans and thus became a great political party m Missouri. 
.. Classified Ads .. size and importance in this sedion of the state. Tony East, Administrator of In the elections of 1874, Charles H. Hardin the Democratic Estate Cora East Heffernan de- candidate for Governor of Missouri won out over the Republican-
ceased. Grange candidate, William Gentry, This defeat of the Peoples 
Party caused a decided reaction on the political activities of the uuuu:mmimmmum::um:umm.~:umum:u~~= 
Marshall Field Grange and its strength steadily declined. 
It is inevitable that before long there will be an insistent de- Marshall Field ot Chicago was The year 1875 has been called the "Grasshopper Year" because FOR RENT M d '!_OR t RE~ Freder-
mand that the school authorities provide funds, and participate in the originator ot the maxim, "The of the terrible visitation in Missouri of vast hordes of the Rocky Modern, 3-room apnrtment; o ern par men s. 
The Schools And Paving 
customer is always right." Mountain locusts. These insects had been particularly destructive w~ter furnishe~. Apply b.~tween icktown Lumber Co. 
the cost of paving those sections of High and Albert streets·adjoin- in Kansas but in 1874 they had invaded the western part of Missouri 9 m the mor~g and 2 m the FOR RENT. 
ing ~=~~~::~Yp~o[filperty. funds are insufficient for this go~ac,~.~~~;~l;~,~~~~~:e:~: :~;s 1:dt~~e::s~e~~ ::t~l:~=~t~~:~~~ ~~=~ ::~· we!:~~~::i~; ~~::n~~~~e, on ~apl!8~;e~nder- fu;~:he~r or thr;~f~;::~:d.~:!'. 
purpose, and it is rmM 5 8 to secu. re a. dditional iun. ds by cooklt [I]t?le but- for a real invasion of eastern Missouri in 1875. In the spring of FOR RENT Winebarger, 300 East Marvin. taxation. Three ~ on High• street, and there is ter rn M 4 ied ral- that year .they came forth in myriads and on favorable winds they· House modern at 407 Marshall one long block on 
4 4 
ould probably cost the schools s:lns ti d some traveled across, the state ~evouting crops and plants of all kinds. Street; ~wner P. E. Richards, 208 FOR SALE 
W grape .ld with Trees were stripped of the1r leaves and all crops were utterly des- v· . ·a St Wood burning qook. stove, upward of $1500 · le cost of this improvement. soft b' w 8 •· troyed by th~se insects. Wheat, corn, oats and g;;ass were eaten irgmi · $15~00; also small ~ating stove, On the other nust not stand in the way of off smooth with the ground. The farmers of Madison county Tost $1.-George McFarland. 
municipal progress. The quality of the area around the school Wed<ll ipoeket heavily. Replanting their crops they found that recurring swamis WlLL. BUY 
plant must not be P=itted to deteriorate by reason o• ~""act of A chance phqtogr!lllh taken at a of the grasshoppers ate the new crops and this district was threaten- Large quantity of hay. if NOTidCE b be e at 
" .... , weddlnr resulted Jn a $200 Ace tor l'!d with famine. reasonable. Write Box A, Starting Satur ay, ar cu 
Harry Brown In Ell%abeth, N. 1., So serious was the ·visitation that Governor Hardin issued a The Democrat- ews. the school organization. I · N the Barbecue Stand, 210 North 
To meet this situation, let us suggest that the school board give convicte<l pickpocket. While Joseph proclamation setting June 3rd, 1875 as a day of fasting and prayer -------· _ .. ---- Mine La Motte Avenue. 
consideration to the sale of the so-called "Franklin property," That ;:~~ S~tt:tie::: .;~:~~;fw~t. for deliver.ance from the pests, and there was a general observance DRESS~AKlNG . FOR SALE 
tract comprises a full city block. It is admirably adapted to a small let and $35 were stolen. In a pie-• of the day over the state. Shortly following this, abundant rains Fo: dressmaking and sewmg of Eleven foot counter and show 
sub-division. It would probably sell :readily and at an attractive ture of the bridal procession. followe!1- by an east wind rid the state of the terrible horde of in- all kind, call at 4.05 East College. late glass top in good 
price. Brown's llk,ene~s appe~red, stand· s~cts. Th? farmers replanted their crops and favored by an un- See Mrs. John Pinegar. rm8 Reasonable.- Roy mg ·near the pickpocket victim. .usual growing season there was a ·good crop. FO"' SALE 0 pot Store. , The school does ni;>t need it and probably will never need it ""' n~~~~m~~~~~cr~~tothel,-------------·------------~----~il~~~~- ~E~ plaat would not be located that far from a central heating plant. 11 cabinet in good condition, W 8 6 ithodist League will 
We suggest that the school board, while there is now a good Depot ·sr• .... -e s· pee rn42 ~~~~to~~asonable.' Mrs. :na~e::!~i~~ t~h~~~~: 
market for building lots, sell this property, and use the proceeds &VA~ FOR SALE s;t~rd;i, J'une 21. 
for paving all around the remaining property, and for such other W 5 6 ----Monuments at red.uced prices FOR SALE 
improvement and repairs as may be most pressing at this time. as long as stock that I have on Two acre farm 4 room house, 
FLOUR Hillside 24 lbs. ·-.4-· ·5~c·. h~nd lasts. c. w. Medley, Knob good water, ha~d road. Mail The band stand at the park has been repaired and treated to a 
pretty coat of paint. Now if the band boys want to go over there 
occasionally in the evenings and engage in some tootling, it 
will be alright by all of us. 
AMATEUR SHOW 
MERCIER THEATRE 
Wednesday Night, Juaeis 
Feature and Short Subjects Included 
$15 in P1 M 24 ree Winners! 
WINNER w 4 8 ffilTION 
Adm~1!i!ssi1!!on~~ 10ciiiiianiilc~30c 
Lick, Mo. Route by door, l~ mile from 
Best . . . MONUMENTS town.-See o. E. 
QUEEN OF HEARTS 
Guaranteed 
24Ib. 59c 
Green Beans 
June Peas 
Sweet Corn 
Kraut 
48 lb. $1.18 
1 
3 No. 2 
Can •• 25c 
PEACOCK, OR QUEEN QUALITY 
Our Very Best 
24 lb. 83c 48 lb. $1.59 
OK Soap 
Big Ben Soap 
P&GSoap 
25c Super Suds ...........•. 2 fo ;JU lain Toe Work Shoo ...•. $1.98 
!Oc Super Suds .•.•......... 2 fo .$1.89 Youths •••• $1.79 
Men's Work Shirts • • • • . • • • • • • • • ap Toe Work Shoe •..... $1.98 
Men's Sanforized Wash Pants.... ·ress Oxfords •••••••• $2.19 up 
Men's Work Pants •••••••••• $1.C •• 1 lor Prints •.••.• yd. 11c-15c-18c 
Men's,Ov~ralls, high back •....•• $1.19 Se~ us !or Harn~ss, Roofing, Barbed 
Men's Work Shoe "Scout" $1 79 'iire, Bmder ~me, Oil Stoves, 9x12 
Boys •••• $1.59 y th .... ~1.49 ugs, 22 Cal. Rifles, Saws and Axes. 
ou s. ··•'I' • We Can Save You Money 
For beautiful granite markers FOR RENT 
or monuments, at very reason- Store, 22 feet front by 60 feet 
able price~, see or write W. F. deep, with own toilet and Java· 
Talley, · Fredericktown, Mo. tory. Gas and electricity. See 
Phone ll2W. Gaydos Electric Sales Co. 
FOR SALE FOR SALE 
I h~ve just purchased ~ new Lots 6 and 7, Block 8, Highland 
electric range and elec~1c hot Parlt Addition. $175.00 for one, 
water heater and have for sale ,-$150 for other, or $300 for the 
cheap, my used skell gas rap.ge two On corner opposite P. E. 
, ar:d water heater.-Mrs. T. S. Ge~oway home. See Dee Kinder 
I
Kmder. or o. J. Ferguson. 
FOR SALE ·-----
The Mrs. P0llyann Raney 4- NOTICE 
troom house on Maple Ave., Fred- No admission charge ·to see 
ericktown. Reasonable terms. a very rare article at F. L. 
Write Mrs. Louie Schultz, 201 Hill Lbr. Co. office ... It's a 
South Scott St., Sikeston, Mo. used Maytag. The thll'd we I ----·LOST---- have had in eleven years. 
Friday evening, between Glen Maytags rarely come bac~. 
Allen.and my home, black travel- This one is completely rebuilt 
ing bag containing lady's clothes. and ready to make _ another 
PHONE. 130 Reward. Notify Mrs. Anne home happy for only $39.95• ~--------------------1 iillm•••••••lllill••••••••••••rn••••WBE•DllEllLllillVllEllR••! Hughes, Route 1, Box 22, Freder~ F'. L. Hill Lumber Co. icktown, Mo. 
Sponsored. By Junior Chamber of Commerce GOOD PARKING 
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Thursday, Jun~ 19, 1941. The Democrat-~C'VIS, Ffederickto~ Mo. 
, Johnson and Ml'. and Mrs. Thos. her sister, Mrs. • Freida Carroll at Fulton with relatives. . Their 
Mr. and ·~rs; Dale . ·.i·ho~pson J3oyd 11t Alliance Sunday. ·Mr:;. and h~r parenu, M:r. and Mrs. B. daugh.ter, Betty, who spent sev-
are vacationmg In Califorru11. Johnson came ht>me with them A. Kauffman at Cl'eek Nation eral weeks there returned home 
'Robert Young ~ ot St. . Louis · For Fourth o.f July Slacks. and for an extended visit, over the week end. • ; with them, 
spent the week end here with his bathing' suits. You .should vislt1 ------------'---------__;.'---'---------------
----..:..---..;_.,.-_._ ____ ~---------I mother, Mrs. Lucy Young. the Bee Department Store. 
F ' »esidenf Mrs. Paul Berry is spending · . ·· 
ormer .D," several days this week with Mrs. Miss Oral Thomnss11n and Miss The :x:ebecca Lodge. m~~bers 
Is Commissioned Lillian Lonon at Cape Girardeau. Bessie S,isson spent Tuesday eve- ar~ h~vmg a -covered dish ~inner 
· ning at Cape Girardeau. at their hall Thursday evening. 
John L. Barron, son Of Mr. and th~~!!k at ~~~a~::r ~:d~~; For Fourth of July hats, dress· Bert Martin. came up from ~~s. Charley Barron of Clarks- . . es and shoes ou should visit the Poplar Bluff and spent the week 
ville and nephew of Dr. w. Harry aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. Y d !th ii· f .1 h Barrell! of this city; was sworn in J. Matkin. Bee Department Store, en w is ami Y ere. 
Inst week as an ensign in the Mr and Mrs J 1 R. Murrny Miss Nettie Allbright is spend- Miss Bernice Reagen spent Tue 
United States Coast Guard Re- Mrs. Sherman Ow~ns and daugh: ing the week at Farmington wth week end at Marquand with 
serve. He has recen.tl~· completed ters, Vera and Maxine spent Sun- friends. , home folks. I 
~.course ~f ~tudy fitting him.for day evening at Farmington. , Mrs Henry Rhodes of St I,.ouis' .A, nice.selection of purses, 26c, 
1~~ommlSsion. , active ·The Ladies Bible Class of the spent 'two days last weel; with 5oc; 75c and $1.00; Sec them at 
duty M 0 '.t Mon- Methodist s. s. of which Mrs. Mrs. Rose Greenwood. . the Bee Department Store. 
day b J ' .ouis to Talley is teacher will have their Fourth of July is just around Mrs. Silns McFarland, Mrs. 
reporl ;terd.tiy. annual picnic at Sam Baker Park the corner. Have a flag in each Susie McGraw and Mrs.. Frank 
He w W 4 0 here to Thursday. hand. You can get them at the Ruth spent Monday at Cape Gir-
Cape .h7 ~o- Elder and Mrs. C. G: Bell~h, Bee Department Store. ardeau. 
ha;!.ron has been act~~~nmi~ Geo. Bell and Miss Juanita Eye Betty Ranney vsited h rnrk, Bob . Buzbee, Bob 
C t G d t• T . . 1 attended the Seventh Day Ad- uncle and aunt Mr and 5 8 i Barney .Johnson saw 
. oa~940uar h ac i~i ies smc7 c~r YI ventist services at Flat River F Hopkins at 1Marhle I ~all glime in St. Louis 
:ental in :r:~niz~g ~a~o:-:'n~~= Saturday, S~nday until Thursday, w 8 6 
tary reserve unit in . Clarksville . Mr. and Mrs. R Cornman and Clifford Montgomery chards of Glen Allen 
and has been commander of that Miss Cleo Brewington returned Louis spent the. week e1 week end visiting at 
unit, .. · Recent changes in status last week 'from a vacation tr:ip his parents, Mr. and :Mrs, Bill the home of Mr. and Mrs. p, E. 
permit members of non-military through Iowa, Kansas and Ne- Montgomery, . :J;Uchards. . 
reserve units. to become members braska. · , 
of the regular service. Members of the Christian · Pants, Pant&. · We have• several 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Barron, Mr.· and Mrs. Jesse Pritchett Church enjoyed a get together hundred pair of summer wash 
son~ John L. and daughter, Leota spent last week on a motor trip covered dish . supper at the pants to select from at the Bee 
formerly were residents of Fred- to Washington, D. C., New York, church Wednesday evening. Department Store. 
ericktown and have many friends Niagara Falls, Canada and back 
and relatives here. through Detroit, Michigan. A baby boy was born to Rev. Mrs: Osea1 M. C. Whitener and 
nnd Mrs. G. B. Seager Monday,, daughter, Angela Marie, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Myers have June 16 at the Lutheran Hospital Mr. and Mrs. John Wick, Jr., of 
CARD OF THANKS their daughtel'! visiting them this in St. Louis. Highland, Ill. Wednesday. 
We wish to express our sincere ;e:~s a~f ~~,~~w:.: ::::s .:f:i~!~~ Mrs. G. B. Coo~ visited .over Edgar Robertso~ of ~ikesto;i 
appreciation and thanks to those . Y d g a' h : J the week end with her sister, spent Sunday night with his 
who irnxtended Mnn_ard an . a_ug ter, nne Mrs. Elizabeth Zimmermn\1 at mother, Mrs. A. M. Payne. and 
their M 2 c illness I ~~r
1~0a~~. Mi:is:11~:d~~er~fi~ Cairo, Ill. family, an~ ~ 6 h~sband 
1
. spend two weeks here, Miss Vil· You can get almost any thing 'Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Bolling-
an W e · ma was here Tuesday and Mrs. in comfortable summer wearing i?r visited his parents, Mr. and 
M . ~ !1fl '~~ tu. M~hd ond d•ught" will "'~d opp~•! •t tho Boo . Dop~Lmffit "'" Roy FWtun ot Llxvllk "" 1 
• • ! e ici~r;t the week. Mrs. Myers' sister, Store. the week end. 
servic . for 115. Mrs. Anna B. Holladay of Chi- · · 
consoling message, and to those i d" th k "th Gus Clubb and son of Olathe, Mrs; Oliero Sessions of Morgan 
who paid iloral tribute.-Wife, ~go s spen mg e wee wi Colo. spent Friday night at the City, La. arrived this week for a 
children and grnndchildren. 1 er. home of his brother-in-law, J. visit at the home of .her brother, 
SO YOU THINK I SHOULD 
GET A DODGI TRUCK? 
/~ SURE DOI YOU CAN'1' 
M 3 0 . ,1.;:,,.._ GET A BETTER TRUCK =:_.' ; "' jt, AT ANY PIUCll 
with any truck cat any price ••• 
you'll reach the . same decision 
•Yes, sir! There's some;. the famous Dodge "de-
thing about a Dodge pendable quality" way. 
Jo&-Rated truck that's And the Dodge Jo"b~ 
-~ u ilM 14 ltrn<k th•• a .. rollin' alongt E b will save you 
gas ••• easy on . W 4 , : . in 'first co~t, easy on upktret tttng cost, and in 
Dodge truck t cost. Come in for 
say, "Easy on me, too." 
Dodge Job-Rated trucks 
are built that way ••• 
a good "deal"-liberal 
trade,in allowance, easy 
budget tenns. 
Tom Myers. They are visiting R. O. Buzbee. 
others in this part of the state. Mrs. Ed. Seabaugh of Jackson 
Miss Opal Arnold, Home Sup- nnd her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Fin-
ervisor in local Farm Security ley of Tennessee visited Mrs. T. 
office, has been transferred to S. 'Kinder Tuesday. 
Doniphan. She left the first of 
the week. Alma Robinson spent th~ week 
end at Roselle am;i her sister, 
Rev. Harold Nance is at Fay- Aline came back with her to 
ette this week where he is plat- spend a few clays here. 
form speaker nt the Young . . 
People's Assembly of the Mis- , ~lss A:1gela, Mar~e Wh1ten~r 
souri Conference. VISlted with fr1e~ds m St. Lo~.us 
Saturday, attending a weddmg 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jones, and reception while there. 
Misses Frances Gillett and Dona . 
Jean Mouser attended the M. B. ~hoes', a fi~e assortmen~ of 
T. League Union at Perryville children s, ladies and . misses 
Monclny night. shoes. You should see them at 
the Bee Department- Store. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hon of · 
Thayer and daughter, Miss Helen Mary Boeger retn:ned home 
and Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Anglin Friday from. Flat .River wh~re 
of St. Louis visited Rev. and Mrs. she had spent several days ·with 
Harold Nance Friday and Satur- her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
day. A. F. Boeger. 
Mrs. Rob~. Thomasson and Mr. and Mrs. L. A, . ~ount of 
son, Ray of Columbia, Mrs. Reva ·~kema, Okla., nre VJ.Siting her 
Collins and two daughters o1 sister, Mr;i. Z. F .• Yount at Patton 
Mexico, Mo. visited their mother, and relatives here for several 
Mrs. F. J, Parkin last. week. weeks. · · · 
Bebe Collirui remained here to Mr. and Mn. Henry Ramsey of 
spend the summer with Mrs. St. Louis :spent Sunday with her 
Parkin. brother, C. L. Buford and fam-
Mr. and Mrs. Allen DeGuire, ily and visited other relatives 
Mrs. Nell Tuttle, Mrs. Susie Mc- here. . 
Graw, and Mrs. Silas McFarland Mrs. Lydia Matthews, Mrs. Roy 
attended the funeral of Mrs. M. Miller and son Jimmy attended 
L. Creegan at Farmington Wed· the basket dinner'at Mt. Carmel 
nesday, Mrs. Creegan died at Church Su0nday. Jimmy gave 
her home·in St. Louis., She was several numbers on 'Qle ~ogram., 
formerly Mary O'Bannon of this 
place. Dr. Wendell Anthony arid his 
mother of Sikeston were Fl'eder-
Mrs., L. C. Cline of this city icktown visitors Sunday:- Mrs. 
accompanied her daughter, Mrs. Anthony went t.o Arcadia to 
Horace Zimmerman and son, De spend several weeks. 
Wayne of Maryland, to DeSoto · . 
Saturday to visit another daugh- Harvey East and Miss Dorothy 
ter, Mrs. Frank Lawson. They Wheeler of. St. Louis spent a d_ay 
stopped in Bonne Terre on their or so the first of the week with 
return trip Monday for a short his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
visit with a son, Elgin Cline. East. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ural Ward and Mrs. Wil~ord Bassett . and 
sons, Troy, Dale and Charles of dau~hter, Shirley Ann and sister, 
Detroit visited their cousin, Mrs. Lucille Kroeger of Dallas, Texas 
Ola Mooney and uncle, Joe Biffle, spent the week end at the home 
Tuesday. They are also visiting of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gudger. 
relatives at Marquand. Mrs. Miss Bessie Sisson went to 
Mlll'Y Ward of Marquand also Greenville Saturday and . went 
spent the day with Joe Biffle, her from there with her brother, Vir-
brother. gil .Sisson and wife to Princeton, 
. Ind. where they visited relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitener over Sunday. .. . 
and daughter, Angela Marie, at.-
Laton11 Club 
SODA 4 24-oz. 25 Bottles . C 
Plus 1lottle deposit 
ICED TEA 
~-lb. fkg. • 26c. 
Pen. Rad 
MOTOR OIL 
2-gal. can $1.08 
Fresh 
Cookies lb. 1 Oc 
Your Choice 
Fresh 
Layer Cake ea: 29c 
Country Club 
MILK • • 3 ~:~s 21c 
Country Club 
Catsup 2 ~J~~' 23c 
CHOIOE CENTER curs 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 22c 
. LEAN· and TENDER 
BOILING BEEF 21bs.25c 
l'rlme Round or Sirlom 
Rib Roast .. lb. 25c. Steak . . . . lb. 35c 
Tender &neless SugUl' Cured Smoked 
Stew Beef . .lb. 25c Jowl . . . lb. 13~c 
SPECIAL!! 
SALT JOWL .. lb. 10c 
FANCY 
ROLLED RIB ROAST ....... lb. 27c 
FRESH.LY MADE! 
CITY CHICKEN LEGS .. : .. 6 for 29c 
Skinned Smoked 
Whiting . . lb. 15c Callies . lb. 19%c 
6-8 lb Av. Cello. Wrap,ped 
• •P p • (JIJ M46J . lb. 19c 
~.Ib.19c 
Fancy Veiniess 
Shrimp ... lb. 23c 
Cottage 
Cheese . . . lb. lOc 
WESCO FEEDS Canning 
Sap plies Are Guaranteed! 
WHY PAY MOR.E! 
Starting and Growing Mash 
25 lbs. 64c 100 lbs. $2.42 
Egg Mash 
25 lbs. 6lc 100 lbs. $2.30 
Scra.tch Preed 
JAR RINGS ........•• 3 boxes lOc 
ZINC LIDS ......... : .••. Doz. 23e 
KERR LIDS • • .. • • .. . .. • Dc>z. 25e 
KERR TOPS . . . .. . . .. . . Doz. lOe 
JELLS - ALL ......... 3 pkgs. 25e 
FRUIT JARS ... Pts 59c .•• Qts. 69e 
Yi ·Gallons . ;. •. 9 5c 
25 lbs. 59c IO(J lbs. $2.12 couiiotry Club 
Chick Scratch roRK & BE n1s 4 2Sc 25 lbs. 59c 100 lbs. $2.18 an ' cans 
---Fresh Fruits· and .Vegetabless-"--___, 
2G~lb. Av~e-- Florida 
WATERMELONS ea.49c 
Red Ripe - Louisiana 
TOMATOES • 2 lbs. 17c 
Yellow Ripe - The Lowest !'rice ltett 
BANANAS 4 lbs. 25c 
New Crop - Alabama 
CORN on-the-cob • 3 for lOc 
288 Size California Juice NEW 
Oranges .. doz. 15.c Potatoes 10 lb. 25c 
220's .................... 2 doz. olfic New Red Triumphs 
Iceberg -.Crisp and Finn 360 Siz111 Juicy SunJi:lst 
Lettuce ...... lOc Lemons~'. doz. '25c. 
80 S!z111 
California Grapefruit ...... 4 for 19c · 
Embassy 
f EANUT BUT1ER 
~ 25c 
Embassy 
S~LAD DRESSING 
J!; 25c 
Kroger's Twinkle 
Gelatine 3 ngs. 10c 
6 Flavors 
Horry! Burry! 
Buy your Majestic Cook· 
ware NOW! No lll.6re 
available after present 
store stoek . is exhausted. 
We cannot' guarantee lo 
fill orders for items not 
in stock. 
tended the Ordination services at Mrs. Oliver B. . Ferguson and 
Perryville Seminary· last Sunday bal:iy son, Richard Oliver, return· 
mornmg when Bishop Winkel- ed. Sunday night after .a two 
man ordained twenty students to week's visit w;ith her parents, ~~c::,r J.'!!!r !t!n~zi!!',n? ~1~;'~~'!:: 
the Priesthoo~ In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Ryan· of 
1 
•• or. bntor ·ihu any, otlti.r. ·or retara ......,. 
OZARK MOTOR' COMPANY the Whitener's drove from Perry- Salina, Kas. Mr. and Mrs. ;Ryan, portlori··ln orlrtnar conulfter and c•t PRU same Item 11'111it11 brand .,Y. HI~- rerardleu of.,.-. 
ville to St. Louis an. d were din-- who brought their· daughterl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I Fredericktown, Mo. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John home, returned to Salina Mon-
_______________ .._ _______ .,, steis and family. day, 
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you· g~t a real two-way guarantee 
with every Lee DeLuxe Tire. 
It is guaranteed during its entire 
ife against failure resulting from de-
fective material or workmanship. 
In addition, it is guaranteed •• ·• in 
writing ••• for 12 months against 
lpecific road hazards. 
Lee can afford to mnke this un-
1181181 guarantee, because only top· 
quality materials and construction 
go into first-line Lee Deluxe Tires. 
The famous S·million mile Florida 
R.oad Test, with Lee Tires pitted 
=~11 M- '1_6_]~~ wear. nstance 
to bru 8 .tion. 
Dri W prices, 
trade- . 1y plan. 
The Democrat-News, r.i-edericktown, Mo. Thursday, J~e 19, t9i1. 
-40-
!=.!:GOODRICH 
COMMANDER 
4.75·5.00x19 Site 
If You want a 4ependable tire 
backed by a life-time guarantee -
yet at a real low-down price- here 
It la. The B. F. Goodrich name 
i&uarantees full value. 
5.25-5.50-18 ••••••• 
5.25-5.50-17 .• ...•• 
5.01-16 .•••••..••• 
Prl.,.. mbJoct to chan11• without notlce. 
!:.!.:GOODRICH 
SAFETY 
A~ll-HIJllRTOWN fii611s11e 
~~l~ 
Rock-bottom prices for top-notch 
tires. You can't miss an offer like 
this. Take another look at this 
price then take a look at your 
old tires. 
Chances are you can save more 
by buying now than you can 
by squeezing the last few miles 
out of the old set. 
-41-
The :first time you fliCk. 
the switch. and gentle· 
cooling breezes come pouring into 
your home, it'll seem like magic! ... 
because you can't see the Coolajr 
fan and you can scarcely hear it. 
Tucked .,,M 1 2 ric· •h.is amazing fa: mgemous 
p~ten~ed W lB eliminate 
vibration you cool 
MARQUAND 
'c. J. and Bessie Lawrence o! 
. St. Louis· v~ited their father, s . 
. Thursday-Final .. showing of ·S. Lawrence Saturday and Sun-
"Pot &Gold" with Private ol"$1es day: . 
stewli~t, PllilTet'Ce Goddard · and · '.Mrs. 'Meridith Fosscild · · and 
Horacit.Heidt and his M~ical dallgp.te'r of 'Perryville are visit-, 
·Knights. . News Day and shorts .. ing. '·her mother, Mrs. Av.is.· .· Cilrr 
1
. 
10c-30c. · at present."· · 
Friday-lOc Night. G.ei:>rge Mrs. Carl ·Lasater of Corning, 
;Brent, Ann Sheridan. and. Jane ;..:rk. visite4 Mr. and Mrs. 'L. M. j 
Wyman in "HoneymoO)l For: 'wools here over the weekend. I 
· Three". Cartoon and act. All· Raymond Whitener and Ra'y~ 
seats. l.Pc. ·inond,:i::ett left Sunday for Co-
Saturday~Double feature pro·. lumbia where they · ·wm attend 
gram'. · Matinee 10c-15c. Night the University o'f Missouri. 
1oc~2ilc. Hit No. 1, Cesar Romero ·Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Marble 
in "Romance Of The.Rio Grande" Hill and Mts:· Arce and Mrs. H. 
Hit. No. 2, John ·Hubbard and G. Stewart and daughter, all of 
Marjorie Weaver in '•Murder Lutesville visited friends here 
Among Friend's" plus chapter No. Sunday and also attended church 
1 of~'Sky Raiders'~·with D~ald services. 
Woods and Billy Hafop. Children,_ · The Young People's League of 
·12 or under admitted to the mat· the Methodist Church here at-
lnee for 5c. tended a league meeting · at 
"Men ~ 3 0 of 'the ited Mr. and Mrs; Dewey Barks 
best p1 news here Sunday. 
'l'ijursday, Jun~ 19, llMI. 
f'llal's I. a. 
Sagar 1o:s4c 
r,ne"!s 
 2 5 c MILK ~;::tion 
IGA ·.FLOUR .••••.•• - . .. • 24 lb. bag 85.c 1· IGA MILir • . . . •. . . . . . • . . 3 'tall cans ·21c. 
!GA PEAS ...•.•••... , • 2 No. 2 cans 25.c DRIED· APPLES . . . . . . . . . . • . 2 lbs. 25c 
IGA SOAP GRAINS •.• , 24 oz. pk ~" -- ..... -1 CRACKERS .... 2 lb. box 19c 
POTTED MEAT . , .......... 3 ca ~6 INEGAR ..•..••... gallon 19c 
MATCHES ............... 6 box• 4 LE.•D OATS •.•. .48 o.z. pkg. 15c 
HOLLY APPLE BUTl'ER ..•• qt. jl 
SUNNY .MORI'f COFFEE •..•.. 3 llJ w 6 8 ,AKES •..•.•.. 2 large pkgs. 17c 
LAUNDRf°SOAr . 10 bars 5c· rnsH TOMAToEs .... 3 lbs. 2ac 
LEMONS . . • • . . . . • • . . dozen 25c 
NEW APPLES ....••.. 6 lbs. 25c 
duringda} ~-. . _ . • . . rkand en.-
tertaining, keeps you cool at night 
for sound, untroubled sleep. Easy 
budget plan payments, less than ·1¢ 
an hour to operate! Phone or visit 
us t.oday. See the Coolair fan in 
~ration. 
Sund ·m· - :>encer Perryville Monday evening. 
Tracy ![] ey in Mrs. Loberg of Perryville . vis-
and Do w 4 4 ,e lOc- John Bishop of St. Louis was Liberty 
2oc: I here last week visiting friends. SALAD· DRESSING • qt. J·ar 19C 
Tuesc lOc· Dr. Farr and son of Flat River SUNKIST ORA])JGE'S •.. · .. do.z. 15c 
15c, "1vu:. ai1ci J.>'l.rs. :::imith"·with visited S1.1nday with Mr. and 
Carole Lombard, Robert Mont· Mrs. M. Carr. 0 · 
gomery and Gene Raymond. Also Ed. and Bill Mouser of St. SAVE N QUALITY MEATS,-------
cartoon and act. All seats lOc· Louis spent the week end with 0 
t5c. . . their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash HAMBURGER •.••• lb. lSc R UND STEAK •.. lb. 29c CUBE STEAKS •.•.. ea. 5c 
Wednesday Only - Amateur Mouser. VEAL ROAST •••• .lb. 19c OLEO • . • . . • • • 2 lbs. 25c BOILING' BEEF ... .lb. lOc . 
Contest on stage sponsored by Di mfill of 
On the ~creen, _"F?r Beautys lege 1 nd with FRANKS •..•... , • lb. 15c BEEF ROAST ..... lb. 22c PORK CHOPS .... lb. 22c 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Cap 
1
:!!]32 :r's Col· PORK LIVER •.•• .lb. 15c SALT JOWLS .•••• lb. lOc Mix Cuts 
rn A. MUELLER 
Sake" with MarJorie Weaver, thei £rs. R. c. · 
Joan Davis and Ned Sparks. No 1 Star w 4 4 Authorized Dealer advance in prices 10c-30c. M ' Crystal I Thursday Only-"Affectionate· City are visit- Mr. a~d Mrs. Clarence Her:son. Local Girl riage. 
Fredericktown, Mo. ly Yours" with Merle Obreon, ing Raymond Whitener. Ma~i7 .and Colleen Whitener • Miss Catherine J;'oulos of ·St. 
...... Dennis Morgan and Rita Hay- Miss Kathryn Homan and Mrs. are .vlSltmg Mr. an~ Mrs: c. D. Married s unday Louis, a. close ~riend o~ the 'bride, ~~ '"''""' worth. Latest March of Time, L. M. Wools drove Mr. Wools to Whitener at Flat River this week. was bridesmaid, while Glenn l!!l!I,• I 1 I I f/111! I • (] -.w:. 30c. . enter Missouri University. family of Detroit are vmtmg evenm?, June 15, a weddmg o.f as best man. • I I.I lnri'l•,-1·ftll ~ Men of the F. B. I. News. lOc· Col.umbia Sunday where he will M;. and Mrs. ~ral Sche~l. ~nd At. eight o'clock on ~unday Bell, brother of the bride, served : ';(1 1 Coming Next Week-Lana Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee and Mr. and M;s. Chas. Schell and much interest took place at the The bride's g~wn was of white 
•I Turner, Hedy Lamarr, Judy Gar- Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Garrett of other relatives. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph velveray marqmsette; the sweet. 
land, Private James Stewart in St. Louis spent Sunday with the Mrs. Truman Yount and son Thomas, 116 Theodore Street, heart neck line was held in place 
FIGJITING P. O. TER!\llTES I It has been difficult for the "Ziegfeld Girl"; Edw. G. Robin· ladies parents Mr and Mrs S and Norma Jean R£agan visited Flat Rivet', Mo., when Miss Max-1 with small bows, and the skirt 
J C L f Ca G' post office department to find son in "Sea Wolf". Redford. ' · · · with Mrs. Katie McGee and other ine Bell, daughter of G. E. Bell gathel'ed onto the hip length 
aro::1esh · ogan: h pe ir-
1 
someone willing to take a con-1 Coming Soon-Robert Young, Dr. O'Kelley of Patton was a relatives at Fredericktown Tues- of Fredericktown, became the bodice fell in soft folds to the 
f ~[[]as secure t e co~t~~~tl tract to exterminate these in· Randolph Scott in "Western business visitor here Tuesday day. bride of Mr. Farrell Gilliland of floor. Her finger-tip veil was 
. ~ t ' M 2 4 I ' w ; ~•. Uni~"; '= C>•wf0<d In "A M,. ond Mn. Obort Yo=I ;..d Biiiy ""' BobW Buti" of Frat N"""'· I"rn. hold In plaoo by O<•ngo blm-~ o wor Womans Face"; Alice Faye, Jack family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. River are spending this week Eidem-·evada, sent to her from California by Se:; , prac- Window Treatments Oakie in "Great American Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Al· with their grandparents, Mr. and Iowa, M 5 0 • bride an a1;1nt. She carried a colonial ically . w J 8 , ColoL~ Chip· Broadcast." fred Yount Saturday. Mrs. Yount Mrs. Robert Reagan. and gr e im· shower bouquet of gladiolias and 
found ~ :;~~ pendalt ms !.white See a Movie Tonight. returned home with them for a ~ressh , of an baby's breath. 
these j ,f the mahog; :ilk or short visit. Peaches impr~\ w 8 4 l and The bridesmaid wore a floor 
floor and floor timbers were bad· ~~~In u! 
0 
.r;~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Staar Miss Betty Lett of St. Louis Peaches are supposed to be na Baby. s mce of length gown of pink rayon sheer, 
ly damaged. voile, c w 2 moved the first of the week to visited her mother, Mrs. Nelle Uves of China. relat1v • and carried pink and yellow 
Cc.mmerce, Okla. Lett here Sunday. Preceu1ng the ceremony Miss roses. 
!iii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~iliiiiiiUiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiimmmmm• Thomas G. Lawrence of the U. Alfa Fox sang "Oh Phomise Me" Following the ceremony an in· 
J.J "'IRD's
. S-TORE. S. Army at Rockford, Ill visited Five-Year-Old Girl and "J;!ecause." Miss Mai:ga;et f~rmal reception was held, after his father, s. M. Lawrence over W F l T th Tu~ker played the weddmg . , 
the week end. ears a se ee march by Lohengrin as ·the bride which the couple left for. Nevad~, 
Verneda Mouser of Cape Gir- NE(fil]BRASKA CITY, NE~·-: e11tered. the room on the arm of Iowa, where they will make thell' 
·ardeau Teacher's College spent ~~-. 
1 
M 3 0 1 ·~: .. : h" fa th" who gm '" In m~· •=•· 
;JI] the week end with her parents, rest• .e can 2 Mr. and Mrs. Wash Mouser. star 1 Loy Bennett of St. Louis visit- dl~c: w 3 2 :~k~:. 'M' s t. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 20 & 21. . FREDERICKTOWN, MU. ed over the week end with his cay1 •ts and 0 re I w 7 2 rR BABY GINGHAM SNOWFLAKE I KU'l'I'ER ~:~~nts, Mr. and Mrs. w. c. Ben- ca~~"'"'"'" ·~·•u ·~-· .... -:~·pro-U'--.. 24 lb. bag 85c 24 lb. bag 79c 24 lb. Bag 59c Mr. and Mrs. Ode Whitener of vlded. [[] 
I i.u u 48 lb. bag $1.60 48 lb. bag $1.50 48 lb. bag $1.15 ~:~e~~:k~~:~er':is~:!nt~~n::. Cripple Creek Is w E E K - E N D s p E ( liM sm 
and Mrs. Andrew Whitener and 
-& tr1 other relatives. Digging for Gold FLOUR 24 lb. I W 1 0 . ' I ·e· N La Frank Tinnin went to Chicago, 59c MILK CR"sl!Rl'ES-MC1Xo" :Ii •ic . J ~· r:~aderger. 2 3c Ipllloinymoisenstu.nday where he has em- Queen of ;ea!o:!!nteed ArmOUl'S or .DO!.'~ens iT'SDlrfEREHTFROMOTffERSHORT£NINCS ., • Two Million Dollars Risked ~ 55c KING KARLO DOG FOOD • • • 5 cans 25c an~r~r~0~i%t :c~n :~d c~~ By Colorado Town. 1-----~--~----.. ----
Girardeau visited Mrs. Mattie Jar Rings s u GAR Black Flag 
C ff I SATISFACTION I M Le d th 1 . DENVER. - The newest large. 3 d 10 Fly Spray. qt. 39c 0 ee SUPREX dacy. an an o er re attves Sun- scale gamble in the West-where oz. c 1 lb, Bag .. 14c ARIOSA the plQneers made it fashionable to -------' I lb. Can .. 23c I 3 lb. bag .. 39c j 2 lbs. · · · · · 25c of~t·L~~~s ~~~te~~~:~~~th~;: ~~·~e~Y:!n;n ~~~u!e~~ alu::.C~~ Ball Zinc Lids ar!~~ed Turpentine 
Lester Henderson here over the involves pouring $2,000,000 down a 2 doz. 45c Bulle Quart 25c 
Lui AKES LI EEB Uoif week end. Faye Hendersan and big hole beneath a mining camp and ~L 8 oz. •Bottle Gene Matthews, who were visit· hoping gold will come out. " CERTO ··· •. each 23c iting them, returned home. bl~=•tc~~~Ja~~~e ~a~oc:: p~o~e~f LARGE. REGULA& m ~- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brotherton Its kind, which will pass deep be-
21C ~2for19c ~ ;]1]4 6 ~3c lW 3 bars 18c ~~!::~~Ys;e~t ~~e ;::~~n:~~~ ~~:~r~~.~~!~~~~~~1~~~;fs~~ir. 
iting friends and relatives here. west of Denv.er. These mines yield· 
KRAUT w 6 8 PORK & BEANS J•- ""n=o WvWtb' "' ;:,•;;:; 1: r~"' 6 No. 1 Cans •••••• •.• 25e 6 N . 25e 5 No. 1 Cans .• • ...••. 25c and Mrs. Harold Graham at St. om.c1 M 2 2 which 
4 No. 2 Cans •••.•••.• 25c 5 N • 25c 2 No. 2 Ca:ns •.•.••••. 15c Louis this week. Is tlnar. ;, don't 
3 No. 211z Cans ••••••. 25c 2 No. 2112 Cans •.•.••• 15c 1 No. 604 Can., •.•••. lOc Mrs. Cloninger of Twelve Mile thinki1 2 0 ielther I No. 5 Can .•. · .....•. 15c 1 No. 5 Can. • • • . • • • • . lOc 1 No. 5 Can ......••.. l6c is visiting her daughter, Mr: and do the w k. who Mrs. Harold Braswell. saw th l razed 
Scott County I Large Loaves Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Myers 0~ most 01 a taxes 
CUT BEETS •..•.••. 3 No. 2 Cans .25c MACKS BREAD.·. each 7c. or 3 for 20c St. Louis visited here Sunday. w~~;::~~e~:0~:~ :~:i,e:e n::; 
Val Vita VINEGAR ••••••••••••..•.•• Qt. lOc Miss Helen Gericke of Cape Ues a wide gold deposit 1l! fabulous 
PEACHES ••••.••• 2 No. 2% Cans 35c LIMA BEANS .•.••• 4,No. 2 Cans 25c Girardeau is assisting Mrs. Au· wealth. The tunnel-wh!ch will 'be 
drey Besher in her Beauty Salon. nine feet wide, eight feet high and 
Red Vinegar 
gal, 19c 10tbs.55c Linseed Oil Bulk Quart 35c 
Fruits & Vegetables! Fresh Meats 
Large Swift's Branded 
Lemons ..... dmd steak .. 1b. 33c 
Fresh Cor~ 3 e· ~4 6 :furters· .. lb. 15c 
Fresh Apricots or w 6 6 •.a.nk 
Plums ..... 2 l ~Hams .. lb.19c 
Sunkist Surar Cured 
ORANGES doz. lOc Bacon Squares lb. ,Oc Fresh Ground 18 Sugar Cured 22 LEMONS 23 
HAMBURGER-lb. . C BACON-lb. . • • • • • • C Dozen •••••••••••• : C 
BOILING BEEF 121/. . Sugar Cured 12ll ORANGES 15 
lb. • .. . • • • • . • • .. . 12C JOWLS-lb. • • • • • 72C Dozen .. • .. .. .. .. .. C 
Elmer Burris of St. Louis crune 32,000 feet long-ls designed to drain 
down the latter part of last the water tram the mines in a radius 
week and visited relatives. Mrs. o! 30 square miles. ComPIUIY of· 
Burris ·accompanied him back !~~~e~:~:C\~!!'1~!'a!~~~: Ripe Tomatoes lb. lOe Pig Liver ..... lb. 15c 
and they wili' make their home years and that additional milllona o! 
there. Mrs. Gladys Powell was dollars of gold will be added to the Ri 27 
chosen as assistant postmistress $450,000,000 already taken from Bpeananas ... ·B lbs. 19c Sliced Bacon ·.lb. C 
in Mrs. Burris' place. ' Cripple Creek. 
Mrs. Mae Sitze went to Cape Trained crews are working day Sweet 2 lb. Boxes 
Girardeau iast week to spend ~~n~:8:1~r~~:~1v:1xth:i~~~P-0~':!;1o'.:!.~ peppers ..... each 5c Kraft Cheese. . . . 65e 
several days visiting her SO[\, taln by next summer. 
Franklin Sitze and family. The llrm ha11 a precedent for Its 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Leslie Edwards, belle.t that the tunnel' will drain the Kleen Kwik 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Edwards and mines and once more start the flow d 2 25C 
Tener 21}; SALT JOWLS 10 Fresh 10· BEEF ROAST-lb. • . '1C lb •••••••••.• , • • • • • • C PINEAPPLES-ea • • C 
f~~.~ ......... 15c ~e::.~u,~ .......... 35c ~~~~~~~ .......... 03c 
PORK SAUSAGE 16 Swift's Picnic 22 Fresh 25 
lb. • . .. . .. • • • • .. .. • . C SHOULDER-lb. .. • C TOMATOES-3 lbs... C 
t?~~-~~:~.~---·· ..15c ~~~.~~~-··· .... .l5c ~~!0~ ........... 05c Qloo or Mr. and Mrs. Chille, all of Flat of yellow ore from Cripple Creiik. Soap Chips 5111s 35c Pure Lar . Ik. 
River spent Sunday visiting Mr. A smaller tunnel,. started In 1907 • -, --...---·•'-------
Mens Match Me. 'Suits .••••••••• $2.29 I Nice Large Towels •.••••••.. each lOc and Mrs. Lige Starkey and other and finished to a length of 24,255 -
M Shop Caps ea h 20 M F St H 98 relatives. feet 11. years later, completely I s 25 33 Secona 18% 
ens . . • . • . . • . . • • • c c ens ancy raw ats.. . c to $1.49 cfralnedithe Cripple Creek crater for Tali.. e alt Ills c 
.Mens 8 oz. Knockout Overalls pair 98c C~ildrens Anklets .••••.••••.• pair 9c Betty Jo Cook, who has been 2,100 feet below the deepest mine IU W:hite Blocks •
9
c •. Lay "as·h 
visiting in St; · ·l.ouis, returned shaft. The tunnel-called the Roose· ,. 1'1 
fer 
Bal 
ll i) Fancy· Pattern . . Thi~· W~ek , . · .·· • . Mr. and M~s. I,.eonard Hens.on .~~;:~:::0r;;;~::if:~n 1:~~~d !~ L"DIE{l Sport end WHITE SHOES ~e( $198 $1 49 home Saturday. Ivel! bore-;reopened the field for 10 iil•••••••••••••••••••••••••-------.l~lot Elvins VISlt.ed Sul).day with .be 1;100.teetbelow the l)\der·bore. WE PAY :MORE FOR EGGS 
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Reading of All Subject Matter, by Types 
Marceline News 
Subject 
Pictures, local (front page> 
Selective military service news 
Fire 
Weddings 
Building and civic improvements 
Personals, under heading 
National defense 
Sickness 
Deaths 
Country correspondence, as a department* 
Taxes 
Girl Scouts 
Political announcement news 
Items from files, 20 years ago 
Society, average story 
Clubs 
Church news 
Births 
Boy Scouts 
Court, general 
Farming 
School 
Personals, scattered 
Church notes, average 
Country correspondence, average letter 
Sunday school lesson 
Missouri fish and game news 
Theatre publicity 
Filler 
Missouri Melange, column 
Historical Society notes 
% Readers 
96 
81 
75 
70 
70 
66 
65 
65 
64 
63 
63 
61 
59 
59 
58 
57 
57 
55 
51 
46 
45 
45 
40 
37 
34 
22 
19 
15 
12 
12 
12 
*Percentage of readers of one or more country correspondence letters. 
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Pierce City Leader-Journal 
Subject 
Pictures, local (front page) 
Pictures, local C average> 
Personals, under heading 
Items from files, 10-20 years ago 
Items from files, 50 years ago 
Country correspondence as a department* 
Weather 
Selective military service news 
Feature stories 
Vote recount 
Farm produce prices 
Weddings 
Building and civic improvements 
Fire 
Deaths 
Editorials, local (average) 
Editorial paragraphs 
Crime 
National defense 
Personals, scattered 
Court, general 
School 
Church notes 
Headed news about persons 
Church news 
Country correspondence, average letter 
Farming 
Clubs 
List of county officials 
Driving I. Q. <highway safety) 
% Readers 
96 
93 
84 
81 
80 
79 
77 
76 
75 
75 
75 
73 
72 
72 
71 
66 
64 
62 
60 
59 
58 
57 
56 
53 
49 
45 
45 
41 
33 
19 
*Percentage of readers of one or more country correspondence letters. 
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Savannah Reporter and Andrew County Democrat 
Subject 
Pictures, local (front page> 
Real estate transfers 
Selective military service news 
Country correspondence, as a department* 
Sickness 
National defense 
Weddings 
Items from files ,10- 20 years ago 
Pictures, local <average) 
Personals, under heading 
Building and civic improvement 
Births 
Items from files, 40-60 years ago 
Weather 
Deaths 
Headed news about persons 
Coming events calendar 
Society, average item 
Court 
Letter to editor 
Farming 
Picnic 
Northwest Missouri items 
Church news 
Poems 
Clubs 
Pictures, non-local 
Country correspondence, average letter 
Pocketbook of Knowledge, cartoon 
Church notes 
Jokes, scattered, 
Editorials, local (average) 
Sunday school lesson 
Theatre publicity 
Filler 
Continued story 
Home Education, non-local feature · 
Weekly News Analysis 
Historical Society notes 
W.C.T.U. column 
% Readers 
89 
87 
81 
78 
75 
74 
74 
74 
70 
69 
68 
66 
64 
61 
58 
58 
58 
56 
56 
55 
48 
47 
47 
38 
37 
37 
34 
33· 
29 
26 
21 
21 
21 
17 
17 
15 
13. 
13 
7 
6 
*Percentage of readers of one or more country correspondence letter so 
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Cass County Democrat, Harrisonville 
Subject 
Selective military service news 
Pictures, local (front page) 
Country correspondence, as a department* 
Pictures, local <average) 
National defense 
Weddings 
Civilian Conservation Corps 
Accidents 
Personals, under heading 
Real estate transfers 
Items from files, 20 years ago 
Court, general 
Court, probate 
Building and civic improvements 
Poetry 
Headed news about persons 
Church news · 
School 
Wedding anniversary 
Weather 
Pictures, non-local 
Farming 
Obituary <paid) 
Country correspondence, average letter 
Personals, scattered 
Editorials, local <average> 
Clubs 
Filler 
% Readers 
95 
93 
92 
87 
85 
78 
72 
69 
68 
61 
60 
59 
56 
53 
53 
50 
48 
48 
47 
41 
39 
37 
29 
28 
25 
23 
22 
9 
*Percentage of readers of one or more country correspondence letters. 
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Fredericktown Democrat-News 
Subject 
Pictures, local (front page) 
Country correspondence, as a department* 
Selective military service news 
Weddings 
Accidents 
Building and civic improvements 
Picnic 
Personals, under heading 
National defense 
Headed news about persons 
Pictures, non-local 
Items from files, 10-25 years ago 
Church news 
Editorials, local (average) 
Sports, general 
Sports, fishing 
Sports, baseball 
Southeast Missouri items 
Civilian Conservation Corps 
School · 
Letter to editor 
Feature stories 
Crime and court 
Country correspondence, average letter 
Library 
Church notes 
Farming 
Clubs 
Filler 
Historical Society notes 
% Readers 
99 
92 
78 
77 
77 
73 
72 
69 
67 
66 
63 
58 
56 
54 
52 
52 
52 
46 
41 
41 
40 
38 
32 
31 
31 
28 
26 
25 
15 
11 
*Percentage of readers of one or more country correspondence letters. 
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Reading of Advertising 
Per Cent Readers, Display Advertising 
Name of Paper 
Marceline News 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 
Cass County Democrat 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 
Averages 
Read One or More 
of Display Ads 
96 
98 
84 
96 
86 
92 
Read all Display 
..Ma 
2 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1.2 
Reader Interest Percentages Related to Size of Advertisements 
Name of Paper 1 to 2 2 to 5 5 to 10 10 to 20 20 to 30 
inch inch inch inch inch 
Marceline News 15 30 33 43 39 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 28 26 49 33 25 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 15 24 30 34 43 
Cass County Democrat 9 13 25 31 44 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 8 10 23 38 125 
Averages 15 21 32 36 35 
Over 30 
inch 
40 
eoeete••• 
35 
43 
39 
39 
Re~der Interest Percentages of Average Advertisement on Various Pages, 
and Their Relationship to Page Content 
Nam~ Qf Paper Back Page Personal Want Society Editorial Miscellaneous & 
CNews and News Page Ad Page Page Correspondence 
correspondence) Page Pages 
Marceline News 54 58 40 0 0 0 • 29 Pierce City Leader-Journal 37 37 37 43 31 Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 40 43 31 . . . . 19 Cass County Democrat 35 39 40 29 10 25 Fredericktown Democrat-News 46 28 32 32 11 
Averages 42 37 40 35 28 23 
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Average Number of Readers Per Copy 
The following tabulation gives the number of persons who read at least a 
part of the average subscriber's copy each week. Figures include subscriber. 
Name of Pa_per Farm Town _All_ 
Marceline News 406 4.6 406 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 5.6 4.3 5. 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 4.1 6a2 408 
Cass County Democrat 3.8 606 5o 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 5a8 5.2 5.5 
Averages 4.8 5.4 5. 
Status of Farm Subscribers 
Name of Paper %Qwn %R~nt :fa.A % Il 
Farms Farms Farms* Farms** 
Marceline News 88a5 1L5 80. 20. 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 830 17 0 66. 34. 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 750 25. 770 23. 
Cass County Democrat 66a 34. 78. 22. 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 87. 13. 640 360 
Averages 800 20 .. 73. 27. 
*A farms are those among the most prosperous visited from physical standpointa 
**B farms are those less prosperous than A farmsa 
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Competing Newspapers 
Per Cent Subscribers Who Take Neither Daily Nor Competing Weekly 
Name of Pcwer % Farm %Town % All 
Marceline News 350 lOo 19. 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 140 140 140 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew County 
Democrat 8.5 o. 5o5 
Cass County Democrat 29o2 18o3 24.8 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 190 50 11. 
Averages 2L 9.5 150 
Per Cent Subscribers Who Take Daily 
Name of Paper % Farm %Town % All 
Marceline News 630 860 780 
Pierce City Leader-Journal SL 8506 83o5 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew County 
Democrat 92. 970 930 
Cass County Democrat 65.1 81.6 71.8 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 77.4 830 8005 
Averages 750 7 8606 81.3 
Per Cent Subscribers Who Take Competing Weekly 
Name of Paper % Farm %Town % All 
Marceline News 23. 406 1L Pierce City Leader-Journal 190 9o5 140 Savannah Reporter and Andrew County 
Democrat 100 9o 9. Cass County Democrat 2L3 550 35. Fredericktown Democrat-News 400 490 450 
Averages 22o7 25.4 2208 
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Per Cent of Subscribers Who Go to Town of Publication to Do Most of Their Marketing For: 
Name of Paper Food Drugs Clothing Automobiles, Furniture Farm 
& Supplies, Imp le-
Sundries Repairs men ts 
Marceline News 98o9 97.7 89o3 920 9506 98. 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 94.3 97.7 76. 7 76A 8L8 93.2 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 580 72. 24. 62. 4 .. * 21. Cass County Democrat 6001 65o3 69.4 6803 69.3 850 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 87o7 87 o5 84.7 90.6 89o1 97. 
Averages 800 _, 840 69. 78 .. 680 790 
*No dealer in new furniture in town .. 
Per Cent of Subscribers Who Consciously Refer to Advertising to Help Them With Their Shopping 
Name of Paper % Refer % Refer % Refer 
Regularly Occasionally Never 
Marceline News 58. 25 .. 17. 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 47. 370 16. 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 36. 50. 14. 
Cass County Democrat 540 38 .. 8. 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 46 .. 5 40o5 13. 
Averages 48 .. 380 140 
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Number of Days Average Subscriber Keeps Paper in His Home 
Name of Paper Number of Days 
Marceline News 8°1 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 7o2 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew County Democrat 14o1 
Cass County Democrat 11. 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 9o 9 
Average 100 
Average Number of Years Person Interviewed Has Been a Reader and Subscriber 
Name of.Paper 
Marceline News 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 
Cass County Democrat 
Fredericktown Deinocrat-N ews 
Averages 
Readers 
Number of Years 
24ol 
1708 
24a5 
2006 
1706 
2L 
Subscribers 
Number of Years 
18. 
Per Cent Subscribers Who Lend Paper to One or More Additional Families 
Per Cent Subscribers Who Lend Paper to One or More Additional Families 
Name of Paper 
Marceline News 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew County Democrat 
Cass County Democrat 
Fredericktown Democrat-News 
Average 
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Habits of Newspaper Reading 
The following tabulation shows which page or depart-
ment the subscriber reads first, second, and third, upon 
receiving his paper. 
Marceline News 
Read First: % 
Page 1 920 
Display Advertising 5o 
Country Correspondence L 
School Notes L 
Society L 
100. 
Read Second: 
Society 2L 
Page 2 190 
Display Adv~rtising 130 
Country Correspondence 130 
Page 8 <back page> 9o 
Page 1 60 
Classified Advertising 4o 
School Notes 30 
Personals 2. 
Court House News L 
Church Notes L 
Items from Files L 
No Answer 7. 
100. 
Read Third: 
Society 16. 
Display Adv-ertising 15. 
Page 3 140 
Country Correspondence Bo 
Page 7 7. 
School Notes 4o 
Personals 2. 
Fish and Game Notes L 
Court House News L 
Theatre Advertising 1. 
Recipes L 
Classified Advertising L 
Page 1 1. 
No Answer 28. 
100. 
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Habits of Newspaper Reading 
Savannah Reporter and Andrew 
County Democrat 
Read First: % 
Page 1 96. 
Country Correspondence 2o 
Classified Advertising 2. 
100. 
Read Second: 
Page 2 23. 
Page 8 (back page) 23. 
Society 16. 
Classified Advertising 11. 
Country Correspondence 9. 
Page 1 30 
Display Advertising 3. 
Personals 2. 
Old Picture (regular feature) 2. 
Church Notes 2. 
W. Na U. News lo 
Continued Story 1. 
No Answer 4. 
100. 
Read Third: 
Page 3 23. 
Country Correspondence 14. 
Page 8 8. 
Page 2 7 0 ' 
Society 4. 
Display Advertising 3. 
Old Picture <regular feature> 3. 
Items from Files 3. 
Page 7 3. 
Continued Story 2. 
Northwest Missouri Items 2. 
Personals L 
Sport L 
No Answer 26. 
100. 
(continued) 
Pierce City Leader-Journal 
Read First: % 
Page 1 97. 
Country Correspondence 2. 
Personals 1. 
100. 
Read Second: 
Page 2 47. 
Personals 120 
Country Correspondence 12. 
Page 6 <back· page) 9. 
Display Advertising 4. 
Editorials 3. 
Page 1 2o 
Classified Advertising 2. 
Items from Files L 
No Answer 8. 
100. 
Read Third: 
Page 3 46. 
Display Advertising 9. 
Page 5 5o 
Country Correspondence 4o 
Editorials 3o 
Personals 2. 
Page 2 2o 
Page 6 <back page) L 
School Notes L 
No Answer 27. 
100. 
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Habits of Newspaper Reading 
(concluded) 
Fredericktown Democrat-News Cass County Democrat, Harrisonville 
Read First: % Read First: % 
Page 1 960 Page 1 93. 
Country Correspondence 2o Cowitry Correspondence 2o3 
Society 1. Classified Advertising 2o3 
Display Advertising L Page B (back page) 1.B 
Items From Files 006 
100. 
1000 
Read Second: 
Read Second: 
Page 2 450 
Country Correspondence Bo Page 2 34a 
Classified Advertising Bo Country correspondence 26. 
Page 8 7o Page B 705 
Personals 60 Display Advertising 7a5 
Page 1 4o Society 60 
Display Advertising 4o Page 1 5. 
Society 4. Classified Advertising 4o 
Items From Files 2o Court News 30 
Editorials L Page 7 1.5 
Sport L Poetry L 
Southeast Missouri Items L Real Estate Transfers .5 
No Answer 9. No Answer 40 
100. 100. 
Read Third: Read Third: 
Page 3 45. Page 3 34. 
Country Correspondence 6. Display Advertising lL 
Page 2 5. Classified Advertising 7. 
Display Advertising 5o Country Correspondence 6. 
Classified Advertising 4o Court News 5. 
Editorials 3a Page 2 5a 
Society 2. Page 7 5. 
Page 7 2. Society 3.5 
Personals 1. Poetry 2. 
No Answer 27. Page 8 L 
Page 6 L 
100. Page 5 .5 
Farm News .5 
Deaths .5 
No Answer 18. 
100. 
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